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EDITOR ' S  PREFACE 
In view of the Int roduction p rovided below by Frank 
E l l i s , which desc ribes  the backg round and o rigin o f  the se 
pape rs , only a brief edi torial p re f ace is nece s sary .  P re sent 
and pas t  members of the Department of Human Geog raphy have 
done a g reat deal of work in Fij i , beginning almo st 3 0  years 
ago in the 1 950s , and the trad ition has been continued . Seven 
members o f  academic staff have worked in t he country and five 
docto ral the se s  have been wri tten on Fij ian topi c s . In 
add i tion , t he first South Paci fic i s l ander to obtain a PhD in 
Geog raphy was a Fij ian , and wo rked in thi s Depar tment though 
he d id his field re se a rch el sewhere . While the p re s ent 
collec tion arise s from a recent expe rience in whi c h  two 
members o f  staff were involved , t he ir papers here al s o  d raw 
heavily on ear l ie r  rese arch . Among thi s sub st antial 
cont ribut ion , s peci al ment ion should be made o f  P ro fe s so r  
Oskar Spate ' s  monumen tal and inf l uential repo rt o n  The Fij ian 
Peo ple : economic p roblems and p ro s pect s ( Fij i Legislative 
Council Paper 13 of 1 95 9 ,  Suva : Gove rnment Print e r ) . Oska r 
may be said to have se t a fa shi on whi ch o the r s  have tried to 
follow , that o f  relat ing re search to p roblems o f  pol icy in 
d evelopment . 
Fij i is  a small country , but contains g reat varie ty, and 
as t he mo st develo ped coun t ry in t he South Paci fic i sl and 
region i t  al so has more economic and social diversi ty than 
mo st of i t s  neighbours . This publ icat ion i s  concerned wi th 
aspe c t s  o f  Fij i ' s rural economy , and the d iversi ty i s  
und e rl ined b y  t he f act that we t reat o f  f ront iers o f  
ag ricul tural expansion on the one hand , and o f  a region in 
economic d e cline on t he other.  The papers a re intended to 
info rm and al so to adv ise . Since they are secto ral pape r s , 
t hey do not attempt to take account o f  t he whol e  context of 
Fij ian pol icy-making in rural areas except in so far as a 
knowledge o f  t hi s  context p rovide s backg round . Nor do t hey 
cover all the probl ems of rural Fij i ;  attention is  focus sed 
on l and , employment and i nnovat ion , and it will be not ed t hat 
whil e  in one indust ry we see a g reat need fo r innovatio n , in 
another we see advantage s in re si s t ing t he ado ption o f  a more 
capi tal-in tensive technology . We do no t expec t  universal 
agreement with what we say , in Fij i or  el sewhe re . Indeed , an 
anonymous economist who read the se pape rs in an earl ie r fo rm 
d i s ag reed mo st s t rongly with our whole app roach and ca s t igated 
us fo r no t adopting free-marke t principl e s  in our analysi s . 
We have taken heed o f  his wo rds , but to have followed all of  
hi s advice would cl early have l ed us toward very d if fe rent 
conclusions f rom t ho se 
hope are info rmed by an 
Fij i an real i t ies . 
v i i  
which we re ach , conclusions which we 
understand ing , albeit critical , o f  
W e  thank two anonymous refe rees f o r  comment s  whi ch we 
have tried to i nco rpo ra te , and Dr G . J . R. Linge who undertook 
t he task of ob taining , inte rpreting and reinfo rcing the se 
comments ,  since t he se rie s edi tor is al so an aut hor in thi s  
case . We particul arly t hank D r  Manf red Bienefeld , who as team 
lead e r  o f  t he EEC Employment and Develo pment Mi s sion d id some 
painst aking wo rk on our early d raft s and has encouraged us to  
publi sh t he re sul t s . Though each of us  add s hi s own 
individual acknowledgemen t s , we collectively thank all tho se 
who helped us in Fij i and in Canberra , and in part icul ar 
Paul ine Fal coner and Carol McKenzie fo r the ir excel l ent wo rk 
in wo rd-p roce s sing t he text . Theo Baumann , Nigel Duffey , 
Man l io Panc ino and Kei th Mi tche ll have all had a hand in 
p roducing our maps and d i ag rams . Yvonne By ron has a s si sted in 
t he final ed ito rial wo rk . 
The three pape r s  are unequal in l eng th and in nature . We 
have v aried serie s convent ion s l ightly by d iv id ing t he longe st 
o f  t he three into chapt e r s  in o rder to provide an add iti onal 
l evel of s ub-head ing ; in v iew of t he di fferences full 
standard i zation has no t been pos si bl e .  Some confl ict s of 
statement between d i fferent papers have been allowed to st and . 
The impe r fe ctions t ha t  remain are the responsibil ity o f  the 
serie s  edi tor , to whom t hey sho uld be shee ted home . 
C anberra 
September 1985 
H . C .  Brookf ield 
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NOTE ON F IJIAN ORTHOGRAPHY AND TERMS 
The standard Fij i an s pell ing o f  names and t e rms i s  used 
t hroughout thi s publ ication . Fo r tho se who are unfamil iar 
with t his  s pell ing , it will be useful to no te t hat : 
' b ' ' d ' and ' g ' are pre-nasal i zed , being pronounced ' mb ' , 
' nd '  and ' ng '  
' c ' i s  always s o ft , p ronounced ' th '  
' q '  i s  a heav ily pre-nas al i z ed ' g ' , p ronounced ' ngg ' a s  
i n  ' finger ' 
It wil l  be hel pf ul to present again a val uabl e  aid to 
understand ing ( o r  obfusca tion) con t ributed by Oskar Spate : 
A mbastarnd ly mbarman from Ba 
Onthe mbythyklend all ambout Ra 
A ngirl f rom eathh koro ( vill ag e )  
He ' nd kerekere o r  mbo rrow 
Ad ce mbambie s we re mborn in ce mbar . 
Exce pt for names , however , we have in general avo ided 
us i ng Fij ian te rms whe re inte rnational te rms are avail abl e .  
Thus we use ' t aro ' and no t ' d alo ' , and ' chief ' rather than 
' ratu ' , tho ugh in the lat te r  case and some othe r s  the 
translat ion i s  not exact . Use o f  descen t-g roup terms i s  
rest ricted , and is  explained whe re it occur s , except that 
mataqal i , t he de s cent-g ro up level by which col l ective Fij ian 
land-ownershi p i s  reg iste red no t always accurately - i s  
some t imes used wit ho ut expl anat ion . Ind ig enous Fij ians are 
refe rred to as ' Fij ians ' ,  whil e  the descend an t s  o f  Ind ian 
immig ran t s  are re fe rred to a s  ' Inda-Fij ians ' and not as 
' Ind ian s ' ,  a usage whi ch we are pleased to see becoming more 
common . ' Part-Eu ro pe ans ' are t he descendant s o f  mixed unions , 
usually between Fij ians and immigrant s  o f  Europe an o rigin . 
One term i s  unavo idable . Thi s i s  ' yaqona ' ( yanggona ) ,  
being both the Pi pe r  methyst icum plant , and the d rink made by 
solut i on o f  its powd ered roo t  or stem in wate r .  El sewhe re in 
the Paci f ic known a s  ' kava ' ,  t hi s  mildly narco t i c  ' Fij i g rog ' 
i s  immensely popul ar ,  having spread from ceremoniall y  
re st ricted use to become t he common d r ink of Fij ians and many 
Inda-Fij ians , consumed both with t rad itional ceremony and al so 
on t he mo st casual occas ions . 
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INTRODUCTION TO PAPERS 1, 2 AND 3 
Frank Elli s  
The three papers contained in thi s v ol ume are the out come 
of re se arch into v arious a s pect s of employment generat ion and 
income d i s tr ibut i on in Fij i agricul ture, undertaken in 1 98 2  
and 1 98 3 .  The papers were orig inally pre pared a s  Working 
Papers for the Fij i Empl oyment and Dev el opment Mission, which 
submi t ted its final report to t he Fij i Government in 1 984 . 
Revised versions are publ i shed together here in ord er to make 
avail able to a w ider readership the res ult s o f  t he re se arch . 
The Fij i Employment and Development Mi s sion was a proj ect 
re que sted by t he F ij i Government to make a comprehen sive 
asse s sment of t he employment s i t uation in the Isl and s and to 
make recommendat ions for f ut ure economic s trategy . The 
Mi s si on und ertook the bulk of i t s  work in the period between 
August 1 982 and August 1 98 3 , and one of t he authors of the 
present c ollection , Frank Ell is, was on permanent secondment 
in Fij i t hroughout this  period . The other two authors , Harold 
Brookf ield and Gerard Ward, undertook the ir research as 
consul tant s to the proj ect . The final report of the mi s s ion , 
wri tten by t he te am leader after all of us had left, was 
publ i shed ( Biene feld , 1 984 ) . 
Since the se three papers cover qui te d i s t inct topi c s, and 
are wri tten by persons o f  di f fering di scipl inary bckgrounds , 
some info rmation on the context wi thin whi ch they were 
pre pared and t he t hemes which uni te t hem is appropriate . 
The inst igation o f  an Employment Mi s sion re fl ec ted the 
emergence, at t he beg inning o f  the 1 980s , o f  a sharp slow down 
in the rate o f  economic growth and new employment creation in 
Fij i .  Thi s al so coincided with a record level o f  annual new 
entrants  into the j ob market, refl ecting an earl ier pha se o f  
populat ion g rowt h  i n  exce s s  o f  t hree per cent per annum. The 
downturn in Fij i economic performance at thi s t ime wa s rel ated 
to the deepening of world rece s s ion . However , what was not 
known wi th any great accuracy was how the Fij i economy had 
managed to remain so buoyant during t he d i f ficult ye ars  of t he 
1 97 0s , whi ch sec tors o f  t he economy had contribut ed most to  
j ob creat ion in t hat era , what d ome s t ic factors were 
responsibl e  for the inc ipient stagnation in new employment, 
and what were t he main cons traint s on f uture employment 
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expan sion . The Empl oyment Mi s sion was concerned wi th seeking 
answers to t hi s  array of que s t ions . 
Fij i ' s  economic perfo rmance in the 1 97 0 s  c an be 
summari s ed as f ollows . The decade d iv ided into two di st inct 
phase s . In the first o f  the se the lead ing sec tors o f  e conomic 
growth , and hence al so o f  employment and income creation , were 
governmen t ,  manufactur ing , mainly for the small domest i c  
market , and touri sm. Growth i n  t he se sectors slowed down i n  
mid-decad e , and the ir l ead ing rol e  pa s sed t o  the small-farm 
sug ar industry , which underwent a maj or expan s ion into t he 
e arl y 1 980s . Thi s smooth transi tion between se ctors , all ied 
to the fore ign exchange role of touri sm in t he first pha se and 
sugar in the se cond , enabl ed Fij i to survive the external 
pre s sure s of two maj or oil price increases and imported 
internati onal inf l ation . However , t hi s  pat tern o f  d evelopment 
seemed to have come up again st severe con s traint s by 1 98 2 : 
further expansion o f  sugar was l imited by the slump in the 
world market , dome s tic  manufacturing was l imi ted by the small 
s i ze o f  the domest i c  marke t , tourist growth was adversel y  
affected b y  t he rece s sion , and pro s pects for al ternat ive 
export expan sion were l ikewi se l imited by reces sion and 
di stance from overseas marke t s . 
A central feature o f  the experience in the 1 97 0s was the 
fort ui tous bal ance s truck between the d i fferent sectors , 
e specially wi th res pect to employment and incomes in 
agricul ture . One main component of Fij i agricult ure , t he 
small-farm sugar economy , provided both increased employment 
and rising re al incomes which moved broadly in paral l el wi t h  
income growt h el sewhere in the economy . The o ther main 
component of Fij i agricul ture , the Fij ian village economy , 
confronted ri sing domest i c  demand for marke ted out put and 
underwent a con siderable degree o f  reorientat ion from mainly 
s ub si stence to more commercial production in thi s per iod . 
Here too , re al price s o f  dome stic food crops and ca sh incomes 
moved in paral l el wi th o ther part s  o f  the economy , al though 
with greater internal v ariation due to t he he terogeneous 
nature of t hi s  sub- se c tor wi th res pe c t  to l and access  and 
d i s t ance from markets . Thi s experience o f  rel at ively buoyant 
employment and income opportunities  in agricul ture meant tha t ,  
mo st unusually f or a develo ping country , rural-urban migrat ion 
kept in bal ance wi th t he growth of the urb an l abour market and 
Fij i to a great extent avoided the emergence of widespre ad 
open urban unemployment at  least up to  1 98 2 . One o f  the 
cri t ical i s sues which t hus emerged was whet her agricul ture 
could continue to play t hi s  rol e  in to the fut ure . 
INTRODUCTION 1 3  
The study by Gerard Ward on land use and l and 
availability provides  a found ation to the other two pape rs . 
It shows t hat the buoyant agricult ural sector condit ions of 
the 1 97 0s were l argely pred icated on the avail ability of 
unimp roved l and which could be b ro ught into permanent 
cul tivat i on .  Thi s was espe c ially impo rtan t  fo r sugar cane 
expan sion but was al so relev ant in t he .changing pat terns of 
production in the vil l ag e  economy . By the end of the 1 97 0s 
thi s  expansion at t he extensive margin had app roached i t s  
l imit s .  Future growth i n  ag ricul t ural out put wi ll requi re 
much mo re empha s i s  on rai sing l and p roduct ivi�y in exi st ing 
c ro p  areas , e spec ially i f  ecol og ical l y  unsound farming 
pat terns are to be avo ided . Thi s intensi ficat ion o f  l and use 
is const rained by the l and owner shi p s t ructure , the rigidities 
of which may need to  be mod i fied i f  optimum use o f  exi st ing 
arable l and i s  to  be achieved . 
The pape r by Frank Ell i s  on the Fij i sugar economy 
sub s t an t iates the great impo rt ance o f  t he expan s ion of small ­
farm sugar production fo r employment c reation i n  the se cond 
hal f of t he 1 9 7 0s . It i s  e st imated t hat a number o f  j obs 
equival ent to 4 0  pe r cen t  o f  new entran t s  to the l abour fo rce 
was c reated by t he sug ar industry between 1 9 7 6  and 1 980 , 
e i the r  as new cane farmers o r  as se asonal cane cut te rs . The 
paper al so shows how t hi s  expansion o f  employment was 
a s s ocia ted wi th rising real pe r-capi ta inc omes for tho se 
involved in t he industry .  However , t he ri se of sugar was 
hal ted in the early 1 980s both by sho rtage o f  l and of 
app ropriate qual ity and l ocat ion , and externally by t he slump 
in wo rld sugar price s . The fut ure growth o f  s ugar is 
con s t rained by s uch cons iderat ions , and t he capab ility o f  t he 
small-fa rm st ructure to adapt flexibly to changing marke t 
cond i t ions may become it s mo st signi ficant feature in the 
fut ure . 
While the pape r on sugar i s  concerned wi th a se cto r of 
the Fij i economy which was p rovid ing ri s ing j obs and income s 
up to  the early 1 980s , tha t  by Harold Brookf ield on the 
coconut economy pre sent s a mo re mixed and compl ex pict ure . 
The coconut economy i s  o f  nec es s i ty defined rathe r  loosely to  
cover t ho se areas o f  t he Fij i Islands whe re co pra p roduct ion 
has hi sto rical l y  been the d ominant commercial crop , but in 
which nume rous other agricul tural act ivi t ie s  take pl ace wi th 
v arying deg ree s  o f  marke t o rientation.  Coconut production 
it self , t he olde st form o f  comme rcial agricult ure in Fij i ,  was 
subj ec t to many probl ems in the 1 97 0 s . Erratic and depre s sed 
interna t ional prices , l ack of inve s tment in new plant ings , 
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increasing tran s port d if f i cul tie s ,  and shortage of l abour are 
all examined in this pape r .  However , in taking a f a i rly w ide 
view o f  the coconut areas , t he Brookfield paper al so po int s  to 
t he o f fse t t ing factors which permi t ted t he se areas to 
par ti c ipate in the more general growth of real incomes 
occurring el sewhere in t he Fij i economy in t he 19 7 0s . G rowth 
in cash crop production was no t j us t  confined to the sugar 
areas of Fij i , but was al so occurring t h roughout t he v il l ag e  
and coconut economy due to the rising consumpt i on and price 
t rends for hi t herto sub si stence cro ps such as yaqona , t a ro and 
cas sav a . 
Brookf ield arrives at a caut iously opt i mist i c  conclus i on 
reg a rd ing t he f ut ure p ro s pect s o f  t he coconut reg ions of F ij i 
as a whole , and of t he coconut indus try in par t i cul ar . The se 
conclus ions are contingent on t he re s olut ion of certain maj or 
pol icy i s sue s , a s so c iated wi th new capi tal investment in the 
co pra indus try , and imp rovement in t he t ransport systems for 
the coconut producing island s . 
All three papers  suggest tha t  Fij i in the mid- 1 980s i s  at 
a c ro s s ro ads where crit ical deci sions w ill be re qui red 
concerning appropria te pat te rns of ag ricul tural devel opment 
in to t he f uture . Wi th new l and f o r  cul t ivat ion becoming 
increasing ly s carce , constrain t s  on fut ure expansion o f  sugar 
cane p roduct ion , and uncertainty surround ing t he fut ure 
pro spec ts for coconut s ,  t here is  an urg ent need to find new 
c rops and farm systems which can enable Fij i ag ricul t ure to 
play the same po si tive rol e  in the d evelopment o f  the country 
as  it has done in t he recent past . 
Re ference : 
Bienefeld , M. 1 984 , Fij i Employment and Development Mission : 
F inal Report to the Government o f  Fij i ,  Parl iament o f  
Fij i ,  Parl iamentary Paper No . 66 of 1 984  (Suva : 
Government Prin t e r ) . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The rapid g rowth of population in Fij i ,  f rom 4 00 , 000 in 
1 960 to app roximately 700 , 000 in 1 98 5 , has been one of the 
unde rlying concerns of pol icy makers f o r  over a quarter of a 
century . The need fo r employment c reation has been a 
cont inuous p reoccupat ion of gove rnment . Since the Burns 
Commis sion repo rted on natural resources and popul ation trend s 
in Fij i in 1 959 ( Burns , 1 9 60 ) , t he role of l and develo pment in 
c reating new farms and rural empl oyment has been prominent in 
the publ ic and o f ficial mind . Succe s s ive develo pment plans 
have st res sed the need to b ring mo re l and in to commercial 
p roduct ion and to inc rea se on-farm employment oppo rt uni t ies . 
At the same time , ano the r  goal has been the pre servation 
of t he struct ure of Fij ian s ociet y and the ' Fijian way of 
l ife ' . Bo th are roo ted in rural Fij i wi th the sys tem of land 
tenure tying s ocial and poli ti cal s tructure s  to the al locat ion 
o f  land . Me anwhile , the g rowing number o f  Ind a-Fij ians has 
maintained p re s sure for ag ricul tural l and f rom that quarter . 
It has been a common bel ie f amongst the Inda-Fij ian community 
t hat t he re s e rvat ion o f  conside rable areas o f  Nat ive Land fo r 
use only by ethnic Fij ians has se rious ly impeded acc es s to , 
and development of , l and by Inda-F ij ians . As will be shown 
bel ow , the area of unus ed re serve l and whi ch i s , in fact , 
us able , i s  relat ively small . Nevert heless , the belief remains 
and is in i t se l f  an impo rtant el ement in ethnic rel at ions and 
a backg round considerat ion in the f o rmulat ion of l and and 
devel opment pol i cy .  
It i s  argued in thi s pape r that the amount o f  unused land 
s ui t able fo r development i s  now qui te small . Land use 
competi tion is  much mo re intense than a decade ago . Un til the 
p resent , l and development and an increase in the number of 
farms ha s been seen as a process of b ringing virg in l and into 
product ion . The availability o f  such l and is now so l imi ted 
that if  pol icies aimed at inc reasing rural empl oyment are to 
succeed , they will have to be ba sed on intensi ficat ion of l and 
use rathe r than devel opment of new areas . 
A numb e r  o f  t rends wi t hin the rural s ector are al so 
lead ing to si t uations in whi ch fewe r , rathe r  than more , people 
are l ikely to be suppo rted d i rectly in primary p roduct ion in 
the med ium te rm .  The se trend s rel ate to mat te rs of l and 
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availability  and qual i ty , l and tenure , l abour mobili sat ion 
and , in the Fij ian village se c to r ,  the changing bal ance 
between t he sub s i s t ence and t he comme rci al component s .  It i s  
argued , the refo re , t ha t  po l icies  whi ch depend on sub si stence 
or semi-sub s i stence farming abs o rbing ( at a sat i s f actory level 
o f  l iving ) tho se who canno t find wo rk in the urban or ful l y  
comme rc i al s ecto rs , will  become inc reas ingly d i ff icul t to 
maintain . At the same time , several of the processe s o f  
change i n  agricul ture and l and use have t he e f fect o f  
undercut ting the found ations o f  the Fij ian soci al st ructure 
and hence are at odds wi th t he o t her p ol icy of suppo rting t hat 
st ructure . 
A.  THE LAND RESOURCE 
Sources of data 
Compared wi th most devel oping count rie s ,  Fij i i s  very 
wel l p rovided wi th info rmat ion on t he qual it y  of i t s  l and 
resource , t he tenure under whi ch i t  i s  held , and the use to 
which i t  i s  put . Certain gaps o r  de f i ciencies in t he da ta are 
d i s cus sed later in thi s pape r and suggest ions mad e fo r fi ll ing 
the se gaps and for making comparat ive analysi s of t he 
info rmation easie r fo r pl anning . 
The key d ocument fo r l and use pl anning is the soil survey 
p repared in t he l ate 1 9 50s by Twyfo rd and Wright ( 1 9 65 ) .  This 
study ha s been suppl emented sub se quen tly by the wo rk o f  the 
Land Use S ect ion , Mini stry of Agricul ture and Fi she rie s ( MAF ) . 
The Section has undertaken more detailed soil surveys o f  areas 
of s pec ial intere st and , in conj unct ion with t he New Zeal and 
So il Bureau , i s  engaged in b ring ing the soil cl as s i f i cation 
used by Twyfo rd and Wright into l ine with recent internat ion al 
conventions . Tabl e 1 s e t s  out the area o f  l and in each of 
four b ro ad catego rie s of l and qual i t y  in t e rms of potent i al 
use for arable , t ree c rops and pasto ral farming , as a s se s sed 
by Twyfo rd and Wright . 
The soil catego rie s 
rea s se s sed by t he Land 
fo rest ry has been incl uded 
out t he resul t i ng figure s . 
of Twyford and Wright have been 
Use Sect ion , MAF and poten t i al fo r 
in the asse s smen t . Tabl e 2 s e t s  
Bo th t he Twyf o rd and Wright and the MAF cl ass i f i cations 
show t hat le s s  t han 20 pe r cent of t he country i s  s ui t able for 
pe rmanent arable fa rming and that about 40  pe r c ent is so 
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TABLE 1 :  LAND CAPAB ILITY FOR AGRICULTUREa 
Land cl as s 
A F i rst cl as s ( usable wi thout improvement ) 
B Second cl a s s  ( us able wi t h  minor imp rovement )  
C Thi rd cl ass ( us abl e only aft e r  maj or 
imp rovement ) 
D Fourth cl as s ( qui te unsuitable fo r 
agricult ure ) 
Total 
a Includ ing pasture 
Source : Twyf o rd and Wright , 1 965 : 2 1 8 .  
Area % of 
km2 To tal 
3 , 55 8  1 9 . 4 
1 , 9 32 1 0 . 5 
5 , 868 3 1 . 9  
7, 02 1 38. 2 
1 8 , 3 7 9  1 00 . 0  
TABLE 2 :  LAND CAPAB ILITY FOR AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY 
Land cl as s 
I Sui table fo r arable agri cul ture 
I I  Unsuit able for arable . Sui table for t ree 
c ro ps o r  grazing 
III  Marginal grazing or fo rest rya 
IV Unsui t able 
To t al 
a Includes managed use o f  nat ive fore st 
Source : Land Use Section , MAF . 
Area % of 
km2 Total 
2 , 934  1 6 . 0 
7 , 865 4 2 . 8 
6 , 52 3  3 5 . 4 
1 , 05 7  5 . 8 
1 8 , 37 9  1 00 . 0  
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TABLE 3 :  LAND CAPABILITY : MAJOR ISLANDS 
( in km2 ) 
Vi ti  Le vu Vanua Le vu Other i sl and s 
Land class Are a % Are a % Are a % 
I 1 , 66 7  1 5 . 7 941  1 6 . 2 3 2 6  1 6 . 9  
II 4 , 32 4 40 . 6 2 , 686 4 6 . 3 854 44 . 3  
III 4 , 1 1 2 3 8 . 6 1 ,  8 7 7  3 2 . 3 5 3 3  2 7 . 6 
IV 540 5 .  1 303 5 . 2 2 1 5 1 1 .  2 
To tal 1 0 , 64 3  5 , 80 7  1 , 92 8  
So urce: Land Us e Se c t io n ,  HAF .  
steep or ha s such poor soil s tha t  i t  i s  s ui tabl e  only for 
wat e rshed conservation , fore s try or  carefully cont rolled 
ex tensive grazing. It is impo rtant to recogni se tha t  the 
ab ove table s may exaggerate t he area which i t  wil l be 
prac ti c al to use for agricul ture or  fo rest ry. First , no 
allowance i s  made for t he areas  needed for housing , ro ad s , and 
o ther no n-agricul tural us e s. Sec ond , a consi derable amount of  
t he potentially us able l and i s  l ocated in  small s c a t t ered 
pocke t s , d iffi cul t of acc es s by l and or se a ,  and therefore 
unl ikely to be used e f fect ively for commerci al f arming in t he 
fore see able fut ure , even though i t  may be usab l e  by an 
isolated , and domi nantly sub s i s t e nce d e pendent vill age. 
Thi rd , some trend s in agri cul ture result in less , rather 
than more , l and be ing apprai s ed as sui t able for agricul t ure. 
For ex ampl e ,  shi f t i ng cul tivation for sub si st ence purpo se s c an 
be carried out on s teep slopes p rov ided cul t ivat ion period s 
are short and bus h fallow period s are l ong. As the proporti o n  
of  cash c ro ps increases , t he are a e ach household needs und er 
cro p  increase s ,  so the fall ow i s  often shortened and the 
cul t ivation period lengt hene d. Fertilit y  and slo pe st abilit y 
are no t mainta ined and l and whi ch formerly s upported 
s ubsi s t e nce-only cul t iv a t ion c an no longer be cons id ered 
' usable' for the new forms of  agri cul tural s ys tems. 
Furt hermore , hand cul t ivat ion allows greater use of s teeper 
s l ope s t han mechanical till age and as agricul ture becomes more 
de pendent on mechanical ( or even animal )  power , t he are a 
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as se ssed as ' po ten tially arable ' may have t o  b e  reduced . 
Ind ividual farme rs and farm wo rke rs may well be be t t er o f f  as 
a re sul t of t he avai labil ity of mechanical powe r  but this does 
no t al ter  t he fact t hat fewe r may be suppo rted per unit  area 
o f  land . Thus, the figures in Tabl es 1 and 2 need to be 
int erpreted wi th s ome care a s  it is unlikely t hat all t he land 
classed as ' usable ' could ac t ually be used economical l y  for  
ag riculture o r  f o re s t ry , and wi th t echnol og ical and economic 
c hange the pro po rtion may well dec rease . 
Slo pe and t he e ro s ion ha zard 
One o f  t he ke y const rain t s  on land us e is ang le o f  s l ope 
and t hi s  fac to r  b ec ome s mo re c ri t ical as hand cul t ivat ion 
gives way to cul tivation wi th animal or mechani sed powe r .  
Root c rops and some shrub o r  t ree c ro ps pl ant ed wi t h  d i ggi ng 
s t i cks can be grown even on sl ope s o f  over 4 5° and si tes  hav e 
been surveyed where t hi s  occurs in Fiji, de s pi te t he seve re 
ero sion ri sk . The Fiji Sug ar Co rpo rat ion ( F SC ) consid ers that 
sugar cane sho uld no t be g rown on slo pes over 1 0° , though 
s t ee pe r  slope s  are used and the Na tive Land Trus t Bo ard ( NLTB) 
does lease steeper land t han t hi s  for sugar cane farms, and 
the FSC has awarded cane cont rac t s  despi te i t s  own guideline s .  
The ri s ks in t his pol icy are se rious . Neve rt hele ss , t he 
g reater par t  o f  Fiji ' s  l and is t oo st eep fo r pe rmanent 
cul t ivat ion wi t h  67 pe r c e nt of t he area having s lope s  of over 
1 8° . Table 4 shows t he pro po rti ons fo r the l arger island s, 
and ind icates clearly t he re s t ric t ions on ag ricult ural use . 
Fiji has relati vely hi gh annua l rainfall , even in the d ry 
zone, and given t hat 67 pe r cent o f  t he country ha s sl opes of 
over 1 8° the e ro si o n  risk is hi gh . Hi gh intensity  rains are 
qui te f re quent and coa s tal areas are likely to rece ive a fall 
o f  10 nun of rain in one hour once in five ye ars ( Ward, 
1 9 6 5 : 52 ).  Ra infall e ro s ivi t y  level s are high by wo rld 
s t and ard s wi t h  E ro sion Ind ex fi gures in Fiji of 700-800 un i t s, 
and over 1 , 000 in some areas, compa red wi th a range of 200- 4 00 
in major agricultural areas elsewhe re .  Thus t he ri sks o f  
cul t ivat ing o r  ove rg razing stee per land are high i n  Fiji 
( Swa rt z ,  1 97 4 ) and conse rvat ion measures are es sential fo r 
l ong-term use o f  such l and . Given t hat much o f  any future 
expan sion o f  arable fa rming wi ll have to take pl ace on sl oping 
land , t here i s  need for s t ricter use o f  soil conse rva t ion 
measure s t han has oc curred in the pa st few decad es . 
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TABLE 4 :  
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' VERY STEE P TO MOUNTAINOUS LAND' 
over 1 8° sl ope 
I s land % of to tal area 
Vi ti  Levu 67 
Vanua Levu 72 
T aveuni 49 
Kadavu 7 8  
Be qa 7 0  
Ov al au 66 
Gau 5 1  
Ko ro 7 7  
Vanua Balavu 68 
Lakeba 40 
Mo al a 7 0  
Source : Land Use Sec tion , MAF .  Based on Twyf o rd and Wright . 
D i s t ribut i on o f  land cl as se s 
As no ted above , Fij i is  well se rved fo r d ata on l and 
quality . The soil maps o f  the Twyfo rd and Wright survey are 
avai l able at a s c ale of  1 : 1 2 6 , 7 2 0  ( two mile s  to one inch)  
while the Land Use  Sect ion , MAF , have t rans ferred l and quality 
d ata fo r the areas unused in 1 97 8  to  maps at 1 : 50 , 000 . Fo r 
b ro ad s t rategy pl anning it wo uld be useful to have t he se data 
general i sed to a scal e  of  1 : 250 , 000 so tha t Vi t i  Levu and 
Vanua Levu could e ach be shown on one shee t .  The comparabl e 
data from the Twyfo rd and Wright Su rvey hav e been general ised 
and previo us ly publ i shed , t hough at a much smal l e r  map scale 
(Ward , 1 965 ) .  The se maps are reproduced he re as F igures 1 to  
3 .  
C l as s  Ai land , whi ch i s  sui tab l e  fo r arable c rop farming , 
i s  general ly re s t ri cted to t he del ta pla ins and all uv i al flat s 
o f  the maj or river sys t ems and the narrow terraces along the 
st re am and river val leys ( Figure 1 ) .  A high p roport ion o f  
thi s  land , and the Cl as s Aii land sui tab l e  fo r pas t o ral 
farming , i s  al re ady in use . Furt he rmo re , in t he pa st 2 5  years 
t he int roduc tion of  s ugar c ane varie t ie s  whi ch have been b red 
for poorer soil s has allowed cane cul t ivat ion to expand on to 
l and whi ch previous ly would have been regard ed as s ui table fo r 
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0 10 20 30 
kilometres 
Soils suited to permanent agriculture without improvement 
.. Class Ai - suited to crop farming 
b.%::.\J Class Aii - suited to pastoral farming or afforestation 
SOURCE : Ward, 1965 - based on Twyford and Wright 
Figure 1: Class A land. 
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The data on whi ch Table 7 is based may be rearrang ed to 
show t he d i s t ribut ion of l and clas ses wit hin e ach catego ry o f  
tenure . Thi s i s  done in 'fabl e  8 .  It  i s  impo rtant t o  st ress  
t hat t he p ro port ions shown in Tables 7 and 8 are de rived f rom 
comparison of  map data at a s c ale o f  1 : 2 50 , 000 whe re 1 cm 
rep re sent s 2 . 5 km , and thus may be taken only as 
approx imat i ons . Neverthe less  t hey appe ar to be t he best 
figure s  avail able . In the mid-1 9 7 0s an a t t empt to p rov ide 
estimates of a simil ar type was made by the Land Use Sec tion , 
MAF , and t he re sul t s  are given in Table 9 .  It i s  not cle ar 
how the e s t imates  we re made and the resul ting fi gure s appe ar 
to understate by abo ut hal f t he area of  F reehold Land in t he 
bet te r  cl as se s . In the c ase of  Crown Land the understa temen t  
appe ars greater . I n  t he c a s e  of  Nat ive Land t he area o f  
be t t e r  l and seems over stated , and the area o f  poo r  land 
( classes VIa and VIb ) understated . Because of doub t s  about 
the figures quo ted in Table 9 ,  more rel iance is pl aced on the 
p ropo r t ions given in Tables 7 and 8 .  
Al though Freehold and Crown Land account fo r only 1 6 . 8 
pe r cent o f  the t hree i s l ands , t hey includ ed 3 5 . 6 pe r cen t  of  
the fi rst cl ass po ten tial arable l and and rel atively little of  
t he poore s t  land . Only 1 5 . 4 pe r cent o f  t he unlea sed Nat ive 
Land in 1 95 9  was Class Ai or Ai i l and . Mo st ( 8 5 . 3 pe r cen t ) 
o f  t he l and which Twyfo rd and Wri ght sugge st i s  ' qui te 
unsui t able fo r ag riculture ' (Cl as s  D)  wa s unl eased Native Land 
in 1 95 9 .  I t  i s  some t ime s asserted t hat the Nat ive Re s e rve s 
lock up l arge are as of  hi gh-qual ity l and whi ch might b e  us ed 
mo re e f ficiently if avail able f o r  leas ing mo re f reely . Table 
9 ind ic ate s t ha t  about 60 pe r cent of  t he Re serve l and is 
sui t able for ag ricul t ural or pa sto ral use and t hi s  is 
probably a considerable overe st imate . Le ss  t han one thi rd of 
Fij i is in Re se rves ( Tabl e 5 ) .  Given t hat a con side rable 
p ro po rtion of  the C l as s  A l and shown as ' unl eased Native Land ' 
in Tabl e 7 i s  no t in Re se rve , and much o f  t he Re se rve s are in 
use al ready , the as se rtion that the Re se rves lock up l arge 
areas of unused good l and i s  not s t rongly supported . Even if 
all Re se rves we re revoked , no g reat area o f  acces sibl e ,  
high-quality , vacant l and would b ecome avail able for use by 
non-F ij ian s . 
Tables 7 and 8 suggest tha t  unleased Na tive Land does 
include signi ficant areas of usabl e l and . How much of t hi s  is 
now in use is unknown . Unf o rtunately no consol id ated se t o f  
maps exi sts  showing what Nat ive Land i s  act ual ly lea sed . Maps 
are held at the dist rict  office of the NLTB but the y  are no t 
nece s sarily up to date and t hey are not prepared on a s c ale 
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TABLE 9 :  LAND TENURE AND LAND QUALITY 
sq km 
Land sui t able for : Freehold Nat ive 
3 3  
Nat ive C rown 
land Re se rvea non-Re se rve 
I Arable l and Class I 
I I  Arable l and Class I I  
I II Rice/dairy l and 
Tot al Arabl e l and I -III 
IV Tree c rop/ pa sture 
V Grazing ( beef ) 
I V+V Tree c ro ps / pa s t ure 
VIa Largely f o rest ry 
VIb Usele ss l and 
n . a .  
2 3 8 .  7 7  
3 5 8 . 1 5  
5 96 .  92 
955 . 07 
297 . 0 1  
n . a  
8 0 . 9 4  
1 6 1 .  8 8  
566 . 57 
7 2 8 .  45  
64 6 .  2 2  
1 6 1 .  88  
To t al 1 , 4 9 0 . 85 1 , 61 7 . 4 8 
n . a .  
1 , 0 9 6 . 7 2  
4 6 2 . 5 7  
1 , 6 1 8 . 7 8  
2 , 08 1 . 3 5 
1 , 632 . 7 4 
2 8 3 . 2 9  
n . a .  
9 0 3 . 8 1  
3 9 6 .  65 
2 , 32 6 . 82 
2 , 7 2 3 . 4 7  
5 , 9 1 5 . 66 
64 9 .  1 1  
5 , 0 9 4 . 1 0  1 0 , 1 9 2 . 05 
a Excludes 628 . 09 sq km o f  re se rves in Ea stern Divi sion fo r 
whi ch data no t avail abl e .  
Sou rce : Land Use Sec t ion , MAF . 
whi ch would make them directly compatible and comparable wi th 
t he maps showing o t her fo rms o f  tenure ( e . g .  t he 1 968 DOS 
1:50,000 serie s )  or l and qual ity . Until comparable scal e  data 
are avail able a very serious gap exi s t s  in t he info rmation 
need ed fo r l and use pl ann ing . 
Expan s ion o f  lease hold l and 
De spi te the ab sence o f  map inf o rmation on Native Le ase 
l and , some general comment s c an be made . Since t he 
preparation of  t he 1 95 9  data g iven in Tables 7 and 8 ,  t he area 
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of  land unde r Native Le ase s has inc reased d ramat ic ally to  
about one quart er of  t he count ry .  The rapid expans ion of pine 
fo rest areas, o f  past o ral farming, and of sugar cane g rowing 
( includ ing the Seaqaqa scheme ) account s for much of  t hi s . 
Figures 4 and 5 ( below )  ind icate the expansion o f  the area ' in 
use ' bet ween 1 9 58 and 1 97 8  and t he g reater part of  t hi s  has 
taken pl ace on land now he!P und e r  leasehold . The extent to 
which t his fo rm o f  expans ion of  land occupation and use c an 
continue wi ll be dis cussed be low. Table 1 0  s e t s  out the 
number of  NLTB leases current in Oc t ober 1 9 82 . 
TABLE 1 0 :  NUMBER OF NATIVE LAND LEASES, OCTOBER 1 98 2  
Ag ricul tural lease s 
to Fij ians 
to non-Fij ians 
Class  J leases b 
Fore s t ry leases 
2, 988  
1 1, 33 5  
1 4, 323a 
Ho tel / resort leases 
Commercial / indus t rial lease s 
Othe r  lease s ( re s ident ial, gove rnment, chu rc h, e t c . ) 
Tot al 
1 4, 32 3  
4, 083 
42  
4 6  
1, 008 
4, 522 
2 4, 024 
a Of t he se 1 3, 650 are for arable c ro ps,  gardening or t ree 
c ro ps ,  622 for g razing, and 5 1  for dai rying . 
b Leases of Re s e rve l and to  Fij ians . Many wi ll be used 
fo r agricul ture . 
Sou rce : NLT B .  
Off i c ia l  NLTB stati s t i c s  suggest that the number o f  
leases has been fai rly stable f o r  some ye ars but t hi s  i s  
mis lead ing a s  a considerable number of lease s, perhaps as many 
as 3, 000, have lapsed through non-payment of rent and have 
been removed from the l i st s . Mo st of the se are in coconut 
areas and we re first used by ind ividuals taking leases f rom 
the ir own mataqali as a requi rement for as s i stance under the 
coconut rehabil itation prog ram of the 1 960s . Once the 
rehabilitat ion g rant s had been rece ived, and s pent,  i t  i s  no t 
�In use in 1958 
Brought into use between 1958-1978 
'Committed' to use in 1978 
Not in use or 'committed' 
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Figure 4 :  Viti Levu - in use/ commi t t ed land . 
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s urpr1s1ng that the lessees saw little po in t in paying rent to  
the NLTB a nd the i r  own kin g roup when , under customary tenure , 
the coconut pa lms themselves guaranteed continued right of  use 
wi th or wi t hout ren t al payment .  In t he se cases , t he revers ion 
f rom leasehold to cus t omary tenure does no t imply any a c tua l  
change in l and u se , o r  in usufruct . The cancella t ion and 
remov al of an unknown num ber of lease s from the list s mean s 
tha t , wi th t he stati stics  availa ble at pre sent , it i s  not 
po ssible to say how many new leasehold farms hav e been 
occupied in t he pa st decade . 
Conse quences of  the tenure sys tem 
I t  was no ted earlie r  tha t the type o f  tenure und er whi ch 
a parcel of la nd is held can be a determinant of who ma y use 
i t , and it s po s sibl e use . Na tive Re se rve canno t be lea sed to 
a non-Fij i an al t hough Fij ians , whe t her or no t members of the 
owning g roup , c an ob tain ' Cl as s  J '  lease s wi thin Re serves . 
Like all othe r  lea se s o f  Nat ive Land , t he Cla s s J lea ses must 
be obtained f rom the NLTB ac ting on behal f of the owners . 
Freehold Land may be held by members o f  any ethnic community 
but the l imited extent of  such land often mean s that price s  
are high a s  t he marke t i s  re st ric ted . In t he ca se o f  c oconut 
e sta te l and rec ently on the marke t i t  seemed that asking 
prices we re va luing it in terms of po tent ial use for re sort s 
rathe r  than as ag ricul tural land . In such case s , and in the 
vicinity of urban a reas , l and occa siona l ly l ie s  idle a s  owners 
prefer to spe cul ate on the po s sibil i ty o f  making a sal e fo r 
non- fa rm purpo ses rat her t han tying up the la nd under an 
ag ricul tural lease fo r a num ber o f  ye ars . Crown Land can al so 
be leased in some c i rcums tance s  and such leases can be he ld by 
non-Fij ian s  as well as ethnic Fij ian s . 
In the pa st two d ecades change s in t he leg al arrangements 
for te rm of lease and cond itions of renewal have mean t that 
reasonable securi ty is  usual ly ava il able to  farmers on 
leasehold s and some o f  the d i f fi cul ti e s  expe rienced by farmers 
on annual tenancies  in t he 1 9 50s and e arly 1 9 60s have been 
alleviated . Nevertheless , the fac t  remains t hat the open 
marke t o perate s  in re s pect o f  less  t han one- tenth of t he la nd 
area . 
Whe re Native Land i s  leased , the rents are d i st ributed to 
cl an ( mataqal i )  members ( af ter t he NLTB ha s deducted a fee o f  
2 5  p e r  cent ) o n  a basi s whi ch reflects  socio- politica l  status 
wi thin t he mataqal i .  For example ,  t he three ind ividuals who 
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are chiefs  of the mataqal i and the two l arger g ro ups whi ch 
encompas s  i t , share 2 2 . 5  pe r cent o f  the ren t s  and the o the r 
members share the remaining 52 . 5  per cent . As Lloyd po int s 
out , thi s pa tte rn o f  dist ribut i on has sus tained and re info rc ed 
' t he p ol i tical role o f  t he chie fs ' and ' had a d i sa s t rous 
effect  on the economic atti t ud e  of the mataqal i owners • • •  [ and ] 
s e rved as a d i sincent ive to Fij ian develo pment o f  t he l and s  
they own ' . Fu rthe rmo re , when the 5 2 . 5  pe r cent ' wa s  divid ed 
equally among st t hem it amounted to a me re pi ttance and wa s 
ce rtainly no t suf f i c ient to induce them to do othe r  than s pend 
it on consumer good s ' ( Lloyd , 1 98 2 : 2 2 1 ) .  Cle arly , there is a 
g reat deal of inequal ity in access  to land , the d i st ribut ion 
of  mone tary bene fits which acc rue f rom it , and marked 
segmentation o f  the l and market . Be cause of  the 
socio- p ol i t ical powe r o f  chie fs it wo uld be very di f f icult to 
b ring about any far- reaching change in the basic  st ruc tures o f  
the tenure system . 
The re is ev id ence ,  however , that some of  the most 
impo rt ant change s now taking pl ace in land tenure in Fij i are 
o ccurring wi thin village communitie s in rel ation to the use o f  
Nat ive Land . As Table 10  shows , ove r  7 , 000 leases are he ld by 
Fij ians and thi s suggest s that about 20 per cent of  Fij ian 
farmers ( exclud ing farm worker s )  are farming out side t he 
village sys tem . The remaind er use l and , e i the r re se rved or  
unre s e rved , under customary forms o f  tenure and right s  of  use . 
A s  long as the maj ority of  Fij ians have the o ppo rtunity to use 
customary land wi t hout rent al payment s for sub si s tence 
c ro pping , and fo r some cash cropping , then vill age communitie s 
will be able to ab so rb some add it ional populat ion in the 
l argely non-mone tary economy , and provide a security net fo r 
tho se unable to find urban o r  othe r wage employment . A number 
o f  t rends suggest t hat t hi s  cond i t ion will no t be maintained 
fo r much longer . 
Land is no t distributed wi th any deg ree o f  equality 
between owning g roups . In part , t hi s  simply re fl ect s the 
inequal ities exist ing at the time o f  survey and regist ration 
of Nat ive Land . In the d ecades since mataqal i ( o r , in some 
areas , extend ed famil ie s  or i tokatoka ) ho ld ings we re 
regi st ered , t he di fferential g rowth , or d ecl ine , of owning 
g roups has led to g reate r divergence be tween the si ze of the se 
g roups and t he areas of l and held . Thus some g roups wi th few 
member s  now hold large areas whi le othe rs , wi th many members , 
have lit tle land . Whe re t rad i t ional systems o f  all ocating 
l and fo r use applied , such divergence in l eg al hold ing s was o f  
l imi ted signi ficance . Members o f  mataqal i  wi th li ttle l and , 
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or who se hold ings we re l ocated at some d i s t ance f rom t he 
vil l age , we re abl e  to use the l and of more fo rtunately pl aced 
g roups . Recompen se was made t hro ugh cus t omary p roce s ses , was 
non-monetary , and us ually no t very demand ing . In areas wi t h  
l i t tle p re s sure o n  land no signi ficant ma terial recompen se was 
nec es sary . 
Changes on mataqal i l and 
S t ud ie s  in the l ate 1 950s showed that in vil l ages which 
were clo se to  u rb an areas or we re ot herwi se f i rmly l ocked into 
commercial farming or o the r mone tary ac tiviti e s , l and owners 
we re reluc t ant to allow o t he r  members o f  t he i r  own village who 
we re sho rt of  l and to hav e access  t o  garden l and through 
t rad i t ional mechani sms . In such areas t he mone t ary value o f  
l and , reali sabl e by leasing o r  through cash cro pping , was 
fully recogni sed and ' lend ing ' l and t o  members o f  other 
mataqali wa s rarely prac t i sed ( e . g .  see Ward , 1 960 and 1 965 ) .  
El sewhe re thi s  wa s no t the case and many Fij ian farmers 
pl anted f reely on t he l and of o t he r  ma taqali . For example , 
along t he Wa inibuka valley many o f  t he villagers we re members 
o f  mataqali  who had left t he i r  own l and s in the hill s t o  east 
and we st of the valley and moved , by cus t omary ag reement , to 
l ive clo se to t he riv e r  ( and , later , t he ro ad ) and use the 
l and of othe r  vill agers .  
Table 1 1  shows , fo r four vil l ages , t he pro po rtion of 
gardens which , in 1 958-60 we re pl anted on l and o t her t han t hat 
of t he pl ante r ' s own mataqal i .  Comparable figures are given 
for 1 98 3  for t hree o f  t he villages . 
Re l uc tance to all ow no n-mataqal i membe rs t o  use l and is  
now much more wides pread . Table 1 1  shows how the rel ationshi p 
bet ween ownership and use i s  now much clo ser in two o f  t he 
three sampl e vil l ages whi ch have been resurveyed . 
Con f i rmatory ev id ence , t hough no t o f  a quan t i t a t ive fo rm ,  is 
avai l able f rom o the r surveys carr ied out fo r the Fij i 
Employment and Dev elo pment Mi s s ion in 1 9 82 -8 3 .  Thi s evid ence 
al so suggest s t ha t  through much of cen tral Viti  Levu the level 
o f  int rav ill age d i spute s ove r  l and has ri sen in t he last  
decade . 
The re are several caus e s  f o r  the se tendenc ie s .  Fi rst , 
t he int roduct ion o f  ca sh c rops along side sub si s tence c ro ps 
o ften inc re ase s t he area pl an ted pe r he ad and thus reduces t he 
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Village 
Sal iad raua 
Sote 
Sas a 
Nabud rau 
TABLE 1 1 :  GARDEN AND LAND OWNERSHIP 
Province 
Namos i  
Tailevu 
Macuata 
Rew a 
% o f  gardens no t 
on plante r ' s  
l and ( ye ar ) 
7 6  ( 1 958 ) 
7 4  ( 1 959 ) 
32 ( 1 960 ) 
88 ( 1 959 ) 
% of gardens no t 
on plant e r ' s  
land in 1 98 3  
6 7  
3 7  
n . a .  
8 9  
No te : No comme rcial p re s s ure on Nabud rau l and ; increa sed 
p res sure at Sote and , to lesse r extent , Salid rau ; 
consid e rabl e emphas i s  in Sasa on comm e rcial cop ra 
production . 
a In the case o f  Sal iad rau , villagers make much use o f  l and 
belong ing to a related mataqal i , mo st of who se members l ive 
in a ne a rby vi llage . If t hi s  area is excluded and only t he 
l and of the six Sal iad rau mataqali is considered , t he 
figure s  are 69 per cent for 1 958 and 4 6  per cent for 1 983 . 
Source : Field surveys : fo r 1 95 8- 60 ,  see Ward , 1 965 . 1 983 
figure s are provisional . 
a rea surplus to imm ed iate re quirement s o f  t he owning mataq al i . 
Second , the fact t hat several of t he key cash c rops are 
long-te rm t ree c ro ps means that land can be l ocked up in one 
ind ividual ' s  or  famil y ' s  hands f o r  much longer pe riod s t han 
wi th most food ( mainly roo t )  c rops . Owners a re reluctant to 
allow t he i r  l and to be commi t t ed to others for long periods , 
and thus will often decl ine to lend land except fo r sho rt-te rm 
c rops . Thi rd , t he inc rea s ing mone ti sat ion of othe r 
t ran sact i ons wi thin vil l age communities i s  reducing s cope for 
reci p rocity by non-mone t ary means and t hi s  reduce s t he chance s 
of being ' repaid ' through cust omary mechanisms for land whi ch 
has been info rmally ' lent ' . Fourt h , t he mone tary value l and 
has acqui red makes owners mo re rel uc tant to lend l and , and 
thus give up potent ial income . Fi fth , t he fencing o f  
considerable areas fo r cat t l e  g razing has re st ricted the area 
available for food c rops . Where t he fenced past ure occupies 
alluvial flats , food gardens have been fo rced onto poo rer , 
steeper and less  acce s s ible l and . Conversion o f  l and to 
past ure tend s to  commit large areas to use by ind ividual s .  
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Several o f  t he above p roce sses  lead to inc re a sing areas 
of l and being commit ted fo r long pe riod s to use by ind ividual s 
and t he ir immed iate f amil ies . Twenty-five ye ars ago , very few 
Fij ian farmers used mo re than four ha of l and . Tod ay , 
ind ividual cat t le hold ing s  o f  t wenty ha , and lea ses for o t her 
purpo se s of  eight to twelve ha are common . The averag e  farm 
on t he Yal avou p roj ect in sout hwe st Vi t i  Levu i s  about 2 00 ha . 
Ev en whe re fo rmal lease s have no t been issued the re are signs 
of  l a rger ind ividual hold ings eme rg ing . The co rol l ary i s  t hat 
the area avail able fo r the inc reasing number of o the r  Fij ian 
villagers is decl ining .  In a number of areas mataqali wit h  
li ttle  l and i n  rela t ion to t he i r  populat ion are finding i t  
d ifficul t t o  supp l emen t  the ir hold ing s thro ugh cus t omary 
arrangement s .  It seems t hat re al l and deprivat ion does exi st , 
and wi ll inc rease among Fij ian peo pl e .  In the l ast dec ade , 
many villages which we re f o rme rly decl ining in population have 
expe rienc ed an inc re ase . The semi-sub si s t ence sys tem ha s 
ab so rbed ext ra people and hel ped reduce pre s s ure for urb an 
empl oymen t . The curren t trend s in the use and all ocation of  
l and s t ill held und e r  cus t omary s ystems sugge st t hat village 
communities wi ll no t be abl e  to continue to ab so rb g rowing 
numbers of peo ple in t he semi-subsi s tence economy beyond t he 
next five to ten years unl e s s  maj o r  changes in l and use 
p ract ices occur . 
C .  CHANGES IN LAND USE 
Source s on l and-use change 
Two sources of info rmat i on are av ail able fo r as ses sing 
change in t he area of l and which has been in economic use ove r 
the last 25 years . Ag ri cul tural cen sus e s  conducted in 1 968 
and 1 97 8  p rov ide stati s t ics  on t he areas under e ach o f  a rang e 
o f  c ro ps o r  typ e s  o f  l and use . Unfo rt unately t he census e s  did 
not use t he same de finit ions and me t hod s o f  sampling we re no t 
identi cal . The ref o re it i s  diffi cul t to compare the two 
censuse s and be con fident t hat changes in t he stat i s t ic s  
represent true t rend s . 
Tabl e 1 2  i s  presented he re mo re ' fo r  the rec o rd ' than fo r 
any re al p rac t ical purpo se in t he pre sent context . It i s  
impo s s i bl e  to acc ept t ha t  the area under c ro ps actually fe ll 
bet ween 1 968 and 1 97 8  by 1 4 . 7 per cent . The area o f  sugar 
cane harvested is known , f rom Fij i Sug ar Co rpo ration sources , 
to have inc reased f rom 45 , 9 9 9  ha in 1 9 7 0  to 54 , 4 7 6  ha in 1 9 7 8  
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TABLE 1 2 :  AREAS OF MAJ OR CROPS , 1 968 AND 1 97 8  
1 968 1 97 8  
ha ha 
Sugar cane 53 , 1 7 5  54 , 5 1 8  
Coconut s 7 2 , 295  66 , 630 
Bananas and Vud i 6 , 65 6 2 1 6  
Taro 4 , 685 2 , 9 3 7  
Cassava 6 , 906 6 , 934  
Yaqona 3 , 085 2 , 4 63 
Rice 9 , 8 60 9 , 8 9 6  
Maize  1 , 52 0  633 
Groundnut s 7 8 9  3 2 9  
So rghum 4 1 8  1 7 7 
Ginger 3 4  1 2 3 
Yams 1 , 4 68 683 
Sweet potato 647 283 
Cocoa 2 , 1 90 4 5 9  
Tobacco 4 1 8  1 52 
Beans 655 394 
Pigeon peas 696  3 7 1  
Tot al are a  cul t ivated a 1 4 6 , 434  1 2 4 , 8 98 
a Include s mino r c ro ps no t l i st ed above . Exclude s double 
c ro pping . 
Source s : Ag ricul tural Census e s , 1 968  and 1 97 8 .  
and as not all the area planted in cane i s  harvested in any 
one ye ar , t he are a  carrying cane in 1 97 8  must have been higher 
than that g iven in Table 1 2 .  The area unde r  cane cont racts  
rose f rom 6 1 , 983  ha  in  1 968 t o  7 6 , 3 2 1  ha  in  1 97 8  and t o  9 6 , 965  
ha in 1 98 1 . The coconut figures may be que s t i oned and othe.r 
evidence s ugge st s that t he areas under yaqona inc reased rat her 
than fell . The 1 97 8  agricultural census report it sel f 
suggest s  that the c as sava area rec o rded is t oo l ow and general 
obs e rvat ion certainly support s thi s  view. The decline in t he 
area under pigeon peas , g roundnut s ,  bean s  and mai ze i s  in 
kee ping with the known expan sion of s ugar cane and the 
r eplacement o f  the se c ro ps by cane . Thi s has occurred both on 
long-e s t abli shed c ane f a rms , which o ften ceased to g row mino r 
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c ro ps when sug ar prices were hi gh in the mid- 1 970s , and on 
mixed-c rop farms which converted to c ane . 
The 1 97 8  ag ricul tural census suggest s that 3 , 1 97 . 9  km 2 
we re ' in farms ' and t hi s  re pre sent s 1 7 . 4  pe r cent of Fij i ' s  
t o tal land are a .  On Vi t i  Levu ( includ ing Beqa and Yasawas ) 
t he p roport ion was 1 5  pe r cent . However , thi s  figure does no t 
includ e  land under past ure . The 1 96 8  census repo rted 3 70 . 5 
km 2 under pa sture , of which 2 8 3 . 8 were in Vi ti Levu . Since 
then the re has been a sub st antial inc rease in the pa st ure area 
and t he 1 97 8  l and use survey maps show 83 5 . 9 km 2 under pa st ure 
in Vi t i  Levu alone . The agricul tural census d ata take no 
account of land und er affore s tat ion ( 3 65 k.m 2 in Vi ti Levu in 
December 1 98 1 ) ,  ro ad s  or urb an areas . 
A s econd set o f  sou rces , t he l and use surveys of 1 95 8 , 
1 96 8  and 1 97 8 ,  p rovides an al te rnative means o f  asse s sing 
change in l and use and , b ecause t he data are locat ion 
specifi c ,  i t  is po s sibl e to rel ate the areas used and unused 
to the d i st ribut ion of land of di fferent quality ca tego ries . 
Three land use surveys have been made covering most of the 
co untry .  All we re ba sed on ae rial pho tog raphs , supplemented 
by gro und che cks , and al l we re prepared at the same scale of 
1 : 50 , 000 . 
The surveys we re : 
1 95 8 :  cond ucted by R. G .  Ward . Unpub l ished but 
manuscri pt maps held by aut ho r .  S impl i fied version 
publi shed at 1 : 2 50 , 000 by Directo rate of Overseas 
Surveys as DOS ( L . U . ) 3022 and avail able f rom 
Departmen t of Land s , Suv a .  
1 96 8 :  cond uc ted by Di recto rate of Overseas Surveys 
(DOS ) .  Trans parencies held by Department of Lands , 
Suv a . The 1 95 8  and 1 96 8  surveys used the same base 
maps ( 1 : 50 , 000 topog raphic series ) .  
1 97 8 :  conducted by Land Use Sec tion , MAF ,  wi th 
Vanua Levu on 1 : 50 , 000 topog raphic series base maps 
(manus c ript o rigin al s hel d  by Land Use Sec tion , 
Labas a )  and Vi ti Levu on p rovincial maps 
( t ran sparencie s held by Land Use Section , Ko ronivia 
and Lautoka ) . 
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In us ing the resul t s  o f  the se surveys i t  i s  impo rtan t  to 
real i se t hat whe re l and is shown as be ing in u se for sug a r  
cane , f o r  example , thi s  wi ll enc ompas s  some unpl an ted areas 
wit hin farms , areas used for farm housing and t hat occupied by 
adj acen t ro ad s and the like . 
Tabl e 1 3  p rov ides  e s t imate s o f  the pro po rtion of  l and ' in 
use ' in Vi ti Levu , Vanua Levu and Taveuni in 1 958 and 1 97 8 .  
The est imate s are derived from maps a t  a scale o f  1 : 2 50 , 000 .  
The se maps have been further reduced and are p rovided he re as 
Figures 4 and 5 .  
The expans ion o f  l and in use 
In Vi ti Levu the area of  l and ' in use ' inc re ased by 233  
per cent bet ween 1 958 and 1 9 7 8  ( and by 2 8 3  pe r cent i f  
' committed land ' is  included ) whi le the rural population o f  
t he i sl and inc reased b y  3 1  pe r cent between 1 958 and 1 9 7 6 .  
The comparable figures fo r inc rease s in l and in use fo r Vanua 
Levu and Taveuni are 2 54 pe r cent and 5 1  per cent 
respe c tivel y , wi th rural po pul ation inc rease s 1 95 6 -7 6  of 51 . 4  
and 3 0 . 9 per cent . Expans ion o f  t he are a ' in use ' has 
continued since 1 97 8 .  The fac t tha t the inc rease in area ' in 
use ' has no t been ma tched by comparable inc reases  in rural 
po pul ation hi ghl ight s some key charac te rist i c s  o f  l and use 
develo pment over t he pa st quart e r  cent ury . 
By 1 95 8  the g reater part of the Cl ass A and B l and 
sui t able for arable f arming was al re ady occupied , p rimarily by 
s ugar cane and coconut farms ( cf .  Figures 1 and 2 wi th 4 and 
5 ) .  Cane f a rms on t he be st l and ( Class A )  in t he late 1 9 50s 
could suppo rt popul ati on densi tie s o f  about 2 70 /km2 . On 
marg inal l and t he figure was clo ser to 40/km2 ( Wa rd , 
1 965 : 1 52 ) .  The d ramat i c  inc rease in the area of l and und er 
c ane which took pl ace in t he latter 1 9 70s mai nly occurred on 
Cl as s B, or even Cl as s C l and .  At Seaqaqa sugar cane farms 
average twent y ha compared wi t h  about four ha on t he be st l and 
o f  the older cane areas . In o the r wo rd s , most o f  the 
expan s ion o f  l and use since 1 958 has been onto second class  
( Cl as s  B )  and marg inal l and ( Cl as s  C )  whi ch canno t suppo rt 
densi t ie s  comparable to t ho se on l and al re ady occupied by 
1 95 8 .  
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TABLE 1 3 :  PROPORTION OF LAND IN USE 
% o f  total area o f  i sl and 
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 ) 
In use Put into In use ' Commit ted ' To tal 
in 1 95 8  use 1 958- in 1 97 8  i n  c . 1 98 l a ( 3 )+ ( 4 ) 
1 97 8  ( 1 )+ ( 2 )  
Vi t i  Levu 1 0 . 4 2 4 . 3 3 4 . 7 5 . 2 3 9 . 9 
Vanua Levu 7 . 2 1 8 . 3 2 5 . 5 7 . 1 32 . 6  
Tave uni 2 2 . 9 1 1 .  7 3 4 . 6 3 6 . 3 7 0 . 9 
a ' Commi t ted ' l and include s t hat which l ies wi thin t he 
boundarie s of  maj o r  devel opment proj ect s such as Yalavou , 
Seaqaqa , o r  Fij i Pine Commi s s ion leases , but which i s  as 
yet undeveloped . The ab sence o f  maps showing land leased 
by t he NLTB means t hat not all ' commi tted ' l and can be 
identi fied and thus the figures given are underestimates . 
C rown T i ri ( mang rove ) Land re s e rve s are included in t he 
' commit ted ' category . In Taveuni it includes fo rmer Fo rest 
Re se rve , now called Nature Re se rve . 
Sources : Land Use Surveys 1 95 8  (R . G . Ward ) and 1 97 8  (Land 
Use Sec ti on , MAF )  and data f rom Fij i Pine Commis sion 
and Department of  Fo re st s . 
In the case o f  coconut farming the rel at ively low returns 
per hectare will rarely suppo rt populat ion dens i t ie s  of over 
40 /km2 , even on the best qual ity land (Ward , 1 965 : 1 62 ) ,  unl es s  
t he t ree c rop s ys t ems are intensi fied b y  inte rc ro pping ( e . g .  
wi th coco a )  o r  inte r-grazing . A g reat deal o f  the expansion 
of  l and use has been t h rough t he e s tabli shment o f  the Fij i 
Pine Commi s s ion ' s  pine pl antati ons and the De partment of  
Fo re s t ry ' s  hardwood and other plantations . Bot h  develo pments 
are , in the main , on lowe r quality l and and , as extensive 
fo rms o f  l and use , are unlikely to suppo rt high densi ties of 
rural popul ati on . They are l ikely t o  provide highe r cash 
income s to t he exi s t ing village populat ion . 
The maj o r  pas t o ral se ttlement scheme at Yal av ou p rovides 
about 1 00 f a rms averaging app roximately 240 ha each and , apart 
f rom the farm famil ie s , is l ikely to  generate about 50 
add i t ional rural j ob s . There fo re , scheme s like t hi s  are 
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unl ikely to suppo rt popul ation densities  of mo re than about 
four/km 2. Farms on cat tle scheme s in t he wet zone are 
generally smaller , but even proj ect s  such as  the Na itut u-So te 
Beef Scheme , whe re hold ings av erage app roximately 3 5  ha , are 
unl ikely to suppo rt more than about 30 /km 2• 
Thus , t he gene ral tendency has been for  new l and 
developmen t  to be fo r less  inten sive farming matching the 
general ly lower quality o f  t he unused l and compared wi th t hat 
whi ch was in use in the l ate 1 950s . Thi s i s  cl ear from Tabl es 
8 and 9 ,  and f rom a compari son o f  Figures 1 t o  3 wi th Figure s  
4 and 5 .  I t  would b e  unreali s t i c  t o  expe c t  most o f  Fij i ' s 
currently unused but us able l and to s uppo rt rural populat ion 
densi tie s of an o rder hi ghe r than between 2 0  and 4 0 /km 2. 
Land needs , ca sh c ro ps and material wel fare 
In t he case of Nat ive Land occupied und e r  customary 
tenure and used fo r mixed sub si stence-cash c ro p  ag ricul ture , 
t he a s s e s sment o f  s uppo rt able populat ion i s  much mo re complex . 
Under a purely sub si stenc e system , and on good qual ity land , a 
p red ominantly root  c ro p  agricul tural sys tem inco rporat ing 
adequate fal low pe riod s might suppo rt po pul ation d en si ti e s  o f  
t he o rd e r  of  1 00 t o  1 50 / km 2 i f  n o  l and i s  need ed for f o re s t ry , 
fi rewood or  hunting areas . In fac t , d ensi tie s o f  thi s  l evel 
will be achieved rarely because of variable l and quality . 
Neverthele s s , the hi gh yields  attain able from roo t c ro ps fo r 
relatively low l abour input s make t hi s  a t heo re t ical 
po s si b il ity i f  t he re is  l it t l e  need to purcha se food and 
consume r goods . Mo st o f  t he ca sh c rops g rown in Fij i do not 
yield comparab l e  returns in te rms of  food ene rgy purcha sabl e  
f rom t he output per hect are ( e . g .  Cl arke , 1 97 7 ) . When cash 
c ro ps are add ed to , o r  repl ac e , the subsi stence c ro ps the land 
requi rement per family inc rea ses . The inc rease i s  obviously 
g reate r wi th conver sion to low in tensi ty f o rms o f  commerc ial 
f a rming such as g ra z ing or copra p roduct ion ( c . f . 
Bayl i s s -Smith , 1 980 ) .  The t ype of  chang e whi c h  i s  occurring 
is illus t rated by t he inc rease in t he area used per head in 
three vill ages surveyed in 1 95 8 / 5 9  and again in 1 983 . In the 
v il l age of  Nabud rau no c a sh c ro ps we re g rown in eit her ye ar 
and the area of g ardens pl anted pe r he ad d id no t change from 
1 959 to 1 983 ( 1 ) (Table 1 4 ) . In S al i ad rau , t he area of l and 
in use pe r  he ad , includ ing past ure , inc reased by 80 pe r cent 
between 1 958 and 1 983  and in Sate t he area per he ad inc reased 
by 1 2 5 pe r cent . 
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a 
TABLE 1 4 :  AREA USEDa PER RES IDENT PERSON 
1 958 / 5 9  1 983 
ha/ person ha / pe rs on 
Nabud rau 
S al i adrau 
Sote 
Includes l and pl anted in c ro ps 
not i nclude f allow l and 
( Saliad rau ) , o r  lease s held 
0. 08 0 . 08 
0 . 1 0 . 1 8  
0 . 1 6  0 . 3 6 
Naitutu Sote Beef Scheme , 
o r  in fenced pas ture . Does 
or mahogany plantat ions 
by Sote peo pl e  under the 
o r  leased to Department o f  
F o rest s fo r pl antations . 
Sou rce : Field s u rveys . 
The inc rease in area used per he ad is l inked to ri sing 
levels of mate rial wel f are in the villages and t he ri sing cash 
incomes of Sal iad rau and So te have led to const ruction of 
houses built of sawn t imbe r  or concre te blocks , and pu rchase 
o f  furni shing s , vehi cles and a wide range of consumer good s . 
In t he case of Nabud rau , pe riods of work in towns rather than 
cash c ro pping have provid ed the c ash to  purchase consumer 
good s  o r  bui ld ing material s . It is impo rtant to recal l that 
in add ition to an inc rease in area of land used , a change from 
subsi stence to ca sh c ro pping may res ult in a reduc t ion of the 
proportion o f  any area whi ch can be considered us abl e .  Thus 
p res sure on l and i s  inc reased f rom two d i rections . 
Given the g reat variati on in rate s o f  popul ation change 
wi t hin v il lages , the areas and quality of l and ava ilable , the 
deg ree of commitment to eithe r  subsi s tence o r  commercial 
farming and the ease of acce s s  to non-ag ricult ural employment , 
i t  i s  no t pos sible to give any accurate as se s sment o f  how long 
village communi t ies will be able to cont inue to ab so rb mo re 
people at acceptable level s of l iving . The answer wi ll 
obviously di ffer g reatly f rom region to region and be 
influenced by local factors , and depend on chang ing at titudes 
towards what i s  an ' accept able level o f  l iving ' . 
A general indication of the level s o f  rural popul ation 
den sity which might ul t imat ely be re ached in Fij i as 
ag riculture becomes more commerc iall y  oriented is  provid ed by 
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TABLE 1 5 :  RECOMMENDED BLOCK S IZES IN 
AGRICULTURAL SUBDIVIS IONsa 
Figures in b racke t s  g ive popul ation densi tie s per km2 
Sugar c ane 
Ot he r  arable 
Coconut s 
Beef cat t le 
Dai ry cat tle 
Sui table l and 
ha ( pers/km2 ) 
6 
4 
8 
80 
20 
( 1 2 0 ) 
( 1 80 )  
( 90 )  
( 9 ) 
( 3 6 )  
Ma rg inal land 
ha ( pers / km2 ) 
1 0  
8 
1 2  
1 60 
60 
( 72 )  
( 9 0 ) 
( 60 )  
( 5 ) 
( 1 2 )  
a These densit y figures as sume 1 add i t ional rural j ob f o r  
every 2 farms ; 1 s ource o f  income pe r family ; average 
f amily si ze of 6 ,  2 0  pe r cent o f  land area unusable or  used 
for non-farm purpo se s , e . g .  ro ad s , hous ing , fuelwood , 
re s e rves , e tc . 
Sourc e : Cro p  areas based on d ata f rom Land Use Section , MAF . 
considering the si ze o f  hold ing s which are j udged to be 
' economic '  under d i f fe rent c rops or  type s of f arming . 
The fi gures given in Tabl e 1 5  should be taken only as a 
guide . Neve rt hele s s , t he conclus ion which must be d rawn i s  
that a s  more Fij ian farmer s  commit themselves t o  predominantly 
comme rcial farming the number of people who will be d i rectly 
suppo rted in rural areas mus t be expected to remain stati c ,  o r  
even decl ine , despite the use o f  l arger areas o f  l and . 
Furthe rmore , when the qual ity of the l and whi ch i s  at present 
unused in Vi ti Levu and Vanua Levu is examined , i t  i s  cle ar 
that new subdivisi ons or othe r  fo rms o f  land occupation wi l l  
cater for relatively small numbers o f  peo ple o n  new f a rms . 
The que s t i o ns whi ch c anno t be answe red wi th any certainty are 
how many more peo ple can the mixed s ub s i s tence-ca sh c rop 
system abso rb , and for how long wi ll thi s s yt em provid e 
s ecurity f o r  tho se unable to f ind wage employment el sewhere? 
The general t rend s in land use and land tenure suggest that i t  
would b e  unwi se to count o n  village ag ricultural s y stems 
p l aying the rol e  they have in the late 1 97 0 s  and early 1 980s  
fo r mo re t han another decade . All the t rends and mos t  o f  the 
exho rtations are toward s  greate r commercial i sation o f  l ife and 
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t he re seems l i t t le likel ihood t hat t his  will change . I f  t he se 
t rend s and exho rtatio ns continue , and if t he curren t 
aspira t ions of  peo ple are ma intained , t hen t he shrinking 
reserve of unused land , the expand ing need s pe r he ad and low 
quality o f  mo st unused l and will choke o ff t he capacity of 
rural vil l ages to  se rve as a source of social se curity fo r 
Fij i ans . 
D .  THE UNUSED LAND 
The quality of unused l and 
Figure s 6 to 9 show the ares o f  l and in Vi ti Levu and 
Vanua Levu/ Taveuni whic h  are sui t able for some form o f  
ag ricul tural o r  g razing use ( Cl as s  A ,  B and C - Table 1 and 
Figures 1 and 2 ) , but which we re not in use or no t ' commi t ted '  
i n  about 1 97 8 .  Thus , t he areas shaded on the se maps repre sen t 
t he bl ank areas on Figures 4 and 5 ,  le ss  t he Cl ass  D l and 
shown in Figure 3 .  Fi gures 6 and 7 ind icate that the greater 
part of  t he unus ed or uncommi t ted l and is of Class C quality 
wi th so i l s  sui ted to pe rmanent ag ricul ture o r  pasto ral us e 
only a f t e r  maj or imp rovement s .  The se imp rovement s include 
maj or so il conservat ion measures on the st eepe r l and , maj or 
d rainage scheme s on poo rly d rained areas or he avy regul ar 
ferti l i ze r  appl ications on infertile  so il s .  The impl ication 
in t e rms o f  suppo rt of populat ion is t hat future l and use will 
be extensive on such areas wi th low po pul ation densi ties . 
Table 1 6  give s t he app roximate p ro port ions o f  t he unused but 
us abl e  l and in d i f fe rent cl asse s . 
In we s t e rn Vit i  Levu t he areas o f  unused land in the 
upper he adwaters o f  t he Ba River and between t he Siga toka 
Vall ey and the Naus o ri Highl and s are l ikel y  to be most sui ted 
to ex ten sive g ra z ing or pine a f f o re s ta t ion , al t hough di stance 
to proce s s ing pl an t s  may be a problem in the l at te r  case . 
Figure 8 shows much o f  t hi s  l and i s  in Nat ive Re se rve . The 
unused land of Serua and Namosi Provinces i s  generally hi lly 
and t he co s t  of  p rov id ing access will be relatively high . 
The re may be pro spe c t s  for  tree c ro ps , grazing , and pe rhaps 
furt her planting o f  hardwood s  on l and which i s  gene rally not 
under Native Re se rve . 
� Class Aii - suitable tor pastoral farming without improvement 
Classes Ai and B - Ai suitable tor crop farming without improvement 
and B suitable tor crops or pasture after minor improvement 
Class C - usable after major improvement _<:1 
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F igure 6 :  Viti  Levu - unused /uncommit ted land ( c . 1 9 7 8-80) 
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TABLE 1 6 : APPROXIMATE PERCENTAGE OF USABLE 
UNUSED LAND BY LAND C LASS 
Vi t i  Levu Vanua Levu Tave uni 
% % % 
Class Ai i 1 7  1 1  1 3  
Cl as s  Ai and B 2 1  1 7  4 
Clas s c 62 72 83 
To t al 1 00 1 00 1 00 
No te : See Table 1 for l and cla s ses . Class Ai is  sui t ed to 
pe rmanent c ro ps wi thout improvemen t ; Aii is sui ted to 
permanent pa sto ral farming or a f f o re st a t ion wi t hout 
improvement ; C l as s  B i s  sui ted to pe rmanent c rop 
farming or pas to ral farming after minor imp rovement s ; 
Cl as s  C i s  sui ted to pe rmanent ag ricul tural , pa s t o ral or  
a ffore st a t ion use only after maj or imp rovements . 
Unused land of hi ghe r  qual i t y  
The b e s t  pro spe c t s  fo r expan sion o f  ag riculture and 
pasto ral farming in Vi ti Levu are in Tailevu and t he e a s t e rn 
part o f  Nai tasi ri and the re is  mo re unused Class B l and he re 
t han in ot her part s of t he i s l and . However , it mus t  be no t ed 
t ha t  in thi s area the re has been very rapid expansion o f  
pasture , and o f  c rop p roduct ion ( e . g .  ging e r )  and c ocoa 
pl an ting in the pe riod since 1 97 8 .  Thi s expansion is  no t 
al lowed for in Figures 4 ,  6 and 8 ,  and thus part o f  t he area 
shown as unus ed or  uncommit ted in Figure s  6 and 8 has , in 
f act , al re ady been put into use . The road sys tem of t hi s  are a  
i s  al ready rel atively wel l  devel oped and a g re at deal of  
ag ricul tural expan s ion has taken pl ace out side fo rmal 
subd ivisions , most ly by Fij ian s . Proximit y  to the marke t o f  
Suva has been , and will con t inue to be , a maj or advan t age f o r  
t hi s  area . 
The same applie s  to  the lower Rewa del ta whe re areas o f  
Class Ai and B l and l ie unused but whe re a comb ina t ion o f  
f a c to rs inhi b i t  use .  Muc h  of  t hi s  l and d o e s  no t have ro ad 
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acce ss  to Suva b ecause o f  ab sence o f  b ridges ov er t he Re wa 
t ributarie s . The cost of boat tran spo rt to Suv a ,  or to the 
ro ad s at Wainiboka si or  Naqali i s  high and inhibit s  p roduc t ion 
o f  roo t  c ro ps . Some d rainage provision wo uld be neces sary . 
Much o f  t he area is  Nat ive Re s e rve , but regi ste red ho ld ings 
are smal l and fragmen ted . The al te rnative to farming is 
employment in Suva and peo ple f rom this  area of Noco , Nakelo 
and Rewa tikina have been closely involved in urb an employment 
f o r  over 50 years . All the se fac to rs red uc e the 
a t t rac t iv ene s s  o f  farming for t ho se who hold t hi s  l and . The 
e f f e c t  o f  t he urb an shad ow on land use is al so seen furthe r  up 
t he Rewa River whe re good l and fo rme rly used for sugar c ane 
production is a t  present used only for low intensity grazing 
or agr icul ture .  Cle a rly , l and such as  t hi s  co uld be used mo re 
intensivel y  and , i f  the d i f f i cul tie s  o f  tenure and motivation 
could be ove rcome , might contribute much mo re to suppo rt ing 
rural popul ation than would furthe r  extensive proj ec t s  such as 
Yal avou . 
El sewhe re in Vi ti Levu the pro spec t s  fo r put ting mo re 
l and into p roduct ion are very l imi ted al t hough , obvio us ly , 
many villages have l and whi c h  could grow coco a , yaqona o r  
o t he r  ca sh o r  sub s i stence c ro ps .  It i s  cle ar f rom earl i e r  
sec t ions o f  t hi s  pape r that , i n  the main , planting o n  such 
l and is likely to cont ribute to highe r cash incomes for 
resident vil l agers rathe r than new farm empl oyment . 
The tenure of  unused l and 
Figures 8 and 9 show the tenure und er whi c h  the unused 
and uncommi t t ed l and is held . The se maps highl ight anothe r  
way in whi c h  the area o f  ' uncommit ted ' land is  overstated . 
F reehold l and which i s  currently unused i s  includ ed in t his 
c ategory , and as Fi gure 8 ind icate s ,  some si gni f i c ant areas of 
such land l ie in rela t ively acce s s ible l ocat ions . Such l and 
might have to be purchased by t he Government i f  i t  were to be 
dev elo ped for f arming , ot herwi se it may be le ft idle await ing 
the chance o f  sale fo r some non-ag ricul tural purpo se . An 
unknown p roport ion ot t he unre s e rv ed Nat ive Land is  al read y 
leased and thus i s  st ric tly ' committed ' even if no t in use . 
Unt il consol idated , up-t o-date maps o f  all l and under NLTB 
lease s are availab l e , it is d if f i cul t to provid e an ac curate 
a s se s sment of what l and re source s remain avail able for 
developmen t . 
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As in Vi ti Levu the ye ars 1 95 8  to 1 97 8  saw a rapid 
inc rease in t he are a  of l and in use in Vanua Levu ( Figure 5 ) . 
The Seaqaqa proj ec t ,  expansion o f  cane g rowing el sewhe re , and 
t he e s t abl i shment of pine fore s t s  by t he Fij i Pine Commi s s ion 
( whi c h  continued aft e r  1 97 8 )  were the main cont ribut o rs but as 
Figure 5 shows , new areas we re b rought into use in all part s 
o f  the isl and . The rate o f  inc rease o f  the area in use was 
6 . 5 pe r cent per ye ar f rom 1 958 to 1 97 8  while t he rural 
po pul ation o f  Vanua Levu inc reased at 2 . 1 pe r cen t  pe r ye ar 
f rom 1 9 56 to 1 9 7 6 .  
Figure 5 shows areas o f  land whi ch were ' commit ted ' to 
use in t he e a rly 1 980s . The se areas include t he nat ure 
rese rve of  Taveun i , mang rove areas ( Crown Ti ri l and ) , land 
lea sed for pine affore s tat ion ( or free ho ld l and on which 
affo rest ation has begun o r  is pl anned ) ,  and some subd ivision 
areas ( such as  Dogotuki ) whe re development i s  repo rt ed to have 
started . However , the ' commit ted ' area is undoub tedly 
undere s t imat ed on Figure 5 .  The Wo rld Bank t ree c ro ps p roj ect 
p ropo sal s would entail commi tment of  consid er able areas whi ch 
do not appear in t he ' commi t ted ' category in Figure 5 ,  and 
some othe r  proj ect areas do not appear because of l ack of data 
or uncertainty about t he ir stat us . Due t o  i ack of data on 
Native Le ase s i t  i s  no t po ssible to show as ' commit ted ' land 
which in fact is al re ady leased to farmers or graz iers but 
whi ch is no t shown as ' in us e '  in the 1 97 8  MAF l and use 
survey . 
Pro s pe c t s  fo r furthe r l and devel opmen t  
Some ind icat i on o f  the pro s pe c t s  for  fur the r l and 
develo pment , and a compari son wi t h  exi s t ing areas in use , i s  
provided by Fi gure s 7 and 9 .  The se are cons t ruc ted o n  the 
s ame basi s as Figures 6 and 8 .  Areas al re ady in use or 
' commit ted ' ,  and Class D l and ( ' unsui t able ' for ag ricul ture ) 
are el imina ted f rom con sidera t ion . The remaining l and ( unus ed 
or uncommit ted but usable even though maj o r  improvement s  may 
be nece s s ary ) is t hen cla s s i f ied on t he bases of l and qual ity 
( Figure 7 )  and tenure ( Figure 9 ) .  
As Tabl e 1 6  shows , the g reate r pa rt o f  the unused though 
usable l and is of Clas s C quality , re qui ring maj or 
improvement s  i f  pe rmanent use is  to be mad e  o f  i t  wi thout l and 
deg radat ion . Ex tens ive f o rms o f  l and use and low populat ion 
densi ties  c an be pred i c ted . The area of unused Cl as s  Ai l and 
( sui t able for arable farming) is small and is g rouped wi t h  
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Class B l and . Much o f  thi s  lie s along the coast o f  Natewa Bay 
and may be o pened for mo re comme rc ial develo pment by ro ad s now 
und er const ruction o r  pl anned . Tree c ro ps and pasture are 
likely to be t he main t ype s o f  farming and hence only low to 
med ium densities  are l ikel y  to be suppo rted ( see Table 1 5 ) . 
The peo ple o f  exi st ing villages are likely to p rovide many of  
t he farmers fo r new l and occupation in thi s area , furthe r  
reducing the number o f  ' new ' farmers suppor ted .  Class Aii 
land , suitable fo r pas t ure or af fo rest ation wi thout 
imp rovement , accounts for 1 1  pe r cent o f  the unused but us able 
l and (Tabl e 1 6 ) and is l ikel y  to suppo rt only low densi tie s .  
The general conclusion must be t hat al t hough development 
s chemes al ready pl anned or propo sed ( e . g .  Wo rld Bank t ree 
c ro ps , Ko ro tol utolu River Bas in , Dreke t i  rice and ci trus 
schemes ) can provide a significant ntnnber o f  new farms over 
t he next five to ten years , there are cle ar l and l imit s to the 
continuation o f  the se fo rms o f  d evel opment beyond the late 
1 980s . 
In 
l imi ted 
cent o f  
Figure 
( Fi gure 
Taveuni pro spe cts  fo r new l and devel opment are mo re 
t han in Vi ti Levu or Vanua Levu . Al re ady ove r  70 per 
the i s l and is in use o r  ' commit ted ' (Tabl e 13 and 
5 ) .  Much of t he remaind er is under free hold tenure 
9 )  and only of Cl as s C qual ity ( Fi gure 7 ) .  
E .  S UMMARY AND CONCLUS ION 
A clo s ing f ron t ier 
In the past 2 5  years the area o f  land in us e in Fij i has 
inc reased very ra pidly , t rebl ing in both Vi ti Levu and Vanua 
Levu ( Fi gures 4 and 5 ) .  Ye t rural po pul ations on the se 
i sl and s have inc rea sed by only one third and one hal f 
respe ctivel y . Expe ctations o f  ri sing income ( in both cash and 
kind ) , t he convers ion f rom sub si st ence to comme rcial 
ag ricul ture o r  past o ral i sm ,  and the general l y  poo rer qual ity 
o f  each inc rement o f  l and b rought in to use have all me ant that 
the average new rural family requi re s more l and than its  
average p red ece ssor . Wi t hin the Fij ian village s ociety , the 
inc reased land demand s of each famil y and the g rowing tend ency 
fo r land to be he ld , fo rmally or info rmally , for long per iods 
by ind iv idual s o r  nuclear famil ie s  rathe r  than by extend ed 
families ( i  tokatoka ) o r  mataqali , i s  reduc ing t he capacity 
for village communi ties to ab so rb populat ion . 
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Table 1 7  shows t hat in about 1 980 over 80 pe r cen t  o f  
Vi ti Levu , 6 7  per cent of Vanua Levu , and almo s t  80 p e r  cent 
o f  Taveun i  we re al ready in use o r  were uns ui table fo r 
permanent agr icult ural or  affore s tat ion use . The unused Class 
A and B land accoun t s  fo r no mo re than six pe r  cent o f  Vi t i  
Levu , ten p e r  cent of Vanua Levu and four pe r cen t  o f  Taveuni . 
S ince the mid - 1 950s l and use and rural d evelopment 
planning in Fij i seems to  have been based on t he general 
premise that , despi te tenure const raint s  whi ch appl ied to 
part icul ar communi t ies , t he re we re con side rable re se rve s o f  
unused land sui table t o  meet fut ure requi remen t s . The maj or 
develo pment s ,  such as t he expan sion . o f s ugar cane p roduct ion , 
and the e stabl ishment o f  pine fo rest s and pas t o ral farming , 
all took pl ace on land which was l a rgely unused hi therto . On 
a general scal e , competi t ion fo r l and was no t a maj or problem , 
al though t here we re reg ions , e s pecially in we stern Vi ti Levu , 
whe re it wa s no t po s s ible fo r all would-be farmer s  to  obtain 
farm hold ings . 
TABLE 1 7 :  PROPORTION OF LAND IN usEa OR 
AVAILABLE FOR USE c .  1 980 
Vi ti Levu 
% 
In use , or  Class D ( unsui t able 84 
f o r  use ) 
Unused Cl as s  C ( us able afte r  1 0  
maj or imp rovement s )  
Unused Cl ass  Aii ( us able fo r 3 
pasture or a f fore station 
wi tho ut improvement ) 
Unused Class Ai ( us able fo r c ro ps 3 
or  pasture wit ho ut imp rovement )  
and C l as s  B ( us able fo r crops or  
pasture after  minor imp rovement s )  
a Figure s  round ed . 
Vanua Levu Taveuni 
% % 
67  7 9  
2 4  1 7  
4 3 
6 1 
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Re cent changes at  the marg in 
Ample evidence can now be found that the po si tion has 
changed qui te d ramatically over t he l a st five years . Three 
exampl e s  i ll us t rate the changed circumstances . In the fi rst 
case , t he pe riod o f  t he seventh develo pment pl an (DP7 ) 
( 1 978-80 ) saw an expansion o f  s ug ar production from 2 7 2 , 000 t o  
4 7 5 , 000 tonnes . DP 8 p ropo sed an inc rease in p roduction to 
550 , 000-600 , 000 tonnes by 1 985 ( Central Pl anning Off i ce , 
1 980 : 1 05 ) . The dev elo pment o f  cane varie t ies which gave 
reasonable yield s from poo rer so il s all owed much of the 
inc rease to be obtained f rom s econd ( or even third )  cla ss  l and 
b rought in to cane production fo r the fi rst time and from the 
maj or Seaqaqa scheme . In Ra P rov ince s ome 2 50 new cane 
cont rac t s  we re let  in the year to March 1 982 . But by late 
1 9 82 expans ion of t he cane perime ter in Ra P rovince had 
reached the stage whe re very s teep s lo pe s  we re being 
cul t ivated with l i t tle ho pe o f  sustained p roduct ion . Some 
' cane farms ' had only about one ha of s ui table l and . In some 
o f  t he se areas t he co st s of p rovid ing acce ss we re out o f  all 
propo rtion to expe cted returns , and in 1 982  s ome 1 , 900 tonne s 
o f  cane could not be harve sted because o f  l ack o f  acce s s . It 
i s  und erstand able tha t  Fij ian vil l agers should seek cane 
con t ract s g iv en t he high ret urns po s s ible . But for t ho se wi th 
l it t le exper ience o f  ploughl and ag ricul ture , over-opt imistic  
use  o f  s teep land has been common. The Fij i Sugar Corpo ration 
has granted cane cont racts  to  people wi th no sui table l and , 
de s pi te t he Corpo rat ion ' s  own guidel ines . The NLTB has 
g ranted lease s for cane farms on such land and in areas whe re 
p rovi s ion of acce s s  is  uneconomic .  Mo re rat ional and 
coord inated devel opmen t  i s  obvious ly requi red . If s ugar 
p roduct ion i s  to be maintained , or inc reased ( as suming market s 
c an  be found ) ,  then the best pro spe c t s  may l ie in achieving 
higher yields f rom t ho se o ld cane areas with t he be st soil s 
whi ch have no t maintained or inc reased yield s  as much as might 
have been po s sible over t he last decade . In other wo rds , it 
may now be time fo r g reate r intensi ty of production from the 
exi st ing and be t te r  cane l and rat her t han a ' new f rontiers ' 
appro ach . 
The se cond exampl e is  provided by the current po sition o f  
pine affore s tat ion i n  we stern Vi ti Levu . Ove r  3 0 7  km 2 have 
been pl anted but rel atively l i t t l e  unpl anted land is av ail able 
for furt her expansion in Sout heast Vi ti Levu . Compe t i t ion for 
l and has emerged between forest ry and pas t o ral farming in thi s 
are a .  Al though t he uppe r cat chment area o f  t he Ba River may 
all ow expansion o f  continuous pine pl antations i f  acces s i s  
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no t too d i f f icult , t he mo st p romi sing p ro s pects for further 
pine pl anting may l ie in the integ rat ion of wood lots into 
tho se cane farms on t he hi ll country inl and and south of  Nad i . 
Thi s could be a desi rable fo rm of inten s i f ic at ion . 
The thi rd ca se i s  found in t he wet zone of  Vi t i  Levu 
whe re the expansion of g razing in vill ag e  l and has led to 
con side rable areas be ing commi t t ed to pasture . Many villages 
of  Na i tasi ri , Tailevu and Ra Provinces have rel atively l it t l e  
flat al luvial l and but in the 1 9 50s and 1 9 60s t hi s  l and 
s uppo rted most o f  the root c ro ps grown fo r sub si stenc e us e o r  
sale . Much o f  thi s  top qual ity arable l and i s  now und e r  
past ure o r ,  i n  the Wainibuka Val ley,, und er cocoa . Food crop 
gardens are be ing fo rced inc reasingly onto t he poo rer so il s of  
the less  acces sible slope s , a proces s which inc rease s the 
di sincentives for planters . The capacit y o f  village s to 
continue to ab so rb po pul ation in the dominantly s ub si stence 
s ecto r  depends d i rectly on t he capacity to maint in root c rop 
produc ti on .  The gre ater  compe ti t io n  fo r use of the best l and , 
and i t s  commi tment to relatively low inten sity f o rms of use 
und ermine s  that capac it y .  
Toward a nat ional land pol icy 
The se emerg ing fo rms of l and use compe ti tion all ind icate 
that future land use pl ann ing and s t rategies for incre a sing 
rural production wi ll have to be directed toward s achieving 
higher yields f rom land al ready in use and towa rd s  a cl oser 
f i t  between land use and land capac ity . The expe rience o f  
sugar farming expansion i n  Ra P rov ince ind icate s t he need for 
much closer at ten tion to soil conse rvation both in fut ure l and 
develo pment p roj ect s and on exi st ing farml and . In t he e arly 
1 980s , Land Devel opmen t  Co-ord inating Commit tees we re se t up 
on a Div i s ion al basis , and in early 1 9 82  the Land Conse rva t ion 
Bo ard ag reed that wo rk should start on a Na tional Land Use 
Pol icy . Ev idence p re sented to t he We st Divi sion Land 
Developmen t  Co-ord inating Commit tee in mid- 1 98 2  ind icated 
cle arly t he increase in land compe t i t ion between maj or user 
categorie s in we stern Viti Levu . An examination o f  the 
summary evidence g iven in t his pape r ( e . g .  Figures 4 t o  9 )  
shows that the re i s  a need fo r a more detail ed examination of  
t he country ' s  rural l and re sources , i t s  p re sent owne rship and 
use .  The re appe ars to be a maj or rol e  fo r an 
interde partmental g roup bo th in searching out unused but 
us able land and in re solving some of  the emerg ing land use 
confl ict s .  Sub-opt imal use o f  l and i s  common in Fij i and i s  
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unl ikely to  be re solved read ily by market fo rces bec ause of 
the rigid i t ie s  of certain aspect s of l and tenure , and the 
l imited nature of the l and marke t . 
The se arch fo r unus ed but us abl e l and need s to be carried 
out at two levels of de tail . In we stern Vi ti Levu a 
considerable number o f  land less famil ie s depend on seasonal 
cane cutt ing for exi stence . A deta iled study of l and use and 
tenure is l ikel y  to reveal smal l pocke t s  o f  l and whi ch could 
be made available to such famil ie s as re sidence and food 
garden bl ocks , thus all ev iating the i r  probl ems . The pro spects  
for integrat ing fore stry and farming in t hi s  region re quires 
s urveys at a comparable lev el of detail . 
El sewhe re t he t ype o f  analysis for which Figure s  6 t o  9 
p rovide a bro ad brush pi c ture should be carr ied out us ing 
exi s t ing maps of 1 : 50 , 000 scale . For a comple te pict ure it 
wi ll be es sen tial to obtain accurate and up-to-date maps on 
t he same 1 : 50 , 000 scale showing land lea sed by t he NLTB and 
the Crown . The Directo rate of Ov erseas Su rvey 1 968 serie s  
al re ady shows other l and tenure cat ego rie s ( e . g .  Freehold , 
Crown , and Native Land ( rese rved and unrese rved ) ) . The 1 97 8  
land use dat a (MAF ) are avail able at 1 : 50 , 000 but wo uld need 
to be tran s fe rred to the stand ard sheet l ines in the case o f  
Viti Levu . Wi th the se changes t he following wo uld all be 
av ai l able at the same scal e : 
- 1 968 and 1 97 8  land us e ( wi th l ate r d ata av ail able fo r 
pine fore s t s ) 
- land capabil ity maps 
- l and tenure 
- mataqal i hold ing s ( parts o f  Vi ti Levu - Fo rest ry 
De partmen t ) 
Wi th the se d ata avail able on the same base maps , it 
become s a relatively simple matter to make rapid assessment s 
of  the po ssibil ities  fo r furthe r  l and devel opment in any 
reg ion . At pre s ent the ab sence o f  any con sol ida ted , 
up-to-date se t of the se d ata means that a g reat d eal of time 
is s pent by o f fic ial s and consul t ants pull ing toge ther 
material whi ch should , and rel atively easily could , be 
immed iately to hand in t he Cen tral Pl anning Of fice . 
The general i sed data provided in Fi gure s 6 to 9 and 
informat ion such as t hat in Tables 7 and 8 ,  s ugge st that the 
use made o f  Freehold land might be scrut ini sed in detail and 
consid e rat ion given to me ans o f  ensuring t hat t he be tter 
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qual ity l and under F reehold tenure is put into produc tive use . 
For hi s torical reasons , t he F ree hold l and tend s  to be well 
l ocated fo r access  to internal marke t s  or expo rt po rts and a 
d i s p roport ionate amount o f  t he bet te r  cla s s  land i s  f reehold . 
In sout he ast Vi ti Levu , where l ocational adv antages are 
g reate st , Freehold land i s  o ften underut ili s ed to a surp ri sing 
deg ree and the reasons fo r thi s warrant furthe r examination . 
One common re sul t  o f  increas ing p res sure on l and i s  
inc reased ero sion , and many examples can be found in Fij i .  
Over t he l a st two decades cons e rvat ion measure s  appe ar to  have 
been neg lec ted , in cont rast to the fi rm and far-si ght ed steps 
which were taken in t he 1 9 50s . Perhaps i t  is ea sier for a 
colonial admin i st ration no t answe rabl e  to a local el ec to rate 
to g ive e f fect to tough conse rvat ion pol icies  t han it is  for a 
d emoc ratically elec ted government . Exist ing agenc ie s  such as 
t he NLTB and t he F SC al re ady have t he power to exert cont rol 
on poo r  farming practices , but i t  i s  repo rted tha t  in the 
mid-1 9 70s NLTB staff would cla s s i fy any l and t hen g rowing cane 
as ' arable ' ,  i rrespec tive of slope . Co-ord ination and 
st andard i sa t ion o f  land use pl anni ng p ract ice s are obv io usly 
needed . Conse rv ation wi ll become inc reasing ly impo rtant as 
mo re o f  t he poo rer cla s se s  o f  l and i s  b rought into use . The 
1 983 inqui ry into wate r and land resource l eg i s l ation is an 
impo rtant f i r st step but conse rvat ion will only be e f fective 
i f  there is  a st rong , well staf fed , execut ive autho rity , close 
in teg rat ion between gove rnment department s and 
inst rumental itie s , and a st rong pol it i c al wil l  ( c . f .  Cl arke 
and Mo rri son , fort hcoming ) .  
It i s  cl ear that over the l ast two decades Fij i has been 
fort una te t hat unused l and o f  rea sonable qual ity has been 
avail able fo r new farm est ab l i shmen t , and tha t in the Fij ian 
v il l age sector t he mixed ca sh-sub si stence s ocio-economy has 
been abl e  to ab so rb many more pe o pl e .  The t rend s whi ch are 
t raced in t his paper sugge st t hat t he se t wo advantage s cannot 
be rel ied on fo r mo re than a few more year s . Inf rast ruc ture 
co sts per new farm will ri se and t he t ime is app roaching when 
the se wi ll often out we igh the po ten tial benefi t s . Thus , 
fut ure s t rateg ies for rural develo pment will have to  be based 
on greate r intensi fi c at i on o f  l and use , although a paral l el 
t rend o f  inc reas ing farm si ze may al s o  become mo re obv io us a s  
highe r  st and ard s o f  living are sought by farmers .  It seems 
unlikely t hat t he next twenty years will see as g reat an 
inc rease in rural popul ation as occurred in the 1 960s and 
1 9 7 0s , and as a con se quence t he urban and non-agr icul t ural 
sectors wil l  be c al led on to provide a higher propo rtion o f  
t he new j ob s  t han t hey have p rovided i n  t he l a st five years . 
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NOTES 
1 .  Thi s excludes very occa sional making o f  cop ra f rom a small 
area of palms g rowing a considerable distance from the 
village . Nei t her t he area o f  t he se g roves , nor t he 
f requency o f  harvesting appe ars to  have changed between 
1 959 and 1 9 83 . 
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A. SUGAR PRODUCT ION IN FIJI  
Int roduct ion 
Thi s pape r repo rts the resul t s  o f  re search into 
employment and income t rend s  in the Fij i sugar industry in t he 
pe r iod 1 97 0  t o  1 982 . It the refo re covers the fi rst twelve 
ye ars of Fij i ' s  inde pendence f rom Bri tain , as we ll as an era 
in whi ch the re we re g reat upheav al s in the in te rnational 
economy a s s oc iated wi th ri s ing o il prices , internat ional 
inf l ation , and the onset of wo rld recess ion . As a small , o pen 
economy Fij i may have been expected to experience t hese 
dif fi cul tie s parti cul arly severely . However , at  least part of 
the picture which eme rges f rom t hi s  study is the way in which 
the structure of the sug ar indus t ry hel ped to offset  the 
po tential p roblems c reated by internat ional events , thus 
pe rmi tting Fij i to expe rienc e growt h  in real pe r capi ta 
income s at a t ime when many ot he r  oil-impo rt ing develo ping 
coun t r ie s  wen t  into sharp e conomic d ec l ine_. 
The study i s  o f  intere st not only with re s pect to 
patte rns of devel opment in contempo rary Fij i .  It al so ha s 
wid er relevance in t he context of farm-size s t rategies fo r 
ag ricul ture in devel oping count rie s ,  in which an inc reasing 
body of argument and evidence empha si se s t he po si t ive 
att r ibute s o f  small farms compared to l arg e scal e  ag ricul ture , 
not only with res pect to employment and e qui ty obj ect ive s but 
al so in te rms of economic ef f i c iency (Lipton , 1 97 7 ; Grif fin , 
1 97 9 ;  Berry and Cl ine , 1 97 9 ) . 
The sugar ind us t ry in Fij i has evolv ed fo r mo re than hal f  
a century on t he basi s o f  small , pea sant farms . A mainly 
leasehold bas i s  of l and tenure coup l ed wi th contrac tual 
re st rict ions on c ane del iv ery to sugar mill s has ac ted to 
prevent the consol idation of hold ing s and the emergenc e of 
l a rge g rowers . Cane harve s t ing is ent i rely manual , due to a 
prohib ition on the impo rtation of mechanised harvest e r s , and 
t hi s  has cont ributed both to t he s t ability o f  t he small-farm 
st ructure and to the l abour intens i t y  of  the ind ust ry .  The se 
feat ure s  have combined to g ive an ag ricul tural export sector 
whi ch ( a ) generate s a l arg e vol ume of empl oyment rel ative to 
t he agg regate volume and value of output , ( b ) ensure s that a 
high propo rtion o f  gro ss income is  returned to domest ic 
f actors of p roduct ion , p rinci pally l abour , rat her than to  
impo rted machines ,  and ( c ) ens ures that thi s  domest i c  income 
i s  fai rly evenly d i st r ibut ed among st t he various part ici pant s 
in sug ar production and processing . 
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Hi story of t he industry 
S ome no te s on the hi sto rical , international , and 
mac roeconomic context of t he contempo rary Fij i sug ar economy 
are rel evant to the sub se quent examination o f  i t s  empl oyment 
and income as pect s . The industry began as a pl antat ion sys tem 
based on the rec rui tment o f  inden tured labour f rom Ind ia in 
t he period 1 87 9  to  1 9 1 6 . F rom an e a rly stage owner ship was 
conc en t rated in the hand s of  a single , fo re ign enterprise , the 
Colonial Sug ar Re fining Company ( C SR )  of  Aus t ral ia . The 
t r ansi tion o f  the ind us t ry f rom a pl antation to a small-farm 
s tructure in the 1 92 0s and 1 93 0s has been de sc ribed el sewhe re 
(Ander son , 1 97 4 ; Gil l ion , 1 97 7 ; Moynagh , 1 98 1 ) .  The main 
factor was an acute l abour sho rtage ari s ing f rom t he 
termination o f  new ind enture rec rui tment in 1 9 1 6 ,  the 
c ancella t ion o f  indent ure contract s s t ill in fo rce in 1 92 0 , 
and the capacity whi ch then ex isted fo r the immig rant 
population to  ent er ag ricul ture on t he i r  own account as 
leasehold farmers rather than to continue wo rking as wage 
l abour for C SR. After a period o f  experimentat ion C SR o pted 
fo r an outg rowe r production system based on a fai rly unifo rm 
farm si ze of 4 . 05 ha for  i t s  tenant farme r s  ( Ward , 1 9 80 ) . 
Tenant farmers could only sel l  cane to CSR mil l s  under 
cont ract , and no ind iv idual cane farmer was pe rmi t t ed to hold 
more than one contrac t . The company continued to own and 
o perate t he sugar mi lls  and t he industry inf ra s tructure ( such 
as the tramways fo r the haul age of cane to mil l s ) . The 
p roduction sys tem which eme rged involv ed t ight manage ri al 
cont rol by CSR over it s tenant farmers ,  but at the same time 
c reated a mod el o f  d ecen t ral i s ed small-f arm p roduc t ion wi th 
g reat equal ity o f  production uni t s , and hence o f  incomes , 
among st its  part ici pants . 
In sub sequent decades  o f  consol id ation the main 
intermit tent confl ict between C SR and t he c ane g rowers 
concerned the d iv i sion of the g ro s s  income o f  the indust ry 
between t he two part ie s . Various di fferent f o rmul ae for t his 
d iv i sion we re negotiated in d if fe rent pe r iod s ,  but o f  chi e f  
intere st for t he contempo rary develo pment o f  t he indus t ry was 
the controversial out come o f  an ind epend ent enqui ry cha ired by 
Lo rd Denning in 1 96 9 , re fe rred to as t he ' Denning Award ' ( Fij i  
Government , 1 97 0 ) .  The Denning Awa rd advocated a s t r aight 
spl i t  o f  t he g ross p roceed s  f rom sugar and molasses s ale s in 
the pro po rtions o f  65 pe r cent to g rowe rs and 3 5  pe r cen t  to 
C SR ,  i rre s pect ive o f  fluct uat ions in market p rice s  or  in uni t  
cost s o f  sugar proces sing ari sing from trend s i n  the volume o f  
p roduc t ion . I n  e a rl i e r  cont ract s thi s  d iv i s ion had been much 
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more favourable to C SR .  Fo r example , in the Eve Cont rac t 
which lasted f rom 1 9 62  to  1 969 t he re fe rence split was 5 7 . 7 5  
p e r  cent t o  g rowe r s  and 4 2 . 25 p e r  c en t  t o  the CSR , and the 
company was al so p ro tected f rom incurring lo s se s  by an 
adj ustmen t mechani sm whi ch ensured that they could recover 
full p roce s sing co st s in t he event of adverse price s  in a 
parti cul ar year . ( ! ) 
The Denn ing Award wa s v igo ro us ly conte sted by CSR ( CSR ,  
1 9 70 ) , and t he company ' s  inability to obtain a rever s al o f  the 
j udgment l ed to i t s  decision to wi thd raw f rom the Fij i sugar 
industry ( Moynagh , 1 98 1 : 2 3 1 -41 ) .  After p rolonged nego tiat ion 
the ownership of the mill ing side of the indus t ry was taken 
over in 1 9 73 by a parastatal enterpri se , t he Fij i Sugar 
Co rpo ration ( FSC ) , wi th maj o ri ty sharehold ing by t he Fij i 
gove rnment . ( 2 )  At t he same t ime fo rmer C SR l and came under 
gov ernment owne rshi p ,  and the leasehold tenan t  fa rmers of the 
C SR became tenant s on government l and . 
The ind us t ry since 1 97 3  
P roduction trend s in the Fij i sug ar ind us t ry between 1 97 0  
and 1 982 re fl ect t he de parture o f  the C SR ,  t he change in 
indus t ry management , a d rive fo r expansion by t he new FSC , and 
t he ri sing g rower share in total sugar p roceed s . Between the 
Denning Award and the mid-1 97 0 s  all ind ices of indus t ry 
perfo rmance showed a marked decl ine (Table 1 ) .  Thi s re flected 
the uncertain t y  s urround ing the fut ure o f  the ind us t ry up to  
1 9 7 3  and de terio rat ion o f  in fra s tructure such as sea wal l s  and 
d rainage canal s due to l ack of renewal by the out going CSR . 
Under t he Fij i Sug ar Corporat ion t he se t rend s  we re sharply 
rev er sed , in part by renewal of inf rast ructure , in part by 
rapid g rowth in t he i s s ue o f  new c ane cont ract s ( de tailed 
below) , and in part by furthe r  inc rease s in the g rowe r s ' share 
of total income f rom sug ar and molasse s  s ales . The d ivi sion 
of g ro s s  proceed s was al te red furthe r  in favour of the g rowe rs 
in 1 9 75 ( 70 per cent to g rowers and 30 pe r cent to t he 
millers ) ,  and again in 1 980 . ( 3 )  Hence one o f  t he most 
s igni ficant feature s  of sug ar industry develo pment s ince 1 9 7 0  
was a se ries o f  inc rease s i n  the propo rtion o f  to tal income 
pas sed back to g rowers . The average g rower share was 7 1 . 4  per 
cent in 1 98 1 . 
The summary out come o f  t he se even t s  was an expansion o f  
t he sug ar indus try o f  t he o rd e r  of 4 0  pe r cent between t he 
early 1 97 0 s  and the e arly 1 980s . Taking three-year averages 
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TABLE 1 :  PRODUCT ION DATA FOR THE F IJI SUGAR INDUSTRY 1 97 0-82 
1 97 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 97 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 97 4  
1 9 7 5  
1 97 6  
1 9 7 7  
1 97 8  
1 97 9  
1 980 
1 981  
1 982  
Cane 
b harve sted 
tonnes 
2 , 885 , 820 
2 '  54 5 ,  3 94 
2 , 238 , 24 6  
2 , 4 9 7 , 5 86  
2 , 1 52 , 400 
2 '  1 60 ,  1 1 9  
2 , 285 , 2 5 7  
2 , 6 7 4 , 3 74 
2 , 84 9 , 23 4  
4 , 05 8 , 0 1 8  
3 , 3 60 , 2 9 1  
3 , 9 3 1 , 432 
4 , 074 , 8 64 
Area Cane 
harves ted yield 
ha tonnes /ha 
4 5 , 9 9 9  
4 7 , 3 1 5  
43 , 804 
4 5 , 7 90 
44 , 832 
44 , 902 
4 7 , 1 4 1  
52 , 2 9 5  
54 , 4 7 6  
62 , 1 34 
64 ' 556 
65 , 888 
69 , 2 7 0  
62 . 74 
53 . 80 
5 1 . 1 0 
54 . 54 
48. 01  
4 8 . 1 1  
48 . 48 
5 1 . 1 4 
52 . 30 
65 . 3 1 
52 . 05 
5 9 . 6 7  
58 . 83 
Sugar Molasses 
p roduct ion p roduction 
tonnes 
3 60 '  84 7 
3 2 1 , 64 9  
3 02 , 93 8  
3 0 1 , 2 3 7  
2 7 3 , 490 
2 7 2 , 40 7  
2 95 , 85 2  
3 62 , 3 7 8  
3 4 6 , 690 
4 7 3 , 1 8 1 
3 96 , 1 5 7  
4 6 9 , 9 7 2  
486 , 67 9  
tonnes 
1 07 , 1 78 
8 5 , 023 
7 6 , 985 
9 5 , 1 7 1  
70 , 8 98 
7 5 , 940 
81 , 3 1 5  
1 05 , 1 69 
1 0 6 , 1 8 1  
1 63 , 2 90 
1 28 , 9 3 9  
1 5 1 , 824 
1 50 , 04 9  
a Re fe rs to the Fij i Sugar Co rpo ration financial year f rom 
1 Ap ri l -3 1 Ma rch . 
b Thi s i s  the se ries for the volume of cane harvested as 
measu red by g rowe r del iveries . It di ffers s l ightly f rom an 
al ternative se rie s found in some publ ications refe rring to 
the volume of cane crushed . 
Source : Fij i Sugar Co rpo ration . 
at the beginning and end of the pe riod , the area under 
p roduct ion inc reased f rom 4 5 , 7 00 ha to 6 6 , 5 7 0  ha ( up 46 per 
cent ) ;  cane production ro se f rom 2 . 6 to 3 . 8 mil l ion tonnes 
( up 46 per cent ) ,  and sugar p roduct ion ro se f rom 32 8 , 000 to 
4 5 1 , 000 tonnes ( up 38 per cent ) .  As the se figures suggest , 
the average yield of cane per hectare held mo re o r  le s s  t he 
same between the beginning and end of the pe riod , whi le the 
yield o f  sugar per tonne o f  cane decl ined mod e rately . 
The po st - 1 9 7 4  expansion of  the sugar indus t ry made a 
signi ficant cont ribution to the g rowth of t he Fij i economy as 
a whole in thi s pe riod , qui te aside f rom the employment and 
income as pects which are the main focus o f  t hi s  paper . 
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Be tween 1 97 0  and 1 980 fo reign exchange earning s f rom sugar and 
molasse s ro se f rom $ 3 2 . 3 mill ion t o  $ 1 8 6 . 2 mill ion , which 
inc reased sugar ' s  share of domest i c  expo rts from 66 per cent 
to  81 per cent . In t hi s  d ecade t he ave rage share o f  sugar in 
d omest ic expo rts wa s 7 5  pe r cent , roughly ten pe r cent hi ghe r 
t han i t s  average share in t he p reced ing decade . The 
contr ibut i on o f  s ugar prod uction and processing to Gro ss  
Dome s t ic P roduct at  fac t o r  co s t  al so ro se in t hi s  period , f rom 
around twelve pe r cent to sixteen pe r  cent . Thi s was in a 
period when re al GDP ro se by 4 . 6 pe r cent per annum and re al 
GDP per capi ta at 2 . 6 pe r cent pe r annum . 
Thi s increased rel iance on a single c rop for export 
e arning s i s  no t enti rely unprobl ematic , as the vast l ite rature 
on undue s peci al i sation in uns t able ag ricul tural expo rt s 
testifie s . In the context o f  the oppo rtunities  and 
con s t ra int s conf ront ing F ij i in t he 1 97 0s , on t he other hand , 
sugar expan sion must b e  considered in hind sight to  have been 
highly bene f icial . No ot her p roduct ive act ivi ty could have 
been geared up fo r expo rt suf f i c iently fast to compensate fo r 
the ri s ing internat ional price s  o f  impo rt s in t his pe riod , and 
a compari son o f  Fij i mac roeconomic pe rfo rmance wi th t ha t  of 
othe r  o il-import ing , agricul tural-expo rting , develo ping 
count rie s in the 1 97 0 s  ( Wo rld Bank , 1 983 ) provides an ex po st 
j us t i f icat ion of t he me ri t s  o f  t he s t rat egy . 
Fij i and the wo rld sug ar marke t 
The inte rnational marke t fo r Fij i sug ar is obv ious ly 
c ri t ical fo r t he v iability of t he indus try , e s pecially g iven 
the production expansion o f  the 1 97 0 s . Inte rnati onal trade in 
sugar takes pl ace l a rg ely under bilate ral cont ractual 
arrangemen t s , and the residual free marke t i s  no to rious ly 
vola t ile . In t he pa st t he f ree market has d i s played cycl ical 
behaviour in which roughly five low-price ye ars are followed 
by two high-p rice ye ars , t he upwa rd turn in the cycle be ing 
caused ei the r  by the eventual col l aps e o f  produc tion in the 
weaker p roducing count rie s due to p rolonged period s  of low 
p rices , o r  to adverse cl imatic  cond itions in a maj o r  producing 
country ( Wo rld Bank , 1 9 80 ) . 
Fij i parti c ipat e s  in one o f  t he maj o r  bil ate ral cont racts  
in  int e rnat ional sugar t rade , the Sug ar P rotocol of t he 
Europe an Economic Communit y/ Af rica Car ibbean Pacific Loml 
Conv ent ion . Thi s guarantee s an a s sured market for 1 7 2 , 000 
tonnes of sugar at stable prices fixed in close relation to 
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the price s ob tained by EEC sugar g rowers under t he Common 
Ag ricul tural Pol ic y . ( 4 )  Thi s price is sub st antially above 
recent wo rld marke t level s ( $3 7 0  per tonne , compared to a 
wo rld marke t price o f  about $ 1 95 per tonne in 1 982  and under 
$ 1 00 in mid-1 9 85 ) .  In add i t ion during t he 1 9 7 0s ,  Fij i 
benefi tted f rom two cycl i c al booms in the free marke t price 
for sug ar , the first  occurring in 1 9 74 / 75 and t he s econd in 
1 980 /8 1 .  It  i s  partly due to its expanded capacity to reap 
maximum adv antage f rom the latter boom t hat Fij i was able to 
stave o f f  the detrimental impact on the domest i c  economy o f  
wo rld rece s s ion unt il 1 98 2 .  I n  add i t ion t o  t he Lame 
Convention , Fij i al so partic ipa te s in o the r long term 
cont ract ual agreement s  for sugar s ales wi th Malaysia , 
Sing apo re , New Zeal and , and China , but the se se rve mainly to 
guarantee outlet s for t he volume of sug ar p roduced ; they do 
no t gene rally involve preferential prices . ( 5 )  
Various facto rs suggest t hat the interna t ional market fo r 
sugar may become mo re d i f f i cul t in the fut ure than it has b een 
in the past . The advent of l arge s ug ar surpluse s in t he EEC , 
due to the hi gh guaranteed prices of the Common Ag ricul tural 
Pol icy , c reates pre s sure for t he abandonment of t he Sug ar 
Pro tocol from producer inte rest in the EEC , and ensure s he avy 
downward pre s sure on f ree market price s as t he EEC seeks to 
reduce stockpi les  by sub sid i sed expo rtation on the wo rld 
market . In addi t ion the deg ree of p ro t ect ion and sub sidy 
affo rded to sugar el sewhe re in the wo rld economy mean s  that 
p roduction is much le ss re sponsive t han in t he pa st to low 
prices , and excess  supply could become a pe rmanent fe ature o f  
t he int e rnat ional market . When coupled wi th t he rapid g rowth 
in the indus t rial countrie s  o f  s ugar sub s t i tute s ( e . g .  high 
glucose corn syrup ) , and stagnat ion in wo rld demand , future 
marke t pro spe c t s  fo r Fij i sugar look mo re than somewhat 
precario us . 
The land tenure system 
The final po int o f  contextual rel ev an c e  he re concerns t he 
land tenure system in Fij i ,  which is  unusual ( see al so Ward in 
thi s volume ) . Only eight pe r cent o f  the ent i re l and area o f  
the Fij i Island s i s  owned in p rivate f reehold title , a further 
ten pe r cent being held by the state ( st i l l  referred to as 
' C rown Land ' ) ,  and t he rema1n 1ng 82  per c ent be ing held by 
ind igenous Fij ian mataqal i and administe red fo r them by a 
statut o ry autho rity , the Native Land Trus t Bo ard ( NLTB ) .  The 
latter i s  constit ut ionally inal ienable f rom t he 7 , 000 or so 
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mataqal i unde r  whi ch i t  was ins c ribed foll owing leg i s l ation o f  
the Col onial administ ration in 1 880 (France , 1 96 9 ) . Thi s 
ownership s truct ure me ans t hat few o f  the Inda-Fij ian small 
farmers ,  ei the r in sug ar production or el sewhe re , are freehold 
owners of the ir f arms . The maj ority of sugar g rowe rs are 
leasehold ten an t s  e ithe r  on Crown Land ( whi ch now includes 
ex-C SR f reehold l and ) or NLTB l and . The stat uto ry durat ion o f  
l ease s i s  thi rty ye ars , and rent l evel s a r e  d etermined b y  the 
relev ant statutory aut hori t ies , no t by ind iv id ual mataqal i  
owners . Thi s l and tenure system ensures fairly s t rong 
security of tenure fo r the sugar growe r s , and at the same time 
has ac ted as a powerful b rake on t he p roce s se s  of priva te l and 
concentration whi ch tend to typ i fy ag rarian change und er 
f reehold owner ship ( And er son , 1 9 74 ) . 
B .  EMPLOYMENT TRENDS AND THE DIVI S ION O F  GROSS SUGAR INCOME 
The intent ion he re i s  to g ive an ove rview o f  employment 
t rend s in the Fij i sug ar indus t ry between 1 97 0  and 1 982 , 
be fore examining t he po sit ion wi th re spec t to g rowers , cane 
cut te r s , and sugar mil l  wo rker s  in g reate r detail . In 
add i t ion a summary picture i s  g iven o f  the d iv i s ion o f  t he 
g ro s s  proceed s o f  sugar and mol as ses  sal es between the various 
part ici pant s in t he indus try for a recent year . 
Empl oyment trend s 
T rend s in empl oymen t in sugar cane produc tion are 
summari sed in Table 2. Thi s di st ingui she s  t hree ma in 
empl oyment categorie s in thi s activ ity : 
( a ) t he sug ar g rowers t hemselves , t he numbers of which 
correspond cl o sely to the number of sugar farms , and 
which consi st o f  t he s ingle member o f  e ach farm household 
who hold s the contrac t  fo r del ivery o f  sugar to mill s ;  
( b) t he numbe r  o f  ' g rowe r ' s son s ' ( i . e .  adul t male 
members of fa rm house hold s )  who are eng ag ed on the farm , 
t he figures for which are obtained f rom an annual cens us 
o f  the si ze and compo s i tion o f  the c ane ha rvest ing labour 
fo rce ; 
( c ) the number o f  can e  cut te r s  hi red from out side the 
farm family ( i . e .  wage labour ) , figure s  for which are 
again avail able from an annual census of the harvest ing 
l abour f o rce . 
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Year 
1 97 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 97 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 9 7 4  
1 97 5  
1 97 6  
1 97 7  
1 97 8  
1 97 9  
1 980 
1 98 1  
1 982 
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TABLE 2 :  ESTIMATED TREND OF EMPLOYMENT IN SUGAR CANE 
PRODUCTION , GROWERS AND NON-GROWER MEMBERS OF 
HARVESTING GANGS , 1 97 0 -82 
Growe rs 
supplying 
cane a 
1 5 , 54 2  
1 5 , 2 90 
1 5 , 3 64 
1 5 , 3 72 
1 5 , 8 1 5  
1 6 , 9 94 
1 7 , 1 30 
1 7 , 1 5 6  
1 9 , 2 1 6  
1 9 , 545 
1 9 , 898  
2 1 , 05 1  
2 2 , 09 1  
Non-growe r members o f  
harvest ing gangsb 
Growe rs ' sons Subst i tute s c 
5 , 748  
5 , 440 
5 , 298 
5 , 802 
4 , 834 
5 , 1 7 9  
6 , 0 65 
6 , 2 3 7  
6 , 985 
7 , 89 7  
8 , 600 
8 , 4 94 
8 , 6 7 7  
7 , 3 67 
6 ,  1 72 
6 ,  3 7 1  
6 ,  1 7 7 
5 , 0 1 9  
5 ,  6 7 1 
6 , 4 5 0  
7 , 42 4  
7 , 9 5 5  
9 , 1 06 
1 0 , 7 00 
1 0 , 9 1 7  
1 1 ,  2 3 4  
Total 
2 8 , 65 7 
2 6 , 9 02 
2 7 , 033  
2 7 , 5 2 1  
2 5 , 668 
2 7 , 844  
2 9 , 64 5 
3 0 , 8 1 7  
34 , 1 5 6  
3 6 , 548 
3 9 , 1 98 
40 , 4 62 
4 2 , 002 
a F rom 1 9 7 6  onwards refers to 
cont ract s plus so-called 
g rowers s upplying cane ) . 
g rowers hold ing v al id cane 
indemnity g rowe r s  ( non-cont ract 
b Cal culated f rom the annual Harvest ing Gang St rength 
censuses of  t he Fij i Sug ar Corpo rat ion , as suming an ave rage 
wo rking week fo r harvesting gangs of five d ays . 
c Hi red wage labour . 
Source : Fij i Sugar Co rpo ration . 
Wi th respect to the last of  the se three categorie s 
i . e .  the hi red cane cut ters , i t  i s  relevant to note t hat cane 
harvest ing in Fij i is a seasonal activity last ing fo r roughly 
seven months in the year . Thus for t hi s  catego ry the 
harvest ing season does not adequate l y  des c ribe the i r  
employment f o r  the whole year . The maj o ri t y  p roport ion o f  
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l abour in thi s category are l and less Inda-Fij ians who derive 
t he ir income s in the s o-cal l ed ' sl ack ' sea son f rom 
inte rmittent casual wo rk in and around the cane farming areas . 
A minority p ro port ion are Fij i an villagers who mig rate into 
t he c ane areas fo r the duration of the harvesting season and 
return to t he i r villages in t he sl ack sea son . More de tail s on 
thi s c ategory of the sug ar l abour fo rc e are conta ined in 
Sect ion D below . 
A number o f  fe atures o f  interest are . reveal ed in the 
figures of Table 2 .  The f irst  i s  the st rong upward t rend in 
t he to tal employment represented by the three catego rie s from 
1 9 74 onwards , corre s pond ing to the expansion o f  t he industry 
whi ch took pl ace in thi s pe riod . The second i s  the 
s igni ficance o f  ' g rowe r ' s  sons ' in t he total picture , 
d emonst rating that small- farm cane produc tion is  a family 
operat ion which p rovide s employment and income for mo re 
economical ly active pe rsons wi thin the household than j us t  t he 
g rower himself .  The third is  t he chang ing p roportion o f  
empl oyment between the d iffe rent catego rie s such that 
non-g rower s  in t he harve s t ing l abour fo rce have been 
inc reasing much more rapidly than the number o f  growers  taken 
alone . Between 1 9 74 and 1 9 82 t he numbe r  o f  g rowers inc reased 
by fo rty pe r cent whil e  the number of non-growe rs in 
harve st ing gang s inc reased by 1 02 per cent . Thi s t rend may in 
part reflect demog raphic fac to rs associated wi th the average 
age o f  regi stered cane g rowers and the inc re a s ing employment 
of s ons to und ertake ag ricul tural tasks includ ing cane 
harve st ing . It al so re fl ect s the ri s ing re al incomes which 
cane g rowe r s  expe rienced during the 1 970s , both pe rmit t ing 
more members of t he family to be re tained on the farm and t he 
inc reased use o f  hi red lab our fo r cane harvest ing . 
The figure s of Table 2 are con sid ered to und e re s t ima te 
s l ight ly the to tal empl oyment in sugar cane produc tion since 
they do not include g rowers ' sons of wo rking age who are 
presen t  on the farm but do no t participate specifically in 
harve s t ing , no r do t hey i nclude women members o f  g rowers ' 
ho usehold s who are act ively involved in the produc tion 
p roce s s . Tot al employment in sugar cane p roduction sugge st ed 
in the 1 97 6  Po pul ation Cen sus ( Fij i Government , 1 97 7 ) at 
3 0 , 7 5 7  per sons was 3 . 8 pe r cent higher t han t he 2 9 , 645 pe r sons 
e st imated fo r the same year in Tab l e  2 f rom FSC d ata source s . 
In con s truct ing t he e st imated t rend for aggregate sugar 
employment in the Fij i economy , includ ing lab our in sug ar 
p roce s s ing , t he as s umpt ion i s  made t hat c ane employment should 
b e  adj us ted upward s by thi s same fac to r  in all ye ars . ( 6 )  
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TABLE 3 :  ESTIMATED TOTAL SUGAR INDUSTRY EMPLOYMENT AND 
S HARE OF TOTAL LABOUR FORCE 1 9 70-82 
Year Adj usted Employment To t al To t al Sugar 
employment sugar sugar Fij i indus t ry 
s ugar proce s singb empl oyment l abour 
cane a fo rcec % 
1 97 0  2 9 , 750  3 , 63 0  33 , 380 1 42 , 350 2 3 . 4 
1 9 7 1  2 7 , 92 0  3 , 620 3 1 , 54 0  1 4 7 , 000 2 1 . 5  
1 97 2  28 , 0 60 3 ,  64 0 3 1 , 700 1 52 , 050 2 0 . 8 
1 9 7 3  2 8 , 5 7 0  3 , 6 7 0  3 2 , 2 4 0  1 5 7 , 550 2 0 . 5  
1 97 4  2 6 , 630 3 , 570 3 0 , 200 1 63 , 3 7 0  1 8 . 5 
1 9 7 5  2 8 , 880 3 , 6 60 3 2 , 540 1 69 , 480 1 9 . 2  
1 97 6  3 0 , 750  4 ,  1 00 3 4 , 850 1 7 6 , 32 2  1 9 . 8 
1 97 7  3 1 , 97 0  3 , 920  3 5 , 890 1 8 1 , 62 0  1 9 . 8  
1 97 8  34 , 43 0  4 , 02 0  3 8 , 4 50 1 87 , 7 2 0  2 0 . 5 
1 97 9  3 7 , 9 1 0  4 , 0 60 4 1 , 9 7 0  1 94 , 2 3 0  2 1 . 6  
1 980 4 0 , 6 60 4 , 4 1 0  4 5 , 070  2 0 1 , 380 2 2 . 4 
1 98 1  4 1 , 9 7 0  4 , 1 20 4 6 ,  0 90 208 , 0 7 0  2 2 . 2  
1 982  43 , 598 4 '  1 0 1  4 7 , 699 2 1 4 , 1 80 22 . 3  
a Data of Tabl e 2 above adj us ted upward s to take account o f  
economical ly act ive persons i n  s ugar c ane p roduc t ion not 
included in the simpl e addition of growers  pl us non-grower 
members of  harve s t ing gangs . A mul tiplicat ion fact o r  of 
1 . 03 8 , obtained from comparison wi th the 1 97 6  Census fi gure 
for s ugar cane employment , used for all ye ars . 
b Averag e  monthly FSC employment ( includ ing administ ration ) 
during the crushing season . 
c As s umes a const ant Labour Fo rce Parti cipation Rate at the 
1 97 6  Census level , after adj ustment for add i t ional wo rking 
age peo ple retained in secondary and highe r education . 
Sou rce : F ij i Sugar Corpo rat ion . 
Own cal cul ations and est imates . 
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Table 3 s unnnari se s t he e s t imated to t al d i rect contribut ion of 
the sugar ind us t ry to employment in Fij i over the pe r iod 1 97 0  
to  1 98 2 .  Seve ral po int s may b e  no ted . First , almo st t he 
enti re inc re ase in to tal empl oyment was at t r ibuted to the 
expansion o f  l abour use in cane p roduct ion and harve st ing , t he 
l ev el of employment in sugar processing having remained st atic 
since 1 97 6  exce pt in period s  when capi t al imp rovement s we re 
being undertaken at sugar mill s .  Se cond , at 2 2 . 2 pe r cent o f  
the Fij i total l abour fo rce i n  1 98 1 , employment in sugar was 
signifi cantly highe r than the contribut ion o f  the indus t ry to 
GD P  in t hat ye ar at s ixteen per cent . Thi s empha si se s the 
relatively l abour-in tensive nature o f  smal l-fa rm sugar 
p roduct ion compared to o t he r  mone t i s ed economic act ivity in 
Fij i .  Thi rd , between 1 97 6  and 1 980 t he sug ar indus t ry i s  
e s t imat ed t o  have p rovided new j obs for some 1 0 , 2 00 per sons , 
o r  fo rty pe r cent o f  new ent ran t s  t o  the l abour marke t in tha t 
period . Thi s i s  signi ficant in explaining how t he rate o f  
o pen unempl oyment probably f e l l  in Fij i during the l ate 1 970s , 
in a period when new employment in fo rmal sec tor ac t ivi t ie s  
( government , manufacturing , and se rvices ) was fall ing off 
sharply . ( 7 )  
Di st r ibut i o n  o f  income from sugar 
The employment t rend s by themse lves sugg est the wide 
diffusion o f  i nc ome f rom sugar s ale s in Fij i .  As a fi rst 
appro ach t o  quant ifying thi s aspe c t  the d iv ision o f  the g ro s s  
recei pt s  f rom sug ar and molasse s  s ale s in a part icul ar year , 
1 98 1 , i s  sunnnari sed in Table 4 .  The most st riking fe ature of 
t hi s  d ivi s ion o f  t he sugar ' cake ' is the high p roport ion o f  
g ro s s  income whi ch was returned to d irec t l abour in produc tion 
and p roce s s ing . The total share o f  d ome st i c  l abour ( i tems 3 ,  
7 ,  8 and 9 in Table 4 )  amounted to $ 9 3  mil l ions o r  6 1  per cent 
of total s ales  income in 1 98 1 .  Thi s amount accrued to the 
estimated 4 6 , 000 pe r sons empl oyed in the indus t ry as g rowers , 
c ane harve s ters , mill worker s  and F SC staff in 1 98 1 .  A 
furthe r  $ 4 4  mill ions o r  2 9  per cent i s  at t ributed to the 
non-wage co st s of p roduc t ion and p roce s sing ( i tems 2 ,  4 1 0  and 
1 1  in Tabl e  4 )  whi ch compri se s  both d irect mate r ial input s 
( fuel , fertili zers e tc . )  and t he co s t  o f  hi red l ocal se rvice s  
( mainly lorry and t racto r hi r e  fo r harvest ing and 
cul t ivation ) . Net p ro fi t s and financ i al charge s only 
accounted fo r $7 mill ions or five per cen t  of g ro s s  income in 
1 98 1 , and a s imilar p roportion was accoun t ed f o r  by expo rt and 
p ro f i t  taxes accruing to government . 
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TABLE 4 :  ESTIMATED DISTRIBUTION OF GROS S  SUGAR INCOME , 1 98 1  
Income category 
A.  Gro s s  i ncome 
( Sugar and molasses  s ales ) 
Le s s : 1 .  Expo rt taxes 
2 .  Marke ting deductionsa 
B .  Income fo r d i s t ribut ion 
C .  FSC share 
Of which : 
3 .  Wages and salarie s 
4 .  Non-wage cost s 
5 .  Financial chargesb 
6 .  Profit  befo re tax 
[ 6a . P rofit  t ax 
D .  Growe rs '  share 
Of which : 
7 .  Ope rating surplus 
8 .  Harve s t ing labour 
9 .  Ot he r  labour cos t s  
1 0 . Purchased input s c 
1 1 .  Othe r cash cost s d 
Di st ribut ion 
$ ' 000 % 
1 5 1 , 3 80 1 00 . 0  
5 , 1 20 3 . 4 
1 , 7 90 1 .  2 
1 4 4 , 4 7 0  9 5 . 4 
4 1 , 3 1 0  2 7 . 3  
1 7 , 2 7 0  1 1 .  4 
1 4 , 450 9 . 5 
3 , 42 0  2 . 3 
6 , 3 1 0  4 . 1 
2 , 3 1 0  1 . 5 ] 
1 03 ' 1 60 68 . 1 
40 , 2 60 2 6 . 6 
1 9 , 6 60 1 3 . 0  
1 5 ,  7 2 0  1 0 . 4 
9 , 830 6 . 5 
1 7 , 690 1 1 .  7 
a Includes the s o-cal led Cert i f ied Deduct ions made to cove r 
the cost s of the Sugar Bo ard and ag ricul tural rese arch . 
b Dep reciation , f inancial rese rves , et c .  
c Fe rti l i ze rs , weed icides , mill mud , e t c . 
d Mainly hi re co st s for t racto rs and 
harvest ing , and tracto rs used 
catego ry al so includes the co st 
p reparation fo r replanting . 
lo rries used in 
fo r cul tivation . 
of seed c ane and 
c ane 
Thi s 
l and 
Source : F SC d ata and autho r ' s own cal cul ati on b ased on 
app roximate g rowers ' cost info rmation . 
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An impo rt ant impl icat ion o f  t hi s  di st ribut ion i s  t hat the 
p ro po rtion o f  to tal sugar income whi ch i s  retained in the 
dome s t ic economy rather t han leaked into import s i s  high by 
comparative inte rnational stand ard s fo r thi s kind of 
ac t ivity . ( 8 )  The 1 97 7  input : out put t able for Fij i e s t imated 
that the impo rt content o f  cane prod uction was 7 . 2 per  cent o f  
cane output v al ue , and t he import cont ent o f  sug ar p roduc tion 
was 1 0 . 7 per cen t  o f  processing val ue add ed . Taken togethe r  
the se pe rcentages would imply t hat only e ight p e r  cent o f  
g ro s s  sugar val ue represented a d i rect leakage into impo rts on 
the p roduc tion side . Al ternat ive figure s  suppl ied by t he F SC 
fo r the year 1 98 1  s uggest a rathe r  hi ghe r propo rtion , roughly 
twe lve pe r cent of t he g ro ss ouput value , a s  the d i rect import 
cost o f  t he indus t ry .  Thi s i s  still  a very low l eakage into 
impo rts for an o pen o i l-import ing i sl and economy l acking 
domest i c  manufacturing capacity fo r capi tal good s and maj or 
agricultural inputs . ( 9 )  
Linkage effe c t s  
The overal l  employment and income contr ibut i on of  the 
sugar indus try should al so take account o f  dome stic l inkage 
and mul ti pl ie r  ef fe c t s . First , a signifi can t  pro po rtion of  
t he consumpt ion of  t ho se engag ed in t he industry i s  orientated 
toward s locally p roduced good s ( es pe c ially yaqona ( 1 0 ) ) whi ch 
c reate s second ary income e f fect s out side t he sug ar areas . 
Second , the expansion o f  cane production has c re ated ind irect 
employment , e s pecially in t he small-scale road t ransport 
secto r involv ed in c ane cartage . Thi rd , the sugar indus t ry is  
an impo rtant sou rce o f  gove rnment revenue t h rough taxation and 
thi s again has impo rtant ind irect employment and income 
e ff ect s . 
In sho rt , the empl oyment trend s and income fl ows 
de scribed above illus t rate t he powe rful capacity o f  an 
expand ing small- farm production sys tem to c reate j ob s  and to 
diffuse incomes widely t h rough the rural economy . It would be 
inco rrec t to say that there are no probl ems ; co-ord inating 
t he act iv i t ie s  of ove r  2 0 , 000 small farmer s  is not easy , and 
the inte rnational marke t po se s a po tential pe ril . No r ,  
however , should t he d i f ficul t ie s be exaggera t ed in compari son 
to  the po si t ive at t ribut e s  o f  the sys tem . It i s  in thi s 
con t ext t hat t he mo re de tailed study o f  t he ma in part ici pants 
in the Fij i sugar indus t ry is devel oped ove r  the next three 
sect ions . 
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Figure 1 :  Geog raphi c al d i s t r ibution o f  cane sec to rs by mil l  
area 1 980.  Sou rce : Booker Agricul ture ( 1 9 81 ) .  
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C .  SUGAR CANE PRODUCTION AND THE SUGAR GROWERS 
Di s t ribut ion and o rgani sation of p roduct ion 
Sugar cane cul t ivation in F ij i is l ocated on t he nort h 
and we st coast s of the isl and of Vi ti Levu and the no rth coast 
of t he i sl and of Vanua Levu . The to t al area under sugar cane 
was e st imated at 8 6 , 1 53 ha o r  3 1  per cent o f  to tal farmland in 
t he 1 97 8  Census of Agricul ture ( Fij i Gove rnment , 1 9 80 : 74 ) .  In 
1 98 2  the to tal are a  under contract to the Fij i Sug ar 
Corpo rat ion was 9 1 , 80 1  ha of which 6 9 , 7 2 0  ha was in act ive 
p roduc tion tha t  year . The production are a  is spatially 
o rg ani sed a round four sug ar mil l s , of which t hree are in Vi ti 
Levu ( Laut oka , Rar awa i , and Penang ) and one is at Labasa on 
Vanua Levu . For admini s t rative purpo ses , t he cane zone 
assoc iated wi th each mil l  is d iv id ed into se cto rs ( Fi gure 1 ) ,  
t he act iv i t ie s  o f  g rowers in e ach s ecto r be ing co-o rd ina ted by 
an FSC Field Off i c e .  Thi s sys tem is inhe rited from the CSR 
period . 
TABLE 5 :  OUT PUT STRUCTURE OF SUGAR CANE 
AVERAGE 1 9 80-82 
Range s o f  out put Di stribut ion 
per g rowe r  of g rowe r s  
tonne s no . % 
Le ss  t han 1 00 7 , 4 8 6  3 4 . 3 
1 0 1  t o  1 50 3 , 387 1 5 . S 
1 5 1  to 2 00 3 , 0 6 6  1 4 . 1 
2 0 1  t o  2 50 2 , 6 6 6  1 2 . 2 
2 5 1  t o  3 00 2 , 001 9 . 2 
3 0 1  to  400 2 , 002 9 . 2 
4 0 1  t o  500 664 3 . 0 
501  and over 54 6 2 . 5 
Tot al s  2 1 , 8 1 8  1 00 . 0 
Sou rce : F ij i Sug ar Corporat ion . 
PRODUCTION IN F IJI 
Di st ribut ion o f  
to tal out put 
tonne s % 
3 54 , 1 35 9 . 3 
42 4 , 1 92 1 1 .  2 
53 9 , 2 83 1 4 . 2 
600 ' 1 2 3  1 5 . 8 
548 , 9 7 2  1 4 . 4  
685 , 662 1 8 . 0  
2 9 5 , 2 32 7 . 8 
3 5 5 , 03 4 9 . 3  
3 , 802 , 633  1 00 . 0 
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The farm out put st ruc ture o f  the Fij i sug ar ind ust ry in 
recent ye ars is shown in Table 5. Thi s g ive s t he d i st ribut ion 
of  cane g rowe rs , and the d i st ribut ion of t o tal cane out put , 
acco rd ing to di fferent range s o f  cane output per g rowe r .  The 
d ata is a three-year average fo r the pe riod 1 980 to 1 982 . The 
table shows that 85 per cent o f  g rowers p roduced an ave rage o f  
3 0 0  t onnes o f  cane o r  less , and that tho se growe r s  we re 
re spons ible fo r 65  per cent of total cane p roduc t ion . Unde r  
prevail ing average l evel s o f  yie ld , and taking into account 
land re qui red for re pl ant ing , t he se figure s signify that 
two-thi rd s o f  t o tal out put came from 1 8 , 600 g rowe r s  wi th farm 
si ze s of under seven ha . A furt her e ighteen pe r cent o f  total 
out put c ame from farms producing in the range o f  300-400 
tonnes . Hence , in t he Fij i sug ar industry ' l arge r '  f armers 
producing over 4 00 t onnes of cane wi th farm si ze s in excess o f  
roughly t en ha accounted f o r  only 5 . 5 p e r  cent o f  g rowers and 
seventeen pe r cent of to tal out put . Al though l and qual ity i s  
a conce aled variabl e o f  some impo rtance , a mo re-ne arly e qual 
d i st ribut i on of access  to l and and the frui t s  the reo f , 
e s pecially in ca sh c rop p roduct ion , would be d i f f icul t  to find 
el sewhe re in devel oping coun t r ie s . ( 1 1 )  
Expans ion o f  t he p roduct ion are a 
The number o f  cane growe rs in Fij i inc reased from 1 5 , 542 
in 1 9 70 to 2 2 , 0 9 1  in 1 982 (Table 6 ) . The se figure s include 
so-cal l ed ' indemnit y '  grower s  in the process  of applying for 
cane cont ract s as well as t he maj o rity o f  g rowers hold ing 
val id cane contracts . They ind icate that 6 , 500 farm 
househo ld s  ente red sug ar c ane p roduc t ion in t hat pe riod . Of 
thi s  number of new g rowe r s , some 2 , 300 , or more than a thi rd , 
we re Fij ians a s  di s t inct f rom Inda-Fij ians . Thus one a spect 
o f  t he sugar expansion o f  the 1 97 0 s  was the inc reasing 
par t icipa t ion of F ij ians in the indus t ry , such t hat by 1 982 
nearly a quarte r of al l g rowe r s  we re Fij ian . 
Mo st o f  the se new cane g rowers were e st abl i shed wi thin 
and on the pe riphe ry of the exi st ing cane zone s . Thus , they 
repre sented in part an intensi ficat ion of p roduction wi t hin 
the prev ious del imi tation o f  t he c ane area and in pa rt an 
expan s ion o f  t he area onto rathe r mo re ma rg inal l and s in t e rms 
o f  s ui tabil ity fo r pe rmanent c ro pping under sugar . A 
p roport ion o f  t he forme r  category involved i s s uing cont ract s 
f o r  qui te small pa rcel s o f  l and in the gaps between exi s t ing 
ten-acre farms ( so-called ' backyard ' contract s of under t hree 
ha ) .  However , the mo re general pol icy in recent years has 
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TABLE 6:  NUMBER OF CANE GROWERS , CANE PRICES , AND 
1 97 0  
1 97 1  
1 97 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 97 4  
1 9 7 5  
1 97 6  
1 97 7  
1 97 8  
1 97 9  
1 980 
1 98 1  
1 982  
Number 
o f  
g rowers 
1 5 , 54 2  
1 5 , 2 90 
1 5 , 3 64 
1 5 , 3 7 2  
1 5 , 8 1 5  
1 6 , 9 94 
1 7 , 1 30 
1 7 , 1 56 
1 9 , 2 1 6  
1 9 , 54 5  
1 9 , 898 
2 1 , 0 5 1  
2 2 , 0 9 1  
GROWER INCOMES 1 9 70-82 
To t al 
g rowe r 
income 
$ ' OOO 
2 2 , 01 3 . 1 
2 0 , 2 32 . 9 
2 2 ' 1 60 .  9 
2 4 , 3 85 . 2  
44 , 2 5 8 . 1 
6 8 , 2 7 5 . 1 
55 , 2 1 9 . 2 
7 1 , 4 98 . 1 
7 1 , 2 2 5 . 1 
9 6 , 7 5 6 . 0 
1 1 8 ,  2 50 . 8 
1 03 , 1 6 6 . 1 
1 0 1 , 1 93 . 0  
Cane 
price 
$ / tonne 
7 . 63 
7 . 9 5 
9 . 90 
9 . 7 6  
2 0 . 5 7  
3 1 . 60 
2 4 . 1 9  
2 6 . 7 4  
2 5 . 00 
2 3 . 85 
3 5 . 1 9  
2 6 . 2 4  
2 5 . oo <l 
Ave rage 
g ro s s  
i ncomeb 
$ /growe r 
1 , 4 1 1  
1 , 3 02 
1 , 449  
1 , 5 87 
2 , 87 9  
4 , 3 1 7  
3 , 249  
4 , 1 74 
4 , 1 52 
5 , 03 5  
6 , 050 
5 , 1 85 
4 , 839d 
a FSC financial ye ar 1 Ap ril-3 1 March . 
Real ind icesc 
1 970=1 00 . 0 
Cane 
price 
1 00 . 0 
9 7 . 8  
1 1 1 .  7 
9 9 . 0  
1 82 . 4 
2 4 7 . 7 
1 70 . 2 
1 7 5 . 9 
1 5 5 . 0 
1 3 7 . 3 
1 7 6 . 9 
1 1 8 .  6 
1 05 . 6 
Ave . 
income 
1 00 . 0  
8 6 .  7 
88 . 4 
8 7 . 1 
1 38 . 0 
1 83 . 0 
1 23 . 7 
1 4 8 . 4 
1 34 . 2 
1 5 6 . 7 
1 64 .  5 
1 2 6 . 8 
1 1 0 .  2 
b To t al g rower income in e ach year d ivided by the number o f  
g rowe rs o f  the preceding ye ar ( since new g rowe r s  will not 
have begun to e arn i ncome in t he i r  f i r st yea r ) . 
c Ind ices in money t e rms ( 1 97 0=1 00 . 0 )  of cane price and 
ave rage g ross  income res pectively deflated by the Consumer 
Price Index . 
d Est imated 
Source : Fij i Sugar Co rpo ration fo r data on number o f  growers , 
total g rower income , and cane price . 
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been to i s sue contract s fo r 6 . 1 ha farms ( fi fteen ac re s ) . 
Given that many such farms are on hilly l and o r  infe rio r so il s 
whe re yield s  are lower t han in t he t rad i t ional zone s t hi s  
pol i cy does no t signify a move away f rom the small farm 
system .  Rat her , the ext ra area i s  re qui red to compen sate for 
the lowe r yie ld s , g re ater l iabil ity to the effects  of  d ro ught , 
and higher t ran sport co st s a s s ociated wi th the outward 
extension o f  the c ane pe rimete r .  
A to tal of 800 of the new cane g rowe r s  we re c reated und er 
a separate p roj ect in a new p roduct ion area known as Seaqaq a 
on the isl and of Vanua Levu . The Se aqaqa Scheme was initiated 
in 1 9 7 4 ,  and in 1 97 6  was incorpo rat ed into a Wo rld 
Bank-finan ced Sug ar Devel opmen t Proj ec t ( Wo rld Bank , 1 97 6 ) .  
It involved the o pening up of prev ious ly uncul t ivated land 
located on the Se aqaqa pl ateau some fo rty km wes t  of  Labasa 
town and sugar mill , t he p roj ect be ing st ructured on t he b a si s  
o f  800 farms o f  twenty ha each of  whi ch 6 . 1 h a  would b e  und er 
sugar cane . The g rowth o f  sugar p roduc t ion f rom Seaqaqa wa s 
very rapid , r ising from 2 3 , 700 tonnes cane in 1 97 5  to  2 5 1 , 000 
tonne s in 1 98 1  and 3 1 6 , 038 tonne s in 1 9 8 2 .  This was a 
sub st antially larger out put than the ste ady-sta te produc tion 
of 2 00 , 000 tonne s env i s ag ed in original p roj ect calculations , 
and te st i fi e s  to the po tential of thi s kind of proj ect in the 
Fij i context . However , sub stantial soil e ro s ion in thi s  and 
othe r  upl and areas recently taken into cane may take it s toll 
of p roduc t ivity in t he fut ure ( Cl arke and Mo rri son , 
fo rthcoming ) .  
The income of  can e  g rowe r s  
The g rowe r price o f  sug ar cane inc re ased f rom und er $ 1 0 / t  
in t he period 1 9 7 0  to  1 9 7 3  t o  $ 3 1 . 6 / t  i n  1 9 7 5  and , a fter a 
mod erate decl ine , ag ain ro se to $ 3 5 . 2 / t  in 1 980 . Thi s st rong 
upward trend , albe it with some fluct uat ions , was de te rmined by 
the rising g rowers ' sh�re of  to tal sug ar income , by t he Lorn� 
Convent ion agreement , and by t he two upward cycl ical movement s  
in the wo rld sug ar price mentioned earl ie r . In real te rms the 
g rower p rice remained between fort y  pe r cent and 1 50 per cen t  
above its  l evel o f  the e arly 1 97 0s t hroughout t he pe r iod from 
1 9 74 and 1 980 ( Table 6 ) .  In 1 98 1  i t  decl ined sharply to only 
n ineteen pe r  cent above its 1 97 0  level in real te rms , and in 
1 98 2 , as s uming a final money price o f  $25 / t , i t  d ecl ined again 
to  only six pe r cent above its  real 1 97 0  level . 
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Table 6 al so contains t he t rend s  i n  g rowe r g ro ss income 
in curren t  and real terms fo r the same pe r iod . The se fol l ow 
t he e quiv alent t rend s  in p rice s exce pt , due to some 
improvement in average yie l d s  over the pe r iod , the real g ro s s  
income per g rower remained above t he re al g rower price i n  the 
final years o f  t he se rie s . The se trend s need pl acing in a 
wide r  context . I t  i s  mo st unusual for t he terms o f  t rade o f  
smal l  farmers i n  d ev el oping coun t ries to  sus t a in po si t ive real 
g rowth over any l ength o f  t ime . Thi s i s  due in part to 
adverse price trend s in inte rnational marke t s , , in part to the 
p ro pensity of gove rnment s to tax agricul tural expo rt c ro ps and 
e spe cially to tax wind fall exte rnal price gain s in such crops , 
and in part to wider development pol icies which tend to 
depre s s  farm prices rel ative to non-farm prices ( Li pt on , 1 97 7 : 
2 87 -324 ) .  In a separate paper t he aut ho r  has shown , fi r st , 
how the trend o f  real sugar incomes was part o f  a more general 
ri se in t he income terms o f  trade of t he ag ricul tural s ector 
in Fij i during the 1 97 0 s , and , second , how thi s expe rience 
con t rasts  sharply wi th that o f  anothe r  mainly ag rari an 
developing country over the same pe riod (Ell i s , 1 984 ) .  
The t rend in t he re al ne t income o f  cane g rowers depends 
on the b ehav iour o f  real cost s as well as  prices . 
Unfortuna tely info rmat ion on g rowers '  co st s of p roduction are 
d i f fi cul t to compile wi th any accuracy f o r  earl ie r ye ar s . An 
examinat ion o f  avail able evid ence for 1 98 1 ( 1 2 )  sugge st s t hat 
the average unit cost of produc tion then wa s approximately 
$ 1 6/ t , thus g iv ing a ne t income per g rowe r o f  $ 2 , 1 00 ,  based on 
an average out put of 2 1 0  tonnes pe r g rower and an average ne t 
income o f  $ 1 0 / t . This figure assumes , however , t hat all 
produc tion cost s includ ing cane harvesting are expe r ienced as 
cash expenses by g rowers . It i s  there f o re a minimum e st imate . 
If , at the o ther end of the range , all hand cul tivation and 
harve s t ing were und ertaken enti rely by family members , 
t ogethe r accoun ting fo r about $ 9 / t  o f  uni t  cost s , the net 
re turn to family l abour would ri se to  $ 4 , 000 for an average 
farm . Again , the se figure s are wo rthy of re flecti on by 
compari son wi th the low re al incomes usually a s socia t ed wi th 
small-farm production in devel oping countrie s . 
D .  CANE HARVEST ING AND HIRED CANE CUTTERS ( l 3 )  
Can e  harvest ing in Fij i i s  ent irely manual , and is 
o rgani sed on t he basi s o f  a harve st ing gang sys tem .  Thi s 
syst em origin ated unde r  C SR wi th t he idea that g rowe r s  on 
adj acent farms should co-o pera te toge ther to und ertake t he 
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harvest ing of t he ir cane . Thus , the y  fo rmed a group l arge 
enough to ensure a cont inuo us rhyt hm o f  cut t ing ov er t he 
season , given that dif fe rent bl ocks o f  cane on d i f fe rent farms 
mature at di fferent s t age s . The meri t o f  such a s ys t em i s  
that cut t ing quo ta s , i s sued t o  ensure an even daily f l ow o f  
cane to t he mil ls , can be wo rked o ut for a manageable number 
of gangs rathe r  than fo r the thousand s o f  small g rowe rs taken 
individual ly . It al so me ans , in t he case o f  cane t ranspo rted 
to mill s by rai l , that the all oc ation and d i st r ibut ion o f  cane 
t rucks on the t raml ine system is a manageable o pera t ion.  In 
sho rt , the gang sys tem is a spec ifi c sol ution to the inhe rent 
d i f f icul t ies o f  co-o rd inat ing the harve s t ing and t rans port 
schedul es o f  numero us small ind iv idual can e  g rowe r s . 
The cane- ha rve st ing gangs 
In 1 982  t he re we re roughly 1 , 200 ha rvest ing gang s in the 
Fij i cane zones ut ilis ing a total l abour fo rce o f  some 2 4 , 000 
pe rsons . The number o f  growers  pe r gang , known as gang 
members , was roughly sevent een , t he av erage gang st rength was 
2 0  persons ( to tal number of cutte rs and ancil l ary l abour in 
gang) , and t he average output per gang was 3 , 4 00 tonne s o f  
cane . 
The Fij i Sug ar Co rpo ration considers the se figure s to 
re pre s ent a rat he r sub-o pt imal average si ze of gang . Larg e r  
gang si ze , se rv ice area and out put would bet te r se rve the 
go al s  o f  lea st-co st o rgani sat ion o f  cut t ing schedules , o pt imal 
tr uck all oc at ions , and the maintenance o f  an even flow o f  cane 
on a daily ba sis  into t he mill s .  The low v alue s  re fl ect a 
tendency toward s  fragmentation in the gang sys t em caused 
ma inly by the inc rease o f  l o rry-haul ed cane in new p roduc t ion 
areas no t se rviced by the tramline ne two rk . The si ze of the 
harve s t ing workfo rce al so re fl ect s l abour supply pres sure s 
whi ch have re sul ted in a g reat expan sion o f  employment in thi s 
seasonal ac tivity , but at t he expen se o f  low ave rage 
produc tivi ty and earning s .  The se consid erations are more 
fully explained below . 
The gang system is regul ated by inst i t ut i onal proc ed ure s , 
wi th which all g rowe rs must comply i f  they are to be i s sued 
wi th cutt ing o rders fo r the i r  cane . Every g rowe r  mus t be a 
member o f  a harve s t ing g ang and s ign a gang ind emnity fo rm ,  
even if , a s  i s  preval ent in new cane areas , he choo ses t o  be 
re spons ible only for hi s own cane . In t hi s  case he would 
consti tute a one-member gang . Mo re typ i c al l y  t he syst em 
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should work b riefly as f ollows . A g roup of g rowe rs on 
adj acent farms , pe rhaps numbering 25 to 3 0 ,  have a mee ting in 
advance o f  t he harve st ing sea son and el ect f rom between 
themse lves a gang commit tee and a si rdar ( gang fo reman ) . Each 
memb e r-g rower is re qui red to s upply suffic ient l abour to cut 
hi s own cane , whi ch means tha t  i f  he , or othe r  members of hi s 
family , are not t hemselves pre pared to do t he harve s t ing they 
must nominate so- cal l ed ' sub st i tute s '  ( hi red lab our ) in the i r  
pl ace . E ach gang comple tes a Memo randum of Agreement which 
s pe c i fi e s  the ag reed rate s of pay fo r the various gang 
members , t he t ranspo rt co st per tonne which t he gang expect s 
to incur , and the penal tie s t o  b e  impo sed on gang members who 
fail to comply wi th the i r  obl igations . This Memorandum o f  
Ag reement , and as soc iated indemnity f o rms , const i t ute the 
basi s on which F SC make s ca sh advance s to gangs , advances 
whi ch are ded ucted from the final cane payment s  due to the 
ind iv idual g rowers . 
The si ze and compo si t ion o f  gang s 
Trend s in the e s t imated si ze and compo s i t ion o f  
ha rve s t ing gangs in t he period between 1 9 74 and 1 9 82 are shown 
in Tabl e 7 .  The source o f  thi s  d ata is  an annual census 
undertaken by FSC t h roughout t he cane zone s in Oct obe r o f  e ach 
ye ar . ( 1 4 )  Thi s reveal s the substan tial overall inc rease in the 
si ze o f  t he cane harve s t ing l abour fo rce up to 1 9 80 ,  more than 
1 0 , 000 add itional peo pl e  taking up employment in thi s 
act ivi ty . The table al so shows the decl ining par t ic i pat ion o f  
growers  t hemselves i n  harvest ing ( from 2 5  per cent t o  eighteen 
per cent ) , and t he co rre spond ing ri s ing p ropo rt ion of hi red 
l abour ( from 3 8  per  cen t  to 4 6  pe r cent ) .  The participation 
o f  g rowers ' sons has remained more o r  les  constant over t hi s  
pe riod , fluc tuating between 3 6  pe r cen t  and 3 7  pe r cent o f  
gang s t rength . 
A rathe r more detailed b re akd own o f  the harvest ing labour 
fo rce , showing it s e t hn ic compo si t ion and di st ribution by 
function , is giv en fo r the ye ars 1 980-1 982 in Tab l e  8 .  Of the 
average gang s t rength of 2 3 , 800 persons ind icated fo r thi s  
period , 4 , 200 were g rowe r s , 8 , 600 we re g rowe r s ' sons , and 
1 1 , 000 we re sub s titutes . Thi s me ans t hat t he ne t contribut ion 
of cane harvesting to total empl oyment in Fij i was 1 9 , 600 
persons o r  · 9 . 5 per cent of the economically act ive populat ion . 
Hired wage l abour in the sugar indus t ry al one const i t uted over 
five per cent of t he eco nomically act ive population . The 
ethnic compo si tion o f  hi red cane harvest e r s  is rel evant 
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TABLE 7 :  DIS TRIBUT ION OF THE HARVESTING LABOUR FORCE BETWEEN 
GROWERS , GROWERS ' SONS , AND SUBST ITUTES 1 9 74 -82 
Year Growers Growers ' sons Sub stitutes a 
no . % no . % no . % 
1 97 4  3 , 2 5 7  2 4 . 8 4 , 834 3 6 . 9 5 , 01 9  3 8 . 3 
1 97 5  3 , 1 68 22 . 6  5 , 1 7 9  3 6 . 9 5 , 67 1  4 0 . 5 
1 9 7 6  3 , 808 2 3 . 3  6 , 0 6 5  3 7 . 2  6 , 450 3 9 . 5 
1 97 7  3 , 4 7 5  2 0 . 3 6 , 2 3 7  3 6 . 4 7 , 42 4  43 . 3  
1 97 8  3 , 585  1 9 . 4  6 , 98 5  3 7 . 7 7 , 9 5 5  4 2 . 9  
1 97 9  3 , 984 1 9 . 0  7 , 897 3 7 . 6  9 , 1 0 6  43 . 4  
1 9 80 4 , 043 1 7 . 3  8 , 600 3 6 .  8 1 0 , 7 00 4 5 . 8 
1 98 1  4 , 443 1 8 . 6 8 , 494 3 5 . 6 1 0 , 9 1 8  4 5 . 8 
1 982 4 , 2 8 7  1 7 . 7  8 ,  6 7 7  3 5 . 9  1 1 ,  2 3 4  4 6 . 4 
a Hi red labour . 
Source : F SC Harvest ing Gang Census . 
because the significance of cane cutt ing as a 
l ivelihood d i ffers g reatly between the Indo-Fij ian 
participan t s . 
Inda-Fij ians and Fij ians : s ome d iffe rence s  
Total 
labour 
fo rce 
no . 
1 3 ,  1 1 0 
1 4 , 01 8  
1 6 , 323 
1 7 '  1 3 6  
1 8 , 525 
2 0 , 987 
2 3 , 343  
2 3 , 85 5  
2 4 , 1 98 
source of 
and Fij ian 
Fo r Inda-Fij ian cane harvesters t he d i s t inction between 
g rowers ' sons and s ub stitutes is in p ract i ce rat he r blurred . 
Growth o f  cane g rowe rs ' familie s  through the generations has 
meant that it has b ecome inc reas ingly d i f f icult for all sons , 
o r  g rand sons o f  g rowe rs to remain on the family small farm . 
Those  who do not leave the cane zone s may b ecome sub stitute 
cut t e rs fo r othe r g rowe rs , and whi le some of t hem may have 
s ome sort of re s id ence on t he i r  f amily farm others become t rue 
l and le s s  l abourers . 
The figure o f  about 6 , 7 50 Inda-Fij ian substi tut e s  i s  
e st imated t o  include s ome 5 , 000 persons who are l andle s s  
l abourers , f o r  whom seasonal cane cut t ing is  t he main bas i s  o f  
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surviv al . ( 1 5 ) Thi s i s  the poo re st s ocial g roup in t he Fij i 
economy , as we shall see below .  Thi s  g roup would expe rience 
acute dep rivat ion in the ab sence o f  thi s  sou rce o f  income , 
acces s  to whi ch i s  contingent on the present indus t ry 
st ruct ure . The s ocial signi ficance o f  t hi s  form of employment 
in a society d ivided into two very separate e t hnic g roups 
should not be igno red . The al ternat ive to  cane cut t ing for 
t he land les s  l abourers would be unemployment in towns , wi th 
all t he s ocial and p ol i t i cal impl icat ions which t his  would 
entail . 
TABLE 8 :  COMPOS IT ION OF THE HARVESTING LABOUR FORCE 
Catego ry 
o f  labour 
Cane cut ters 
Growers 
Growe r s ' sons 
Sub stitutes 
Gang ove rhe ad s  b 
Growers 
Growe r s ' sons 
Sub st i t utes 
To tal gang 
Growe rs 
G rowers ' sons 
Sub st i tute s 
AVERAGE 1 9 80-82 
Indo- F ij i ansa 
Fij ian s  
no . no . 
1 3 , 52 5 5 , 3 4 2  
1 , 8 6 6  4 50 
5 , 9 2 5  898 
5 , 7 3 4  3 , 994 
4 , 2 3 9  6 93 
1 , 64 1  300 
1 , 5 7 8  1 89 
1 ,  02 0 2 04 
1 7 , 7 64 6 , 03 5  
3 , 507  750  
7 , 503 1 ,  087 
6 , 754  4 , 1 98 
Tot al labour 
no . % 
1 8 , 86 7  7 9 . 3  
2 , 3 1 6 9-:r 
6 , 82 3  2 8 . 7 
9 ,  728  4 0 . 9 
4 , 932  2 0 . 7 
1 , 94 1  8:2 
1 , 7 6 7  7 . 4 
1 , 224 5 . 1 
2 3 , 7 9 9  1 00 . 0 
4 , 2 5 7  1 7 . 9  
8 , 5 9 0  3 6 . 1 
1 0 , 952 4 6 . 0 
a Contains an average of  five pe rsons desc ribed in the FSC 
Census a s  ' Ot he r ' .  
b Refe r s  to all non-cutt ing member s  of gang s , i . e .  
l ine smen , wat e r  carriers , bul lock d rivers , etc . 
Source : F SC Harvest ing Gang Census . 
s i rdars , 
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The po si t ion of Fij ian s  as hi red cane harveste r s , 
numbe ring 4 , 200 in Tabl e 8 ,  i s  generally rat he r  d i fferent . 
The maj o rity of Fij ian cut t e r s  mig rate into the cane zone s 
seasonally f rom villages el sewhere in F ij i and ret urn to t he ir 
villages at the end of the se ason , whe re they have , at  
minimum , a sub s i s tence ba s i s  o f  l ivelihood . I t  i s  not known 
accuratel y , except fo r the spec ial case o f  Se aqaqa described 
below , what p ropo r t ion o f  t hem o rig inate f rom village s clo se 
to the cane zone s rathe r than d istant locations in Vi t i  Levu , 
or f rom t he outer i sland s . However , inte rv iews wit h  gangs in 
1 982 s uggest tha t  in the We stern Div ision of Vi ti  Levu t he 
ma in sou rces of Fij ian cut t ers are interior village s in t he 
same provinces as t he sugar zone s , togethe r wi th t he Ya sawa 
Island s and Kadavu . Some harve s t ing gang s have s pec ial 
arrang ement s  wi th parti cul ar villges t o  supply a g iven numbe r  
o f  cut ters e ach ye ar . Othe r  cut ters are sent o ut f rom 
parti cul ar villag es in col lective schemes to rai se fund s fo r 
village p roj ect s . 
The case o f  Seaqaqa 
The case of t he Se aqaqa sug ar d evel opment proj ect is o f  
s pecial intere st .  Hav ing been carved out o f  mainly 
uncul tivated bush in a previous ly s parsely popul ated area o f  
Vanua Levu , t he Seaqaqa p roj ect experience s a genuine , t hough 
loc al and probably tempo rary , sho rtage of cane cut t e r s . The 
re solut ion o f  t hi s  shortage has hit he rto been left  to t he 
initia tive o f  ind ividual g rowe r s , suppl emented to varying 
degree s by o rgani sed rec rui tment f rom t he out er i sl and s . ( 1 6 ) 
The dist ribut ion by o rigin o f  cane cut t e r s  a t  Seaqaqa during 
t he 1 9 8 2  sea son i s  shown in Table 9. Thi s reve al s t hat only 
about twenty pe r cen t of the nearly 2 , 000 cut t e r s  o riginated 
in Seaqaqa i t self o r  f rom immed iately adj acent se t t l ement s .  A 
furthe r  fo rty pe r cen t  o riginated in inte r io r vill ages  of 
Macuata p rov ince , Bua p rov ince , and Cakaud rove p rovince , all 
on the Vanua Levu mainland . The o rig in o f  t he remaining fo rty 
pe r cent was wid ely di s tribut ed over t he en t i re pat t e rn of 
i sl and s from Taveun i  in the no rth , thro ugh t he Lomaiviti 
g roup , t he nort he rn  Lau i s l ands , sout he rn  Lau i s land s and 
Kadavu . A few of the small e r  Lau i s l and s appear to have sent 
a rat he r  l a rge p roport ion of t he ir total male populat ion to 
Seaqaqa in 1 98 2 . ( 1 7 )  
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TABLE 9 :  NUMBER AND ORIGIN OF CANE CUTTERS AT SEAQAQA , 
HARVESTING SEASON 1 982a 
Locationb Cane Pe rcentage 
cutters d i s t ribut ion 
no . % 
A. No rthern Divi sion ( ma inland ) 1 , 220 6 1 . 4  
1 .  Seaqaqa and l ocal e 3 8 7  1 9 . 5  
2 .  Ot he r  Macuata d 2 7 0  1 3 . 6 
3 .  Bua 3 9 2  1 9 . 7 
4 .  Cakaud rove 1 7 1  8 . 6 
B .  No rthern Div i s ion ( i s l and s ) 1 7 1 8 . 6 
5 .  Tave uni 1 48 7 . 4  
6 .  Qamea 23 1 . 2  
c .  Ea stern Divi s ion ( i s l and s ) 532 2 6 . 8 
( a )  Kadavu 18 --o:g 
7 .  Kad avu TB 0 . 9  
( b )  Lomaiviti Group 1 7 8 9 . 0 
8 .  Ovalau 12 0 . 6 
9 .  Ko ro 9 1  4 . 6 
1 0 .  Nai rai 1 4  0 . 7 
1 1 .  Gau 6 1  3 . 1 
( c )  Lau Group 33 6 1 6 . 9  
1 2 .  Vanua Bal avu 4T 2.1 
1 3 .  Cicia 93 4 . 7 
1 4 .  Nay au 1 7  0 . 9 
1 5 . Moala 5 7  2 . 9 
1 6 . Moce 25 1 . 3  
1 7 .  Komo 1 1  0 . 6 
1 8 . Namuka-i-Lau 30  1 . 5  
1 9 .  Vatoa 1 0  0 . 5 
20 . No t spe cified 52 2 . 6 
D .  Cent ral Divi sion ( mainland ) 65 3 . 3  
2 1 .  Tailevu 65  3 . 3  
E .  GRAND TOTALe 1 ,  9 88 1 00 . 0 
( notes to  Table 9 on next page ) 
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No te s  to Table 9 
a Thi s table should not be taken as  a comple tely accurate 
count o f  t he averag e number of cane cut t e r s  at Seaqaqa 
during t he 1 9 82 sea son . It i s  ba sed on censuses und e rtaken 
by FSC Field Of f i c ers whi c h  for  Nat ua Sec to r  wa s e arly July 
1 98 2  and for Bul ivou and Sal ove Sectors e a rly Se ptember . 
Some g roups of  cut t e r s  from the out e r  i s l and s came fo r onl y  
hal f t he sea son , while ot hers ar rived mid-sea son . 
b The d i stribution of  cut t e r s  b y  o rigin is  subj ec t to some 
unce rtaint y due to t he re pe tit ion o f  v il l age name s in 
d iffe rent locations . Fo r exampl e ,. Levuka fe atures in both 
Ovalau and Gau ; Somo somo may be found in Taveuni , Gau , and 
Naviti ( Ya sawas ) ;  Tab ia is  both t he railhe ad near Seaqaqa 
and a l arge v illage ne ar Savusavu ( Cakaud rov e ) . 
c Thi s re fe rs t o  cut te rs from Seaqaqa itse l f  o r  from 
immed iately adj acent se t t lement s . The maj o rity of t he se 
a re cut t e r s  re sident on Se aqaqa fa rms . 
d Re fers mainly to village s in t he int e rior a round Seaqaqa o r  
in Ko ro tul ut ul u , Bat i r i , Dreke t i , etc . However , some o f  
the se c ut t ers come f rom v illage s to t he e a st of  Labasa . 
e 1 , 7 2 3  cut t ers  we re Fij ian ( 8 6 . 7 % )  and 2 65 cut t e r s  
Indo-Fij ian ( 1 3 . 3% ) .  234 o f  t he Inda-Fij ian cut t e rs 
f rom Se aqaqa itsel f ,  twenty we re from ne arby locat ions 
eleven we re f rom Bua . 
we re 
we re 
and 
Source : Entnnerations undertaken by FSC Field 
Se aqaqa . 
Off i c ers , 
The pay o f  cane-cut ters 
Througho ut t he c ane zones the pay of  cane cut te r s  i s  on a 
piecework ba sis per tonne harve s ted . However , t here i s  great 
variab il i ty in how thi s pie c ewo rk sys t em is  impl emen ted 
between d i f ferent gang s and di ffe rent l ocat ions . In s ome 
case s it take s t he fo rm of a sing le unifo rm payment pe r tonne 
agreed by all t he g rowe r members o f  t he g ang at t he beg inning 
o f  the se ason ; in o the rs t he gang agree s  only a min imtnn rate , 
leav ing ind ividual g rowers to pay t he i r  own sub st i t utes a 
' bonus ' of  varying amounts above the minimum rate ; in st i l l  
ot hers a basic rate i s  tied t o  a bonus which varie s acco rd ing 
to the produc tivity o f  ind iv idual cut t e r s . ( 1 8 )  A sample o f  
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d ecl ared rates fo r cut ting green c ane , c overing 3 4 6  harve s t ing 
g ang s , g ave an average rate o f  $ 4 / t  in 1 982 , wi th a stand ard 
deviat ion o f  $ 0 . 50.  An intere s t ing feat ure o f  t hi s  exe rci se 
wa s tha t  the rate tended to inc rease fo r cane se c to rs in the 
vicinity o f  l a rge towns ( speci fically it wa s $5/ t clo se to 
Laut oka and Labasa towns ) ,  and dec reased fo r cane sec to rs near 
t he smal l e r  mill s (Rarawai and Penang) and towa rd s  t he 
pe r imete r o f  all cane zones . 
Const ruc ti on o f  a trend fo r the average pie c ewo rk rates 
fo r cutt ing g reen cane i s  d i f ficul t due to t he scarcity o f  
hi st o ric al d ata . One source o f  info rmation , ha rd t o  find fo r 
a run of years , i s  t he reco rd books o f  payment s to cut t er s 
kept by g ang s i rdars . The se are very accurate bec ause the 
gang si rdar mus t be abl e  to demons t rate to g rowe r  members o f  
hi s gang the payment o f  wages to each grower ' s  sub st i t ute s ,  
and al so because t hey are re qui red fo r tax purpo se s . ( 1 9 )  The se 
reco rd books are seldom kept fo r long because the po si tion o f  
s i rd ar is  usually ro tated between gang members , and because 
los se s  occur when hous e s  are dest royed by the hurricane s whi ch 
f rom t ime to t ime hi t one or o t her part of t he c ane zones . 
The wage trend fo r cut t ing g reen c ane given in Table 1 0  
i s  taken f rom such rec o rd books fo r one gang , selected in part 
because a compl ete se t o f  books wa s av ail able back to 1 97 0  and 
in part because t he data concur accurat ely wit h  o t her mo re 
fragmen tary ev id ence on thi s t rend . It reveal s tha t  the 
pi ecework ra te incre a sed qui te slowly f rom $ 0 . 84 / t  in 1 9 7 0  to 
$ 1 . 3 0 / t  in 1 97 4 , aft e r  whi ch i t  mo re than doubl ed to $ 3 . 00 /t 
in 1 9 7 5 ,  and ro se sharply again t o  $ 4 . 00 / t  in 1 9 7 7 .  F rom 1 97 7  
t o  1 982  the re was onl y  one mino r inc re ase in the money wage to 
a lev el o f  $ 4 . 3 5 / t . Thi s p rogre s s ion is cl o sely related to 
the inc rease s in the g rowe r price of cane in the mid- 1 970s , 
and al so , up to 1 9 7 7 , clo sely f ollows the t rend of wage rates 
e l sewhe re in the economy . Whe re it departs  from both the se 
compari sons i s  in t he stagnat ion o f  the ra te since 1 9 7 7 , wh ich 
impl ie s tha t  cane cut te rs s c arcely partic ipated in the 
eno rmous su rge o f  g rower income which accompan ied t he 1 9 80 
sug ar price  boom .  It al so mean s  that the real wage ha s fallen 
since 1 9 7 7 , end ing in 1 9 82 a t  only 65 per cent ab ove i t s  1 9 70 
l evel in real te rms . 
Given tha t  cane cut t ing is  paid on a piecewo rk basi s ,  the 
tot al earning s  obtained by cut ters i s  de pendent on t he volume 
o f  c ane whi ch t hey harvest in a se ason as wel l  as the wage 
rate . There i s  a widely he ld v iew in t he sug ar indus t ry t hat 
the produc tivity o f  cut t e r s  ha s been decl ining ste ad il y  over 
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TABLE 1 0 : TREND OF WAGE RATES ,  GREEN CANE HARVEST ING , 
Ye ar 
1 97 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 97 2  
1 9 73 
1 97 4  
1 9 7 5  
1 97 6  
1 9 7 7  
1 97 8  
1 97 9  
1 980 
1 981  
1 98 2  
NATOVA SECTOR 1 97 0 -82 
Green cane wage rate a 
$ per tonne 
- --------------- - ---
Ba sic Ag reed Total 
rate bonus 
o .  65 0 . 20 0 . 85 
0 . 65 0 . 2 0  0 . 85 
0 . 80 0 . 20 1 . 00 
0 . 90 0 . 2 0  1 . 1 0  
1 . 00 0 . 30 1 . 30 
2 . 00 1 . 00 3 . 00 
2 . 00 1 . 00 3 . 00 
3 . 50 a . so  4 . 00  
3 .  50 a . so 4 . 00 
3 . 50 0 . 50 4 . 00 
4 . 05 0 . 30 4 . 35  
4 . 05 0. 3 0  4 . 3 5  
4 . 05 0 . 30 4 . 3 5  
Ind ices 
1 9 70 = 1 00 .  0 
- -------------
Money Re al 
t e rms t e rmsb 
1 00 . 0  1 00 . 0  
1 00 . 0 9 3 . 9 
1 1 7 . 6 1 01 . 2  
1 2 9 . 4 1 oo . 2 
1 52 . 9 1 03 .  5 
3 52 . 9 2 1 1 . 1 
3 52 . 9 1 89 . 5 
4 70 . 6 2 3 6 . 1 
4 70 . 6 22 2 . 6 
4 7 0 . 6 2 0 6 . 7 
5 1 1 . 8  1 96 .  3 
5 1 1 .  8 1 7 6 . 5 
5 1 1 .  8 1 65 .  QC 
a Re fers  onl y  to wage rate fo r cut t ing g reen cane , no t to 
total harve s t ing cost per tonne . 
b Index of to tal money wage rate deflated by the Consumer 
Price Ind ex . 
c As s umes 1 982  infl ation rate o f  seven pe r cent . 
Sou rce : Minutes o f  t he Annual General Mee t ing s  of Waimal ika 
Po rtable Lin e  Gang , Natov a  Sec to r ,  Laut oka Mill . 
t he pa s t  decade , t hough thi s  i s  not s upported by re fe rence to 
the out put and empl oyment trend s  shown in Tabl es 1 and 7 
re spectively . What i s  certain i s  that ave rage p roduct ivity 
was unifo rmly low throughout the pe riod of s ugar indus t ry 
expans ion , but whe t her this was lower t han in f o rme r  decades 
is  a matter fo r conj ecture in the ab sence o f  any p rio r 
re se arch on t hi s  to pic . On t he bas i s  o f  the total output and 
empl oyment figure s , mean se asonal out put pe r cut t e r  averag ed 
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2 00 tonne s o f  cane between 1 9 74 and 1 98 2  wi th no d i s ce rnible 
t rend ove r  that pe r iod . 
If thi s find ing is  co rrect then the to tal real income o f  
cane cut ters will b ro adly have fol lowed the t rend i n  re al 
piecewo rk rate s g iven in Table 1 0 .  Thi s income i s  al so very 
low ; at a wage rate of $ 4 . 00/ t  and a p roductivity of 2 00 
tonne s , the averag e  se asonal earning s o f  cane cut t e rs in 1 98 2  
we re in the reg ion o f  $ 800.  A s ample o f  twe lve ha rve st ing 
g ang s comprising 4 0 8  cut te r s , undertaken in 1 98 2 , gave an 
average output o f  only 1 70 tonne s and an average seasonal 
income of $ 7 0 0 .  Thi s sampl e  al so showed extreme variabil ity 
between g ang s  and between ind ividual cut ters . For example , 
one cut t e r  achieved a se asonal out put o f  7 74 tonne s , whi l e  
t he re we re seve ral gangs in which few , i f  any , cut ters 
achieved a se asonal out put o f  1 50 t onne s . 
The evid ence o f  t hat sample al so s ugge sted t hat t he total 
harvest ing empl oyment fi gures , as derived from the F SC census , 
may under state t he true numb e r  of peo ple engaged in c ane 
harvest ing and hence al so overst a te the ir averag e  prod uc tivity 
and incomes . In part icul ar , s i rd ar s ' record books s ugge sted 
the exi stence o f  a l a rge numbe r  o f  int e rmi t t ent o r  ' casual ' 
cutters  who ente r harvest ing g ang s from time to time during 
t he season , and who se sea sonal output i s  typically und er 1 00 
tonne s . The pi c ture o f  employment and incomes in cane cutt ing 
is thus , in truth , rathe r  mo re compl ex and fluid than i s  
suggested b y  neat arrays of agg reg ate fi gure s , and i t  seems 
likely t hat manual cane ha rve st ing p rovide s varying degrees o f  
income suppo rt fo r a great propo rtion o f  the rural Fij i 
populat ion , e s peci ally Inda-Fij ian rural dwell e rs . ( 20 ) 
In summary , manual cane harvest ing in Fij i pl ays a vital · 
role in p rovid ing acce s s  to some f o rm of p roductive employment 
and income fo r a g rowing propo rti on of the l abour fo rc e  whi ch 
wo uld otherwi se be unemployed . Thi s role ari se s because o f  
t he slow g rowt h  o f  empl oyment out side ag ricul ture from the 
mid-1 9 7 0s onwa rds , which in turn re fl ect s con st raint s on 
Fij i ' s ab il ity to c re ate a dynamic non-farm se c to r due to the 
l imi ted size o f  it s dome s t ic market , i t s geographic i s olat ion 
remote from overseas marke t s , and the onse t of wo rld 
rece s sion . One way of de scrib ing t hi s  role is to look upon 
cane harvest ing as a rathe r  el ast i c  and unpl anned ' wo rk 
sharing scheme ' ,  which adapt s  t he amount o f  employment it 
o f fe r s  t o  the demand fo r j ob s .  The main fac to rs whi ch pe rmit 
thi s  role are , first , t he ab sence o f  harve st mechani sat ion , 
and second , the pie cewo rk fo rm of wage payment whi ch make s i t  
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immaterial to the g rower whe t he r  one or t hree peo ple ha rve st a 
parti cul ar volume o f  cane . 
E .  CANE PROCES S ING AND FSC · EMPLOYMENT 
The expan s ion o f  sugar cane p roduction in Fij i has 
obvious ly requi red g reater proces sing capac ity at the four 
sug ar mill s , and t his was achieved in a serie s o f  inve stment 
prog rams from the mid- 1 97 0s onward s .  Thi s upg rad ing of 
p roce s s ing capacity doe s not gene rally re qui re mo re l abour .  
It t yp i c al l y  take s the fo rm of repl acing a g iven piec e  o f  mill 
e qui pment o f  a certain capacit y rat ing by a simil ar piece of 
equi pment wi th hi ghe r  capacity , the l ab our requi remen t s  of 
operat ion be ing the s ame in both cases . 
TABLE 1 1 :  F SC EMPLOYMENT BY MAJOR CATE GORY , 
ANNUAL AVERAGE , 1 9 70-82 
Year a General Mec han ics Superv i s o rs Admin . To tal 
employee s and cl erks staff 
1 9 7 0  2 , 3 5 8  4 1 1 2 1 7 2 2 8  3 , 2 1 4  
1 97 1  2 , 457  4 2 7  22 6 2 4 6  3 , 3 5 6  
1 9 7 2  2 , 2 7 9  4 4 5  2 2 1  2 2 9  3 , 1 74 
1 97 3  2 , 487 4 5 2  22 7 2 3 3  3 , 3 9 9  
1 9 74 2 , 2 2 3  4 5 9  2 3 4  2 3 8  3 ,  1 54 
1 97 5  2 , 2 1 6  4 96 2 50 2 6 6  3 , 2 2 8  
1 9 7 6  2 , 4 1 4  5 3 3  2 62 2 5 9  3 , 468 
1 97 7  2 , 496 539 2 5 7  2 3 8  3 , 53 0  
1 97 8  2 , 55 7  588  2 5 9  2 44 3 , 648 
1 97 9  2 , 67 1  64 9 2 68 2 4 7  3 , 83 5  
1 980 2 , 840 6 9 6  2 64 2 52 4 ,  0 52 
1 98 1  2 , 474  7 1 0  2 65 2 58 3 , 70 7  
1 98 2  2 , 543 6 8 7  2 61 2 7 1  3 , 7 62 
a Fij i Sugar Corpo ra t ion ye ar 1 April-3 1 Ma rch . 
Source : Fij i Sugar C o rpo ration . 
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Empl oyment i n  the mil l s 
Thi s consideration i s  cl early ev ident in the t rend s fo r 
F SC employment g iv en in Table 1 1 .  Mill workers are t he 
l argest category of FSC employee s ,  and the ir numbers ha rd ly 
changed over the period under consid e rat ion . The minor 
inc re ase , derived by compar ing the l ast three ye ars ( 2 , 61 9  
per son s )  and t he first t hree ye ar s ( 2 , 3 65 pe r son s ) o f  the 
pe r iod , i s  accounted for by the cont inuing capi tal wo rks und er 
cons truct ion in t he e a rly 1 980s . 
In add ition to mill wo rke rs the FSC has three o the r main 
ca tegories of employees , t he skilled workers ( ' mechan ic s ' ) 
responsible fo r the maintenance and repai r  o f  machines and 
t ramway vehi cles ; the field o f ficers and cl erks a s s ociated 
wi th management of the cane g rowers ; and admini st rative staff 
in t he mill s and he ad o f fice . The ca tegory de scribed as 
mechan i c s  is the only one whi ch seems to  have expe r ienced any 
re al employment g rowth over t he 1 9 7 0s , and t hi s  i s  a mi nor 
category in the overall pi cture . 
Wage s in sug ar p roce s s ing 
Employment in sug ar proce s s ing , like tha t  in cane 
p roduct ion , i s  sea sonal in nat ure acc o rd ing to t he lengt h o f  
t he c rushing se ason . The variation in average l abour use in 
t he sugar mill s  between t he s l ack and crush seasons i s  t hat 
the fo rmer i s  about 75 per cen t  o f  the l at te r . However , most 
workers are kept on during t he sl ack sea son to unde rtake mill 
renovation afte r the c rush . The situation fo r d if fe rent 
g roups of employe e s  in 1 9 8 2  is shown below :  
Crush Sl ack Weighted 
average 
Gene ral empl oyee s 2 , 8 7 3  2 , 00 1  2 , 543 
Mechanics 6 85 688 6 8 7  
Off i c er s / clerks 2 7 2  2 4 7  2 61 
To tal 3 , 8 3 0  2 , 93 6  3 , 4 9 1  
Re al wages  i n  sug ar processing inc reased very 
sub s t ant i ally up to 1 9 7 7 , since when they have tended to 
remain const an t . Table 1 2  gives t hree al te rnative ind icato rs 
of t he g rowt h in current and re al wages between 1 9 70 and 1 9 8 2 . 
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TABLE 1 2 :  WAGE TRENDS IN SUGAR PROCES S ING 1 9 7 0-82 
Yeara Gene ral 
employees 
minimum 
wage 
Gene ral 
employee s 
average 
wageb 
$ per yr 
All 
employe e s  
ave rage 
wage c 
$per yr 
Trend s in real wagesd 
ind ices 1 9 70 = 1 00 . 0 
1 9 7 0  
1 97 1  
1 9 72  
1 97 3  
1 9 74 
1 97 5  
1 97 6  
1 97 7  
1 97 8  
1 97 9  
1 980 
1 98 1  
1 982  
$ pe r  hr 
0 . 2 7 0  
0 . 3 2 5  
0 . 4 00 
0 . 432 
0 . 6 1 3 
0 . 800 
o. 920 
1 . 01 0  
1 . 0 7 0  
1 . 1 4 0  
1 . 24 5  
1 . 4 1 9  
1 .  5 61 
7 5 7 . 7 
94 7 .  9 
1 , 08 3 . 6 
1 , 02 4 . 0 
1 , 88 9 . 6 
2 , 23 4 . 4 
2 , 402 . 8  
2 , 75 7 . 5  
3 , 03 7 . 2 
3 , 3 1 7 . 8 
3 , 93 9 . 7 
4 , 2 7 4 . 2  
4 , 4 0 3 . 6 
8 5 8 . 7 
1 , 04 7 . 1 
1 , 1 9 9 . 5 
1 , 1 47 . 3 
2 , 0 1 5 . 2  
2 , 3 62 . 3 
2 , 6 1 3 . 4  
2 , 993 . 5  
3 , 2 90 . 8 
3 , 55 9 . 2 
4 , 24 9 . 4 
4 , 5 9 1 . 9  
4 , 7 7 5 . 1 
I 
1 00 . 0 
1 1 3 . 1 
1 2 7 . 5  
1 23 . 8 
1 5 3 . 5 
1 7 7 .  2 
1 83 . 0  
1 87 . 7  
1 87 . 5 
1 85 . 4 
1 7 6 . 9 
1 8 1 . 3  
1 8 6 . 4 
II  
1 00 . 0 
1 1 7 . 5 
1 2 3 . 1 
1 04 . 6 
1 68 . 7 
1 76 . 4 
1 7 0 . 3 
1 82 .  6 
1 8 9 . 6 
1 92 . 3 
1 99 . 5 
1 94 .  6 
1 87 . 4  
I I I  
1 00 . 0  
1 1 4 .  5 
1 2 0 . 2 
1 03 . 4  
1 5 8 . 8 
1 64 .  5 
1 6 3 .  4 
1 74 . 9 
1 8 1 . 3 
1 82 . 0  
1 8 9 . 8 
1 84 . 5  
1 7 9 . 3 
a Fij i Sugar Co rpo rat ion financial ye ar 1 Ap ril-3 1 Ma rch . 
b To tal wage bill in thi s catego ry d ivided by ave rage annual 
numbe r of employee s .  
c Exclud ing admini st rative staff . 
d Ind ice s o f  money wages ( 1 970=1 00 . 0 )  deflated by the 
Consumer Price Index . 
Source : Fij i Sugar Co rpo ration and own cal cul ations . 
The fi rst o f  the se is  the negotiated minimum wage fo r 
general employees which inc reased in money t e rms f rom $ 0 . 27 / hr 
in 1 97 0  t o  $ 1 . 5 6/hr in 1 98 2 . In real te rms thi s minimum wage 
rose by 8 7  per cent f rom 1 9 7 0  to 1 97 7  and has since remai n ed 
about the same so that over the med ium te rm minimum wage 
inc reases have compensated fai rly accurately for the t rend in 
inf l ation . The second index is the ave rage annual g ro s s  
e arnings o f  general employees ( includ ing overt ime , hol iday 
pay , and sick pay) which inc reased in money t e rms f rom $ 7 5 8/yr 
in 1 97 0  t o  $ 4 , 4 04 / yr in 1 98 2 .  Thi s measure appears to show 
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real inc rease s continuing beyond 1 97 7 , but thi s  i s  due to the 
amount of overt ime ava il able in t he period of mill expan sion 
in the l ate 1 97 0s . By 1 98 2  i t s  real inc rease above 1 97 0  i s  
t he s ame , a t  8 7  p e r  cent , as  t hat for t he minimum wage . The 
thi rd wage se r ie s i s  fo r the averag e  annual wag e  of all 
employee s exclud ing admini strative staff , which ro se in money 
te rms from $ 8 5 8 /yr in 1 97 0  t o  $ 4 , 7 7 5 /yr in 1 982 . Again thi s 
follows t he s ame o rde r o f  magnitude o f  re al inc re a se f rom 1 9 7 0  
as the o the r measure s , although i n  thi s case the re appears to  
have been a s l ight decl ine between 1 980 and 1 9 82 . 
The se trend s show the influence of a j oint consul tative 
body cal l ed t he Tri par t i te Forum in bringing to an end the 
rapid real wage inc rease whi ch occurred in most fo rmal sec to r 
activi ty in F ij i following Independence . The Tripar t i t e  
Fo rum , consi st ing o f  repre sentatives o f  government , l abour 
unions , and employers , was e st abli shed in 1 9 7 7 .  S i nce then 
wages in the Fij i Sug ar Co rpo ration , as el sewhe re in fo rmal 
s ector activity in Fij i ,  have levelled o ff in re al t e rms , 
mino r annual fl uctua tions merely ref l ec ting the pha s ing of 
nominal wage incre a ses wi th re s pect to the rate of inflat ion . 
It may al so be noted he re tha t  the trend of t he negotiated 
minimum wage for sugar mill workers during t he 1 9 7 0s was very 
simil ar to tha t  expe rienced by government employee s . ( 2 1 ) 
F .  CONCLUS IONS AND ISSUES OF FUTURE POLICY 
Thi s pape r has demonst r ated the powe rful capac ity of 
small-farm s ug a r  cane p roduct ion in Fij i to generate l a rge and 
widespre ad empl oyment and income effect s .  It i s  e st imated 
that in 1 9 8 2  some 4 8 , 000 persons were wo rking in t he industry , 
o f  whi c h  4 , 000 were employed in sug ar proces sing , 24 , 000 we re 
sugar g rowers or other persons economically act ive in cane 
cul tivation , and 2 0 , 000 were non-growe r  wo rke rs in cane 
harve s t ing g angs . When account is taken of t he ind i rect 
empl oyment effects o f  the indus t ry ,  s uch as  cane cartage , it 
i s  evident t hat more than a quarter o f  the tot al Fij i l abour 
fo rce in 1 98 2  we re employed eithe r  permanently or as se asonal 
wage l abour in t he sug ar industry and clo sely rela t ed 
ac tivitie s .  
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Po tential conse quences of mechani sation 
I t  i s  no tab l e  that the se effects  are confined to the 
l abou r- inten s ive ag ricul tural component s o f  t he sugar economy , 
no t to it s ' modern ' capi tal-in tensive component , t he sug ar 
mill s . Thi s contra st wi thin a s ingle indus try in a small 
economy exempl ifie s the more general is sue o f  te chnolog ical 
choice , and it s e f fect s , in t he context o f  t he l abour 
abund an t , mainl y  ag rarian , economie s o f  the Thi rd Wo rl d . The 
utili sat ion o f  modern technol og ies , whet her in i ndustry o r  in 
ag ricul ture , tend s to economise st rong ly in l abour as the 
facto r of p roduct ion which i s  in mo st abund ant supply , thus 
exacerb ating the probl em of access  to productive employment 
and ex tend ing t he incidence o f  dep rivat ion . The re is , 
however , an impo rtant distinction between indus t ry and 
agriculture in reg a rd to thi s  technol og ical cho ice , on which 
again the Fij i case shed s light . Whi l e  manuf acturing 
p roduct ion o ften re qui re s  highly mechani sed techni que s in 
o rder to produce a stand ard ised out put of a spe c i f i c ation and 
qual ity which i s  acce pt able to t he compe ti t ive int e rnat ional 
marke t , thi s  is seldom true of ag ricul ture . Sug ar c ane is 
sug ar cane whe ther i t  is p roduced by hand l abour on a small 
farm or on a plantation wi th t racto rs and a mechanical 
harve s t e r . Indeed , in the case o f  sugar cane harve s t ing , 
mechan isation requi re s a fall in the qual ity o f  the out put 
b ecause t he mature cane must be burnt to fit l imi tations o f  
machine design .  
The main conclus i on o f  t hi s  pape r i s  the demonst rated 
advantage for Fij i o f  cont inuing to p re se rve and cons ol idate 
the small- farm sys tem of sugar produc tion , and the manual 
harve s t ing system with which i t  i s  a s s ociated . Thi s  
conclusion requi res empha si s because i t  i s  in the nature o f  
t he working o f  t he internat ional economy for comme rc ial 
pres s ures to be b rought to bear to al te r the st ruc t ure in 
o rder to employ mo re machines . Thi s pre s sure i s  mo st s t rongly 
exerted wi th respe c t  to harvest mechan isation , whe re the si ze 
of t he Fij i sugar industry rep re sen t s  a potent i al marke t o f  
mill ions o f  d ol l ar s  wo rth of machines and spare part s , were 
the Fij i gove rnnment to  l i ft the import b an on mechanical 
harvesting equi pment . 
Harvest mechanisation is  the most c riti cal is sue o f  
pol icy cho ice which t he sugar indus try i n  Fij i f ace s in the 
fut ure . The evidence o f  thi s  paper suggest s t hat 
mechani sat ion would have deleterious economic and s ocial 
consequences . On the empl oyment side the ari thmeti c of thi s  
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i s  s imple . Wi th a minimum e st imate o f  a round 2 0 , 000 
non-grower wo rker s  in harvest ing gang s in Fij i ,  a mere 
doubl ing of t he average output pe r cane cut ter would t hrow 
1 0 , 000 add it i onal peopl e into the employment marke t , in whi ch 
t he g rowth of non-agr icul tural act ivity at t he t ime of wri t ing 
i s  slow and doub tful . But mechani sed harvesting would 
considerably more t han double t he ave rage output per person . 
It has b een estimated tha t the full y  mechani sed 
cho ppe r-harve ster , such a s  is now used in t he Aus t ral ian sugar 
indus t ry ,  reduces t he l abour requi remen t s  o f  harvest ing to one 
twent ieth it s manual l evel . ( 22 ) No r do t he economic 
impl ications st o p  t he re . In the longer te rm , mechanisation 
would cause t he d i s integra t ion of t he small-farm structure , 
s ince only the l arge r  and riche r  g rowe r s  would be capable o f  
acqui ring machines , and t he i r  e f ficient utili sat ion would 
requi re the concen tration o f  farms into much mo re extensive 
hold ings . It would al so g reatly and pe rmanently inc rea se the 
fo reign exchange cost s o f  sug ar prod uction in Fij i ,  d ue to the 
importat ion o f  t he machine s themselves ,  spare part s to keep 
them going , and the fuel to  run them . Last but no t least , 
machine s could not e ffectively be used on t he more 
steeply-sloping l and s ,  so that the ir int roduction would widen 
s ocial di fferentials wit hin the industry . 
Conclusion 
Thi s pape r has shown how s ug ar indust ry d ev el opment in 
the 1 9 7 0s was a s s ociated with generally ri s ing re al income s 
fo r the various categorie s of l abour in production and 
p roce s s ing . Re al wage s and income s o f  all part ici pant s ro se 
steeply through the mid- 1 970 s , and fo r growe r s  reached a pe ak 
in 1 980.  For cane cutters and g rowers  t he se gains were later 
subj ect to ero sion , b ut at l east up to  1 98 2  t he se two g roups 
were s t ill be t te r  o ff t han t hey had been a decade e arl ie r . 
If exte rnal pres sures furthe r erode the se income g ains in 
the future , t he social g roup mo st at ri sk in t he Fij i economy 
a s  a whol e  is t he category o f  l andl e s s  Inda-Fij ian cane 
cut ters . I t  is t empt ing to t hink t hat t he po sit ion o f  t hi s  
g roup could b e  improved b y  changes , such as  reo rg an i sa ti on o f  
harve st ing g ang s and partial o r  total mechani sat ion , which 
would rai se the ir productivity and hence the i r  se asonal 
e arnings . However , t hi s  negl ect s t he l abour supply side o f  
the e quation . Produc tivity in cane cut t ing in Fij i i s  low 
b ecause o f  t he numbe r  of people who seek l abour in the cane 
field s , no t bec ause manual harvest ing int rinsically involves 
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such low output per per son . The cause of low p roduct ivity i s  
the ab sence o f  al te rnative wo rk f o r  tho se who d epend on c an e  
harve s t ing f o r  family surv iv al . In e f fect t he sug ar industry 
acts  a s  an info rmal social security system fo r a maj o r  section 
o f  the population which would otherwi se be unemployed . The 
ful filment of thi s  rol e  is clearly conting en t  on the 
flex ibility inhe rent in t he current o rgani sat ion of the 
ind us t ry .  
A final comment i s  requi red concerning the fut ure si ze o f  
the Fij i sug ar industry .  The smal l-farm s ystem has hi t herto 
proved remarkabl y  robus t over a pe r iod of some sixty ye ars , in 
s pi te of pe riod s  o f  very low wo rld price s  and gl oomy 
pred ic tions about the fut ure of cane sug ar . Part o f  the 
flex ibility o f  the small-farm struct ure i s  t hat ind ividual 
g rowe r s  can ad apt to chang ing marke t circumst ances in a way 
which would be impo s sible for a pl antat ion wi th a l a rge amount 
o f  fixed capi tal , invested in a specific l ine o f  produc ti on . 
In t ime s o f  adverse price s t he ind ividual sug ar g rowe rs are 
abl e  to ut i l i se part o f  the i r  farm fo r the cultivat i on o f  
sub si s tence c ro ps o r  al ternat ive ca sh c ro ps , and 
correspond ingly reduce the i r  commitment to sug ar production . 
In t he future t hi s  flex ibil ity may become more important , 
since Fij i may no t be abl e  to sus t ain the l ev el o f  i t s  sug ar 
out put in the f ace o f  adverse int e rna t ional market cond i t ions . 
Thi s i s  no t a reason to take irrevocabl e steps to  reduce 
permanently t he si ze o f  t he indus t ry .  In t he f inal anal ysi s , 
t he g rowe rs t hemselves wil l  d ec id e  whe the r , and at wha t price 
levels , it is wo rt h t he ir while staying in cane p roduct ion . 
The e qu i l ib rium out put fo r a given cane price will thus tend 
to find i t s  own level . 
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NOTES 
1 .  The re was much d ebate about whet her t he Eve Cont ract g ave 
t he mil l er s  ' al l  the i r  cost s as a fi r st cha rge ' ag ainst 
t he g ro ss p roceed s  ( Fij i Government , 1 9 7 0 : 5 ) . The 
refe rence d iv i si o n  in the Eve Cont rac t wa s arrived at by 
first  d educt ing 30% o f  the g ro ss p roceed s to cover 
millers ' cost s , and then g ranting g rowe rs a pro po rtion of 
8 2 . 5 %  o f  the rema ining 70% o f  t he p roceed s ( Fij i 
Government , 1 96 1 : 2 8-33 ) .  In an attempted rebuttal of 
Denning , C SR ( 1 9 7 0 : 1 6-1 9 )  po inted o ut t hat t he p ract ic al 
e ffect of thi s  fo rmul a was the same as a st raight spl it 
of 5 7 . 75%  to t he g rowers  ( 82 . 5 % of 70% = 5 7 . 75%  o f  the 
g ro s s ) .  Howeve r , thi s p ro po rtion was arrived at by full 
deduct ion o f  co st s at t he t ime o f  negotiation , and was 
subj ect to an adj ustmen t  mechani sm whi ch ensured tha t  the 
C SR could claw b ack hal f o f  any addi t ional co st s incurred 
above the 30%  gui d el in e  as a fi rst cha rg e  ag ainst 
revenue . Given that C SR al so rece ived t he 1 7 . 5 % of the 
7 0 %  left fo r d i st ribution , the net e f fe c t  o f  the Ev e 
Contract was t hat it was ari thme t ically a lmos t  impo s s ibl e 
f o r  C SR to  make a loss  und er it s provi sions . 
2 .  The Fij i Gove rnment hold s e ighty p e r  cent o f  t he share 
capi t al of FSC , the remaining twen ty pe r cent being he ld 
by in stitutions of Fij i owner ship or p riva te ind ividual s 
of Fij i citi zen shi p .  
3 .  The 1 980 increase g ave highe r pe rcentag e pro po rtions to  
t he g rowers only for t he value o f  sales de rived f rom 
out put above spe c i fied quanti t ie s . The se were 7 2 . 5 %  fo r 
s ug ar p roduct ion in exce s s  of 32 5 , 000 tonnes , and 75%  fo r 
sugar produc tion above 3 50 , 000 tonne s . 
4 .  The quo ta he ld by Fij i 
Lome Conven tion i s  the 
the Commonwe al th Sugar 
of cane sugar into 
Acce s s ion in 1 9 7 3 .  
und er t he Sug ar P rotocol o f  the 
same as tha t  prev ious l y  he ld und er 
Ag reement , which regulated s ale s 
the Uni ted Kingdom prio r  to EEC 
5 .  The ag reemen t s  wi th Mal ays i a , New Zeal and , and Sing apo re , 
cov ering 1 4 5 , 000 tonne s in 1 9 83 , we re at p rices rather 
more favourab l e  than , but l inked to , tho se rul ing on 
wo rld marke t s . The agreement wi th China , covering 4 0 , 600 
tonnes in 1 98 3 , was at wo rld price l evel s .  
6 .  Thi s i s  a rela t ively minor assumpt i on de s igned t o  achieve 
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comparabil ity wi th the 1 97 6  Popul ation Census and does 
not sub stan t ively a f fect t he o rders of magnit ude 
unde rlying the d iscus s ion which follows . 
7 .  It was e s t imat ed by the Employment Mi s s ion in 1 9 83  t hat 
the rate of open unemployment in Fij i may have decl ined 
f rom 6 . 7 %  in 1 97 6  to as low as 4 . 7% in 1 97 9 ,  in spite o f  
a maj o r  slow down in the g rowth o f  fo rmal sec to r  
employment out side t he sugar indust ry and a ri s ing t rend 
o f  new ent ran t s  to  the l abour fo rce . 
8 .  T o  g ive one comparative figure , t he average p ro po rt ion o f  
gro s s  expo rt revenue s returned t o  d omest i c  factors o f  
p roduct ion in t he ca se o f  pl anta t ion p roduct ion o f  
banan as in Cent ral America was 53 % in the 1 97 0 s  ( E ll is , 
1 98 1 ) .  
9 .  The se fi gures fo r the impo rt cost o f  s ug ar production 
include only t he maj o r catego rie s o f  capi t al good s  and 
inte rmed iate input s ( fe rtil i zer s , chemical s )  impo rted and 
d i s t ributed to g rowers by t he Fij i Sug ar Corpo ra t ion . 
They ex clud e  purcha se o f  input s by ind ividual growe r s  out 
o f  t he i r  own income , which in t he input : outp ut t able are 
sub sumed in the impo rt cost s o f  consumpt ion rathe r than 
p roduct ion . 
1 0 .  Yaqona ( Pi pe r  methys t i c um )  is  a roo t-cro p  beverag e  
consumed in sub stan tial quantities  by both e thnic 
populat ions , but is g rown almo st exclusively in t he 
Fij ian v illge economy . Indo-Fij ian consumpt ion o f  t hi s  
c rop on i t s  own ensure s  a signi ficant t rans f e r  o f  i ncome 
from the sugar economy into the vill age se cto r .  
1 1 .  For internat ional compari sons o f  farm s i ze struct ure , t he 
reader i s  refe rred to Be rry and Cline ( 1 9 7 9 ) . 
1 2 . The sou rce o f  info rmat ion on ave rage p roduc tion co st s 
given he re was the Fij i Sug ar Co rpo ration . 
1 3 . Thi s s ect ion repre sent s a highly conden sed s ummary o f  a 
deta il ed repo rt on cane harvest ing in Fij i ,  b ased on 
fie ldwork and int e rviews wi th ha rve s t ing gangs unde rtaken 
in l ate 1 98 2 . The o rig inal repo rt was produc ed as 
Working Paper No . 9 o f  t he Fij i Employment and 
Devel opment Mi s sion , ent i t l ed ' A  St udy o f  Empl oyment and 
E arning s  in Cane Harve s t ing in Fij i ' , ( Cent ral Planning 
Off i ce , Suva , Augus t  1 983 ) .  
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1 4 . The annual census o f  harve st ing g angs undertaken by t he 
F SC i s  a highly accurate source o f  info rmation on many 
as pect s of t he harve s t  l abour fo rce . It i s  a 
comprehensive census covering all g ang s ; i t  i s  b ased on 
seven days cont inuous ob s e rvat ion during which , for e ach 
d ay ,  the gang si rd ar is  requi red to record the exact 
number o f  people wo rking in the g ang ; and i t  i s  very 
detailed as  to t he compo si t ion of gang s t rengths by 
function and ethn ic ity . It s one maj o r  probl em lie s in 
t he way F SC aggregates t he data and convert s  it f rom 
man-days t o  number o f  peopl e , in whi ch the critical 
as sumpt ion i s  made t hat all g angs worked for a full seven 
d ays during the census wo rk ( i . e .  to tal man-days a re 
aggregated and t hi s  total i s  d ivided by seven ) . An 
examination o f  a sampl e o f  cen sus returns in 1 98 2  
revealed t hat t hi s  as sumpt ion was qui te inco rrect : the 
sampl e ave r ag e  number o f  days wo rked was five , no t seven , 
yield ing a forty pe r cent revi s ion upward s o f  t he tot al 
s i ze o f  the harvesting lab our fo rce fo r a given total 
number of man-days . This paper use s the conversion 
facto r of five rathe r  than seven fo r al l the d ata on 
total employment in c ane harve s t ing .  
1 5 .  Thi s figure acco rd s clo sely wi th se par ate evidence 
yielded by t he 1 9 7 7  Household Income and Expenditure 
Survey ( Fij i Governmen t , 1 98 2 ) ,  and an as ye t unpub l i shed 
Employment Survey und e rtaken by t �  F� i Bureau o f  
Stati st i c s  in 1 98 2 . 
1 6 . A rec rui tment whi ch i s  o rg an i sed , i t  i s  und erst ood , by 
t he P rime Mini ste r ' s Of fice t h rough t he Fij i an 
Administ ration . 
1 7 . If the number o f  cut t e rs cited in Tabl e 4 i s  compared to 
t he number of household s g iven in t he 1 9 7 6  Popula t ion 
Cen sus we get fo r Ci c ia i s l and 93 cut t e rs f rom 2 78 
households ; for Moce i sl and 2 5  cut ters f rom 86 
household s ;  and fo r Nayau i s l and 1 2  cut te r s  from 7 5  
households . H . C .  B rookfield informs me t hat in 1 9 83 , 
when the Government-managed search fo r cane-cut t e rs wa s 
extended s t ill more wid ely , all but three able-bod i ed men 
f rom a vil l age on Ful ag a  had gone to Seaqaqa . Ful ag a  was 
in rece i pt o f  hurricane-rel ie f suppl ie s at t he t ime , and 
concern was expres sed that i t  would be d i f fi cul t to c arry 
t he next d el ivery ac ro s s  t he i sl and f rom t he l and ing to 
t he vil l ag e !  
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1 8 . A more detailed account o f  the se pie cewo rk wage sys t ems 
can be found in t he original working pa pe r on cane 
harvesting , cited in foo tno te 1 3  above . 
1 9 .  Wage payment s to cane harve sters are subj ect to a flat 
r ate income tax o f  2 . 5 % ,  ded ucted at source by the gang 
s i rdar . 
2 0 .  One cal culation made by thi s aut ho r suggested , on the 
ba s i s  o f  includ ing int e rmi t tent and ' casual ' cut ters in 
the computation of averag e  productivity f rom the sample ,  
that the true figure o f  ' employment '  in cane harve st ing 
might be 3 0 , 000 pe rsons ( or fi fteen pe r cen t  o f  the 
eco nomically act ive populat ion in 1 9 82 ) . 
2 1 . It foll ows almo st ex actly the trend fo r government wag e  
wo rke rs in the Publ ic Works De partment . 
2 2 .  Private communication wi th Dr And rew Macg regor , then o f  
Cent ral Pl anning Office , Fij i ,  t he figure being based o n  
rese arch into the impact of harvest mechan i sation 
undertaken in Barbados in the mid-1 9 7 0s . 
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INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENfS 
Thi s st udy of the coconut indus t ry o f  Fij i ,  and of the 
reg ional economy o f  t he ' coconut di s t rict s ' of Fij i , i s  a 
somewha t sho rtened version of a repo rt prepared fo r the 
Gove rnment of Fij i wi thin the Fij i Employment and Development 
Mi s sion ( FEDM) , and compl eted in September 1 98 3 . I have no t 
aga in vi s i t ed F ij i  s ince it s complet ion , and t he text has been 
only l ight ly rev i sed to upd ate its  content s .  Larg e parts  of 
the t ext f ollow t he report wo rd-fo r-wo rd , the principal 
changes being at the end whe re the repo rt d iscus sed 
implementat ion o f  a ' T ree-c rops Development P roj ect ' which 
Government decided no t to pro se cut e as pl anned . 
Sub s t antial detail is  pre sented , for t he rea s on t hat t hi s  
i s  the onl y pl ace in whi ch much o f  thi s d etail i s  gathe red 
together . During mo st of t he pe riod that has el apsed since 
compl e tion of the o rig in al repo rt the price of copra has 
rema ined favourable , eas ing many o f  t he pres sure s on the 
indus t ry and reg ion whi ch are described in the foll owing 
pages . However , a maj or d ecl ine beg an e arly in 1 9 85 and 
continued at least through August , al though furthe r cycl one s 
and d rought in t he Phili ppine s have checked output in t hat 
country . The e ffect of two ye ars of good prices would fo rm an 
intere st ing conclusion to t hi s  st udy , but for want of t he 
necessary field wo rk i t  ha s to  go un repo rted . Mo st o f  the 
paper there fore ends wi th the indust ry j ust eme rged f rom it s 
longest and most severe depres sion in rec ent times . 
My wo rk on the coconut industry of Fij i began in t he 
1 960 s , when i t  fo rmed part of re se arch fo r Mel ane sia 
( B rookfield and Hart , 1 9 7 1 ) .  It was re sumed and greatly 
intensi fied during the l i fe o f  the UNESCO/UNF PA Po pul at ion and 
Env i ronment P roj ect in the Eastern I sl and s of Fij i be twe en 
1 97 4  and 1 97 6 .  It was ag ain taken up in 1 982  and 1 983 , as 
part of my wo rk for FEDM , and in t he course of a revi sit to 
our 1 97 4 -7 6  re se arch si te s by T . P .  Bayl is s-Smith , R. D. 
Bed f o rd , M. B rookfield and myself . A se rie s  of ' snapshot s '  is 
s upplemented by documentary research and from ephemeral 
sou rces . 
The financ ia l  backing fo r re se arch ha s incl uded the 
Aus t ralian Nat ional Univer sity , UNF PA through UNESC O ,  and the 
EEC t hrough FEDM . I am grate ful fo r much he l p  in Fij i from 
the Coconut Bo ard , the Cent ral Pl ann ing Of fice , t he Mini st ry 
o f  Ag ricul ture and Fi she rie s  and the Mini st ry o f  Fij ian 
Af fairs , and am part icul arly grateful to the Prime Mini s te r ' s 
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Departmen t  for the inv aluabl e  provision of a shi p  in whi ch to 
revi sit several i sl and s in 1 9 83 . Nume rous Fij ian farmers , and 
a considerabl e  number o f  pl ante r s  have been most generous wi th 
t ime and info rma t ion ; among companies , Burns Philp have been 
out stand ingly co-ope rative . In Canberra , Kim Ayvazian and 
Judith Ly have giv en invaluable re se a rch a s si s tance , and Theo 
Baumann and Ni gel Duf fey have d rafted the maps and diag rams . 
Paul ine Falconer and Carol McKenz ie wo rd-p roce s s ed t he text , 
and endured numerous changes . 
No te : Long tons are ' l t ' , and tonne s ' t '  throughout . 
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CHAPTER 1 
DEF INITION AND MEASUREMENT 
A. DEF INIT ION OF THE COCONUT ECONOMY AND REGION 
1 1 7  
The ' coconut economy ' i s  he re taken to mean the 
p roduct ion compl ex in which cop ra and coconut o il are and/or 
have long been maj o r  sourc es o f  cash inc ome . Wi thin the 
' coconut reg ion s ' t he re are many farms which p roduce no co pra , 
or  produce it onl y  rarely . Vegetab l e  c ro ps , and more recently 
yaqona , are impo rtant al ternat ive sou rce s o f  ca sh ; fi sh may 
a l so be sold . However , coconut palms dominate the coastal 
land scape of the se reg ions , and t he cop ra trade is t he basi s 
of the ir transpo rtation sys tem . Farms growing coconut s 
compri se only thirt een per cent o f  all farms in Fij i by t he 
1 97 8  Census o f  Ag ricul ture ; they exceed fi ft y pe r cent only 
in t he three P rovinces of Rotuma ( where apparently 1 1 2 per 
cent of al l farms grow coconut s ) , Cakaud rove and Lau , and 
exceed twenty pe r cent in Rewa ( t he del ta and Be qa ) , Kadavu , 
Lomaiviti and Bua . Signifi c an t  areas are al so found in parts  
of Tailevu and Macuata ,  and on t he Yasawa s ( Ba ) . The ' coconut 
reg ions ' thus defined hold between 90 , 000 and 1 00 , 000 people , 
and about nine ty per cent o f  the 8 , 681  ' farms ' g rowing 
coconut s , as defined by t he Ag ricul tural Census , l ie wi thin 
them. Thi s census figure is imp robably small ; on Taveuni and 
Qamea al one 1 , 1 3 1  farms sold copra in 1 97 4  and 1 97 5  
( B rookfield and Ha rdaker ,  1 97 8 ) . 
A ' const ant ' to be remembered : the food use o f  coconut s 
Thro ughout Fij i ,  coconut s are al so used for food . In the 
coconut reg ions almos t  every cooked me al employs coconut milk 
( lol o )  derived by g rating the meat and st raining the produc t . 
Data collected in the rural areas show that famil ie s wi th good 
st and s of palms might consume abo ut 600 nut s / capi t a/ yr , and a 
reasonabl e  est imate o f  averag e  consumpt i o n  might l ie between 
300 and 400.  At 6 , 000 nut s to a tonne of copra , then , each 
twenty pe r sons would at the lower figure consume the 
equival ent o f  a tonne . Act ual consumpt ion v arie s g reatly , but 
on certain island s i t  may ab so rb nut s equival en t  to from ten 
to thirt y  per cent of no rmal cop ra p roduct ion , and 
s ub st antially mo re in per iod s o f  low yield afte r  d rought o r  
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hurricane . 
Estimate s of the domes t i c  consumpt ion o f  coconut s cover a 
wide range , and figure s o f  a round 5 , 000 to  8 , 000 tonne s cop ra 
e quival ent us ed a few ye ars ago have been rai sed to from 
1 3 , 500 to 1 5 , 000 tonne s by Coconut Bo ard e st ima tes made in 
1 97 8  and cited in FAO ( 1 980 ) and in the documen tation of the 
T ree-c rops P roj ect . The FAO team o f fe red a p roj ection o f  
domest i c  use a s  high as 24 , 000 tonnes o f  copra equival ent by 
200 6 .  The shi ft toward highe r e s t ima te s has p robabl y mov ed 
f rom und ersta temen t to oversta tement of the ac tual po si tion , 
but it s eems very clear that dome s t ic consumption i s  
inc reasing and that it  now ab so rb s  a . l arge pro po rtion o f  the 
total o utput in areas clo se to urban markets , such as Rewa , 
t he Ya sawas and Macua ta . In early 1 983  who l e  nut s we re 
sell ing at f rom eight to ten cent s in Labasa , at fi fteen cent s 
in Suv a marke t and at up to  twenty cen t s  husked in suburb an 
Suva sho ps , or in Lautoka . This wri ter ha s seen forty bag s  o f  
whol e nut s being tran spo rted , unde r  unknown freight -co st 
arrangements , on a Gove rnment ve s sel sail ing f rom Lau to Suva ; 
the nut s we re consigned - to a Chinese whol esaler . It i s  
po s s ible , t hough not ve ri fi able , t hat a signi ficant part o f  
t he recent decl ine in copra prod uction is  due t o  the g rowing 
market for whole nut s  wi t hin Fij i ,  and thi s  po s s ibility has to 
be bo rne in mind . 
B.  THE AREA UNDER COCONUTS AND THE AGE OF TREES 
Mo s t  current documentat ion on the coconut industry , 
includ ing the b asi c documentation o f  the Tree-crops Proj ect , 
e s t ima te s t he coconut are a  of Fij i to be wi thin t he range of 
80 , 000 8 9 , 000 ha . However , the 1 97 8  ag ricul tur al census 
( Rothfield and Kumar , 1 9 80 ) found only 6 6 , 03 0 ha . Al l 
sta temen t s  on yield are g reatly af fec ted by the area on whi ch 
p roduct ion is based , and in Append ix I a detailed examina t ion 
i s  made of the evidence . From thi s examination it i s  
conclud ed t hat t he high- range e s t imat e s  sho uld b e  rej ected , 
and that the 1 97 8  ag ricultural census figure should be 
regard ed as t he be st e s t ima te , notwi t h s t and ing certain 
imperfe c tions and doub t s . 
The same examination o f  the ev id ence l ead s  t o  que s t ioning 
the age e st ima tes of t rees . It is found t hat all age 
e s t imate s presented in the recent documentation res t  on a 
survey made in 1 9 50 , add ing sub se quent plant ing but 
subtrac ting no thing ; all trees ever pl anted and st i l l  
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st and ing in 1 9 50 are a s sumed s t il l  to be s tand ing t oday . Thi s 
i s  demonst rably improbable and the re exist d ata from which 
be t t er e s t imate s can be derived . It i s  concl ud ed t hat 
al though a significan t  pro po rtion of bearing trees are aged , 
having been planted be fore 1 9 1 8 ,  t he p ro po r t ion o f  v ery old 
t rees i s  l e s s  t han is  generally st ated in documen t s  desc rib ing 
t he ind us t ry .  The conclus ions of Appendix I are set out 
bel ow .  
Some conclus ions about area and age o f  t rees 
( a ) There is ev idence tha t the coconut area ha s 
consi s t ently been ov e r-e s t imated in mo s t  o f  t he l i te ra t u re 
since Wo rld Wa r II . The best estimate o f  the pre sen t area 
seems a round 6 6 , 000 ha . It is  sugge s t ed t hat t hi s  may have 
g rown from around 50-5 5 , 000 ha in 1 950 , about 40-4 5 , 000 ha at 
t he on se t of t he depre s s ion in 1 93 0 ,  and perhaps 20-2 5 , 000 ha 
about 1 92 0 .  
( b )  The re is  evid ence tha t the area and pro po rtion o f  
t rees o f  very old age has con si s t ently been ove r-e s t ima ted . 
The 1 950 dat a  probably e st imated a much l arger area o f  
pre-1 9 1 5  t rees t han were ever planted in t ho se e a rly ye ars , 
and thi s source o f  e r ro r  has b een carried fo rward un til  1 980 , 
wi t hout amendment . 
( c ) I t  i s  suggested tha t  on the e st a te s , and in some 
ma taqal i areas , planting cont inued at a fa i rly high ra te f rom 
late in the nineteenth century un til about 1 93 0 ,  and wa s 
cont inued during t he depre s sion pe riod on s ome hold ings . 
The reafter the re was a decl ine in investmen t tha t  has 
cont inued in a l a rge part o f  t he e s tate sector ; t he 
l and- se t tlement scheme and it s se que l s  have , however , led to 
sub s t antial new pl ant ing on Fij ian l and , e s pecially on t ho se 
areas o f  Fij ian l and whe re the re is  ind iv idual tenure und er 
t he Land Development O rd inance , and sub se quent arrangement s .  
( d ) The conse quences of a hi atus in pl anting aft e r  Wo rld 
War II are the re fore more se rious in t he e state secto r ,  much 
of which rel ie s he av il y  on palms pl an ted before 1 940 . The re 
is le ss  rel iance on old t rees in t he Fij ian village and 
se t t l emen t  secto r .  Thi s should be refl ected in the 
pe rfo rmance o f  t he se t wo sec tors . 
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( e ) Far too little  is known about the indus t ry ,  in term s  
o f  area , density and age of palms , and he nce al so yield and 
economic l ife . Wha t should be suppl ied by hard d ata i s  
suppl ied instead by myth.  Certain o f  t he se myths can be 
demonst r ated to be wrong ; o the rs can only be doub ted . The re 
i s  need for accurate inf o rma t ion , much of which could re ad ily 
be ob ta ined at comparatively low cost . 
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CHAPTER 2 
STRUCTURE AND E VOLUT ION OF THE COC ONUT INDUSTRY 
A .  PLANTATION AND SMALLHOLDER MODES OF PRODUCTION 
Since t he b reak-up of t he s ugar e states in t he 1 920s  t he 
t e rm ' pl an tation ' in Fij i has been synonymous wi th t he 
l a rg e r-scale coconut p roducers . Mo st are in t he No rthern 
Divi si o n  whe re 209 we re recogni sed by the 1 97 8  Ag ricul tural 
Census ; t hey had 22 pe r cent of t he coconut area , with an 
average of 1 95 ha under palms . The re are al so a few such 
unit s  in the Ea stern Divi sion , not sampl ed in t he 1 97 8  census . 
The ' pl anta ti o ns ' are no t ,  however , a single and ind ivi sible 
category , nor i s  t he pl antat ion/ smallhold e r  bound ary any 
l onger clearly defined . Be tween thi rty and fo rty o f  the 
' pl antat ions ' -- mo re p ro pe rly ' e state s ' -- cont inue o perat ion 
as l arge- scal e , cen t rally-managed production uni t s , empl oying 
f rom ten to as many as seventy worker s  housed on t he e s tate . 
They are on freehold or  l ease hold land , and are ope r ated by 
both ind ividual s and companie s ; t he l a rge st are owned by 
mul ti -national s .  The remainde r  rang e from smal l er versions o f  
the l a rge e state s  t o  hold ing s  t hat a r e  l i t tle mo re t han family 
coconut farms ; s ome empl oy a few regul ar wo rker s  but many 
employ none ; mo st are held by part-Eu ro pe an and Inda-Fij i an 
owner-ope r ato rs , on freehold or  leasehold land , al though the re 
are some small e s ta tes , and a very small numb e r  o f  larg er 
ones , whi ch b el ong to Fij ians . Some o f  t he se l atter are on 
f o rme rly al ienat ed l and over which leases have ex pi red ; some 
are on ind iv idual l and wi thin Fij ian trad iti onal ti t l e  ( e . g .  
kovu-kovu , chie fly title ) ; some are the l and o f  mataqali wi th 
few surv 1v 1ng members ; a few are on f reehold l and .  The i r  
mod e  of ope ration ranges from a mod i fied fo rm of the 
pl antat ion system ,  t hrough a family- farm t ype o f  o peration to 
man ag ement by Co-ope ratives . 
No r is  smal l holder ope ration o f  a sing le type . 
Ind ividual hold ings o f  coconut s are recogni sed on und iv ided 
mataqal i l and , whe re such hold ing s are most l y  smal l and 
scattered . Mo re fully-individual ised l and emerg ed first 
t h rough t he g al ala sys t em ,  and s ince t he 1 9 60s by subd ivi sion 
in the l and-se t t l emen t  areas , most o f  which l ay b eyond the 
l imi t s  o f  coconut-pl anted l and at t he t ime o f  subd ivi s ion . 
Whe the r o r  no t pro tec ted by f o rmal l ease s , s uch blockholders 
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expect t i t le to t he i r  l and for at least a t hi rty-year period . 
Ot he rs , hold ing gran t s  on Fij ian t i tl e , have the i r  l and ' in 
perpetuity ' .  A l a rge part o f  t he new plant ing o f  coconut s in 
the 1 960s and early 1 97 0s took pl ace on thi s l and , most o f  
which wa s reclaimed f rom bush for t he purpo se . A few o f  t he 
bl ockholders have tracts whi ch are the equal of small 
' e state s ' in area ; s ome employ l abour , and are more 
sub st antial producers of copra than are some of the small 
' e state s ' . 
Thi s compl ex st ruc ture , whi ch al so conta ins furthe r 
element s t hat have not ye t been reviewed , has ari sen out o f  a 
simple dicho tomy between ' pl an tation ' and ' Fij ian ' land in the 
e a rly days o f  t he industry .  In o rder t hat i t  b e  understood , 
i t s  evol ut ion mus t b rie f ly be traced . 
B. THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE INDUSTRY 
Or ig ins o f  the commerc ial coconut indus t ry ( Figure 1 )  
Commercial isation o f  coconut production began in the 
Fij i an system and was only later ado pted by Euro pe an se t t lers . 
Coconut oil , obtained from the partly d ried coconut meat by 
pre s sing , was a minor p re-cont act p roduct which became 
impo rtant when it became an item bought by t rad ers e arly in 
the nine t eenth cent ury . When Tong an domin ion was e st abl i shed 
over Lau , an annual tax of 68 litres of coconut oil  pe r ad ul t 
male was impo s ed ( Knapman , 1 9 75 ) .  Surplus p roduct ion o f  
coconut s was qui ckly enl arged , l ead ing t o  the repl acement o f  
ot her c rops b y  coconut s on much o f  the coa s t al arable l and . 
The re we re al ready coconut o il ' facto rie s ' in Fij i in the 
1 8 60s , but between 1 870 and 1 880 t he development o f  
copra-crushing in Eu rope l ed t o  a shi ft in d emand from oil to 
co pra . Taxe s and chu rch cont ribut ions became payable , t h rough 
the trad e  st o res , in copra , whi ch was al so accepted in payment 
fo r consumer goods . Al t hough i t  d id not expand fast enough to 
sui t  the trader s , the coconut -based cash economy was al ready 
firmly e st abl i shed in eastern Fij i by 1 8 90 . 
The initial pl an tation c rop in Fij i was cot ton , and aft e r  
i t s  failure in the 1 8 70s seve ral othe r  c ro ps we re t ried . Land 
was obtained on freehold or lease at a g reat rate on 
Cakaud rove in t he 1 8 7 0s , and mainl y  on lease in nort he rn Lau . 
The main cen t re o f  the pl an te r s  was in sout he rn Taveun i , whe re 
three e s tates pl anted sug ar in the 1 8 7 0s . The le s s -well 
c api tal i sed pl an te r s , however , t urned to coconut s , us ing the 
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wide s pac ing t hat has become st and a rd in o rder to pe rmit 
intercropping whi le the coconut s were no t ye t in bearing . 
After t he failure o f  expe riments wi th tea and co ffee , and the 
collapse o f  the Tav eun i  Sug ar Company in 1 895 , coconut s became 
t he s ole e state c rop in ea stern Fij i and Cakaud rove , o ft en in 
a s sociation wi th cat t l e  on the l arge estate s . 
The reason for the tot al ado pt ion o f  coconut s in t he 
e st a te se cto r was probably two fold . In the fi r st pl ace the 
price o f  co pra rang ed f rom $ 1 8-3 0  per l ong ton ( l t )  in t he 
pe r iod 1 87 5 -85 when most decisions were mad e , and aft e r  
sinking as low a s  $ 1 2 - 1 8 / l t  i n  1 88 9 , recove red stead ily to 
surpa s s  $ 2 0 / l t  again in 1 89 9  aft e r  whi ch t he re was a ste ady 
imp rovement to  $44 / l t  in 1 9 1 3  and t hen some fluct uat ion to a 
pe ak o f  $ 6 9 . 4 0 / lt in 1 92 0  ( Fi gure 2 ) .  Provid ed the cost s o f  
p roduct ion could be conta ined , co pra was a p ro fit able c rop . 
Co st s were contained during thi s pe r iod by the av ail ability 
first of S ol omon Isl and and New Hebride an l abour , t hen Ind ian 
l abour , at dete rminate cost und er ind enture ; Ind ian l abour , 
with higher recrui tment co st s wa s no t much employed in the 
coconut indus t ry unt i l  aft e r  1 900 . In the second pl ace 
coconut cul t ivat ion does no t re quire a high l abour densit y ,  
though the clearing and pl anting of new l and doe s . The 
und e rcapi t ali sed pl anter who t ried to make do with a small 
labour input could hang on if hi s own abilities  as a manager 
allowed him to do so , while hi s bet ter funded ne ighbours could 
use l arger quant i ti e s  of l abour whi ch , once impo rted , cost 
only some fourteen cent s/day .  Such men we re able to expand 
the ir pl antations , o ften taking over the l and of the i r  l e s s  
s ucce s s ful ne ighbours as  t he lat ter failed . 
The re was therefo re rapid conso l id atio n .  An early l and 
map of Taveuni shows over e ight y  e states which rapidly 
dimini shed in number . The popul ation o f  the isl and included 
ove r  500 Ind ians in t he 1 8 90s , mo stly employed in sug ar 
cul tivation at that time , and 666 in 1 9 1 6 .  The l at te r  we re 
employed on only sixteen e s tates ; two o f  these employed ove r  
1 00 Ind ian s . At t ha t  time the re we re almost 1 , 500 Indian 
indentured worker s  in the coconut di st rict s as  a whole , 
togethe r  wi t h  a number of ' free ' Ind a-Fij ians some of whom 
t hemselves employed l abour . However , the coconut indus try 
never empl oyed mo re than about ten per cent of all ind en tured 
Ind i an wo rkers in Fij i ( Bed fo rd , 1 97 8 ) .  
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The indust ry between the two Wo rld War s  
In the coconut reg ions as el sewhe re , t he Fij ian 
populat ion cont inued to decl ine unt il a fter 1 92 0. Unt il then 
almost all the inc rease in copra production mus t have come 
f rom t he e s tates , which a round t hi s  t ime we re at t he ir zenith . 
Some estates whi ch now empl oy twen ty to fo rty wo rke r s  t hen 
employed f rom 80-1 3 0 .  Several e states had t he i r  own s tore s  
and ho spi tal s .  In the 1 92 0s , steam-he ated copra d rie rs we re 
constructed which in the i r  day we re among t he mo st advanced in 
the Pacifi c . Oral recoll ections ob tained in 1 97 6  des c rib e a 
longer working day than at pre sent . Me anwhile cle aring and 
new pl anting continued . Fij ian wo rkers , f rom the easte rn 
i s l and s in the ma in , we re al so d rawn into t he industry on t he 
Cakaud rove estate s , repl acing Inda-Fij ians who left after 
1 92 0 .  Even in the mid-1 93 0s , when t he co pra price b rie fly 
improved , 670 new cont rac t wo rke r s  f rom Lau we re signed on for 
Taveuni e s tates in 1 93 6 ;  p roduction imp roved to a new peak , 
and repl anting was resumed . The sub sequent return o f  
depre s sion ,  which took p roduct ion down to le s s  t han fi ft y  per 
cent o f  the 1 93 6  peak by 1 94 2 , seems to have taken the heart 
out o f  t he indus try .  The conse quences warrant examinat ion . 
In the Fij ian village secto r the re we re simil ar probl em s . 
Acco rd ing to some ob s e rvers o f  the 1 93 0s , Fij ians re s ponded by 
wi thd rawing from the cash economy ( e . g .  Thomps on , 1 940 ) . 
Others a rgue that de pendence on purcha s ed good s  had by t hi s  
t ime become a ' sub si stence need ' (Knapman , 1 97 5 ) .  The re i s  
evidence t o  suppo rt t he latter v iew. The Lauan p roduct ion o f  
copra , exclud ing the estate s , ro se from 1 , 500 l t  in 1 90 7  to 
4 , 000 lt in 1 94 0 ,  re pre sent ing a lmo st 25 pe r cent of the 
nati onal to tal in that year . Whe reas estate s , on a cl as si c al 
p ro fit-max imi sation/ l o s s-minimi sation s t rategy , re spond ed to 
the se cond hal f  of the depre s sion by red ucing production and 
laying off wo rkers , t he Fij ian villagers , behaving as 
Chayanovian family farmers , respond ed by inc reasing prod uction 
in o rder to s ustain l iv ing stand a rds . Unfort unately , t hi s  
impo rtan t  shi ft o f  emphasi s wi thin the ind ust ry remained 
wholly unappreciated for another thirty ye ars . The pl anters , 
rathe r  than the Fij ian producers , had the ear o f  the 
authori ties . 
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The ind us t ry after Wo rld War II  
As  Figure 1 demonst rate s , the price of copra improved 
sharply a fter t he end of Wo rld War I I , and p roduct ion o f  copra 
inc reased rapid ly .  On the basi s o f  an area e st imate o f  50 , 000 
ha a round 1 9 50 , t he me an yield o f  t he indus try in t he ye ars 
1 94 8-5 2 would have b een 0 . 67 tonnes ( t ) /ha , reaching 0 . 80 t /ha 
in 1 9 52 . Thi s compares with an average yield in 1 92 6-29 o f  
0 . 7 1  t /ha ,  b ased o n  a low-range estimate o f  only 40 , 000 h a  o f  
coconut s ; i f  t he area we re 4 5 , 000 ha in 1 93 6 ,  t he b e st 
pre-war produc tion year , yield wo uld then have reached 0 . 7 6 
t / ha .  
Improvemen t in yield in the 1 950s  was achieved by 
attract ing a l arge new l abour fo rce into t he e state sector of 
the indus t ry ,  and by a sub stan tial inc re ase in the vil l age 
p roduct ion o f  cop ra , t he two in unknown p roportions . The ne w 
wo rke rs in the e st a te secto r ,  many of them st ill on one-year 
cont ract at t hat t ime , included both F ij ians and Inda-Fij ians . 
The Fij ian population o f  Cakaud rove inc reased by 3 3  per cent 
in 1 946-5 6 ,  and t hat of Taveuni alone by 69 per cent , against 
a national inc rease of onl y  2 6  per cent . The 1 95 6  Fij ian 
populat ion of Cakaud rove P rovince incl uded 3 , 50 7  who were 
l iv ing out si de the Province in whi ch they we re enumerated as 
' l andowners ' ,  even t hough mo st of them came b ecause t hey 
' owned ' no wo rthwhi l e  l and ; 63 pe r cent o f  them came from the 
four P rov inces of Lau , Macuata , Loma ivi t i  and Tailevu . 
Inda-F ij ian s  al so came from rural areas o f  the main isl and s . 
The Indo-Fij i an populat ion of Cakaud rove almo st t rebled 
b etween 1 93 6  and 1 96 6 ,  and on Taveuni inc reased by 1 5 1  per 
cent between 1 94 6  and 1 956 ( Bed f o rd , 1 97 8 ) . 
Pl ante rs improved bo th wages and cond itions in o rder to 
a t t ract l abour . In 1 940 day workers we re pa id only fi fteen 
cen t s / d ay ,  hard ly more than befo re 1 92 0 .  In 1 94 6  copra 
cut ters rece ived a round t hi rteen cent s / 4 5  kg bag o f  green 
copra , tha t  i s  about 48-5 0 cen t s  fo r a no rmal d ay ' s wo rk . By 
1 948 e s tates we re o f fe ring e ig ht y  cent s/day fo r day workers 
and some paid up to $ 1 . 00 ( Brookf ield , 1 97 8 ) . Est ate-wo rkers ' 
housing , mo st of which had been lit t le i f  at all imp roved 
since befo re 1 92 0 ,  and whi ch was the subj ect o f  a st rong but 
ine ffect ive a s saul t by t he He alth De partment in 1 944-4 5 ,  was 
improved and on some est a te s rebui l t  during the 1 950s . 
Inda-Fij i an t rad ers set up shops , and a few cinemas we re al so 
bui l t  in the copra d i st rict s . Heavily-ind ebted pl anters we re 
able to di spo se of t he ir l and to newcomers , who cont inued to 
ente r the bus iness  wel l  into the 1 960s . 
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During t hi s  period t he whole surplus output o f  the 
indus t ry was purcha sed by the Bri ti sh Mini st ry o f  Food , and in 
1 948 a nine-ye ar cont ract was s igned at a p rice not al lowed to 
vary by more than ten pe r  cen t  from one ye ar to the next . 
I sl and Indus tries Ltd , a sub sid i ary o f  t he Carpenter 
o rg an i sation , e s t abl i shed the i r  oil mill  at Suv a in 1 94 6 ,  
export ing t he o il after 1 94 8  und er t hi s  U. K. contract . In 
1 95 0  t hey added a refinery yield ing cooking oil s and marg arine 
as  end-p roduct s ;  unfo rtunat ely t he p roce ss  failed to p roduce 
a stable marg arine , and the whol e  refinery was closed in 1 95 6 .  
Under t he s t imulus o f  a good market , copra p roduct i on rema ined 
consi stently above 3 0 , 000 t /yr , and surpa s sed 4 0 , 000 t in 
1 95 6 .  
The g rowth o f  Fij ian production was impo rtant d ur ing thi s 
period . Expansion o f  t he coconut area in t he Fij i an sector 
was l argely spontaneous , though e f fo rts we re mad e by 
agricultural exten sion o f ficers to a s si st t he mino rity of 
independent farmers out side the vill age sys tem .  A ' campa ign '  
for repl ant ing st arted in 1 95 1  achieved only 2 , 000 ha by 1 953 
when the s cheme was said to have failed fo r unexpl ained ' want 
of intere st ' ( Ma se field , 1 958 ) . However , p roduc t ion f rom Lau 
and Lomaiviti , most of it Fij ian , t rebl ed in the three years 
1 9 54-5 6 .  With fund s made avail able by t he imp rovement in 
price , the Co-ope rative movement was l aunched in 1 94 8  and 
spre ad t h rough t he coconut d i s t rict s during t he 1 9 50s . By 
1 95 4 -5 6 ,  92 per cen t  o f  the sal es income o f  prod ucer-marke ting 
s ocie t ies was p rovided by copra , and s oc ie t ie s  in t he c oconut 
d ist r ic t s  provided eight y pe r cent of the paid-up capi tal in 
Fij i an p roduce r-marke ting s ocie ties by 1 959 ( Spate , 1 959 ) . 
The oppo rtun i t y  o f  a pe riod o f  rising production and good 
prices was used to make changes de signed to fo s t er F ij ian 
developmen t . In 1 95 1  the Fij ian Development Fund was 
e st abli shed on t he basis o f  a ' ce ss '  o f  $ 20 / l t  ( now charged as  
$ 2 0 / t ) on al l Fij ian-produced copra , and d espi te wi thd rawal s 
mainly for village ho using , built up a b alance o f  $ 1 . 2  mill ion 
by 1 95 8 . ( 1 ) Thi s cess , plus a general ces s  fo r rhinocero s 
bee tle cont rol int roduced in 1 95 3 , reduced the d irect bene fit 
received by Fij ian copra producers . Aft e r  1 963 , when more 
re s tric t ive l icensing o f  co pra buying was int roduced , t he 
Co-operative Socie ti e s  b ecame the main buye rs in most areas 
and the al ternat ive outlet o f  t he usually Ind a-Fij ian or 
Sino-Fij ian sto rekeepe r was removed throughout most o f  t he 
coconut area , since they were d enied l icences . Thereafter , 
only t he l arger producers were abl e  to by-pa s s  the 
Co-o perat ive Socie t ie s  and consign cop ra d i rectly to Suva . It 
is significan t , howeve r , tha t  around Savus avu , and on Taveun i , 
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outle t s  remained avail able through l a rger 
the Co-ope rative movement made l it t l e  
C .  THE MALAISE OF THE COC ONUT INDUSTRY I N  THE 1 950s AND 1 960s 
Notwi thstand ing g reatly imp roved economic cond i t ions , 
most ob se rvers found the indust ry and rural Fij i mo re 
generally -- in a depre s s ing state during t hi s  period . Thi s 
is  espe c ially t rue o f  the e st ate se c to r ,  the out put of which 
stagnated a fter 1 955 de s pi te favourable economic cond i t ions . 
In 1 95 3  O 'Lo ughl in ( 1 95 6 )  e st imated 4 5  per cent o f  production 
as  hav ing come f rom an e state s ector which he ld 42 pe r cent o f  
the coconut l and . By 1 95 8  figures given t o  Spate ( 1 95 9 )  
ind icated t hat 4 1  per cent of p roduction s t ill came f rom the 
e st a te s . The se we re l ow e st imate s ,  and as l ate as 1 965 s ome 
sou rce s g ave more than hal f t he total p roduc t ion to t he 
e st a te s . Pro fi t s we re comfo rtabl e :  by O ' Loughl in ' s  d ata they 
averaged 54 pe r cent o f  revenue over all co pra e states between 
1 95 0  and 1 95 3 . Wages and sal arie s represented 3 3  pe r  cent o f  
revenue . Ye t i t  i s  clear that very l i t tle was re-inve sted in 
the l and ;  only a mino rity o f  e st ate s wen t in fo r extensive 
replant ing during t hi s  period . O ' Loughl in g ives the rea son : 
wi th present prices good and fut ure prices uncertain , i t  i s  
rarely pe rce ived a s  p ro fi t able t o  t hin old s t ock s o  as  to 
unde rpl an t  wi th new palms tha t  wi ll not b ear fo r from six to 
e ight ye ars . Conse quently , much even of t he new pl anting t hat 
was done took the fo rm of underpl anting wi thout any removal of 
old palms , re t a rd ing g rowth and d imini shing t he ul t imate 
yield . The ' two- st o rey coconut fo rest s '  tha t  res ul t  are 
rarely high p roducers . 
Ari sing pe rhaps from memorie s o f  t he depres sion , 
uncertainty about t he future has been a con st ant feat ure of 
the po st-war indus t ry .  At the beg inning of the pe r iod , 
con fid ence was not imp roved by t he damaging e ffect s o f  a maj or 
hurricane tha t affected a l arge part o f  the copra reg ion in 
1 948 and reduced out put unt i l  1 9 5 1 ; t his was then fol lowed by 
a furthe r hurricane in 1 95 2  in Vi ti Levu and the Ya sawa s , and 
by a d rought in 1 9 5 3 .  Even t he U . K.  contract became a sou rce 
of compl aint in the e arly 1 950s , when the wo rld pri c e  ro se 
faster t han t he pe rmi t t ed increase in t he Fij i price . F rom 
1 953  until l ate in the 1 960s i t  was feared that the rhinocero s  
bee tle would g reatly d amage t he palms ; be fore t his  pe st was 
b rought under tempo rary control by biological mean s  i t  had 
spre ad to a l a rge part o f  t he g roup . Upward pre s sure on wage s 
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was re si sted , but t he fi rst un succe s s ful attempt s at 
un ioni sat ion of e state l abour we re made during t he 1 9 50s and 
caused d is quie t  among the pl an te rs . Aft e r  the mid-fi ft ie s 
e s tate l abour fo rces we re in decl ine , and t he rat e  o f  inc rease 
o f  both Fij ian and Ind a-Fij ian popul ations in Cakaud rove 
t he ma in e s tate P rov ince -- fell below nat ional level s in t he 
inte rc en sal pe riod between 1 95 6  and 1 96 6 .  Whe rever po s sib l e , 
machinery was sub s t i t ut ed fo r l abour ; on one Taveuni e s ta te , 
us e of a mechan ical weed-cut t e r  made po s sible a reduction o f  
labour f rom 38 t o  e ighteen workers . Fert ili zers were not 
int roduced . 
The re was g rowing conc ern over the inc re asing age o f  
t rees e s pecially in t he e state secto r .  In 1 9 54 a Coconut 
Rehabi l itation Commit tee recommend ed a repl an ting prog ramme at 
a ra te of 1 , 5 1 8  ha/ yr , but no act ion wa s taken . An E conomic 
Review Commit tee in 1 95 3  recommend ed estab l i shment of a 
coconut re se a rch stat ion , but a f t er s i t e s  had been 
invest igated the pro po sal was final l y  rej ected by the S t and ing 
Finance Commi t t ee in 1 95 7 .  No reason eme rges f rom t he files . 
A mod est amount o f  rese arch on hyb rid isation and sel ec ti o n  o f  
high-yie ld ing palms cont inued bo th o n  e s tates  and b y  t he 
Ag ricul ture Depar tmen t , and ha s been sus t a ined since , but i t  
was on too small a scale , and was not integra t ed into any 
p rogramme . 
Burns , Sil so e  and afte rward s :  repl anting and new pl an ting 
The Bu rns Commi s sion in 1 960 commented t renchantly on the 
s tate of t he indust ry , and recommended a repl ant ing scheme , 
in itially f o r  a five-year t rial pe riod , desi gned to achieve 
repl anting of 1 , 61 9  ha/ yr . They al so made a numbe r of ot he r  
recommend ations , includ ing steps t o  improve the qual ity o f  
co pra , and d iversi ficat ion e s pecially o n  t he small e states  o f  
Vanua Levu . Government ac ted o n  the sub si dy p ro po sal s ,  and 
al so commi s s ioned a s pecial re po rt on t he coconut indus t ry in 
1 962 . Thi s repo rt ( S i l so e , 1 963 ) has some te chnical faul t s , 
e s pecially in regard to t ransportat ion co st s in t he industry . 
It wa s over-opt imi st i c  about the pro spe c t s  f o r  expan sion in a 
l abour- s c a rce economy , but it suppo r t ed t he sub sidy p roposal s  
and i t s  o the r  re commend ations had impo rtan t  consequences . 
Apart f rom in t roducing a pric ing fo rmula which was repl aced 
only in 1 98 3 , Sil soe wa s al so re sponsibl e  fo r the int roduc tion 
o f  grad ing on a rigo rous basi s , for steps to eliminate use of  
smoke-drying , and fo r mo re re st rictive l icen sing of 
co pra-buying . The se s teps had a po si t ive e ffect on t he 
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qual ity o f  copra , e spec iall y  copra produced by Fij ians and by 
t he smaller e s tates . The re s ul t s  o f  t he re pl anting and new 
pl anting d rive were , however , equivoc al . Mo st certainly t hey 
d id not le ad to  any expansion of p roduction , t hough the y  may 
have del ayed i t s  decl ine . 
The sub sidy s cheme went through two phase s ,  the fi rst in 
the 1 9 60s and t he second ini tiated in 1 9 7 1 , and modi fied later 
in the 1 97 0s . Al though the Burns Commi s s ion had recommend ed a 
lo ans s ystem ,  t he scheme act ually int roduced was a sub sidy , in 
three parts . The fi r st , whi ch appl ied to all Fij ian 
p roducers , was l imi ted to t he cle aning and t hinning o f  
existing g rove s  and prov ided a to tal aid o f  $ 2 4 . 7 1 /ha over 
t hree ye ars . The second , which appl ied to all hold ings in 
ind ividual tenure , includ ing estate s , concerned repl anting , 
and o ffered $ 6 1 . 7 8 / ha over seven ye ars . The thi rd and most 
impo rtant was the sub sidy for new pl anting , on sel ec ted land , 
and o f fe red $ 83 . 1 3 / ha over seven ye ars . The t hi rd wa s the 
most po pul ar , but i t s  administ ration was inad equate , and a 
good deal o f  sub sid i s ed plant ing took pl ace on very infe rior 
land . The clean ing and thinning sub sidy had very small 
e f fect . 
One impo rtan t  aspe ct o f  the repl an ting and new pl anting 
sub sidy p rogrammes was the i r  l imitat ion to l and held und e r  
ind ividual ti tle . Thi s l imitation , whi ch foll owed the spi rit  
o f  the Spate and Burns recommendat ions as well a s  those of  
S i l so e , i s  rel ated to the impl ementation o f  the Land 
Development Ord inance of 1 9 6 1 , t he mo st import ant singl e 
product of the Spate and Burns repo rts fo r the Fij ian rural 
economy . Thi s o rd inance , and the Land Development Aut ho ri t y  
( LDA ) prog ram whi ch i t  e st ab l i shed , mad e  provi sion f o r  the 
ind ividual leas ing of Fij ian mataqal i  l and t o  Fij ians . The 
LDA and its wide r  e ffect s are d i s cus sed el sewhe re ( B rookfield , 
in preparation ) ,  but i t  should be reco rd ed tha t  subd ivision 
was not only pushed wi th great enthusiasm , but was al so taken 
up wi th such enthusiasm in some par t s  o f  the country . One o f  
the se part s was Taveuni , where the pace o f  subd ivi sion soon 
g rew out of hand wi th 456  appl icat ions fo r l ease bl ocks by 
1 96 7 , but subd ivi sion was cont inued a fter t he col lapse and 
wind ing-up o f  the LDA in 1 96 9 .  It st i l l  continue s , and the 
Nat ive Land Trust Board has only recently caught up wi th the 
reg is t r ation o f  l ease s on thi s l and . As o f  1 97 6 ,  the re we re 
404 bl ocks in Taveuni , includ ing two earl ier freehold 
s ubd ivisions o f  which one wa s Inda-F ij ian , covering 4 , 1 73 ha 
of which 4 1 . 5  per cent was developed . Mo st of t hi s  1 , 7 3 3  ha 
carried coconut s , though some of the highe r al titude l and was 
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unlikely to yield co pra , and some plots  were wit hout coconut s . 
It wa s est imated , however , tha t  at least thi r ty pe r cen t  o f  
t he develo ped area had no t been tended since t he coconuts we re 
pl anted , and would yie ld no production wi thout new cl ear ing 
and pl ant ing ( B rookfield , 1 97 8 ) . Thi s re fl ect s a situat ion 
whi ch , accord ing to some uno ffic ial est imate s ,  affe cts  as  much 
as e ighty pe r cent of all sub s idy-aided pl ant ing ; once t he 
sub sidy wa s ob tained , the pl ots  we re neg lected , o r  the new 
palms we re allowed to be shaded out by t he old palms under 
whi ch they we re pl anted . The e st imate o f  e ight y per cent is 
ce rta inly too high , but the re i s  no doubt t hat a signi ficant 
pro po rtion of the sub sidy planting wa s l o st . 
The 1 9 7 1  revi sion o f  the scheme empha si sed repl ant ing , 
and included sub sidie s  fo r repl anting on mataqal i l and , a 
recogni t ion o f  t he failure o f  t he cle an ing and t hinning scheme 
whi ch was al l tha t  had fo rmerly b een o f fe red to vil l agers 
wi t hout leases . Farmers we re to be s elected on t he basis  of  
t he i r  in tegrity and ab ility , and the sui tability o f  the i r  l and 
(Dav id son , 1 9 72 ) .  The maximum area al lowed was to be 0 . 4 
ha/ yr on any one hold ing , wi th a to tal five-year cash sub sidy 
of only $2 7 . 1 8 / ha ;  fert ili zer wa s al so to be p rov ided . 
Thinning of old g roves to  a d en s i t y  o f  no t more than 7 4 /ha at 
ye ar five wa s re qui red . Mo st wo rk d one wa s in t he Northe rn 
Division , whe re a good start of 490 ha repl anted and 4 3 6  ha o f  
new pl ant ing was reco rd ed in 1 9 7 1 -7 2 .  However , t he price 
col l apse in 1 97 2  red uced incentiv e ; thi s  wa s foll owed by the 
boom of 1 9 7 3 - 7 4  when very good income s co uld be made wi t hout 
the need of ha rd wo rk , and then by the furthe r coll apse in 
1 9 7 5 .  In 1 9 7 5 , pl ans we re aga in modi fied , o ffe ring a higher 
cash sub sidy . Thi s wa s e f fective only in par t s  of the 
No rt hern Divi sion , whe re an ove r-target re sult of 630 ha was 
re cord ed in 1 97 6  followed by 4 7 6  ha in 1 97 7 . El sewhe re the re 
wa s either l ack o f  in tere st in t he scheme o r  l ack of 
en thus iasm in the admin i st ration ; the no tion of sub sidy 
planting had become d i s c redi ted . The 1 9 7 5  scheme peri shed , 
no t to be revived . 
Sil so e  had po in ted out in 1 963 tha t  the $ 1 , 800 , 000 
p roposed for the ini t i al scheme would be f ar f rom t he to t al 
l iabil ity o f  Gov ernment , but d id no t spe l l  out d e t a il s . Thi s 
i s  unfortuna te , because failure to make p rovi s ion for 
transpo rt improvements , in pa rti cul ar , must be reg arded as one 
o f  the reasons for t he part i al failure o f  hi s p ropo s al s . Mo re 
than thi s , however , no at tempt was mad e  to val ue the wo rk 
input s re qui red . At a da ily wage o f  $ 1 . 50 a round 1 960 , t he 
maximum level of sub si d isation over sev en years o ffered only 
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t he e quival ent of 55 man-days o f  l abour . The 1 9 7 1  s cheme 
o f fe red much l e s s . In consequence , i t  i s  no t surpri sing that 
once t he ba s ic work was done and t he ini t i al sub sidy o f  
$ 2 9 . 65 /ha fo r new pl anting o r  $ 1 7 . 30 /ha fo r repl an ting had 
been cl aimed and rece ived , t he lowe r  maintenance sub sid ie s 
at t r acted little  inte re st during a t ime when the returns fo r 
co pra p roduc t ion were al re ady becoming more variable t han in 
the 1 950s . 
If , as  in a Chayanov ian cal culus , the ' d rudg ery o f  
sel f-exploitation ' i s  only und e rtaken f o r  adequate pe rce ived 
reward , the neg lec t o f  much o f  the new pl anting could have 
been pred icted ; it is  surp ri sing t hat a mode st deg ree of  
success  was achieved at  all . Sil so e , and others , seem to  have 
assumed e i t her t hat Fij ians could be caj oled or pers uaded into 
a low d is coun ting rate of fut ure g ain , or that they requ i red 
onl y  a small carrot in o rder to pers uade t hem to und e rtake 
wo rk the y  intended to do anyway .  Two pas sag es from Sil soe 
( p . 3 3  and p . 34 )  sum up t he app roach : 
Fij ian s  have b een o ffe red payment at a rate whi ch 
should mo re t han pay for everyt hing t hat ha s to be 
bought . The re st of the j ob is j us t  a bit of hard 
work . Thinning down ul t ima tely to 80 palms per acre 
[ 1 98 /ha ] will inc re ase the total yield 
cons id erably . . .  It i s  d i f ficult to be a sked to cut 
d own old trees st i l l  bearing nut s , but I am sure it 
pays t he g rower and t hat f o r  only a short t ime will 
the re b e  fewer nut s . 
The g rowe r  was no t so sure . Po s sibly i t  was onl y  t ho se 
g rowers , F ij i an and non-Fij i an ,  who intended anyway to replant 
or to pl ant coconut s on newly acqui red l and who took ful l  
adv antage o f  t he b i t  o f  ext ra cash in hand t hat t he scheme 
provided . Thi s i s  b o rne out to some deg ree by Davidson ' s  
( 1 9 72 )  comment s on Northern Divi s ion g rowers , who achieved 
almost 8 , 000 ha between 1 965 and 1 97 2  but wi thout much 
fell ing o f  old palms ; t he pace of work , he maintained , was 
s e t  by the farmers themse lves , no t by the autho ritie s 
admini stering t he sub sidy . 
The coconut indus t ry in the l ate 1 960s and early 1 97 0s 
In the 1 960s the coconut indus t ry attain ed a production 
clo se to  4 0 , 000 t for t he l a st t ime . Thi s p roduction was 
achieved on a coconut area und er 60 , 000 ha and pe rhaps no t 
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more t han 5 7 , 000 ha , which would imply a mean yield of up to 
0 . 70 t /ha .  In spi te of sub st antial new pl an ting and 
repl ant ing during the 1 960s , both p roduct ion and yield have 
since fal l en . The 1 97 7  pe ak o f  3 1 , 95 7  t ,  achieved on 66 , 000 
ha , yielded only 0 . 48 t / ha .  By t he t ime of t he 1 9 7 6  census , 
po pul ation in the coconut d i st ricts  was widely in d ecl ine and 
almo st everywhere suffe ring f rom heavy age-sel ect ive 
emig ration . Sea f re ight co st s beg an to rise rathe r  sharply 
a fter 1 965 ; an index wi th 1 958 = 1 00 ro se to 1 1 3 - 1 25 at 
d iffe rent out e r  i s l and po int s  by 1 96 7 , then more steepl y  to 
1 25 - 1 35 by 1 969 ( Baker , 1 9 7 2 ) .  Returns f rom co pra 
p roduction were red uced acco rd ingly , whil e  the cost o f  the 
consume r goods for which co p ra was p roduced ro se in t he same 
or g reate r pro po rtion . In the ab sence of othe r oppo rtunities  
t he re sponse might have been to  increase p roduc tion , but 
b ecause o the r oppo rt uni tie s we re avail ab l e , principally 
through migration , the res pon se became in s te ad a part ial 
wi thd rawal of input s from copra production into othe r  
act ivi t ies , e i t he r  l ocally o r  el sewhe re in Fij i .  By 1 9 70  the 
cond itions o f  production in the coconut d i st ricts had al ready 
re ached a state in which t he new and di fferent sub sid ies 
int roduced in 1 97 3  and 1 97 5  beg an to be contempl ated . 
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NOTES 
Al though the Fij ian Dev elopment 
in t he imp rovement o f  housing , 
in devel opment , and almost none 
indus t ry it self . At t he end o f  
p . 66 )  commen ted : 
Fund wa s used 
very l i t t le 
o f  it in 
t he fi f t ies 
to as s i st 
wa s inve sted 
the coconut 
Spate ( 1 95 9 , 
we now have the par ad ox that whi l e  Provinces 
are crying out for qui te small sums to finance 
immed iate devel opmen t s , a thi rd of s ome 
[ $ 1 , 2 00 , 000 ] of Fij ian capi t al i s  inve sted in 
general Gov ernmen t  loan s  and two-thi rd s  in 
developing t he cont inent of Aus t ralia , while 
the merest frac tion excl ud ing [ the 
develo pment-board-run pl antat ion on ] Wakaya 
wel l  unde r  one pe r  cent is invested in 
s peci fically Fij ian development , apart f rom t he 
use of ac tual wi thd rawal s ,  whi ch ag ain is  
mo stly s pent on wel f are not develo pment . 
Bo th the Burns and Sil soe ( 1 9 63 ) repo rts al so c riti c i sed 
t he ce ss . The Burns Commi s sion ( 1 960 , p . 55 )  connnented in 
parti cul ar on the low prio rity g iven to expend iture on 
t he cop ra indus try i t sel f in the l i st o f  sui t able 
purpo se s fo r wi thd rawal of fund s .  The system remain s 
unchang ed , with only t he add i t ion t hat t he ' ba s ic tax '  i s  
now al so ded uc ted from copra payment s t o  Fij ian s . In 
period s  o f  low co pra price , t he $ 20 / t  ce ss  has taken a 
l arge share o f  the received price . In the l ast weeks o f  
uns tab il i sed co pra pricing i n  1 9 75 it ab so rbed 3 7 . 5 per 
cent o f  the price paid fo r Grade II  copra at Somosomo in 
Taveuni . In we stern Cakaud rove , Natewa Bay , and some 
i sl and areas in the early 1 97 0s , the add ition o f  the cess 
to fre ight and personal t rans port co sts was sufficient to 
o ffe r prod ucers a negligible o r  even a neg ative re turn on 
small quanti t ie s  o f  cop ra b rought in for s ale ; a case is 
record ed (David son , 1 97 2 ) in whi ch such a se l l er had to 
bo rrow to pay his fare home . The use o f  cop ra fo r 
taxation in the nineteenth century establ i shed a pattern 
which , albe i t  t rans f o rmed into fo rced sav ing for 
s pe ci fied wel fare purpo se s ,  was continued through a 
period in which incent ive s to re-inve st in the 
cash-produc ing indus t ry might have been a bet te r pol icy . 
Only t he e f fect s o f  infla t ion have final ly made the 
f ixed-sum ces s o f  mino r signifi c ance since the l ate r 
1 9 7 0s . 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE COCONUT ECONOMY IN A PERIOD OF S TRESS 
A. THE ECONOMIC BACKGROUND OF STRE S S :  THE PRICE OF CO PRA 
The marke t fo r coconut o il is charac te ri sed by a smal l 
number o f  l a rge end-users , who al so employ ot he r  o il s  and fat s 
in the manufacture o f  a range o f  ed ibl e  and ined ibl e  products . 
Coconut o il has adv antages in soap and det e rgent manufacture , 
and in the manufacture o f  marg arine and sho rtening , over 
palm-kernel o il and over soyabe an and palm oil re s pect ively , 
but both the se adv an tages have been reduced in the 1 970s  by 
re se arch aimed at imp rov ing substitutab ility . The e ffect has 
al ready been to d r ive down the long-te rm rel ative price o f  
coconut o il and hence o f  cop ra . In t he short-term howeve r t he 
main determinan t  o f  the copra price is  supply ( Sout h  Pac ific 
Commi s s ion , 1 9 82 ) . By far t he main suppl ie r o f  both coconut 
o il and copra is the Phi l ippine s ,  and marke ting in that 
country i s  i l l-o rgani sed to p revent glut s  and sho rtages . The 
price-pe aks o f  1 97 3 -7 4 ,  1 97 8-7 9 and 1 98 3 -8 5  we re mainly the 
conse quence o f  a d ra s t ic short f all in Phili ppine supply , in 
the l ast case augmented by a poo r US s oyab ean c rop in 1 98 3 . 
Low price pe riod s  have had mo re variable causes . That of 1 9 7 2  
wa s due to a high l evel o f  copra production , that o f  1 97 5  t o  a 
generally high level o f  supply o f  all o ils , and t hat o f  
1 980-8 2  to  over-supply o f  palm oil an d  soyabean oil , coup l ed 
with t he general rece s s ion . Abund ant s upply , augmented by a 
recent g rowt h  o f  Indones ian production , is  again making it se l f  
fel t in 1 9 85 . 
The reasons fo r the instab i lity o f  the copra price in the 
1 9 7 0s t he refore all l i e  out side Fij i ,  and t his will continue 
to be so , at least whi l e  copra and coconut oil are produced 
mainly for expo rt . The e f fect s in Fij i have been very seve re , 
the more so as copra ha s a low el ast i c i ty o f  supply s o  that 
l i ttle advant age can be taken o f  good sho rt-term marke t 
cond itions . Figure 3 shows the fluctuation in the ' as se s sed 
price ' by t he Sil soe f o rmul a both in mone t ary t e rms and al so 
in ' real ' term s  weighted by the annual cost o f  l iv ing index as 
de te rmined by FEDM. In re al terms , thi s  p rice fell as low in 
1 98 1 -8 2  a s  in the wo rst months o f  1 97 2  and 1 97 5 , and remained 
de pre s sed for a longer period . 
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B .  THE EMERGE NCE AND GROWTH OF PROTECTIVE ACT ION BY THE STATE 
In 1 97 1 -7 2  the price of copra fe ll to level s no t 
expe rienced since t he 1 94 0s ( Figure 1 ) , whi le at t he s ame t ime 
the e sc al at ion o f  se abo rne f reight rate s cont inued ( Figure 4 ) .  
A weighted ind ex for sea fre ight ra tes wi th 1 967 = 1 00 at all 
po in t s  ro se to 1 3 3 - 1 80 in d if fe rent parts  o f  the archi pe l ago 
by 1 9 72 ( Baker , 1 9 7 4 ) . After del ivery o f  the i r  cop ra to a 
sell ing po in t , many producers found themselves wi th no pro fi t , 
and some we re unable even to meet t he co st s o f  trans port 
( Aidney , 1 97 2 ) .  A Suv a  price o f  $ 68 / t  bec ame only $ 5 5 / t  even 
at Savusavu , and only a round $40 / t  or  ev en le ss  for suppl iers 
who had to hi re trucks or boat s  to  b ring the i r  produce to the 
point o f  sale . After infl�t ion , p roducer i ncome at Suva 
prices d ro pped by s i xty pe r cen t between 1 97 0  and 1 97 2  
( Coconut Board , 1 983 ) , and t he fall was greater than this fo r 
most producer s . But fo r the sharp improvement that beg an at 
the beg inning of 1 9 7 3 , t he industry wo uld very soon have 
reached a state o f  crisi s wi th widespread ces sation o f  
p roduc t ion . 
In January 1 97 2  Government int roduced a ' F reight Sub sidy ' 
scheme in o rder to ease t he po si tion o f  outer i sl and suppl iers 
and cus t omer s .  The obj ect was to equal i se the rate cha rged 
for co p ra and ce rtain othe r  commod i t ie s  by sub sidi sing t he 
d if fe renc e between a stand ard rate -- then $ 7 /t  fo r copra 
and t he current rate to or f rom each po int . At t he same t ime 
control was e s t abl i shed over freight - rate sched ules und er the 
Counter Inflat ion Act . 
The nex t  step taken wa s the in troduction o f  commerc ial 
carri age by Gove rnment shi ps in 1 9 7 3 ,  a re sponse to a 
se rious ly wo rsen ing si tua tion after the wi thd rawal of 
Carpenters and Burns Philp f rom in ter-isl and shi pping a lit tle 
e arl ie r . Under thi s same ini tiative , the kee l  of the 
' Kauni toni ' was laid , in o rder to p rov ide a sub sidi sed s e rvice 
to Lau ;  thi s  shi p wen t  into service in 1 97 5 .  The pe r iod f rom 
early 1 9 7 3  to mid-1 9 7 4  was , however , one of high co p ra prices , 
so that the real income of producer s in 1 97 4  was nearly twi ce 
tha� of 1 9 7 0 .  However , by early 1 9 7 5  prices were b ack to the 
levels o f  early 1 97 3  and continued to d ecl ine . In the early 
months of 1 9 75 t he first Lo� ag reement was nego t iated , and 
ant i cipa ting detailed knowl edge of STABEX provisions in regard 
to cop ra , Gove rnment inte rvened in June 1 97 5  to e st abli sh a 
sub si d i sed price , adv anc ing to producers the d ifference 
between t his  p rice ( ini t i ally $ 1 8 6 . 96/ t at Suv a )  and t he 
' as se s sed price ' , d e te rmined in rel ation to the wo rld marke t 
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price and inte rnat ional freight rate s by the Sil so e ( 1 9 63 ) 
formul a .  The e ffect i s  shown in Figure 3 .  
Thi s l at te r  arrang ement wa s no t fo rmal ised un til the 
beg inning of 1 9 7 7 , when t he Cop ra Industry Loans Regulat ions 
came into fo rce , making prov ision fo r recovery of ' adv anc es ' 
f rom sub se quent higher price s  and hence for STABEX re payment s .  
Thi s was in fac t  done , except from producers who had suf fe red 
hurricane damage during t he pe riod of the ' advance ' .  The 
sho rt 1 97 7  recovery in copra prices was almost compl ete ly 
ab so rbed in re payments , and since t hi s  recovery coincided with 
a good year fo r production , the . accumul ated deb t  to Government 
was reduced to  $ 1 . 2  mill ion by December 1 97 7  t hen el iminated 
by October 1 97 8  at the beginning of a new and mo re prol onged 
price boom which took p rice s again into t he lo fty he ight s 
expe r ienced in 1 9 7 4 .  However , s uch was the e ffect o f  
inflat ion , comb ined with lower p roduc t ion , t hat t he re al 
income received by p rod ucers in 1 97 9  fa iled qui te to reach the 
level attained in 1 9 70 ( Coconut Board , 1 983 ) . 
No adv antage was taken o f  the 1 97 9  boom in o rd e r  to build 
up a price stabili sat ion fund , even t hough t his was advocated 
in many quarte r s . ' Lo ans-scheme ' prices continued to be 
announced wi th e ach change in t he ' a s se s sed price ' , but the 
loans-scheme price followed the as se s sed price up , and then 
downward aga in until April 1 980.  In t hat month a sharp l i ft 
in the loans-scheme price was announced , b ring ing it back up 
to  $ 2 80 / t  for Grade I co pra in Suv a .  The loans-scheme price 
then remained at thi s l evel fo r mo re than three years . The 
a s se s s ed price me anwhile s ank far below $2 80/ t t h rougho ut t he 
rest of 1 980 , 1 98 1  and 1 98 2 , reaching a minimum of $ 9 7 . 50 /t in 
Se ptember 1 98 2 .  Up to  3 1  December 1 9 82 Gove rnment had 
advanced $ 7 , 5 7 9 , 000 to the indus t ry through the l oans scheme , 
and t he sum app roached $8 . 5  mill ions be fore t he ' a s se s sed 
price ' ro se ab ove the loans-scheme price in mid- 1 983 , 
permi t t i ng an i nc rea se in t he loans-s cheme price on 2 7  June to 
$ 2 98 / t fo r Grade I copra at Suva .  Wi th a ' Suv a bas i c  price ' 
c alcula ted aco rd ing to t he S il soe fo rmula at $ 3 4 3 . 00 / t , 
provision was made fo r a smal l recovery o f  adv ances in thi s 
new de terminat ion . 
The e f fe c t  of infl ation was to  erode the benefi t o f  the 
loans scheme to t he p roducer.  By 1 9 8 2 , t he p rice o f  $2 80 / t  
was wo rth only 5 9 . 4 pe r cen t  o f  the average 1 97 0  pr ice in real 
t e rms , and with a f all in p roduct ion t he re al income o f  
producers wa s only 4 5  pe r cen t  o f  the 1 97 0  real income 
( Coconut Board , 1 983 ) , only a li ttle be t ter than in the 
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Figure 5 :  Area and produc t ion sha res in the copra ind us t ry .  
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pre-sub sidy depre ss ion ye ar 1 9 7 2 .  The loss wo uld have been 
g reate r wi thout the continuing fre ight rate sub sidy amounting 
to ove r  $ 3 00 , 000 per ye ar , plus sub sidi sed los ses on o perat ion 
of the ' Kauni toni ' and sund ry othe r fo rms o f  suppo rt o ffe red 
to g rowers in t he ea stern i s l ands . 
C .  INDUSTRY PERFORMANCE 
Data on co pra p roduct ion by area , 1 969-82 
Table 1 pre sent s an are a-by-area summary of yield s  in the 
coconut d ist r ic t s  in recent year s . Area-by-area d i f ferences 
in produc t ivity are al so re pre s ented in Figure 5 .  It must be 
emphasi sed that the se d ata are impe rfe c t  in four ways . In the 
f i r st pl ace , t he area inf o rmat ion on which yield c alculat ions 
are based are only est imate s d i scus sed in Append ix I and may 
contain signi ficant e r ro r .  Second , p roduct ion i s  not always 
well separated by area in the d ata . It was no t po ssible to 
use produc tion data for sub-areas wi thin ma inl and Cakaud rove , 
for exampl e ,  and it i s  known tha t some mainl and copra f rom 
Cakaud rove has been graded and sold in Taveuni ; t hi s  totalled 
533 tonnes , o r  4 . 1 pe r cent of the ' Taveun i  to tal ' in the two 
years 1 9 74-75 ( B rookfield and Hardaker ,  1 97 8 ) . 
Thi rd , d ata are provided only in ' bag s o f  copra ' , even 
though we ight s are reco rded . It i s  nece s s ary to use a 
stand ard bag we ight , and the one used he re i s  1 8 . 1 3  bag s / t , o r  
0 . 055 t/ bag . In the No rt hern Divi sion , t he Ag ricult ure 
Department cal cul ated a mean we ight of 0. 053 t / bag in the 
early 1 9 7 0s . In Lakeba in 1 9 7 6  it was 0 . 045 t/ bag , and data 
fo r one Co-ope rative so c ie ty show a decl ine from 0 . 059  to 
0 . 04 2 t / bag over t he period 1 9 65-7 6 .  The b ag-we ight 
conversion is po s s ibly generous , and does no t co rrespond 
exactly with annual p roduct ion f igure s  g iven in tonne s by the 
Department o f  Ag ricul ture . ( ! )  However , the d i f fe rence varie s 
f rom ye ar to ye ar . It was con side red be t ter to use a st and ard 
figure at all date s than to employ d i f fe rent conversions in 
e ach ye ar , s ince wi thin-year di fference s might we ll be g reater 
than between-year d i f fe rences . 
Fourth , there are d i f fe rences even in bag numbers between 
del iveries as  reco rded in t he Coconut Bo ard data and in data 
on sal es at source .  Fo r Lakeb a in 1 97 4  the d i f fe renc e  
re pre sent s a ' l o s s ' of 3 1 5  b ags ( 1 4 . 2  t )  be tween Lakeba and 
Coconut Bo ard reco rd s ; fo r Taveun i  there are l arger 
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TABLE 1 :  COPRA YIELDS BY ISLAND AND REG ION 
P roduct ion 
t o tal 
1 969-81 
t ha 
Cent ral and 1 7 , 393 
We s t e rn  Divi s ions 
Koro 1 3 ,  80 7 
Gau 8 , 41 0  
O t he r  Lomaiv i t i  8 , 407 
To t al Lomaivi t i  3 0 , 624 
Provin c e  
Mo al a Gro up 
C i c ia , Nayau , 
Tuvuc a 
Lakeba 
Vanua Bal avu 
group 
Sout he rn Lau 
Lau e s t a t e s  
To tal Lau 
P rov ince 
9 ,  92 6 
1 0 , 3 04 
9 , 54 8  
1 0 , 9 1 2  
1 3 '  994 
1 4 , 5 63 
69 , 247 
Kad avu Prov inc e  9 , 1 53 
Rot uma P rov ince 1 7 , 3 44 
To tal Eas t e rn 1 2 6 , 3 68 
Divi s io n  
Macua ta 
Bua and Wainunu 
Ma in. l and 
Cakaud rove 
I s l and 
Cakaud rove 
1 4 , 705 
1 4 '  5 53 
7 8 , 87 4 
82 , 1 06  
8 , 442 
2 , 454 
1 ,  3 92 
1 , 7 87 
5 , 633 
1 , 44 9  
1 , 3 56 
1 , 1 68 
1 , 997 
2 , 01 0  
2 , 0 5 1  
1 0 , 03 1  
2 ,  4 1 1 
1 , 3 2 1  
1 9 , 396  
3 ,  7 1 5 
5 , 1 9 7 
1 6 , 505 
1 3 , 3 7 5  
To tal No r the rn 1 90 , 238 3 8 , 792 
Divi s ion 
O t he r  7 95 
TOTAL F I JI 3 3 4 ,  7 94 6 6 ,  63 0 
Me an 
pro d uc tion 
1 969-81 
t 
1 , 33 8  
1 , 1 5 1  
701  
7 0 1  
2 , 5 53 
82 7 
85 9 
7 96 
90 9 
1 , 1 66 
1 , 2 1 4  
5 ,  7 7 1  
704 
1 , 33 4  
1 0 , 3 62 
1 , 22 5  
1 , 2 1 3  
6 , 5 7 3  
6 , 3 1 6  
1 5 , 32 7  
88 
2 7 , 1 1 5 
Mean 
yield 
t /ha 
0 . 1 6  
0. 4 7  
0 . 50 
0 . 3 9  
0 . 4 5  
0 . 57  
o .  63 
0 . 68 
0 . 4 6  
0 . 58 
0 . 59  
0 . 58  
0 . 29  
1 .  01  
0 . 53 
0 . 3 3  
0 . 23 
0 . 40 
0 . 4 7 
0 . 40 
0 . 4 1  
Range o f  
yie l d  
1 969-81 
t / ha 
0 . 07-0 . 25  
0 . 28-0 . 60 
0 . 3 6 -0 . 60 
0 . 2 6-0 . 5 7  
0 . 3 5 -0 . 54 
0 . 30-0 . 87 
0 . 0 7 -0 . 89 
0 . 39-0 . 97 
0 . 1 9 -0 . 68 
0 . 42 -0 . 78  
0 . 30-0. 74 
0 . 30-0 . 75 
o .  04-0 . 52 
0 . 2 0-2 . 02 
0 . 3 7 -0 . 69 
0 . 2 1 -0 . 43 
0 . 1 8 -0 . 3 5  
0 . 33-0 . 45  
0 . 34-0 . 5 7  
0. 31 -0 . 46 
0 . 31 -0 . 49 
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di fferences , which converted into tonnes amount to a ' lo s s ' o f  
7 2 7  t in 1 97 5 .  Unt il o r  unl ess  record ing i s  improved and 
stand ard i sed , t he data have to be acce pted but wi th 
rese rv ation . 
Natural even t s  and copra production 
Around 1 97 0  p roduc tion l evell ed off at  28-2 9 , 000 t /yr 
after a decl ine f rom higher total s  in t he e a rly 1 9 60s . Thi s 
was maintained through 1 97 4 ,  despi te local i sed hurricane 
losses in Lau and Kadavu , but in 1 9 7 5  t here was a sharp d ro p  
due to the combined effec t s  o f  price coll apse and Hurricane 
' Val ' ( January 1 9 7 5 )  which reduced Lau p roduct ion to s ixt y per 
cent o f  the 1 97 3  level . The expec ted recovery , in the ab sence 
of furt her deva stat ion through two years free of cyclone s , 
took p roduction in 1 97 7  to a pe ak which by bag-we ight 
conversion was 3 1 , 5 97 t and by the De partment of Agricul t ure 
3 0 , 644 t .  
Since 1 97 7  a furthe r  se rie s o f  un toward natural even t s  
has done con siderable d amage to the industry. Four t ro pical 
storms o r  d i stant hurricanes wrought mino r damage between 
December 1 97 7  and December 1 97 8 ;  t he last  of t he se c ro s sed 
Cakaud rove and Lau , and gus t s  d id local d amag e to coconut s 
though sustained wind s peed s  did not exceed thirt y  m/ s .  
' Me l i '  in early 1 97 9  was much more violent , though i t  foll owed 
a na rrow path . Very seve re damage was done clo se to i t s  t rack 
through no rth-cent ral Lau and along the no rth coast of Kad avu ; 
all t hree village s on Nayau we re de s t royed and t he i sl and was 
evacuated fo r mo re than two years . Furthe r tro pi cal st o rms 
and ne ar-hurricane s in 1 980 and 1 981  d id le s ser damage in 
several par t s  o f  Fij i ,  and in 1 98 3  t wo severe cycl one s st ruck 
the we s te rn and eastern side s of Fij i .  Hurricane ' Oscar ' 
severely d amaged coconut s in the Yasawa s  and on isl and s south 
of Vi ti Levu , while ' Sarah ' d id mino r  damage mo s t  o f  t he 
l eng th o f  the Lauan chain ; the cent re remained to the east 
and c ro s sed only Ono-i -Lau . However , every coconut-g rowing 
area of Fij i except Bua and Lomaiviti was affe c ted by at l east 
one s to rm  of ' t ro pic al s t o rm '  or ' hurricane ' inten sity be tween 
De cember 1 97 7  and Ap ril 1 98 3 ; some par t s  were affe c ted more 
than once . Four further maj or storms s truck F ij i in 1 985 , at 
l east two o f  them affe cting the coconut d i st rict s . 
Damage report s are a poor guide to t he e f fect o f  the se 
high wind s ,  since d amage repo rts  are now writ ten wi th a view 
to e st abli shing cl aims for hurricane rel ief and t he re i s  
und oub ted ly a n  elemen t  of exaggerati o n .  I t  i s  inst ruc tive t o  
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v iew flouri shing coconut g rove s t hat a ye ar or two e arl ie r 1  
we re said to have been 7 5  pe r cen t  o r  1 00 pe r cent 
' de s t royed ' .  None t he le s s  t he re has been some re al 
dest ruct ion , and mo re widely premature nut fall and d el ayed 
se t t ing o f  new nut s has reduced poten t i al p roduct ion . Older  
t rees tend to  be mo re vul nerable to d amag e  o f  t hi s o rder , 
t hough it i s  t he younger tree s t hat are mo re re ad ily knocked 
down . Except from extreme even t s  t he Fij i Tall has a high 
degree of hurri cane re si stance , and t hough p roduc t ion i s  
red uced o r  even el iminated fo r a pe r iod afte r  wind d amag e , a 
remarkably high p roportion o f  tree s rec over . Even on Nayau 
many ben t and twi sted trees we re ag ain producing nut s four 
ye ars a fter t he deva stat ion of 1 97 9 .  Mo reover , p roduct ion 
loss is highly variable from pl ace to pl ace : even in s t o rms 
which do not re ach hurricane fo rce on t he ba s i s  o f  sustained 
wind speed , gus t s  down val leys and around he ad l and s can do 
severe damage . Equally , even in full hurricane s s ome g rove s  
have escaped wi th l i t t l e  harm . 
No r have hi gh wind s been the only cause o f  production 
los s . During a period f rom late 1 97 7  to  e arly 1 97 9  t he re we re 
se r ious sho rtfall s of rain in several par t s  of east e rn Fij i ,  
and al t hough t he magnitude o f  t hi s  event was le ss  in both 
duration and severity t han earl ie r d rought -- ev en as recently 
as t he late 1 9 60s -- t he fact t hat d rought co i nc id ed wit h  a 
pe r iod dur ing whi c h  wind d amage al so occurred red uced the 
capacity o f  tre e s  to recover quickly . Aga in , damage report s 
seem to contain an el emen t  of exaggerati on , but i t  wa s 
p roduc t ive exaggerat ion in t hat t he e ff ect o f  d roug ht was 
taken in to accoun t in g ran ting hurricane rel ie f suppl ie s  and 
a s s i s tance . The same comb inat ion o f  d roug ht and hurricane 
again occurred in 1 98 3 , and promised to have a severe effect 
on coconut p roduct ion later in 1 98 3  and into 1 9 8 4 .  On thi s  
occasion the d rought was o f  except i onal sever i ty , and fol l owed 
a period of only ave rage o r  below-ave rage ra infall in 1 982 . 
1 984 and 1 985  we re we t ye ars , so that recovery f rom the 1 985  
s t o rms may be mo re rapid . 
The combined ef fect o f  sto rm and d rought aft e r  1 97 7  i s  
certainly re s pon s i ble f o r  a signi ficant part o f  t he steep 
decl ine in prod uct i on that took p l ac e  between 1 97 7  and 1 98 1 . 
Lo ss o f  co pra i ncome f rom nat ural causes compound s t he e f fect 
o f  income loss  f rom a maj o r  d ro p  in the real price o f  copra . 
Farmers have thus been encouraged to look mo re clo s ely at 
alte rnative so urc es of income . Examination o f  production 
t rends by area and i sland will a s si st in a s se s s ing t he 
rel at ive contribution of natural and economic even t s  to  the 
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recent fall in co pra p roduct ion . 
Changes in copra production since 1 96 9  by area and i s l and 
Table 2 analys e s  t he produc tion of copra , converted from 
the numbe r  o f  bag s  del ive red f rom e ach area , between 1 9 7 2  and 
1 98 2 . It wi ll be conven ient to fol low the tabl e :  
Central and We stern Divi s ions . With the exce ption o f  i s l ands 
off Vi ti Levu , t here i s  no significant copra produc tion from 
the se areas ; mo st o f  t he coconut p roduct ion is sold as whole 
nut s , and ha s been fo r a long time . The sharp d rop f rom a low 
level in 1 9 7 3  i s  not explic able by natural event s , no r i s  the 
decl ine in 1 98 1 -8 2 . Variation in the marke t fo r whol e  nut s 
may be mo re signi ficant . 
Lomaiv iti Province . Thi s i s  the one maj o r  producing area that 
was no t severely affected by eithe r  high wind o r  d rought in 
t he whole pe riod f rom 1 969 to 1 98 2 .  P roduct ion stood up well , 
and even improved in the mid- 1 970s . The d ecl ine since 1 97 7  is 
in all p robab ility due l a rgely to a shi ft of input s into 
yaqona produc tion , simil ar to that whi ch took pl ace in 1 97 4 -7 5  
( Bayli ss-Smith , 1 97 7 ) .  
Lau Province . Lau , by contrast wi th Lomaivi ti , ha s suf fe red 
severely f rom both d rought and hurricane . The most severe 
event was Hur ricane ' Val ' which a ffected almo st t he whol e 
g roup in early 1 97 5 , and in 1 98 3  wa s st ill remembered as the 
worst  d i sas te r o f  modern t ime s de s pi te seve ral sub se quent 
sto rms . The production level s of 1 97 2  and 1 97 3  have no t since 
been matched . However , t he sharp d rop which took pl ace a f ter 
1 97 7  has mul tiple c aus e s , includ ing the almost to tal loss of 
p roduc t ion f rom Nayau , Cicia and Tuvuca a f te r  ' Mel i ' in Ma rch 
1 97 9 ,  the 1 97 7 -7 9  d ry pe r iod , and a furthe r d ry pe r iod aft e r  
1 9 8 1 .  Since 1 98 1 , moreover , co pra has been p roce s s ed into 
coconut oil on Lakeb a ,  and more recently copra f rom Cicia ha s 
al so been sent to Lakeba for  mill ing .  Toge the r  the se 
represent a production of more than 1 , 000 tonnes , so that 
Lauan p roduction for 1 98 2  had in fact recove red to a round t he 
5 , 000 tonne lev el . 
Kad avu . Thi s i sl and suf fe red principally f rom two small but 
very intense cyclone s , ' Lo ttie ' in 1 97 3  and ' Mel i '  in 1 97 9 ,  
while lesser damage was infl icted by other s t o rms , includ ing 
' Os car ' in 1 98 3 .  Drought ha s been of les se r impo rtance . The 
e f fect s  o f  ' Lo t t ie ' and ' Mel i '  are very cle ar in the reco rd o f  
produc tion , repre senting two sha rp downward steps separated 
I-" 
TABLE 2 :  COPRA PRODUCTION BY ISLAND AND REGION 1 9 7 2-82 ( tonnes ) +:--00 
1 9 7 2  1 9 7 3  1 9 74 1 9 7 5 1 9 7 6 1 9 7 7  1 9 78 1 9 7 9  1 980 1 9 8 1  1982  
Central & Wes t ern 1 , 08 7  5 7 8  1 , 04 7  1 , 025 1 , 609 2 , 082 1 , 346 1 , 4 7 5  1 , 7 80 1 , 008 
Div i s ions 
Koro 1 ,  1 3 3  1 , 3 1 8  1 , 4 74 1 ,  1 7 7 1 , 2 25 1 , 4 3 3  1 , 404 - 684 942 874 
Gau 7 2 3  5 8 4  704 749 709 835 756 - 685 505 
O ther Lomaiv i t i  584 464 603 789 767  800 686 - 1 , 0 1 7  5 3 1  
To tal Loma ivi t i  2 , 440 2 , 36 6  2 , 7 8 1  2 ,  7 1 5  2 , 7 0 1  3 , 06 8  2 , 84 6  2 , 604 2 , 38 6  1 , 9 7 8  2 , 229 
Province 
Moala Group 1 , 255 1 , 1 3 1  574  435 4 30 9 2 3  9 3 6  - 7 5 1  7 98 
C i c i a , Navau , Tuvuca 1 , 1 0 7  1 , 1 2 7  1 ,  1 7 2 838 955 1 , 20 1  1 , 06 2  - 8 9  1 0 9  
Lakrba 886 1 , 046 1 ,  1 32 555 459 6 7 1  584 - 835  7 70 
Vanua Balavu Gr oup 1 , 074 1 , 35 7  1 , 149  7 9 3  846 1 , 1 0 2  6 1 9  - 4 8 1  385 
S outhern Lau 1 , 5 6 3  1 , 5 1 2  1 , 254 850 942 1 , 3 2 0  1 , 1 2 7  - 1 , 1 86 1 ,  1 96 
Lau es tates 1 , 2 39 1 , 386 1 , 4 73 1 , 1 9 7  1 , 244 1 , 4 89 1 , 1 28 - 739 606  
Total Lau Province 7 ,  1 24 7 , 559 6 , 7 54 4 , 6 68 4 , 876 6 , 706 5 , 4 56 3 , 02 0  4 , 08 1  3 , 864 3 , 8 5 1  
Kadavu Province 1 , 06 9  1 , 048 384 3 09 383 895 9 1 2  484 96 92 1 6 1  
Ro tuma Provinc e 1 , 8 1 6  264 6 1 5  496 1 , 26 7  1 , 6 2 7  1 , 34 0  1 , 024 1 , 3 1 0  1 , 3 1 6  1 , 833 
To tal Eas tern Divi sion 1 2 ,  Lf49 1 1 , 23 7  f 0 , 534 8 , 1 88 9 , 2 2 7  1 2 , 29 6  1 0 , 554 7 , 1 3 2  7 , 8 7 3  7 , 250 � � 
Macua ta 1 , 1 6 1  1 , 4 7 3  1 , 595 1 , 3 3 7  1 , 1 88 1 , 089 789 1 ,  1 1 1  7 6 4  t:::i ... 
Bau and Wainunu 9 7 2  9 7 8  1 , 298 1 , 0 7 9  1 , 228 1 , 1 9 8  1 , 000 ( 8 , 54 5 )  1 , 35 1  9 50 ( 7 , 6 1 8 )  CJ 
Mainland Cakaudrove 6 , 86 3  6 , 9 85 6 , 7 30 6 , 4 1 9  6 , 5 3 3  7 , 164  6 , 3 2 7  5 , 7 28 5 , 5 26 � 
� 
I sland Cakaudrove 6 , 960 6 , 484 7 , 1 94 6 , 86 7  6 , 9 1 6  7 , 6 90 6 , 1 6 0  4 , 5 33 4 , 76 5  4 , 809 5 , 4 2 1  � 
Total Nor thern Divi s ion 1 5 , 956 1 5 , 920 1 6 , 8 1 7  1 5 , 702 1 5 , 865 1 7 , 1 4 1  1 4 , 2 7 6  1 3 , 0 78 1 2 , 95 5  1 2 , 049 1 3 , 03 9  t:::i 
CJ 
Other - 1 6 2  144 7 8  56 7 9  7 9  5 2  7 6  6 9  6 9  0 CJ 
0 
TOTAL FIJI 29 , 49 2  2 7 , 89 7  28 , 542 24 , 9 9 3  26 , 7 5 7  3 1 , 5 98 26 , 255 2 1 , 7 3 7  2 2 , 6 84 20 , 376 2 1 , 1 82 � 
� 
en 
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by only a par tial recovery in 1 97 7 -7 8 .  Dur ing the 1 97 0s 
Kadavu has al so become a maj or p roducer of yaqona for the 
national marke t , and al though yaqona was al so severely damaged 
by hurricane wind s  t he d amage appe ars to have been o f  a l e s ser 
o rder . From rec ent ev idence (M. So fe r , pe r s . comm . ) the re is  
no doubt that yaqona had become t he princi pal ca sh c rop o f  
Kadavu by 1 98 2 -83 . 
Ro tuma . Thi s no rthe rn isl and is  less  prone to fully-developed 
cyclones than the res t  o f  Fij i ,  but wa s dev astated by ' Bebe ' 
in 1 9 7 2 ,  a sto rm which evolved into a full hurricane unusually 
far no rth . The maj or and prol onged lo ss  o f  produc tion in 
1 9 73-76  i s  very evident , and t here was al so le s ser d amage f rom 
s t o rm-fo rce wind s ari sing from the early devel opment o f  ' Bob ' 
in 1 97 8 .  Be ing di s t ant f rom t he re st of Fij i Rotuma does not 
have al te rnative c ash c ro ps . By 1 98 1  p rod uction recovered 
fully to t he level s  o f  the e a rly 1 9 70s . 
Vanua Levu and Is l and Cakaud rove . Damage in the se are as , wi th 
more than hal f  the whole national production of copra , has a 
maj or effect on t he perfo rmance o f  t he industry a s  a whole . 
The main producing areas in Cakaud rove enj oy a measure of 
p ro t ect ion f rom hurricanes due to t he e f fect of Vanua Levu in 
de-intensi fying and sometimes even diverting cycl ones . 
Hi storically , t he greate st d amage has been done by storms 
ente r ing the reg ion from the no rthe ast , but the re have been 
none along t his  path in recent ye ars . D rought i s  al so not a 
maj or ha zard in Cakaud rove , al though d ry s pe l l s  o f  s ome length 
do occur in t he lee of Taveuni , both on t he i sl and it sel f  and 
on the mainland as far we st as Vun i l agi . Cakaud rove mi s sed 
all t he f ully-develo ped cycl one s  of t he 1 969-83 pe riod , t hough 
high wind s on the fringes of the maj o r  st o rms did local i sed 
damage . However , in 1 9 7 8  and 1 980 t wo t ro pical s t o rms ( ' Fay ' 
and ' Tia ' ) pas sed ac ro s s  t he region from the no rthwe s t , and 
both d id l oc al i s ed d amage ari s ing mainly f rom high wind s  in 
the d angerous quad ran t  fo rward and left of t he c en t re s  o f  the 
storms . Eas t e rn ma inl and Cakaud rove , Taveuni and Qamea were 
the principal suffe rers . The effe c t  was a sharp d ro p  in 
p roduct ion in 1 978  and 1 97 9 .  ' Ti a '  in 1 980 doe s  not seem to 
have af fe c ted Cakaud rove production as a whole , though in some 
areas p roduct ion , halv ed in 1 97 9 ,  was halved aga in in 1 9 8 1 -82 . 
The re was al so a sharp d ro p  in prod uction from no rthe rn and 
we stern Vanua Levu a fter 1 97 9  which i s  more p robably related 
to  d ry cond i ti ons in the preced ing two year s . The 
p ro po rt ionate loss  o f  co pra p roduction in Cakaud rove i s  no t 
l arge , by comparison wi th losses  from st o rms el sewhe re in 
Fij i , but i t s  e f fect on t he national tot al i s  o f  a maj or 
o rder .  
1 5 0  LAND , CANE AND COCONUTS 
Di scus sion o f  indus t ry pe rfo rmance in 1 96 9-8 2  
Add itional fac to rs must be call ed upon to expl ain the 
cumulative decl ine in p roduct ion since the mid-1 9 60s . Nat ural 
cond itions are certainly an impo rtan t  e l emen t . What i s  
no tewo rthy , however , i s  t hat once a maj o r  p roduct i on lo s s  ha s 
taken pl ace , i t  i s  now rare fo r annual out put to  rec over to 
t he forme r  level . It is there f o re tempting to c all upon t he 
inc reasing age o f  t rees as a furthe r  el ement .in expl anation ; 
t rees pa st mat uri t y  do not recover f rom t he e f fect o f  high 
wind and d rought as wel l  as do young er trees . In Cakaud rove , 
Kadavu and s ome other areas  thi s  may indeed be a f ac tor , but 
there i s  a sub st antial amount o f  new pl anting on Fij ian-owned 
land in Lomaivi ti , Lau and in part s of Cakaud rove al so . 
As s uming that the area and production d ata can be rel ied upon , 
t hey show yield s  as high as 0 . 75 - 0 . 9 7  t / ha in ind ividual 
years on isl and s in Lau . The highe st of t he se v al ue s i s  fo r 
Lakeba , whe re both area and p roduc t i on data are sound . 
At tainmen t o f  s uch hi gh yie ld s  during the 1 97 0 s  doe s no t 
sugge st for Lau t hat ag ing o f  t re e s  i s  signi ficant in 
expl aining the failure o f  production l ev el s to  recover from 
nat ural events . Nor may i t  be a maj or f acto r on F ij ian-owned 
l and throughout the whol e  count ry . 
The se cul ar decl ine in the real price o f  copra during the 
1 9 7 0s and e arly 1 980s must t he re fo re al so be con sidered as a 
cont ribut o ry cause o f  the d ecl ine in prod uction ( Tabl e  3 ) .  It 
may be hypothe si sed t hat d e cl in ing re al income s ava il able f rom 
input into copra production , have caused all tho se g rowe r s  
wi th othe r  ca sh-earning opportuni t ie s  t o  make greater u s e  o f  
the se o ppo rtunitie s , reducing input s into copra production . 
The e ffect o f  adverse natural cond i t ions would t hen be to  
accel erate thi s t r ansi tion , whe rever it i s  po s sibl e .  In o rd e r  
t o  evaluate thi s  hypot he si s , we need to look se parately a t  
e ach se cto r o f  the indus t ry ,  and a t  the nature and wo rth o f  
the ' ot he r  ca sh-e arning oppo rtuni t ie s ' .  
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1 969 
1 97 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 97 2  
1 97 3  
1 97 4  
1 9 7 5  
1 97 6  
1 9 7 7  
1 97 8  
1 97 9  
1 980 
1 98 1  
1 982  
TABLE 3 :  PRICES ,  INDE XED PRICES AND REAL INCOMES 
Mean annual 
Suv a price 
( $ / t )  
1 2 6 . 0 6  
1 49 . 66  
1 1 8 .  23 
69. 1 4  
1 43 . 64 
4 53 . 1 2  
1 7 1 . 08 
1 82 . 5 6 
2 1 4 . 9 1  
2 1 4 . 52 
43 5 . 2 0  
287 . 52 
2 7 6 . 63 
2 7 5 . 83 
FROM CO PRA PRODUCT ION 
Index o f  
price 
3 4 . 2  
1 00 . 0 
7 4 . 2 
3 9 . 8 
7 4 . 3 
204 . 9 
6 8 . 4 
65 . 5  
7 2 . 1 
67 . 8  
1 2 7 . 7 
73 . 7  
6 3 . 7 
5 9 . 4 
Act ual Re al ind ex val ue 
g ro s s  o f  income 
income ( $ )  
4 , 1 9 6 , 390  
4 , 34 5 , 1 69 
3 , 3 8 5 , 4 1 1  
2 , 0 1 9 , 2 2 6  
3 , 86 9 , 2 6 7  
1 2 , 50 8 , 7 6 7  
4 , 0 5 3 , 3 83 
4 , 9 1 2 , 2 7 9  
6 , 5 7 7 , 3 8 7  
5 , 595 , 05 9  
9 , 544 , 7 5 9  
6 , 552 , 588 
5 , 6 6 8 , 960 
6 , 0 7 7 , 2 60 
1 00 . 5 
1 00 . 0 
7 3 . 1 
40 . 0  
6 8 . 9 
1 94 . 8 
5 5 . 8 
60 . 7  
7 6 . 0  
60 . 9 
9 6 . 5 
5 7 . 8  
4 5 . 0 
4 5 . 1 
P rices based on mix of grades del ivered in each price pe r iod . 
Sou rce : Coconut Board ( 1 983 ) , based on calculat ions by F .  
E ll i s , FEDM . 
NOTES 
1 .  In Papua New Guinea t he average bag we ight i s  much 
greate r than in Fij i .  The NSO Rural Indus t r ie s  Bull etin 
gives 1 4 . 0  bag s / t , i . e .  0 . 0 7 1  t / bag . 
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CHAPTER 4 
ANALYS IS OF THE MODERN C OCONUf INDUSTRY 
A. THE LARGE AND MEDIUM ES TATES 
A sector in decl ine 
The l arge and med ium estate s , whi ch employ a regul ar 
labour f o rce wi th s ome d iv i s ion o f  l abour , now p roduce no more 
than about a thi rd of the to tal copra production in Fij i .  
Thi s shrinkage o f  share f rom a former two third s  i s  not only 
d ue to d ecl ine ; some l arge estate s have al so been subd iv ided . 
Wit h  t he exce pt ion o f  a few on i sl and s in no rthern Lau , 
e s tate s  are concent rated in Cakaud rov e , and especially on 
Taveuni and along t he Vanua Levu coa st between Buca Bay and 
Savus avu . Some are owned by compan ie s , including three groups 
owned by mul t inat ional companies : W . R. Carpent er , Burns Philp 
and Sout h  Pacific Ha sting s , the l at te r  being a Sing apo re-based 
mul tina tional . A few e states s t ill b el ong to old plant er 
famil ie s , whi l e  o the r s  have changed hand s and are ope rated by 
newcomers to t he industry .  The re are a few Inda-Fij ian 
owners , and a small number o f  larger Fij ian-owned estates are 
al so included wi thin t hi s  g roup . 
Be tween 1 95 5 -5 6 and 1 97 5 -7 6  yields  on two non- random 
sample s  of Taveun i  e state s , wi th several e s tates in common , 
d ecl ined from 0 . 8 9 to 0 . 59 t / ha ( Tabl e  4 ) . In Taveun i  and 
Qamea as a whole t he me an yield o f  all p roducers in 1 9 75-76  
was  0 . 55  t /ha ; in  1 98 2 , aft e r  recovery f rom ' Fay ' and par tial 
recov ery f rom ' Tia ' it was down to 0 . 4 1  t / ha .  The main 
cont ribut o r  to thi s recent d ro p  is certainly t he estate s . 
The ir p roduct ion has decl ined rapidly . 
However , the behav iour o f  estate owner s  under adversi ty 
showed a g reat deal in variat ion o f  t he low-price period of  
1 980-83 . ( 1 ) None o f  t he l arge and med ium est ates g ave up copra 
p roduct ion , and only one went bankrupt -- in t hi s  ca se because 
of failure of an at tempt at d iversi fi c ation on whi ch the b ank 
foreclosed . Some e states were , however , operat ing on l i t tle 
more than a care-and-maintenance b asi s , p roducing copra wi th 
such l abour fo rce as t hey had at current wages , and cut t ing 
cost s wherever po ssib l e .  Othe r s  concentrated the i r  effo rt s  on 
other act ivi ties , such as t imber p roduc t ion f rom t he i r  
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TABLE 4 :  COMPARIS ON OF TWO SAMPLES OF ESTATES ON TAVEUN I  
Me an o f  yie ld 
S tand a rd deviat ion 
Mean area 
Mean prod uction 
Number 
Me ans weighted by area under coconut s 
1 95 5 -5 6  1 9 7 5 - 7 6 
t / ha t / ha 
0 . 8 9  0 . 5 9  
0 . 4 1  0 . 1 9  
ha ha 
3 4 7 . 6 3 34 . 4 
t t 
3 09 . 1 1 96 . 0 
1 5  1 5  
No te : Eight e s tates are common to both samples . 
s ampl e s  are non- random . 
Source s : 1 95 5 -5 6 :  
1 97 5 -7 6 : 
Mase field , 1 95 8 .  
UNE SCO/UNF PA Pro j ec t , 1 97 7 .  
Bot h  
back-l ands , and in some ca ses t he g rowing of yaqona . S t ill 
othe rs met the chall enge o f  decl ining real returns f rom copra 
p roduct ion by innovat ing , or taking such le sser act ion to 
improve the yield of copra per wo rker as concentrat ing on a 
part o f  the e s tate which is ke pt clean in o rder to make 
po s sibl e a high rate of nut recovery . Several est a te s  were 
supported by othe r  bus ine s ses , or salaries e arned e l sewhere , 
l eav ing copra production in the hand s of a manag er . A very 
few were actively re-plan t ing , and t he se i nclude t he l arge st 
s ingle est ate in Fij i ,  owned by a multinational men t ioned 
above . The mo t ives for re planting we re not known , even to 
the i r  manager , but t he effect was to red uce copra production 
as worke rs we re employed on pl ant ing . 
Some estate s we re up f o r  sal e .  At the prices demand ed , 
the buyers envi saged we re clearly not ent rep reneurs in t he 
coconut indus t ry but we re se cond-home buye r s  and tourist  
dev elo pers . Large and medi um  e s tate s have been o ff e red for 
sal e at prices rang ing f rom $ 2 , 000 to  $ 4 , 000 pe r hec ta re . 
Even the se l and prices were much lower than p rice s  asked for 
f reehold land on the we st e rn side o f  Vi ti Levu and offsho re 
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i s l ands . Some parcel s o f  l and were sold to d evelopers , who 
then soug ht to subd ivide them , adverti sing office add re s s e s  in 
Auckland or Sydney . One coa st al s t ri p  in Taveuni , an area o f  
only 60 ha , was sold t o  a dev el ope r , and othe r  est ate owner s  
hoped t o  find buyers f o r  t he i r  coa s t al l and .  The model for 
most such offe r s  of l and is Soqulu Pl antation , o rig inally sold 
to a Cal i fornian family firm o f  developers in the e a rly 1 9 70s . 
When thi s company f a iled in 1 97 6  the l and was t aken over by a 
Suva company with Hong Kong b acking , and t he in f ra s tructure 
wo rk wa s compl eted . A considerable number o f  blocks were sold 
by 1 983 , many only for s peculat ion , but a numb e r  of ho use s had 
been erec ted and a se cond st age o f  devel opment was und er way . 
A few such ' re so rt-t ype ' develo pment s were pl anned in the 
coconut areas , though at least one o f fe r  of l and on Taveun i  
env i s aged comme rci al or even indus t r i al use , i n  view o f  t he 
central locat ion o f  the si te . Though the turnover o f  s uch 
l and was low , t he i ncreas ing ra te and ri s ing price s at which 
est a te l and was being put on the marke t in easte rn and 
northern Fij i s ugge st s t hat would-be sellers had some 
confidence in the st ate of the market . 
By con t rast to t hi s  app roach , a small g roup o f  e states 
we re ac tively innov ating , and although the innovations have 
been conce ived separat ely , co-o perat ion between t he innovators 
was mapping out an al te rnative path fo r the indus t ry .  One se t 
o f  innovations sought to  change t he nature o f  t he p roduct , 
producing a snap-fro zen g rated coconut fo r food use . Othe r 
innovat ions had t he e f fect o f  reduc ing l abour , by husking and 
spl i t ting of nut s foll owed by d rying in the shell . A thi rd 
innovat ion employed a s te am-d rier , fi red wi th husk and shell , 
whi ch generated el ec tricity as  a by-product . 
Wit hin all thi s remarkable d iversity o f  re sponse s to 
st re s s  in the indus t ry a propo rtion of pl ante r s  were still  to 
be found go ing on e s sentially as be fore . They found it hard 
to make any so rt of a pro fi t , but the y  none the less  l ived 
qui te comfortably on t he p roceed s o f  t he i r  e sta tes , and some 
continued to maintain and ope rate the i r  estate s wel l . Fo r 
t hi s  reporter , one of t he surpri se s on ret urning to t he 
coconut estate s in 1 98 3  was to  find so many in good cond ition , 
o ften in be tter  cond i t ion t han in t he mid-1 9 70s . Some 
b ad ly-overg rown areas had been cl eared , ro ad s  and fences had 
been imp roved , and while t he re we re very few active pl anters 
who we re no t seeking some suppl ementary income , the re were 
al so few who were not at t he same t ime seeking to imp rove 
the i r  returns from copra .  No twi thst anding all the gloom , 
there was even o p t imi sm to be encoun te red . 
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Labour and cost s on the large and med ium estate s 
In the mid-1 970s , when the goal s o f  pl antation management 
we re less  varied than t hey were in 1 983 , t here was al re ady a 
l arge range in the intens i t y  wi th whi ch l ab our was used on the 
e s tates . The accepted ' no rm '  in t he industry wa s ( and s t ill 
i s ) one man pe r ten tonne s o f  copra annual ly produced , but 
while the me an p roduct ivity per worke r on a sample of Tave uni 
and Qamea e states in 1 97 5 -7 6  was 9 . 54 t ,  the rang e was from 
6 . 9 to  1 3 . 1 t ( Brookfield , 1 97 8 ) . Thi s co rresponds , however , 
wi th a much more var iable use o f  labour pe r he ctare o f  
coconut s :  a me an v alue of 1 9 . 1  ha/man had a range f rom 4 0 . 5 
ha /man to 5 . 4 ha /man , the l at te r  on an estate yield ing over 
one t / ha .  Labour den si t ie s  v aried wi th t he state o f  t he palms 
and the i r  age , the e f f i c iency of management , and the use o f  
cattle and machinery for plantat ion ma int enance . 
In 1 98 3 , all estate s but one on Taveun i  and in Vanua Levu 
f rom which info rma t ion was obtained employed l abour at a 
produc tivity measured ag ain st 1 982 p roduction o f  below ten 
t /man . The me an on fourteen e states was 7 . 58 t ,  wit h  a range 
from 3 . 4 6 to 1 0 . 68 t .  The maj ority had reduced lab our in l ine 
wi th t he i r  decl ining p roduct ion , but some had been fo rced to 
f o rego production in o rder to undertake repl an ting , o r  o the r 
innovative wo rk . It should be no ted t ha t  mo st were ho ping for 
a signifi can t  production improv emen t  in 1 983 , wi th the 
exce pt ion o f  two no rthea stern e states which reported s e rious 
nut loss  from the high wind s associated wi th ' S arah '  in Apr il ; 
one o f  the se had reduced l abour acco rd ingly . 
On most l arge estate s l abour wa s no t the b igg est el ement 
in t he cost of p roduct ion , as it was on small er hold ings . In 
1 97 5 , the l abour share in the cost s of four estates was only 
2 8 ,  3 7 ,  46  and 5 6  pe r c ent , t he last case be ing one where some 
un st ated co st s were met by the owning company .  In 1 983 , one 
company o perating a l arge e s tate calculated t he cos t  o f  
production o f  a tonne o f  copra a t  around $ 3 00 / t  includ ing a 
share o f  he ad-o ffice co st s al l ocated to co p ra p roduct ion ; 
however , the on-pl antation co st s were cal cul ated at only 
$ 1 1 0 / t  includ ing t he s al ary of a l oc ally-recrui ted manager and 
hi s se c retary . Of thi s figure $ 7 2  wa s mad e up o f  d irec t 
· l abour co st s employed on cop ra .  The se figure s are low , 
especially given that the average cost o f  production , derived 
f rom stated inf o rma t ion on s ixteen e states in 1 97 6  was $ 1 60 .  
On the same l arge est ate that provided the above est imate , the 
co st o f  cop ra cut t ing in 1 9 7 4  was calculated at $ 32 / t , wi th 
add itional co st s a s so c iated wi th d rying and bagg ing cal culated 
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a t  $ 3 6 / t o f  which $ 2 7  was l abour and $ 9  fuel . Thi s  total o f  
$ 5 9  f o r  l abour in 1 97 4  compared wi th $ 9 6  f o r  the mean o f  the 
1 975-7 6 s ample .  
However , o n  a production o f  say 2 50 tonnes o f  copra , 
which i s  t he average p roduct ion o f  a ' l arge-to-med ium '  e s tate 
in a no rmal year , g ro ss ret urns d el ivered-in to-st o re at Suv a 
would only have been $ 7 0 , 000 at t he 1 9 8 1 -83 $ 2 80 / t  Grade I 
price . Fre ight alone would reduce thi s to $ 6 1 , 500 f rom a 
Northern Div i s ion e s tate . I f  on-pl anta t ion co sts we re only 
$ 1 1 0 /t  thi s would leav e  the owne r $ 3 4 , 000 , les s tax , 
accountant ' s  fees and hi s own working expenses . At the 
stand ard of l iving s t i l l  maintained by most such estate owners 
a ne t income o f  $ 2 0 , 000 to  $ 2 5 , 000 would not leave much 
surplus fo r equipment replacemen t s  or investmen t . A sharp 
d rop in p roduct ion d ue to natural events would certainly 
create a need to d ip into sav ing s .  
The l arge est ate does st i ll enj oy some economie s o f  s cal e 
and the company e state quoted above p roduced much mo re than 
the average . The e conomie s have however been eroded by the 
high co st of  fuel and t ransport e qui pment . In 1 9 75 it was 
e st imated that vehi cle-ope rating cost s alone had al ready 
reached $ 1 2 / ha of coconut s , ove r  $20/t for  mo st p roducers . By 
1 97 5 , almost all l arge estates had shut down the i r  o il-fi r ed 
driers , and had reverted to wood- fi red drying in which the 
main cost i s  l abour . Cal cul ated figure s fo r on-plantation 
vehicle operat ion , s ome of which al so i ncl uded road 
main tenance cost s , ranged from $8 to $ 3 3 / t  in 1 97 5 , wi thout 
includ ing vehi cle de preciat ion . However , a good manage r  could 
still  use hi s l abour and hi s t ranspo rt e f f i c iently and obtain 
lower labour co st s per tonne than t he small o perator p roducing 
onl y , say , 1 00 t o r  less . He need ed to do so if he was to  
meet hi s othe r  co st s . 
Whe the r taken in the fo rm of sal ary o r  pro fi t , the cost s 
o f  management are a maj or i tem on t he large and med i um  
estate s . The company cal cul ation o f  around $ 300/t  as the 
tot al co s t  of p roduct ion , quo ted above , include s almo st $ 1 50 / t  
o f  such co st s . The se co st s have ri sen in l ine wi th in flation , 
and are not easily reduced in re sponse to f al l i ng g ro ss income 
due to reduc tions in out put . In the se circumstances a 
d i s p roport ionate s hare o f  t he burden o f  t he decl ine in re al 
to tal income expe r ienced by the indus t ry had to fal l  on 
labour , both by a reduct ion in employment o ffered , and t h rough 
l ow wages . 
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Wag es and empl oyment cond itions on the estates  
At  t he time o f  t he 1 97 5-7 6 survey o f  estates  in  Taveuni 
and Qame a ( Brookfi eld , 1 9 7 6 ;  UNESCO / UNF PA P roj ect , 1 9 7 7 ; 
Brookf ie ld and Hard aker , 1 97 8 )  the reward s offe red to l abour 
had recently been reduced following a shor t-l iv ed pe riod o f  
intense compe ti tion fo r a l imited wo rkf o rc e  dur ing the 1 97 3 -7 4  
boom . At that t ime rate s  o f  $ 1 . 75 o r  $ 2 . 00 f o r  collect ing and 
cut t ing a 45 kg bag of green copra had been paid in o rder to 
attract casual wo rkers f rom the ir ne a rby vil lage g roves , and 
also to tempt labour to shi ft from one empl oye r to ano the r . 
Wi th unprecedently high i ncome s ob ta ined so easily f rom making 
a few bag s  of copra , plante r s  could no t get l abour . 
Compe ti t ion st ill s u rv ived in t he pe riod o f  decl ine , and a 
wide rang e o f  rate s wa s found in an inquiry conducted und er 
some d i f f icul t ies s i nce pl ant ers were o ften igno rant o f  the 
rate s pa id by the i r  compe ti to rs and sought info rmation from 
thi s  re porter which co uld not be given .  By 1 9 7 6 , however , 
cut te r s ' rate s we re tend ing to converge toward $0 . 70 per b ag 
o f  g reen copra , usually wi th a bonus payment for daily 
prod uction o f  four bag s  or mo re . Day wo rkers , meaning all 
workers employed on ta sks other t han t he coll ect ion o f  nut s 
and copra-cut t ing , we re general ly paid $ 2 . 00 / day , t hough lowe r 
ra tes we re encountered . It seems t hat there was almo st no 
upward movement in wage s  between 1 97 6  and 1 97 9 ,  but furthe r 
wage i nc reases d id take pl ace in t he lat ter ye ar o f  higher 
copra prices . The re was then l i t tle furthe r  chang e until  
1 983 . 
S ince 1 980 , and espe c ially since 1 982 , t he env ironment o f  
employment has aga in changed . The prime cause was t he g rowth 
of seasonal employment in the sugar indus t ry in Macuata , 
e s pecially on t he new bl ocks at Seaqaqa . The po s s ibility of 
e arning $ 5 . 00 /day o r  more cut t ing cane d rew many casual and 
even re s ident employees f rom t he copra d i s t ricts , e s pecially 
on the Cakaud rove coast o f  Vanua Levu . Taveun i , wi t h  a l arger 
po tent i al workfo rce , was a ffec ted l e s s  than t he ma inl and . The 
g rowing diffi cul ty of rec rui ting new l abour expe r ienced by at 
lea st some o f  t he employers is one reason why e s tate s tend ed 
to hold on to the i r  resi den t  l abour fo rc e d ur ing a pe riod of 
low p roduct ion in t he early 1 980s , even at t he price o f  
inc reasing the l abour co st pe r tonne of copra . Whi l e  fringe 
bene fi t s  we re imp rov ed to t hi s  end , however , t he re was g reat 
reluctance to rai se cash wages . Mo re resident wo rke rs we re 
able to g row ca sh c ro ps , i nclud ing yaqona , on e state l and t han 
wa s the case in the mid- 1 970s , since thi s conces s i on co st t he 
pl anter no thing in t he short term , and t i ed t he worker to the 
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e st ate ; i t  even o ffe red a sho rt-te rm advantage to the pl ante r 
in t hat t he worker tended to o f  fer fewer hours to hi s 
empl oye r ,  cut les s copra and hence was paid les s whi l e  on a 
task ra te . The bonuses paid to cop ra cut ters who exceeded t he 
daily ' task ' al so d i sappe ared from the payment sys t ems o f  most 
e states , which o f fered a flat rate irre s pect ive of quantity . 
As in 1 97 5 , then , the b rie f 1 98 3  inqui ry into wag es and 
cond i t ions on t he e s tates encountered a pe riod o f  change . In 
late 1 982 i t  seemed that no improvement had taken pl ace for a 
long t ime , leav ing t he e state workers among t he mo st poorly 
rewarded wage labourers in Fij i .  In mid - 1 983 s ome estates had 
s t ill not v aried t he ir wage s , but others had made some 
signi fican t  improvement s .  Wel l  befo re the inc rease in the 
o f fic i al price of co pra t hat took pl ace in June 1 983 , the 
capacity o f  the empl oye r s  to pay had been improved by premium 
prices paid f o r  co p ra and di scount s ' avail able on f re ight 
rate s , whi ch are d iscus sed bel ow. It i s  no t to be wondered at 
that employers d id not admi t any imp roved capacity to pay ; 
employe rs se ldom do . None the l e s s , an upt urn in the affairs  
o f  t he indus try had a no t ice able e ffect on  t he employment 
si tuation ; most empl oye r s  were seeking more labour , and we re 
find ing it ha rd to get . 
Wages in 1 98 3  
The re is  sti l l  no stand ard wage in the ind us t ry , and the 
rates o f  reward d i f fered greatly in 1 9 8 3 .  So al so d id t he ir 
mod e  o f  cal cul ation ; t he change to the met ric system ha s 
fac il i tated such variat ion s ince while s ome employers now paid 
by the kg , o the rs st i l l  paid by the pound ; some o f  tho se who 
o ffe red payment by t he kg d id so on the inco rrect ba sis  t hat 2 
lb  = 1 kg , enabl ing them to make a small economy at the 
expense of t he ir workers ! S imi l a rly , while some employers 
o ffe red day wo rker s  payment by the d ay , othe rs paid by the 
hour ; the lengt h  o f  a working day i s  not st and ard . Some 
d aily wages were red uced if a full five-day week was no t 
worked . 
On Taveun i  most est ate s  paid $ 3 . 00 /day to d ay wo rkers , o r  
$ 0 . 3 75 / hour which i s  t he s ame f o r  an e ig ht-hour day . However , 
some est ate s paid $ 3 . 50 o r  $ 3 . 60 /day , and in one c ase $3 . 80 
for work ' in t he bush ' . Some s t ill paid only $ 2 . 80/ day o r  
$0 . 3 5 /hour . One mis sion estate paid $ 2 0 /week , o r  $ 4 . 00 / day , 
for work o f  greater re sponsib ility . Casual workers we re 
generally paid at the same rate s as residen t  worke r s , but 
casual s do not rece ive t he add i tional bene fit s o f  housing , 
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wa te r , electricity i f  avail able , and occasional meat from 
slaughter of an e s tate animal . Some t ime s casual workers were 
empl oyed on task rate s , fo r example clean ing , s praying and 
ring-weed ing fo r $ 1 0 / acre ( $ 2 4 . 70 / ha ) . Speciali sed workers 
empl oyed as d river s , sprayers , s t ockmen , and night wo rke r s  
were paid mo re , between $ 4 . 00 and $ 6 . 30/ day , while full-time 
d rivers and mechani c s  got from $5 . 60 t o  $ 7 . 00/ day . Onl y  
overseers and carpenters go t more than t hi s . 
Co pra cut t e r s  we re paid by the task , and the lowe st rate 
encountered f o r  collecting , cutt ing and bagging in the field 
in mid- 1 983  was two cent s /kg . Much more commonl y , the rate 
was s t ill expre s s ed in pounds , at one cent / lb , o r  2 . 2 
cent s /kg . Thi s was paid as a f l at rate on several Taveun i  
e s tates and o n  one Vanua Levu e s tate . However , a numbe r o f  
Taveun i  e state s pa id mo re than thi s , and rate s o f  1 . 1 cen t s  
and 1 . 2 5 cent s / lb ( 2 . 4  and 2 . 75 cent s/kg)  we re quoted . One 
e s tate o ffe red only 1 . 4 cen t s /kg to cutte rs , but the wo rk 
cons i s t ed o f  cut t ing only , and was done und e r  cov er at the 
d rie r si te , pe rmitting much highe r  prod uc tivity . Onl y  one 
maj or e state s t ill o f fered a slid ing scale , s t art ing at two 
cen t s /kg fo r the fi rst 1 2 9  kg , then rising to six cen t s /kg fo r 
S takhanovite quant i t ies ove r  400kg/ day . Bonuses for t he be st , 
se cond and thi rd best monthly production we re al so o ffe red to 
a workfo rce of over twenty cut ters . Assuming a good average 
daily production o f  200 kg , a cut t e r  would receiv e  $ 4 . 68 f o r  a 
day ' s  wo rk compared with $ 4 . 4 0  for a cut ter pa id one cent / lb . 
The highe r rate s , demand ing prod uction beyond the no rmal 
capaci ty o f  a single worker , we re d e s igned to encourage 
Ind a-Fij ian family g roups to col l abo rate in col l ection and 
cut t ing . 
On the more sparsely peo pled Vanua Levu coast rat e s  we re 
in gene ral higher t han on Taveuni . Day workers we re paid up 
to $ 5 . 00 /day and even $ 6 . 00-7 . 00 on some estate s  ne ar 
Savusavu . Co pra cut t ers rece ived 1 . 5  cent s or two cent s / lb 
( 3 . 3 and 4 . 4 cen t s / kg ) . Sometimes cut t ing was cont rac ted at 
$ 90 / t  o f  d ried co pra ; assuming 45 bag s  o f  green cop ra p�r 
tonne , say 202 5 kg , thi s  would impl y a rate of 4. 4 cen t s / kg , 
o f fe ring a day ' s  wage o f  almo s t  $9 . 00 for a p roduct ion of 2 00 
kg . The se wages were reg ard ed as neces sary in o rd e r  to se cure 
scarce labour ; t he re was sub s t antial movement o f  workers 
between estate s . 
The pa t te rn o f  labour rec rui tment had chang ed 
signi ficantly . By 1 9 70 e s tates had cea s ed to be able to 
rec rui t labour from Lau , although many Lauans remained in the 
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Northern Divi sion , but st ill rece ived o f fers o f  l abour f rom 
ind ividual s who came from impoverished areas in east e rn Vanua 
Levu to find wo rk on the Savusavu coa st and in Taveuni . A 
s ubstantial Ind a-F ij ian wo rkfo rce remained from the 1 94 5-5 5 
immigrat ion . In t he mid-1 9 7 0s the re was li ttle movement of 
l abour eithe r  into or out of the coconut areas of Cakaud rov e , 
but worke rs c i rculated between e states e i t he r  in re sponse to 
inducement , o r  fo r pe rsonal reasons . It was sti l l  po ssible 
for  e states to make semi-cont ract ual arrangements wi th villag e  
communitie s , b o t h  locally and a t  a distance , to  supply l abour 
for several months ; such village s mo stly sought money for 
commun i ty purpo se s such as a new church . 
By 1 983 no furthe r l abour was o ffered f rom eastern Vanua 
Levu , whe re the extension of ro ad s had improved the viabil ity 
o f  l ocal p roduc t ion . Villages had cea sed to o f  fer t he ir 
se rv ices to estate s , o ften being direc ted by Government toward 
t he cane bl ocks at Seaqaqa . The expan sion o f  t he sug ar 
indus t ry in Vi t i  Levu and Vanua Levu had at trac ted many 
Inda-Fij ian families , and some Fij ian famil ie s as well , away 
f rom the coconut e st a te s . Mo st employe rs were find ing it hard 
to att ract l abour , or re ta in t he labour which t hey had . Many 
we re will ing to accept b ack wo rke r s  who had qui t  the i r  
employment to g o  t o  t he cane fields , de s pi te t he ir e arl ier 
decl arations tha t  they wo uld no t do thi s .  Ag reemen t s  no t to 
' po ach ' on t he l abou r-fo rce o f  ne ighbours , even relat ives , 
we re being dis reg arded . Tho se who had adv antages such as  good 
housing , cent ral l ocation , or income-gaining opportuni t ie s  fo r 
family member s  to offe r  were quie tly ' swee ping up ' tho se 
workers who were seeking a move . Up to July 1 983 , however , 
keen b idd ing fo r l abour had no t spread beyond the reg ion close 
to Savusavu , t he area mo st acce s s ible to Macuata . The 
beg inning s o f  a pe r iod of keen compe ti tion fo r l abour we re , 
however , al so vi s ible in Taveuni , and the re was al re ady 
compl aint from among the pl an te r s  ( Fij i Times , 1 3 / 6 /84 ) .  
The Carpenter e s tates 
The Carpente r o rg an i sation occupie s a pivotal pl ac e in 
the coconut indus try , having t he l a rge st mill , be ing t he only 
priv ate firm st i l l  buying copra at out stations , and owning 
three maj or e states on one of which t he re are important 
innovations . The rol e  of the Carpenter o rg an i sation cannot be 
ignored in a rev iew o f  t he indus t ry ,  but t hey re fused to 
co-ope rate in thi s inqu i ry .  The info rmation whi ch fol lows ha s 
to be p re sented as he ar say , and inference s d rawn are t ho se o f  
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the repo rte r and do no t derive from company info rmation.  
The re are t hree Carpenter e states : Kanacea i sl and ( 8 90 
ha ) is  by al l account s an eff i c iently run est a te , wi th a 
s t able l abour fo rce of Inda-Fij i ans and Lauans . Worker 
productivity wa s 7 . 58 t / wo rke r in 1 97 7 , wi th no rmal d aily 
p roduct ion over 1 80 kg , while some cut ters p roduced as much as 
300 kg/ day . A principal reason is the l arge si ze o f  nut s 
obta ined f rom t he hyb rid t ree s . P roduct ion was st ill 
recovering from the effect s o f  s t o rm  in 1 98 3 , but at  full 
p roduc t ion t he yield would be ove r  0 . 55 t / ha .  Vunilagi , on 
Vanua Levu ( 52 8  ha ) ,  by contras t , is a run-down estate , 
yield ing poo rly , and wi th constant d i f ficul t ie s  in obta ining 
and hold ing labour . Production in 1 98 2  wa s only 6. 2 6  
t /wo rker .  Ne a rby planters re ported t hat Vunilagi worke rs not 
inf requen tly sought empl oyment el sewhere , and the re had been 
lo sse s  of l abour to t he cane fields . 
De l aiweni on Taveuni ( 2 86 ha , wi th almost 200 ha in 
co ffee ) had abo ut 1 00 ha of young coconut s , but t he re st we re 
old . It wa s ,  however , on thi s e s t a te that Carpente rs pl anted 
ov er 200 ha of co ffee afte r 1 97 9  in an expe riment des igned 
accord ing to one repo rt as a ' last t ry '  to make the e s t a te 
p ro fi t able . Twenty-t hree ot her Taveuni farmers had co ffee in 
1 98 3 , and it had been expec ted tha t  De l aiweni wo uld buy t he ir 
co ffee and a s sume t he ro le o f  a ' nucleus e s tate ' for a new 
indus t ry .  Wi thout st ated rea son , Carpenters  d ecl ined to 
assume t hi s  role , al t hough t hey d id buy some che rry co ffee at 
five cen t s / kg , l es s  t han the Government price . New bui l d ing s 
had been cons t ruct ed and wi th p rogre ss  chart s and t able s on 
t he wall , t he o pe ration looked very d if f e rent from an average 
Taveuni e s tate . 
Mo st of the l ab our at De l aiwen i wa s us ed on co ffee , and 
t he bulk of t he workfo rce was Lauan , f rom t he sout he rn i s l and 
o f  Ono-i-Lau which wa s the home i s l and of the e s ta te manag er . 
This was t he f i r s t  maj or impo rt a t ion o f  l abour f rom Lau into 
t he coconut d i st ric t s  o f  the No rthe rn Div ision fo r mo re than 
t en ye ars . Unlike other e s ta tes , Carpenters had al so been 
abl e to ob tain some l abour recently f rom Vanua Levu . However , 
t he wage s o ffered on t he Carpen t e r  e s tates  in t he recent pa st 
d id no t provide much incen tive to rec rui tment . At l east in 
late 1 982 co pra cut ters apparently re ce ived only 0 . 8 cent s / lb 
( 1 . 8  cen t s / kg )  fo r quanti t ie s  up to  1 82 kg , and 2 . 2 cents /kg 
for t ho se who made mo re t han this . Day wo rkers who worked a 
ful l five-day week we re said to be pa id $ 2 . 45 /day ,  but tho se 
who worked a sho rter week rece ived only $ 1 . 85 / day . In 
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mid- 1 98 3 , however , i t  was said that Ca rpente r s  we re paying 
$ 3 . 75/ day which if co rrec t would move t hem f rom the 
bottom to ne ar the top o f  the Taveun i  range . Wo rke rs empl oyed 
on co ffee rece ived the day-wo rke rs ' ra te , but some women we re 
hi red for pi cking and d rying , pe rhaps at the $ 3 /day paid 
el sewhe re . In Vanua Levu it was said t hat Carpenters still  
paid rel atively low wage s  at Vunil ag i  and al so tha t the i r  
ho us ing was poo r .  Vunilagi was , however , an e s tate wi th no 
fut ure fo r the company , being on l easehold l and wi th only a 
few ye ars to run . 
Carpente rs ' pl an s  fo r De l aiweni we re sub stantial , and it 
wa s said that the company recogni se s t hat full development o f  
cof fee would requi re a wo rkf o rce o f  300-400 , no t a l l  o f  whom 
needed to be male . Add i t ional housing wo uld al s o  be re qui red . 
It was no t e asy to see whence a wo rkf o rce o f  thi s si ze wo uld 
come , since it is no longer Gove rnment pol icy to enco urage 
estate s  to  rec rui t in Lau , and De l aiwen i ' s  us e o f  i t s  
manage r ' s connex ions in Ono-i-Lau was very exce pt ional . 
Clearly it would be po s sible fo r an o rg anisation wi th 
Carpenters ' re source s to b id up wage s on Taveuni and thus 
bui ld its  own l abour fo rce by d rawing labour away f rom othe r  
e s tates , many of  whi ch would find i t  d i f ficul t  t o  match 
se rious compe t i tion . We re Carpen te rs a commit ted 
l ocal ly-re sident company thi s  might no t be reg ard ed as 
harmful . However , a sub se quent wi thd rawal would have mo re 
se rious con se quence s if in t he me ant ime the l abour market had 
been d isto rted . It may , however , be  tha t Carpente rs had othe r  
pl ans f o r  recrui tment o f  t he nece s s ary wo rkfo rce ; there i s  no 
doub t that the i r  co ffee innovation is  po tentially v al uabl e  to 
the co untry . 
B .  THE SMALL ESTATES 
The small e s tate s o f  the Nort hern Divi sion have been 
reg ard ed as a ' probl em '  fo r mo re than twen ty year s . Many are 
subd ivi s ions o f  fo rme rly l arge e s tates , p roduced by d ivi sion 
between sons and othe r  rel atives on the death of owne rs . Some 
were small ini t i ally . Wi th an area gene ral l y  le ss than fi ft y  
ha , and frequen t ly much smaller , they produce between ten and 
t hirt y  tonne s o f  cop ra in a good ye ar . A high p ro port ion are 
owned and ope rated by part-Europe an s , but some are now owned 
by Inda-Fij ians and by Fij ians . The g ro ss income of t he se 
estate s  i s  onl y  a few t hous and dol l ars a ye ar . 
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None t he less , few part -Europe an owners g row much of  
t he i r  own food , and many main tain a much- reduced fo rm of the i r  
fathers '  and grand fat hers ' li fe-st yle . Be fore t he 1 9 7 0s mos t  
empl oyed a few wo rke r s , and some st ill d id so i n  the 
mid-1 9 70s . The i r  co st s of p roduc t ion we re , howeve r ,  in t he 
high range , and the decl ine in real incomes fo rced most such 
pl anters to forego t he luxury o f  a paid workfo rce . An 
arrangement tha t  was al ready encounte red in the mid- 1 97 0s 
became much more general : one or some t ime s two re sident 
famil ie s fo rmer paid wo rke r s  - received a fi fty pe r cent 
share of p roc eeds for wo rking t he e s tate on which t hey l ived 
wi thout cha rge . 
Mo st such share- cro pping famil ie s are Inda-F ij ian , and 
family members o ften soug ht addi t ional income by cas ual o r  
s ometimes regul ar wo rk el sewhe re .  On many smal l est a t e s  the 
re sident worke r-family now managed the hold ing , t he owning 
family hav ing left to  find wo rk in Suva o r  Lab asa . Whe re the 
owning family remained , and had ac t ive male members , t hey 
generally d id most o f  t he wo rk , and mad e  do wi th very l i t t l e  
help . Tho se t hat had to employ cas ual l abour found t hat they 
had to pay $4 t o  $ 6 /day in 1 98 3 .  The re was l it tl e  o r  no 
d ivi sion o f  l abour among t he workfo rce o f  small e s tates , 
al though the owner/manager sometimes pe rfo rmed all the ski l l ed 
j ob s  leaving t he unskil led j ob s  to hi s share-c ropping o r  
wage-paid wo rke rs . Ca sual wo rke rs might come onto the smal l 
e s ta te to cut cop ra at an agreed ra te , or family members o f  
the re sident d ay wo rker might cut some o f  the copr a , and we re 
paid for t hi s  work . 
On estate s whi ch are a l i t t l e  l arg er , between fi ft y and 
1 00 ha in si ze , t here was greate r v ariety o f  arrangement s .  
Some wo rked by share-cro pping on a 5 0 -5 0  basi s ,  whil e  o ther s  
s t ill had re sident worke rs who se l abour t hey supplemented b y  
hi ring casual copra cut t e rs from time t o  time . The re was al so 
another sort o f  arrangement , common on Fij ian e s tate s and not 
unknown el sewhere , und er which po rtions o f  t he est ate l and 
we re used for food c ro ps or cash c ro ps by tenants who paid no 
rent but cl eared the l and and pl anted coconut s fo r the owner . 
Informal al l ocat ions o f  l and , some t ime s in qui te l a rge bl ocks 
f o r  food-cro p  o r  yaqona productio n ,  were qui te common on 
e states owned or managed by local peo ple , Fij i an and 
non-Fij ian ;  the arrangemen t s  fel l  wi thin the t r ad it ional 
system of mut ual a id .  Cut t ing co pra for t he pl anter seemed 
rarely to be a cond i t ion o f  tenancy ; s ometimes the tenan t s  
cut co pra f o r  t hemselves , and some t ime s it was cut b y  t he 
owner ' s  paid wo rke rs . However , whe re support  in s ome maj o r  
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task was needed t he re was an obl igated pool o f  unpaid l abour 
on whi ch the owner could d raw. If the re we re o the r fo rms o f  
re payment , t hey went unreco rded . Workers o n  s uch e states were 
paid a fairly low wage but had some add it ional income 
o pportuni t ie s  by pl an t i ng t he i r  own ca sh c rops , through ca sual 
empl oyment of family members , and by wo rking fo r the tenan t s . 
Few general i s a t ions can be made abo ut t he small pl ante rs . 
The i r  l iving st and ard s varied sub st antially , but we re 
generally higher t han t hose of Fij i an f armers on lease-bl ocks 
of mataqal i land . The ir l abour arrang ement s  rang ed all the 
way through the spe ctrum from fo rmal wage-employment ,  through 
share-cro pping , to rel i ance on the mut ual-aid s ys tem .  
Subj ectivel y , i t  wo uld seem that both share- cro pping and 
mutual aid have become much mo re import ant s i nce t he 
mid- 1 970s , and that rel iance on the se prac t ices has extend ed 
f rom small pl anters into t he re alm o f  the medium- si z ed e s tate . 
As an ad apt ation to shrinking real income from the l and such 
rel iance clea rly has much to recommend it . Moreover , 
arrangement s  of thi s  t ype contain much that is inv isibl e to 
the t axman , and everyone in the i ndustry is well aware of the 
desirab il it y  o f  max imising the share o f  income that i s  
re tained . 
C .  THE F IJIAN COCONUT FARMER 
Fij i an small-scale p roducers 
Almost no Fij ian small- scal e  producers are ever 
monocul tural p roducers of co pra .  They never have been , and 
the at tempt even to c reate a po pul ation of mainly t ree-crop 
farmers t h rough t he LDA scheme s in t he 1 9 60s was a failure , as 
block-holders refused to become so commit ted to produc tion fo r 
t he wo rld marke t . Fij i an smallholders p roduce a high 
propo rtion of the i r  own bas i c  food st uff s ,  and many al so marke t 
othe r c ro ps , princi pally v ege t able c rops and i ncrea s ingly 
yaqona . However , except in a few areas copra has remained 
t he ir principal source o f  ca sh income . 
The small- scal e  producers are far from being a uniform 
g roup . Two di s t inct g roups immed iat ely eme rge f rom t he 
copra- sale rec ord s  al one : one whi ch sel l s through the 
Co-o pera t ive movement and one which d rie s and con signs i t s  own 
copra ( no t  being pe rmit ted to sell it through unl icenced 
middlemen ) ;  t he latter  g roup compri se s mo st o f  t he l a rg e r  
producers .  In Lau four cl as se s o f  farmer have been desc rib ed 
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(M.  B rookfield , 1 97 9 )  as follows : 
( 1 ) T raditi onal , s ub si stence-orientated farmers .  The se 
rely enti rely on family l abour , and use coconut palms as a 
sort o f  ' bank ' , cut t ing co pra only when money i s  re quired , 
e spec ially to pay school fee s and taxes , and to buy the 
food stuf fs and ot her suppl ies t hat t hey now regard a s  
' sub si stence need s ' . 
( 2 )  Part-time farmers , part-time wage earners . The se men 
wo rk on a casual basi s fo r o the r farmer s  [ or est a te s 
el sewhere ] ,  as  s tevedores , or in publ ic works , and usually 
make copra only when no t in paid employment .  
( 3 )  Commi t t ed farmers . The se are men who are usually 
wi lling to innovate and to improve incomes f rom copra . Many 
such farmer s  have t he i r  own d riers , and some buy co p ra g reen 
from neighbour s , d ry i t  and sel l  it illeg al l y  a s  t he i r  own . 
On Lakeba mo st o f  the 1 45 ind ividual con signors o f  co pra to 
Suva in 1 97 4  bel onged to thi s group . The se farmers al so 
d iversify into othe r  cash c rops as o pport uni t y  o f fers ; 
however , they g row a ful l rang e o f  s ub si stence produc tion fo r 
family use . They may hire casual l abour f rom t ime to t ime . 
( 4 )  Farmers wi th a full-time j ob .  Thi s g roup i s  very 
much a mino rity , who employ wage-labour to do much of the farm 
work , e s peci ally in copra p roduction , but s ome t ime s al so t o  
b ring home a regul ar supply o f  food ; the ir own farm wo rk i s  
re s t ricted t o  weekends . 
Two othe r type s , only one of them represented in Lau , 
need to be add ed to thi s  l i st in o rder to de sc ribe t he 
compl ete range tha t i s  encounte red in g reate r o r  l es se r  
p roport ion i n  d i fferent part s o f  the coconut di s t rict s : 
( 5 )  Ac tive lease-block hold ers . Land subd ivision und er 
the Land Devel opment Ord inance in the 1 960s , and more recently 
by l ocal ini tiative , regi stered wi th t he NLTB , has created a 
sub st antial po pul ation of lease-bl ock hold ers on mataqal i 
land , all of whom are Fij ian .  By no me ans all t he bl ocks have 
been pl an ted or  othe rwi se used , and by no mean s all tho se 
which have been pl anted are s t ill occupied . However , in 
several par t s  o f  the coconut d i s t r icts  but principally in 
Cakaud rove , the re is a populat ion of act ive lea se-bl ock 
holders that collec tively numbers over 2 , 000 farmer s . 
Twenty- f ive pe r cent o f  t he rural Fij i an populat ion o f  Taveuni 
l ives on such independ ent bl ocks . The se peo pl e  have f rom four 
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t o  fi ft een ha o f  l and , and a few have much more . Mo st such 
blocks are now p l an ted in coconut s , wi th o ther t ree or g round 
c rops under at lea st a part of t he s t and . 
Mo st l arger block-holders have the i r  own copra d rie r s  and 
seve ral have employed l abour , even on a regul ar ba si s . They 
are in some ways analogous to the small pl ante r s , except that 
the i r  ent erp ri se s are generally mo re diverse . The scarcity o f  
l abour has caused some such men to contract the i r  activ itie s 
in recent years . I f  they have to rely on cas ual wo rke rs t hey 
may no t be able to get them when requi red . The l abour that 
t hey use i s  now o ften obtained f rom villagers , and some o f  t he 
copra of s uch men is  cut by v il l agers on the ir own account , 
again st future serv ice s t o  be rende red under the mut ual-aid 
sys t em . Jo int-labour sys t ems are sometimes devel oped by 
adj acent g roups of bl ock-holders , but mo re commonly for 
clearing and pl an ting than fo r copra o r  other c ro p  prod uction . 
A few holders cont inue to be act ive employers o f  l abour , but 
o ft en the se have l arg e pl anting s o f  yaqona , the pro fi tab il ity 
of which i s  much be t t er than that o f  copra . 
( 6 )  The re i s  ye t a furthe r type o f  copra farm , the 
ab sentee community-farm , whi ch is  found princ ipally on some 
very smal l isl and s from whi ch most or even all of the resident 
populat ion has de parted . The work-fo rce con si st s o f  members 
o f  the l and-owning g roup who do ' shi ft s ' o f  f rom a few weeks 
to several months on t he i sl and cut t ing co pra , and g rowing 
food fo r the i r  own sub si stence . Thi s requi re s  o rg an i sation , 
but i t  i s  achieved . Several outlying Lau i s lands wi t hout 
pe rmanen t popul ation are worked in thi s way : f rom Kabara , 
Ono-i-Lau , Ogea Levu and Vanua Bal avu . The complexity i s  
i l l us t rated b y  the tiny i s l and of Qel el evu , 1 00 km no rthe ast 
of Taveuni . In 1 97 5  mo st o f  its 1 50-odd peo ple had mov ed to 
l ive on churc h  land in Taveun i . A shi ft ing po pul ation of 
between twent y and t wenty-five was maintained , but onl y  half 
thi s small isl and was wo rked as a community farm ;  the o the r 
half wa s the ab sentee farm o f  a chief . In 1 97 9  an at tempt was 
made to as s i st the Qel el evu peo pl e , who suf fe red severel y f rom 
high t ransport co sts , by p rov id ing them wi th a boat f rom aid 
fund s .  The boat needed f requent repairs however , and aft e r  
Hurricane ' S arah ' had damaged coconut s on Qel elevu in early 
1 98 3  t he i s l and was , at  least tempo rarily , ab andoned by t he 
last  o f  its  people . 
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The need f o r  a cash income 
Wi th such complexity , no single se t of economic re sponse s 
could any longe r  be ex pected , and though a Chayanov i an model 
may still apply to the maj o rity , the lev el of cash d emand ha s 
ri sen and has become mo re variable . Many ca sh-bought good s  
are now reg arded a s  neces sary f o r  sub si stence a t  accept abl e 
stand a rd s  o f  l iv ing . If  t hi s  negate s t he me aning o f  
' sub si stence ' ,  i t  i s  the te rm ' sub si stence ' that requi res 
mod i f icat ion in the Fij i an con text , as in mo st othe r cont ext s .  
In Lakeb a ,  whe re the re is  only one st o re out side the 
Co-operative s ys tem ,  t he pe r-capi ta shel f v alue o f  good s  
impo rted in 1 97 4  and 1 97 5  was re spe ctively $9 1 and $ 8 7 , o r  
pe rhaps be t te r  $ 5 94 and $ 5 6 5  per me an hou sehold . Since some 
good s al so ente red the i s l and by othe r  channel s the 
pe r-house hold level o f  impo rt s was more p robably ove r  $ 650 per 
annum (M. Brookf ield , 1 97 9 ) .  El sewhe re in the same pe r iod 
me an pe r-household expendit ure in village sho ps re ached 
$ 5 1 5 /ye ar in Ko ro ( Bayl iss-Smith , 1 97 7 )  and $ 3 70 /ye ar on 
Kabara ( Bed fo rd ,  McLe an and MacPherson , 1 97 8 ) . 
S t o re-bought good s do no t include all necessa ry 
expenditure . The re i s  al so t he need to pay for educat ion , and 
the re are taxes and church cont ribut i ons . In 1 97 4 -7 6  s uch 
' s ocially-d e t e rmined ' expendit ure averaged $2 7 3  per household 
in eight Lakeb a vil l ages , wi th a rang e from $ 1 96 to $ 3 04 .  
' Ind ividually de termined ' s pend ing , which include s t ravel , 
purchase o f  services and impo rted cl othe s as we l l  as food , 
li quor and cigare t tes , av e raged $ 9 93 / household , wi th a l a rger 
range from $ 3 06 to $ 1 , 75 8  in diffe rent vil l ages (M. 
B rookfield , 1 97 9 ) . The re is g reat ine qual ity in ind ividual 
income and ex pend iture pat te rns ; among Lakeb a vil l agers 
reco rd ed store expendit ure ranged f rom a few d ol l ars to over 
$ 2 , 000 , wi thout including the sal aried Governmen t  employee s .  
In Taveuni , again among villagers , bl ock-holders and 
e state wo rke r s  only , 1 97 5  data showed that the lowe s t  fo rty 
per cent of income earners rece ived 1 9 . 6  pe r cent of total 
cash income whi le the top twent y  pe r cent received 4 0 . 1 pe r 
cen t (Nankivell , 1 97 8 ) . The me an household cash income wa s 
only $ 1 44 ,  but wi th a st and ard dev iation of $ 2 3 6 .  Inqui ry 
over a l a rger populat ion was l e s s  t ho rough t han in Lakeba , but 
it yielded a mean o f  $ 1 3 7 ( S D  $ 1 43 )  fo r Fij ian s , $ 1 33 ( S D  
$ 1 67 )  f o r  Indo-Fij i ans and $ 2 68 ( SD $ 7 5 9 )  f o r  a small g roup o f  
part-Europe an s  and othe r s . The Gin i  coef f i c ient o f  cash 
incomes was 0 . 43 6 for all house holds , and 0 . 4 69 for F ij ians in 
vill ages . In 1 98 2  Bayl is s-Smith found s light l y  g reate r 
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ine qual ity than thi s  i n  Bua , based o n  a Lorent z curve plo t o f  
d ata in comparison wi th Taveuni d ata . 
The re i s  no populat ion of Fij i ans that d oe s  not re qui re a 
c ash income , and thi s fact d ete rmines that copra wi l l  continue 
to be p roduced almo s t  at whatever price . For t ho se wi thout 
access to  signifi c an t  income othe r  than from copra , the re i s  a 
minimum lev el o f  nece s s ary co pra p roduction the de terminant o f  
whi ch i s  the minimum income requi red . Serious hard shi p i s  
felt when t he rece ived net price fal l s  so low that t he basic 
target income canno t be met from avai l abl e produc tio n .  
E s pecially f o r  t ho se wi th few coconut s , low prices can lead to 
genuine hard shi p  by any st and ard s .  One such community , o f  
Solomon Islanders on Qamea de scended f rom indentured workers , 
ob tain s  the maximum production from the i r  d iminut ive coconut 
area , but in 1 9 7 5  was t he mo st poverty-s t ricken rural 
community thi s  writer has seen in Fij i .  Some sick and old 
Fij ian villagers on t he s ame and other i slands were only a 
l it tle bet te r  off . 
Data collected in 1 983  s ugg est that cash incomes continue 
to show a wide d i s parity betweeen pl ace s and between people 
wi thin vil l age communitie s . 
Cost s o f  produc tion on smallholder l and and in the vill ages 
Co st-of-production est imate s fo r vil l age and smal lhol d er 
p roducers have not been made in Fij i ,  and t he ba sis  o f  
e st imate s made el sewhe re , fo r exampl e in Pa pua New Guinea 
(Lam , 1 97 7 ) , is que s tionable si nce i t  is ext remely d i f f icul t 
to quantify input s into smallholder cash production . In 1 97 5  
Bayli s s-Smith ( 1 97 8 )  e s t imated a me an input o f  7 . 5 hours /week 
into copra production fo r men on Batiki , plus about 0 . 5 
hou r/week for women , i . e .  a total o f  about 5 2  working days 
pe r year . On Ko ro ( Bayl is s -Smith , 1 97 7 ) a one-month survey in 
1 9 7 4  showed 1 0 . 4 hours f o r  men and 1 . 7  hours for women , i . e .  
about 1 . 5 days /week , o r  7 8  days / ye ar . If the se estimate s were 
to be valued in 1 983  t e rms at $ 3 . 00/day , and set against 
production in the two commun itie s in the rel ev ant year , 
d iv id ed by t he number o f  househo lds , t hen t he l abour co s t  o f  
production at the 1 98 3  e st ate wage would b e  $ 62 /t at Batiki 
and $ 2 6 / t  fo r Nacamaki , Ko ro . Both surveys of l abour input s 
occupied only a few weeks , and the wid e  d is c repancy in the 
re sul t  clearly re fl ect s t he di fficul t ie s o f  ext rapolat ion . 
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No r is i t  easy to compare the se v al ue s  wi th e st ate cost s , 
since t he compari son has to  be only with nut coll ect ion and 
copra cut t ing . On one estate in 1 98 3 , the l abour cost o f  
p roduct ion f o r  the se tasks app roximates only to  $3 7 . 50 / t , on 
anothe r to $ 60 / t  and on a thi rd to $ 54 /t . The se figure s are 
in t he s ame range as t he village-p roducer e s t imate s , and t he 
d i f fe rence in to tal co st on the e s t ate s ari se s  f rom empl oyment 
o f  s peciali sed workers for tasks associated wi th large- scale 
production , togethe r  wi th pl ant and vehi cl e  cost s . Mo reover , 
t he re al co st s on e states include hous ing , and should i nclude 
the time spent by the wo rke r s  on producing a par t  of the i r  own 
food . If a p ro pe r  compari son is t o  be made , there fo re , i t  
mus t b e  assumed no tional ly that the vill age farm exist s fo r 
t he purpo se o f  ca sh p roduct ion , as does t he e s tate , and t hat 
t ime spent on non-cash productive act iv ity is t ime spent on 
' re p roduct ion ' o f  t he l abour powe r o f  i t s  workfo rce . On t hi s  
basi s the cost o f  producing a tonne o f  copra a t  Batiki , taking 
8 . 4 hours per ho use hold per day x 240 = 2 01 6 . 4  hours in a 
wo rking year , at 38 cents / hour $ 7 6 6 . 08 ,  wi th a mean 
household p roduct ion of 2 . 5 tonne s o f  co pra , works out at 
$ 3 0 6 . 43 / t , i . e .  v ery much the same as the company e s t imate 
for pl antat ion p roduction co st s cited above . At Batiki , not 
all cash income derives f rom copra , but no r does i t  on many 
e states . In so far as any conclusion can be d rawn , i t  i s  t hat 
if  mal e  and femal e l abour on Fij ian farms is priced at the 
go ing ag ricul tural wage , and i f  all p roduc t ive labour i s  
includ ed , and se t ag ainst copra production , then cost s i n  the 
small holder and e state mode may l ie in a simil ar range . 
The economie s in the small holder and v il l ag e-farm mod e o f  
p roduct ion l ie in t he fact t hat p roduc t ive labour i s  not pa id 
f o r  in cash . Mo reover , the smallhold er and villag e  fa rm can 
much mo re re ad ily combine several ca sh-p roduc ing ac t iv i t ie s  
and shi ft input s between them acco rd ing to rel ative pe rceived 
bene fit , in t he manner de scribed by Bayli s s -Smi t h  ( 1 97 7 ) .  In 
the Batiki case , ab out hal f  the cash income is deriv ed from 
sou rce s other than copra , t hough mo st of t hi s  i s  gained by 
only a small number of pe r sons who have wage empl oyment . In 
othe r  communi t ies , e s pecially in t he yaqona-p roducing areas , 
non-copra income is  mo re wid ely d i st r ib uted . If the total 
l abou r  co s t s  att ribut ed to co p ra p roduc t ion , t og e t her wi t h  t he 
hal f  o f  ' reprod uction ' o f  l abour powe r that i s  ' used ' f o r  
co pra p roduct ion alone , can b e  valued a t  only $ 1 00-1 50 pe r 
household pe r tonne , then copra production at present prices 
remains a remunerat ive act ivit y .  For people wi t hout ot her 
income sources , however , copra barely , if at all , repays the 
re al co st o f  i t s  p roduction , unl e s s  an imputed wage below t he 
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going ag ricul tural wag e  i s  used in o rd er to make the 
calcul ation yie ld mo re att ract ive re sul t s . 
The po int o f  t hi s  sophi s t ry i s  to show that al though in 
s t raight ca sh terms t he smallholder can p roduce co pra at a far 
l owe r co st t han is po s sible fo r even small estate s , the 
compari s on cea ses to be so advantageous if p roduct ive l abour 
empl oyed in producing food and she l ter is al so given a 
mone t ary value . Almo st all t he on-farm p roduc t ion co s t s  o f  
smal l holder s  and v i l l age producer s  consi st of l abour , and the 
co st o f  t ool s and othe r  ma terial s  i s  small and i rregular.  The 
effe c t  o f  a decl in ing real copra price , espe c ially when 
acompanied by a reduc t ion in other o pportuni t ies for earning 
income , i s  to  fo rce down the e ffective ' imputed wage ' paid to 
labour employed in t he smallholder and village secto r  of the 
indus t r y .  The effect  i s  much the same as on the small 
pl anters , exce pt t hat mo st o f  t he latter  g row l i t t le o f  t he i r  
o wn  food . Since , however , some cash income is a nec es s i t y  o f  
li fe fo r all Fij i ans , t he p roduct ion o f  copra cont inues . 
D .  AFTER THE 'FARM GATE ' 
Grad ing , t he Co-o pe rat ive S oc ie t ie s  and t he buyer s '  marg in 
The grad ing scheme , ini t iated a fter t he S il soe ( 1 9 63 )  
repo rt , led to a g reat improvemen t  in quality . The bas i s  was 
moi sture content plus a ' marks ' s ys tem for text ure and 
appe aranc e .  In consequence o f  t he empha si s on mois t ure , the 
p roport ion of Grade I ro se in d ry period s  and fell in we t 
pe riod s .  During long pe r iod s of s t o rage in humid weathe r  the 
qual ity c an deteriorate between ini t i al drying and rece i pt in 
Suv a ;  even a l ong se a voyage c an cause d ete r io ration . Thi s 
l ed to a pre fe rence on t he part o f  sell ers , even l arge 
estate s , to g rade and sel l  copra at out station buying po int s  
of which t he re we re only four for many ye ars , a t  Lautoka , 
Savusavu , Somosomo (Tav eun i )  and Levuka ; the i r  chances o f  
get t ing Grade I we re much be t ter t han in Suva . Co-o perat ive 
Soc ie t ie s , almo st al l well- removed from the se po in t s , had to 
con sign to Suva whe re t hey o ften rece ived Grade I I . 
It was l argely in consequence of the poo r financial 
po si t ion of t he Co-o perat ive s a fter t he 1 9 74 -7 5  price decl ine 
t hat add iti onal g rading stations were o pened in 1 97 5  at Lab asa 
and Nabouwalu and in 1 9 7 6  at f ive ot her po int s in Vanua Levu 
and at Lakeba .  Eight furthe r stations , s catte red through the 
i sl and areas , were o pened in 1 97 8 . The se new stat ions are 
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staffed by t he Ag ricul ture Department in association wi th the 
Co-o perative Socie ties , rather than by t he Coconut Board which 
l acks re source s  t o  meet the recurrent cost s . Hence they 
con stitute a furt he r element o f  sub sidy .  The i nnovat ion 
proved po pul ar wi th g rowe r s , but l ed to compl ain t s  by t he 
millers ; t he 1 980 FAO study o f  t he industry recommend ed that 
stations ' unable to grade ad equa tely ' should be closed , but 
t his was not done . In stead it wa s inc re a singly s ugge s t ed t hat 
g rad ing should be ab andoned , and tha t only a single g rad e o f  
' fa i r  me rchant abl e '  co pra b e  used , sub-st and a rd cop ra be ing 
rej ected . Thi s recommend ation was suppo rted in the repo rt o f  
the Dickson Commi s sion ( 1 983 ) , and has been ado pted . All 
repo rts ind icate tha t re sul t s  have b een sati s facto ry to  the 
g rowers . 
Co- ope rative Soc ie tie s can buy copra f rom ind iv idual s who 
are not among the i r  members , and mo st buy both d ry and ' g reen ' 
copr a .  The ' green ' copra is  then d ried in the Co-ope ratives ' 
own d riers and i s  on l a rge i sl and s commonl y  bulked for 
shi pment at st o re s  maintained by i s l and or reg ional 
Co-o perative Assoc iat ions . Twent y such a s sociat ions , not all 
of whi ch make copra and one of whi ch is in Tuv al u ,  are member s  
o f  the Fij i Co-o pe ra t ive As socia t i on ( FCA) which arrange s 
contrac t s  wi th t he mil l ers . 
The Co-ope rative movement i s  st rong ly devel oped in 
eastern Vi ti Levu , whe re co pra making i s  only a minor pa rt o f  
bus ines s ,  and is al so st rong in the i s l and areas , whe re the re 
is usually one society to e ach village . The re are al so some 
mataqal i socie tie s .  The FCA l ist s 9 6  socie t i e s  in Lau , 24 in 
Kad avu , thi rty in Lomaiv iti , two in the Yasawa s  and 
As sociat ions on Vatul ele and Rot uma . There are three 
As sociat ions in Lau , two in Lomaiviti and one in Kad avu . By 
contra st the movement is  weak in Vanua Levu and Taveuni , whe re 
the re are only fi fteen soc ie tie s  in all , and is ext remely weak 
in t he We s t e rn  Divi sion . In 1 9 8 2  the FCA li sted as insolvent 
wi th bad deb t s  twen ty socie tie s in Lau , e ight in Vanua Levu 
and i s l ands , t hree in Kadavu and bot h t he Yasawas s ocie t ies , 
but only one in Lomaiviti . Mo re than hal f  t he few soc ie ti e s  
in Vanua Levu , and 2 1  pe r cent o f  tho se in Lau were in thi s  
category . I t  wil l  be rec al l ed tha t  in the l ate 1 950s  the main 
financial s t rength o f  the Co-o perative movement lay in t he 
coconut dist r icts , the very areas where the movement was in 
mo st financial t rouble a gene ra t ion later.  In add i t ion the 
FCA does bus ines s wi th a l arge number o f  ' ind ividual s '  in the 
co p ra d i s t rict s , includ ing farmers who sell co pra 
independ ently , sto rekeepe r s , s und ry othe r entrepreneur s , and 
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s ome info rmal socie t ies ; many o f  t he se too were in t he ' b ad 
d ebt ' catego ry .  
Seventy-five pe r cen t  o f  the socie tie s and 7 9  per cent o f  
' ind iv idual s ' in t he ' b ad d ebt ' catego ry in 1 98 2  had add re s ses  
in the coconut d i st rict s . However , the dist r ibut ion is  no t 
uni form. In Cakaud rove , 3 8  pe r cent o f  all FCA acco unts , 
corpo rate and ind ividual , had bad d eb t s  and had been clo sed ; 
in Lau t he p roport ion was 2 6  pe r cent and in Kadavu 2 5  per 
cent . Only Lomaiviti  presented a b right e r  pi c ture , wi th only 
five pe r cent in thi s  category . Except in Lau , t he situat ion 
wi th Socie ti e s  was wo rse than wi th ' ind ividual ' accounts . 
The p roblems o f  t he Co-operat ive Socie t ie s  and t heir 
' apex org anisati o n ' canno t be att ributed simply t o  ' bad 
management '  . ( 2 )  Indeed , many socie t ie s  are wel l-managed , 
al though decision-making ability i s  no t always present when it 
i s '  needed . De cl ining real incomes f rom co pra are al so 
decl ining real incomes fo r the Co-ope rative Socie t ie s , and fo r 
all t raders in t he coconut di s t rict s . Two Burns Philp t rad ing 
s t o re s  in Cakaud rove showed turnover at an almost constant 
level in money terms for t he ye ars 1 97 9 -8 2 , rep re sent ing a 
signifi can t  decl ine in the real v al ue o f  t urnover ; the y  have 
since been s old to ind ividual ent re p reneurs . Mo st 
Co-operative So c ie ty s t o re s  had the same o r  wo rse expe r ience . 
The se s tore s  had to  ma inta in t he i r  overhe ad s  and t he ir 
unpro fi table se rvices in the face of shrinking real returns 
f rom co pra , and. reduced customer buying-power . Mo reover ,  t hey 
s uffe red a fur the r hand icap f rom the smal l marg ins avail abl e 
to t hem on t he ir trade in co pra . 
In 1 98 2  t he se marg ins ranged between $ 1 6 and $ 1 8 / t  in 
Grade I ,  and between $ 1 9  and $ 2 1 / t  on Grade II , at di fferent 
i sl and poin t s . It was o ften urg ed that they were 
insufficient , and t hat l arger marg ins sho uld be buil t into t he 
dete rmination o f  out -station copra price s , but the Di ckson 
( 1 983 ) repo rt said not hing on thi s  topic . Socie t ies have t he 
oppo rtunity to  charge l arg er marg ins on g reen copra bought fo r 
p roce s s ing and made into dry copra by t hemse lves , but t here i s  
an element o f  compe t i tion in many areas , no t only among 
Co-o perat ives but al so wi th t he illegal buyers o f  green co pra 
-- farmers wi th good d rier s  who buy f rom othe r  farmers and 
sell t he dry copra as t he i r  own . 
The co st o f  making a tonne o f  d ry copra f rom green copra 
v arie s greatly acco rd ing to t he scale of p roduc t ion .  On a 
throughput o f  5 5  tonne s , one socie ty ' s  d irect cost s were $ 2 2 /t  
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in 1 98 2 .  Thi s society bought g reen cop ra at e ight cent s / kg 
and d ry copra at sixteen cen t s / kg , and sold in Suva at $ 2 0 6 / t  
ne t o f  all charges .  As suming 2 , 02 5  kg g reen/ t d r y  ( i . e .  45 x 
4 5kg bag s  g reen / t  d ry )  the marg in on green copra would be 
$44 / t , $2  less t han the margin on d ry cop ra . If , us ing 
ano the r estimate o f  the g reen-to-d ry rat io , we as sume 2 , 42 5  kg 
g reen to  1 , 000 kg d ry , t he marg in on g reen cop ra fal l s  to only 
$ 1 2 / t . Mo reover , a share o f  othe r  overhe ad s need s to  be add ed 
to t he d irect co st . If the share o f  co pra income in 
soc ie tie s ' to tal income i s  then appl ied to to tal cos t , the 
marg in on all cop ra on t he first basis wo uld f all t o  $ 1 3 / t . 
Thi s i s  about the marg in est imated by socie tie s in ano the r  
i sl and where only g reen co pra i s  bought , and t he price o f fered 
correspond s to thi s marg in . Even so it appe ars inad equate , 
since FCA reco rd s  show a lower net price for t hat i sl and ' s  
copra than is  shown in the socie ty ' s  own est imate s .  
Ma rg ins are cle a rly very variable both between pl ace s and 
through t ime . Especially wi th small to tal quant i t ie s , 
irregul arity in delive rie s inc rease s t he co st of p roce s s ing ,  
and certain overhe ad s must be mainta ined i rrespec tive o f  
quantit y .  It seems t hat sellers o f  d ry co pra sub sidi se the 
price o ffe red to sel lers o f  green copra , and thi s furthe r  
hel ps expl ain why s o  many o f  t he l a rger p roducers have 
prefe rred to consign d irectly to  Suva rathe r than sel l  through 
the Co-operat ives . It al so seems that some part of t he cost 
o f  copra trad ing is carried by the general budget o f  the 
socie t ies , and hence f rom p ro fi t s  on re tail t rad ing . While 
better times since 1 983  wi ll have eased the socie tie s '  
problems , t he ba s ic weakne ss remains unre s o lved . 
The miller s  
Fij i made an early s t a r t  with coconut - oil mill ing i n  the 
1 92 0s , but not unt il I s land Indus trie s ( Carpenters ) set up a 
large mil l  in 1 94 6  wa s most o f  Fij i ' s copra processed wi thin 
t he country .  In 1 9 83 t here we re two mil lers  i n  Suv a  ( I sland 
Indus t rie s  and CASP ) ,  one in Laut oka ( Punj a ) , and a fourth in 
Lakeba . In add i t ion a confect ionery company and a whol e-nut 
expo rte r took smal l quantitie s o f  nut s . Is l and Ind us t rie s , 
wi th t he capacity to p roce s s  4 2 , 000 tonne s o f  cop ra , were 
wo rking at l e s s  than hal f capacity . They took over eight y pe r 
cent o f  all co pra . The mil l s  are de signed so as to o pe rate 
economic ally at less  t han capaci ty and though the i r  machinery 
i s  old , i t  rema ins e f ficient . Employment , t hen about 1 00 in 
the two Suv a  mil l s , was l e s s  t han fo rmerly and was c apabl e  o f  
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expans ion . Bo th Suva mills were buying co pra f rom out s ide 
Fij i ,  and us ing the small production of Tuv al u  and part o f  
Ki ribat i des pi te a fre ight rate o f  $ 7 0 / t  in 1 98 2 ;  CASP mil led 
Bu rns Phil p ' s copra f rom the Line Is l and s .  Tuv al u g rowers 
maintained t hat t hey got a very inade quate price . In late 
1 98 2  both Suva mil l s  were inte rested in impo rting copra from 
Vanuatu , s ince both could sell more coconut o il and s t ockfeed 
than they were abl e  to marke t . Wi th d ecl ining supp l ie s  and a 
ri s ing coconut o il price , an element o f  compe t i t ion between 
the mil lers repl aced the fo rmer ag reed d iv ision o f  s upply 
wit hin F ij i , and in mid-1 983  t he mill ers we re reported to be 
paying premiums o f  from $ 1 2  to $ 2 3 / t  above the offi cial price 
in o rder to obtain co pra . 
Thi s was the si tuation at the t ime the long-awai ted 
Dickson ( 1 9 83 ) report became ava il able , and was adopted in the 
main as f rom 1 Octob e r  1 98 3 . It o ffe red a new formul a in 
place o f  t he S il soe formula which was s t ill in o pera t ion . The 
e ffec t  o f  the new fo rmul a is to yield a sub stantial 
improvement in t he bas i c  ' as se s sed ' price o f  co pra . 
Abandonmen t  o f  t he no tional freight charge on copra to Euro pe , 
and i t s  replacement by a more reali s t i c  ' f re ight levy ' based 
on the coconut-oil freight rate , togethe r  wi th e l imination o f  
t he ' l ocal crushing ext ra price ' are the mo st signi ficant 
among sever al chang es whi ch wo uld bring a ' Suva b as i c  price ' 
bas ed on a Phil i pp ine price of , say $ 2 70 / t  up f rom $ 1 4 5 . 2 6 / t 
to $ 1 86 . 07 / t . 
The g rowe r s  fel t  that a g reate r improvement in the i r  
price would have been po s sible , but t he re act ion o f  t he 
millers , repo rted in the Di ckson repo rt i tsel f a s  well as in 
t he pre s s , was st rongly negative . The y  maintained t hat i t  
would deprive them o f  the pro fi t the y  had cer ta inly been able 
to make , through bad t ime s as  well as good , unt il ado ption of  
the new fo rmul a .  Bo th Is l and Indus t rie s and CASP ( Burns 
Phil p )  t hreatened to con fine mill ing to the i r  own compan ie s ' 
copra , and onl y  Punj a expres sed sat i s faction . In the event , 
the imp rovement in t he copra market which began a l i t t le 
befo re the new formul a came into effec t , and which was 
sustained into 1 98 5 , has d elayed any act ion . Meanwhi le , 
however , the re have been impo rtant new d ev el opmen t s  in 
coconut-oil mill ing in Fij i ,  and we di scuss t he ir po tential 
impact below ,  in Chapte r  6 .  
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The s i t uat ion in 1 9 82  and in 1 9 8 3  
I t  wi l l  b e  use ful t o  summari se the changes in the 
o perat ing env i ronment o f  t he indus t ry t hat t ook pl ace after  
1 982 . In Sept ember 1 982 , t he Suva bas i c  price  fo r Grad e  I I  
co pra fell below $ 90 / t . I n  November , when t hi s  ' a s se s sed 
price ' was $ 9 6 . 95 / t , the foll owing was t he ac t ual po s i t i on o f  
a p roducer in t he remo t er i s l ands , i n  Rot uma or sout hern Lau : 
Le s s : 
Le s s : 
Plus : 
Ne t t  re turn 
$ pe r tonne 
Asse s s ed p ri ce 
Freight on copra 
Marine insurance 
Re turn fre ight , sacks 
Ce s s  @ $ 2 0 . 00/ t  
Ba sic tax @ 1 . 1 % 
Handl ing @ 1 . 0% 
Lo ans s cheme 
F re ight sub sidy 
9 6 . 95 
5 5 . 88 
2 . 1 0  
3 . 00 
3 5 . 97 
2 0 . 00 
2 . 2 1  ( on final price ) 
2 .  99  ( on f in al price) 
1 0 . 7 7  
1 7 3 . 05 
1 0 .  83 
1 94 . 6 5 , of which 
94 . 5 % subsidy 
This was an ext reme case , and a non-Fij i an p roducer of  
Grade I copra in , say Taveun i , would hav e  had a ' wi thout 
sub sidy ' ret urn of $ 6 1 . 00 / t , and an act ual return o f  
$ 2 3 9 . 00 /t , o f  whi ch 7 4 . 5 pe r cen t  would have b een sub sidy . 
Since t he 1 93 0s t he re has neve r been a t ime when a p roducer at 
a shi pping po int anywhe re in Fij i would hav e  fail ed to rec ei'Ve" 
some cash payment at the un-sub sid i zed price , a ft e r  meet ing 
all hi s charges .  Away f rom t he shi pping p o int s , howev er , t he 
add i ti onal charges o f  t rans po rt would have ab so rb ed the whol e  
o f  t he rema ining ret urn and mo re , both in 1 9 75-76  and i n  1 982 , 
fo r a large number o f  produce rs . Thi s happened in 1 97 2 , 
be fore t he days o f  sub sidy . The sub sidies we re an e s sent i al 
part o f  t he struc ture o f  the indus t ry as an on-going bus in e s s  
i n  1 9 82 , and during that ye ar t he amount o f  sub sidy paid under 
the loan s  scheme exceeded $ 3  mill ions . 
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In 1 98 2 , the re fore , t he indus try f aced a very uncert a in 
f ut ure , and there were many who fe ared tha t the sub sidy would 
not be sustained at t he same level thro ugh 1 98 3 .  The y  
env i saged both financ ial and pol it ical pre s sures that might 
fo rce i t s  abandonment or reduct ion . By the end o f  t he ye ar , 
however , the price fi rst o f  coconut o il and then o f  copr a 
beg an to move upward s igni ficantly on t he wo rld market , so 
that the millers  beg an actively to seek mo re copra . Among the 
p roducers t he re was al so hope t hat t he new Dicks on formula , 
when it appeared , would offer a bette r bas i c  price and hence 
reduce the sub s idy element in the rece ived price . ( 3 )  
During the fi rst  hal f o f  1 98 3  the wo rld prices o f  coconut 
oil and cop ra cont inued to move upward so t hat the Suva 
' as se s sed price ' exceed ed the suppo rt price in June . It was 
dec ided to pa ss  mo st o f  t hi s  imp rovement on to the g rowers , so 
that the ' lo ans scheme ' price was inc reased ; given the state 
of t he indus try thi s  was a rea sonable deci sion , t hough i t  
opened a que stion concerning the repayment o f  the sev eral 
mill ion d oll ars advanced since 1 980.  Somewhat earl ier , the 
millers had al ready begun to o ffe r premium prices in o rder  to 
secure suppl ies of co pra in a lean market . A f re ight-rate 
' war ' at se a , d is cus sed in Chapte r  6 ,  fur the r  improved the 
po si t ion o f  s uppl iers , at least in the No rt hern Divi s ion and 
Lomaiv iti . The se improvement s  al l owed pl ante r s  to rai se 
wages , both in re sponse to a l abour sho rt age t hat had evo lved 
d ue to the enlarged demand fo r l abour in the sugar indus t ry , 
and in at lea st some cases o ut o f  a concern for  t he l o s s  in 
real income suffe red by the i r  wo rker s  since 1 97 9 .  
This was t he s i t uat ion in mid-1 983 , when t he wri ter la st 
visi ted Fij i .  From then un t i l  mid-1 985 t he wo rld copra price 
only briefly d i pped below USD 500 / t , t hough in re al terms it 
never at tained the he ight s o f  1 97 4 . However , in early 1 98 5  a 
decl ine se t in , b ring ing t he wo rld price down to below USD 
3 00 / t  by September . Fij i al so suf f e r s  t he conse quences o f  the 
l ong-term fall in the price o f  it s much l a rger export s o f  
sugar , even though the se affects are amel io rated by 
pre feren t i al arrangement s  wi th the EEC , and t he re sul t ing 
b al anc e  o f  payment s problem , whi c h  bec ame se rious in 1 984-85 , 
cannot but a ffect t he coun t ry ' s  ability to re spond to a new 
decl ine in the price  o f  i t s  se cond ag ricul tural expo rt . Much 
cle a rly depend s  on t he f ut ure o f  t he Lorn� agreement s ,  but t he 
pro spe c t  i s  no t encourag ing . 
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A l ack o f  confidence in the l ong-term fut ure o f  t he copra 
indus try t he re fo re remains . The par t i al re struct uring of t he 
economy of  t he coconut d is t ricts  o f  Fij i tha t  has been taking 
pl ace i s  t he re f o re of maj or importance , and i s  examined in the 
two fol l owing chapte r s . It conta in s  two main elemen t s : 
d iversi f icat ion and innovat ion . Howeve r , some more ba s ic 
i s sue s remain squarely to be faced , as wi ll be argued in 
conclus ion . 
NOTES 
1 .  Comment s t hat f ollow ,  in t hi s  and succeed i ng s ect ions are 
based mainl y on inte rviews in the field in 1 98 3 . Owners 
and managers we re very o pen , with one exception .  The 
except i on conce rns all the e st ate s o f  the W . R .  Carpente r 
g ro up , t he Gene ral Manage r  of  whi ch re fused all 
co-ope rati on and in st ruc ted hi s man agers no t to talk wi th 
t hi s  re po rter.  In conse quence , while inf o rmation 
pre sen ted bel ow wil l , s o  far as i s  po ssibl e , b e  pre sented 
wi tho ut re ference to ind iv idual e s tate s and t he i r  
o pe rato rs , the same courte sy i s  no t po s s ib l e  wi th the 
Carpenter e s tates . Inf o rma t i on concern ing t he se e states , 
no t hav ing been confi rmed by the company , i s  presented 
separately . 
2 .  Since 1 983  t he Co -ope rative movement ha s b een reo rg an i sed . 
The se comment s relate to t he s i t uat i on be f o re 
reo rg an i sation . 
3 .  In fact , a t  the Di ckson basic price the sub sidy wo uld no t 
have exceed ed 7 5  per cent even for t he mo s t  
d isadv an tageous ly located produce r s  in 1 98 2 . 
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CHAPTER 5 
DIVERS IF ICATION OF RURAL PRODUCTION 
A .  SOME BAS IC PARAMETERS AFFECTING DIVERS IF ICATION 
Divers i f icat ion of rural p roduct ion in t he coconut 
d is t ricts  i s  no t a new pol icy . It was pro po sed in the 1 960s 
by S il soe ( 1 9 63 ) and o t her reporters , and serio us a t t empt s 
we re then made to build up a cocoa indus t ry by und erplan ting 
coconuts wi th cocoa . The Commonwe alth Develo pment Corporat ion 
even earl ie r pl anted a t r ial bl ock wi th o il palm near Buc a  Bay 
on Vanua Levu , but d ecided instead to put fund s into palm o il 
product ion in Guad al canal , Sol omon Isl and s , whe re the re i s  no 
seasonal d ro p  in out put during t he coole s t  mont hs . Thi s t ri al 
still  st and s and produce s well , but fo r reasons t ha t  are no t 
cle ar has a t t racted no o f ficial int e re st in recent ye ars . 
Much earl ie r  ag ain , a wid e  range of  cash c ro ps includ ing 
sugar , cot ton , co f fee , tea , vanilla , mai ze and tobacco was 
pl an ted in the pre sent coconut d is t rict s  in the l ate 
n ine t eenth century . Live s t ock have been kept under coconut s 
since the 1 880s . Dur ing the 1 97 0s dec l in ing real inc omes and 
natural d i sa sters in t he coconut di s t rict s have p rompt ed a new 
search fo r suppl emen tary o r  al te rnative c rops . 
' Diver s i f icat ion '  f und s  have been made ava il able to a s si st 
efforts in the e s t ab l i shmen t o f  new c ro ps . The re have been a 
number o f  ini tiatives , which have met wi t h  v aried but 
general l y  ind i f fe rent succes s .  Some pl ante r s  have al so gone 
into new c ro ps , both under coconut s and on l and wi t hout 
coconut s .  
Some fo rms o f  d ivers i fi cation b ring into produc tion 
natural re sou rces which are not used in t he coconut economy or 
fo r domest i c  supply o f  food , whil e  o ther s  seek t o  make 
add i t ional use o f  l and t hat is al ready in c rop . In t e rms o f  
l ab our , almost all fo rm s  o f  d iv ersi fication involve some 
ab s t raction of inputs f rom o t her ac t ivi t ies , includ ing migrant 
se arch fo r employmen t . The se basi c considerations are 
important . Mo st part s of t he coconut d i s t rict s have 
under-used or unused nat ural re sources ; however , t he slow 
rat e  of  populat ion g rowth by compari son wit h  t he nat ional 
rate , and the s ub st an tial emig ration expe rienced in rec en t  
d ecades , have re sul t ed i n  a comparat ively s parse popul a t ion . 
Even on the estate s t he l ab our fo rc e  has und ergone a 
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p rogre s s ive reduct ion s i nce t he 1 9 50s . We need to con sider 
how far labour is av ail ab l e  for new cro ps in the coconut 
d i s t rict s . 
Surpl us l ab our to be empl oyed ? 
The re sul t s  o f  FEDM inqui rie s  into wo rking hours in ten 
Fij ian v illage s ( Siwat ibau , 1 983 ) show me an weekly hours 
wo rked out side the home to range from 2 7 . 4  t o  3 5 . 6 hours fo r 
males and f rom 1 8 . 3 to 2 6. 6 hours f or women . The se hours 
include time spent on c ro p  production , fi shing and gathe r ing 
of wi ld p roduce as well as on hand icra ft p roduc t ion and 
house -build ing . No t all wo rk i s  ' prod uctive ' in a st r i c tly 
economic de fini t ion of ' p roduc t ion ' ,  s i nce i t  i nclude s t ime 
spent on such ta sks as vil l age maintenance , col l ec t ing 
f i rewood , and on t he social int eract i on a s s oc iated wi th many 
tasks . Siwatibau ' s d ata acco rd wel l  with Bayli s s-Smith ' s  
( 1 9 7 7 ,  1 97 8 ) for village s in Loma ivi t i  and Lau . In Batiki he 
found a wo rking day whi ch incl uded house hold wo rk t o  averag e  
6 .  4 7  hours p e r  d a y  ( 3 5 .  6 pe r 5 .  5 day week) for  mal e s  and 7 .  4 9  
hour s ( 4 1 . 2 /week)  fo r femal e s , o f  whi c h  4 . 97 ( 2 7 . 3 /week) and 
3 . 43 ( 1 8 . 9 /week) ho urs re s pect ively we re ' p roduc t ive ' wi t hin 
t he cash or sub si stence se c t o rs . In Ko ro he found an averag e  
of 2 5 . 4 hours p e r  week s pent by males  o n  ' p roduc t ive 
act iv it ie s '  and 1 3 . 6 hours fo r femal e s . Add ition o f  ' communal 
village works ' would b ring t he se values up to 2 6 . 9 and 1 4 . 6 ;  
domestic  wo rk wa s no t reco rded i n  the Ko ro survey . In two 
Lakeba v il l ages he found 3 4 . 7 and 1 6 . 9  hours worked per week 
on cash , sub si stence and craft act iv itie s .  On est ate s t he 
working week i s  longer.  The no rmal ' day ' i s  e ight hours , f rom 
0700 t o  1 600 wi th a midd ay-b reak . Co pra cut t e r s  commonly wo rk 
only five or s ix hours , and use t he afte rnoon f o r  c rop 
production or fi shing . No data are avail ab l e  on the 
sub s i s tence input s o f  e state workers .  
None o f  the se d ata suggest s any larg e surplus o f  
l abour- t ime among adul t s  i n  t he village e conomy , even t ho ugh 
thi s find ing runs cont rary to the accepted ' wi_sdom '  on the 
to pic . It f ol lows that t he re i s  only l imi t ed s co pe for new 
activities  requi ring mal e l ab our wi thout sub trac tion o f  input s 
f rom pre s ent p roduc t ive act ivi tie s , ca sh or sub si s t ence . 
Though the re i s  rathe r more scope fo r gain ful empl oyment o f  
women , t ime would have to be ex tract ed f rom work in the home , 
o r  fi shing , and hence wo uld in all probab il it y  carry t he 
co roll ary o f  a greater rel iance on purcha sed foods . There i s , 
of  course , the po ssibil ity o f  a l onger wo rking week , but he re 
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the Chayanov ian cal culus applies : even t ho ugh t he y  may want 
more money , no t many v il l agers , o r  even estate wo rkers , wi ll 
work longer hours wi thout what t hey pe rce ive t o  be fully 
commen surate reward . Mo st o f  t ho se will ing to wo rk l onger 
hours al re ady do so , and if t hey are to shi ft input s to other 
activi t i e s  t he y  need to b e  sure o f  ad equate compensation . 
Time as well as money are t he re fo re invo lved in a 
' trad e-off ' between activitie s .  Coconut production has t he 
g reat advant age t hat i t  can be taken up int e rm�t tent ly . The 
real labour is in the making of copr a .  We need to beg in , 
the re fore , wi th an examinat ion o f  l abour input s in to c oconut 
produc ti o n  and only then consider the al te rnatives . 
The labour re qui rement s o f  co pra 
F rom 5 , 000 to 6 , 000 nut s are requi red in F ij i to produce 
a tonne of copra , and t he se are first  collected f rom where 
they have fall en between the palms ; in overg rown groves a 
p ropo rtion i s  lo st , and t he work i s  mo re t ime-cons uming . I t  
take s about 1 00-1 50 nut s from Fij i Tall s to produce a forty to 
fi ft y  kg bag o f  g re en cop ra , and the se can be collected and 
g ro uped in from ten to thi rty min ut e s  by one man , less i f  
family help i s  employed . Spl i t t ing t he nut s in two , and 
cut t ing out the copra in ' fing ers ' takes about fi fty to eight y 
minutes . Bagg ing t he cut copra takes a furt her few minutes , 
so tha t  a b ag can b e  fil l ed in a to tal of from 1 . 1 to 1 . 7 5 
hours . Under no rmal cond i t ions an expe rienced worke r c an 
read ily make four b ag s  in a five to six hour pe r iod ; in thi ck 
underg rowth with l ow-yield ing palms even t he be st of workers 
may make only three b ag s  in a d ay .  On the b as i s of 45  bag s o f  
green co p ra t o  one t onne o f  dry cop ra - - an i ndustry ' me an '  
wo rthy o f  cl o se r  st udy -- the cut t ing stage wi ll the refo re 
normally occupy a round s ixty to seventy man-hours per tonne , 
wi th a range f rom fi fty to eight y  man-ho ur s ; thi s  does no t 
al low for t ravell ing t ime to and f rom t he g rove , or for  b roken 
wo rk pe r iod s as i s  common on small hol d ings .  
Cut cop ra sho uld be put into t he d ri er within four hours 
i f  dete rio ration is no t to se t in , and should never l ie 
ove rnight . Using a ba s i c  ' smokele s s ' d rier with t he f i re in 
welded oil d rums , a pe riod of  from 3 6  to 7 2  hours i s  requi red ; 
hot-a i r  d ri e rs take f rom 2 4  t o  48 hours to reduce moi st ure to 
below seven per cen t . Drying in the sun take s much l onger and 
t he period o f  t ime taken depend s  on t he weather . Some t imes , 
however , copra i s  par tl y  d ried in the sun befo re being put in 
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t he drie r .  Tend ing t he d rier should be cont inuous , t hough i t  
i s  o ft en no t ,  but t he maj o r  wo rk i s  i n  coll ect ing and cut t ing 
t he fuel -- f i rewood , unl e s s  husks are b rought in wi th t he 
copra . The to tal of man-hour s involved in the d rying pro cess  
i s  t here fo re eno rmously variable and obv iously t he mo re drying 
i s  cen t ral i zed , the more l ab our-ef f i c ient i s  t hi s  stage o f  t he 
work . It i s  al so e a s ier to  maintain quali ty-con t rol in 
central i sed d rying , though even estates  often achieved only 
Grade I I  in t he pa st . 
Wi th a wo rking g ro up s uch as a farm family all eng ag ed , 
i t  i s  t heore t ically po s sible to p roduce a tonne o f  co pra in a 
five-day week , but ac tual out put i s  eno rmous l y  less . The 
Papua New Guinea rate s of 1 . 3 t o  1 . 7  t per house hold in a 
whol e  year are probably al so cl oser to t he Fij i no rm ( J .  
Gue st , pers . comm . ) .  A maj or p roblem i s  t ravel and t ransport 
t ime , since d rie r s  are no rmal l y  l oc ated cl o se to v il l ages  o r  
e state ho using , i n  o rder t o  facil i t a te t he semi-cont inuous 
tend ing tha t i s  requi red . The d rie rs are the re fo re general l y  
we ll-separat ed f rom mo st o f  t he g roves . Es tates use t ract o rs 
wi t h  t rail ers capab l e  o f  carrying up t o  thi rty o r  f i f t y  bag s ; 
some small pl anters and l arge smal l hold ers use four-wheel 
d rive vehi cle s  carrying a few bag s , and many smallhold ers use 
pack animal s carrying t wo .  A lot o f  co p ra i s , however , 
b ro ught in by hand . 
It i s  because o f  t hi s  separat ion o f  d rie r from cut t ing 
s i te t hat mo st of t he husk and shell are gene rally l e f t  on t he 
g ro und . The most e f fi c ien t use o f  l abour i s  prob ably achieved 
by bl ock-holders wi th six to ten ha o f  coconut s and a house 
and d rie r on the bl ock . However , the i r  production i s  l imited 
by t he p roduc t ivity of t he i r  t rees . At 1 4 0 t ree s / ha with up 
to four nut s pe r t ree pe r month ,  a six ha bl ock-hold er i s  
l imi ted t o  a maximum p roduct ion li t t le ove r  0 . 5 t /month o f  dry 
copra ;  it is fo r thi s re ason that many s uch men buy copra 
green f rom neighbours t o  dry wi th t he i r  own . This p ract ice i s  
illegal , but i t  b o th inc rease s use o f  d rying fac il i t i e s and 
al so reduces other farms ' burden in carrying bag s  o f  g reen 
copra t o  the Co-ope rative Society d rie r . It is mo re 
e f f icient , and it was an e rror to di s courage i t . 
The to tal l ab our requi remen t  o f  making copra thus varie s 
greatly acc o rd ing to t he quantity p roduced at a t ime , t he 
distance between g rove and d rier , and the amoun t o f  t ime spent 
unp roduct ively in t ravell ing bet ween workpl aces . The capac i t y  
o f  the d rie r i s  al so a fac to r .  A week ' s  full-time wo rk b y  one 
man may p roduce as l i t tle as 0 . 05 or as much as 0 . 4 tonne . 
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The est ate wo rke r ' s  mean out put o f  between seven and ten 
tonnes per ye ar o ffers a range between 0 . 1 5  and 0 . 2 1  tonne fo r 
a week ' s  wo rk ( taking 4 8  weeks t o  the year ) , and smallholder 
and v il l age p roducers might achieve t hi s  if t he y  make cop ra 
from the i r  smal l g roves intermittently , but would produce 
less . At , say , $230 / t  a week ' s  work might thus make f rom $ 1 1 
to $ 4 8 .  Thi s i s  a smal l but use ful income , and it se t s  a 
st andard o f  compari son . 
It should , however , be added tha t copra cut t ing is 
ted ious work and i s  not po pul ar . Collect ing and carrying 
firewood fo r the d rier i s  al so arduous , and tend ing the d rie r 
i s  demand ing o f  t ime . There are al so tasks such as cut t i ng 
und erg rowth around the palms whi ch are no t included in the se 
calculat ions , and t he pl ant ing and care of young palms i s  al so 
time-consuming . Food-production combine s  wel l  wi th wo rk in 
t he coconut g roves , since bot h can be done int e rmi t tently . 
The same does no t apply equally to the al te rnatives . 
B .  THE ALTERNATI VE  USES OF LAND AND LABOUR 
Livest ock and cro ps under the trees 
One o f  the ear l ie st use s  of the l and und er palms , and 
st ill t he mo st common , is f o r  cat tle . Cattle not only graze 
the l and , they al so re solve the problem of kee ping the g round 
cle ar so that nuts will not be lo st . Cat tle were int roduced 
on estate s  in Fij i as e arly as the 1 880s , and the meat was 
al re ady s old in 1 8 90.  A to t al of  1 3 , 434 cat tle were 
enumerated on coconut e s t ates in 1 97 8 .  
There i s , however , l i t tle enthusiasm on t he part of  
autho ritie s in the indus t ry ( e . g .  Child , 1 97 4 ) fo r l ivestock 
und e r  coconut s .  Unl e s s  l inked to t he use o f  imp roved pa sture , 
and to an ef f i c ient sl aughte ring , chi l l ing o r  freezing , and 
marke t ing system ,  t he kee ping o f  cattle i s  related p rimarily 
to pl antation maintenance , and there are o ther and more 
reward ing uses for t he l and , uses which cannot be comb ined 
wi th cat t l e .  The se includ e  under-cro pping wi th shad e-tol eran t  
or shade-demand ing t ree c rops , and cul t ivat ion o f  food and 
o the r ground cro ps , whi ch can usuall y  only be d one whe re palms 
are widely s paced . By cont ra st with more den sely peopled 
coun t r ie s  in Asi a , o r  even nearby Tong a , the propo rtion o f  
c ro ps o f  any kind und e r  coconut s in F ij i i s  low .  I n  Fij i as a 
whol e  the 1 97 8  ag ricul t ural census found only 2 . 9 per cen t  of  
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t he coconut area und e r- c ro pped (Rothfield and Kumar , 1 980 ) ; 
in Taveuni in 1 97 6  the pro po rtion was 7 . 2 per cen t  
( B rookfield , 1 97 8 )  and i n  Lakeba 5 . 7 pe r cent ( M. B rookfi eld , 
1 97 9 ) , val ue s  whi ch may g ive a mo re accurate pi c ture than the 
nat ional sample .  Mo st und e r- c ropping i s  on Fij i an l and , whe re 
on Taveun i  and Lakeba re spe c tively 58 and 2 3  per  cent o f  al l 
Fij ian c ro p  l and was al so und e r  coconut s .  Some e state s have 
t ried field cro ps , and on Taveun i  in 1 97 6 ,  6 . 9 pe r cen t  o f  
coconut l and on t he small e s tates , but only 0 . 1 pe r cent on 
l arge estates  wa s und er-cro pped . El sewhe re in t he Sout h  
Paci fic much mo re coconut l and i s  und e r-cropped , ma inly wi t h  
cocoa ; t hi s  ha s c reated probl ems in that i t  becomes far more 
di fficul t to repl ant t he coconut s , even impo s sible wi t hout 
dest roying part  o f  the cocoa . If t he re i s  now t o  b e  
sub s tantial und e r-pl ant ing o f  coconuts wi t h  cocoa i n  F ij i , i t  
would be a s  wel l  to ensure that onl y  rel at iv el y  young coconut 
s t and s are und e r-pl anted . 
Cocoa as an und erpl an ted cro p wi th coconut s 
The re i s  now a maj o r  d rive to pl an t  cocoa in Fij i ,  ye t 
cocoa has been t ried be fore and has failed . The reasons for 
thi s fa ilure will no t be recoun ted , since it  seems that at 
least some of t he les son s  have b een le arned , but t ho se who are 
wary o f  the new enthus iasm wo uld gain suppo rt in the i r  
warine ss  f rom read ing t he file s o f  t he 1 9 60s . Newly planted 
cocoa i s  o f  a more suitable type , and some e ffo rt s are being 
made to avo id we t t er areas , and hence t he p roblems o f  bl ack 
pod and canke r . None the l es s  t he deg ree o f  enthus i a sm 
exp re s s ed in s ome quar ters for t he new cocoa d rive i s  
d isquie t ing , a s  i s  the fac t  tha t  some o f  t he old Trintario 
pl antings have been cle aned up f rom t he bush which had g rown 
around them , and are expe cted by t he ir owners to be b ack in 
p roduct ion . 
The pre sent enthusi a sm fo r cocoa derives from a st rong 
p rice imp rovement t hat beg an in 1 9 82 and cont inued unt il late 
1 984 . Du ring thi s t ime the wo rld price of  cocoa more than 
doubl ed , and remained con s i s tently high.  The weakne s s  t hat 
re-emerged in the price of  copra e arly in 1 984 , though i t  was 
checked , d id not a f fect cocoa . This was t he si t uat ion when 
dec i si ons t o  pres s  ahe ad wi t h  coconut repl an t ing whi ch we 
d i scuss below , we re taken . The re are fe ars t hat he avy 
pl an t ing of  cocoa in a number o f  coun t rie s since 1 980 wil l  
lead t o  a cond i t i on o f  ove r-p roduct i on t hat may b ecome 
chronic . Whe t he r  thi s wi ll , o r  wil l  no t affect curren t pl an s  
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i n  Fij i remains to  be seen . 
The pl an ting s ched ul e  se t up in 1 98 3  envisages a plan ted 
area of ove r  5 , 000 ha by 1 9 90 , mo re t han two-th i rd s  of thi s 
being in Vanua Levu and Taveuni . In 1 98 3  t he pl anted area was 
about 1 , 500 ha , mo st o f  i t  on se t tlement-bl ock land in Vanua 
Levu , developed wi th EEC fund s . Mo st of thi s has only now 
begun to p roduce . Mo st o f  t he addi t ional cocoa will be under 
coconut s , but a propo rtion wi ll be on prev ious l y  unused land . 
On t he ba sis  o f  experience in coco a-g rowing el sewhe re in 
the Pac i fi c  i t  would be unwi se to as sume prod uction l arger 
than 1 . 5  t /man-ye ar , i nclud ing p roce s s ing and all other 
inte rmed iate ta sks . If 5 , 000 ha we re to be in production by 
the early 1 9 90s , t he full- t ime e quivalent ( FTE )  of abo ut 3 , 3 00 
wo rke rs wo uld find employment , at a 1 983 cash productivity o f  
$ 1 , 875 assuming a yield of 1 . 0  t / ha o f  first grade cocoa . On 
the 3 , 840 ha planned pl an t ing , expe c ted to yield 3 , 43 0  t by 
1 9 9 6 ,  the expec ted l abour ab sorpt ion is t here f o re of t he order 
of 2 , 300 FTE .  Presumably , add itional employment would be 
c reated in cent ral ferment aries , t ransport and al l i ed 
se rv i c ing . Pe rhaps 3 , 000 FTE j ob s  might be c reated . 
The f ull-t ime equival ent o f  perhaps 3 , 000 j obs would , o f  
course , b e  spread over a l arger po pul at ion . I t  i s  generally 
bel ieved t hat a farm f amily al so engaged in other act ivi t ies 
cannot handle more than three to four ha o f  cocoa , and the 
cocoa area intend ed in t he pl ans is only two ha/ farm. In 
Taveun i  one farmer , wi th hi s sons and some hel pe r s , hand led 
s ixty ha of coconut s and four ha of cocoa , planted since 1 9 7 7 . 
About hal f the copra i s  now cut by neighbours on the i r  own 
be hal f  and t he farme r ' s own co pra p roduc t ion has f all en f rom 
fo rty to twenty t / yr since he ceased to be abl e  to ob tain 
labour . Hi s cocoa p roduc t ion o f  about four tonnes was 
sus t ained . At an est imated one full-time wo rker pe r seven 
tonne s of p roduct ion , t he cop ra indus try employed d i rectly , in 
1 983 , the full-time equiv al en t  of about 3 , 200 wo rkers , at a 
ca sh p roductivi ty o f  $ 1 , 6 1 0 / worker assuming a me an 1 9 83 
farmer ' s  price of $ 2 30 /t . An add it ional 3 ,  OOO FTE worker s  in 
cocoa engaged at  highe r  ca sh p roduct ivi ty is  t here fore l ikely 
to be obtained at considerabl e  cost to production in the 
coconut industry unle ss  there i s  a sub s t an t i al i nc rea se in the 
rural l ab our fo rce , o r  unl es s  l abour-saving innovations are 
int roduced and exten s ively appl ied in t he coconut i ndus try 
i t se l f .  
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All thi s assumes , o f  course , tha t  cocoa wil l  succeed in 
Fij i .  Con siderable we ight i s  g iven to t he S PARTECA ag reement 
wi th Aus t ral ia and New Ze aland in pre sent thinking , and it i s  
ho ped that t he d i sease p robl ems will not again ret urn to 
pl ague the rev ival of cocoa production . If cocoa does 
succeed , however , it  is l ikely to expand more rapidl y  t han i s  
env i saged und er pre sent pl an s , and t o  become a maj o r  facto r in 
t he l abour ab so rpt ion capacity o f  t he coconut d i s t ricts . 
Wi thout suf f i c ient l ab our , a d rast i c  reduction in the copra 
p roduct ion o f  t ho se areas -- mainly in t he No rt he rn  Divi s ion 
and Lomaiviti -- that are best sui ted to cocoa is qui te 
likely . 
Co ffee among coconut s 
Propo sal s t o  pl an t  a l arger area o f  co ffee have been 
abandoned because o f  ' marke t ing uncertain t ie s ' .  Chie f  among 
the se ' uncertaintie s '  i s  the failure o f  the Carpente r estates  
in  Taveuni to  se rve in t he role of  nucleus e state on t hat 
i sl and , while continuing vigoro us ly wi th the i r  own pl an s  fo r 
co ffee p roduct ion which pre s umably -- the y  expect t o  be 
able to marke t .  Since Carpente rs would no t talk to thi s 
repo rter , an info rmed comment on t hi s  apparent con t rad ict ion 
is no t po ssibl e . Co ffee , l ike cocoa , enters produc tion in 
f rom two to four ye ars . Its p roduct ion is , however , more 
se asonal and in Fij i economic pi cking is probably re st ricted 
to the cooler hal f -ye ar.  In one study t he e s t ima ted cost up 
to the fi rst production ye ar is $ 7 0 4 /ha , but thi s as sumes a 
female wage o f  only $ 1 . 7 5 / hr against $ 3 . 7 5 / hr f o r  men . In 
production , l ab our input i s  est imated at twelve man-days / ha 
for slashing and ring-weed ing , plus fort y  man-o r-woman days / ha 
fo r harvest ing , fe rmenting and pul ping , sun-drying , packing 
and a ssociated t ransport , an e s t ima ted annual co st of $ 1 89 / ha 
fo r a production o f  2 . 0 t / ha .  Thi s i s  an est imate fo r full y  
comme rci al p roduct ion , and achiev ed yield s  are likely t o  be 
much less . Present yield s are about 1 . 00 t /ha .  In Papua New 
Guinea ( J .  Gue st , pers . comm . )  o utput is 0 . 9 t / worker on 
e state s  provided wi th fe rti l i ze r  and achieving yield s o f  1 . 9 
t / ha .  The re i s  a wide range , t he be st e state p roducing 2 . 8  
t / wo rke r and 4 . 0 t / ha .  The se are green-bean v al ue s , at 
app roximately 0 . 7 7  g reen / 1 . 00 parchment . Ho usehold p roduction 
by smallholders averages 0 . 2 tonnes g reen/RH .  
Carpenters now have more t han 2 00 h a  o f  co f fee o n  t he i r  
Taveun i  estate s , and in 1 97 9  a small-holder pl anting prog ramme 
was init iated ; forty ha had been plan ted by 1 98 1  when 
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o fficial encourag ement was d i scontinued bec ause o f  Carpente rs ' 
non-co-o pera tion . By 1 98 3 , however , abo ut e ight y ha had been 
pl anted on Fij ian and othe r  l and . At a yie ld of 1 . 5 t / ha ,  
p roduct ion co st e st imate s range f rom $ 1 4 0 t o  $300 / t , ave raged 
over fi fteen years to cover the establ ishment per iod . The 
price o f  dry pa rchment co ffee o ffered unt i l  mid-1 9 8 3  was , 
however , $800 / t . 
The coffee ini t ia tive begun in 1 97 9  has come to a hal t . 
None t he less , a co ffee e s tate has been e st abli shed and t he re 
are a number o f  o the r g rowe r s  who seek a ret urn fo r the i r  
input s . The l abour requi rement o f  co ffee i s  higher t han t hat 
o f  coco a , al though t he return is  somewhat lowe r  at  present 
prices . It i s , however , a c ro p  t ha t  can p rov ide a 
considerable amount o f  femal e employment and as such might f i t  
more read ily into t he p roduction s ys tem t han some o f  t he 
al ternatives . It i s  t o  be ho ped that the info rmation gained 
by Carpenters will be made avail able for anal ysi s . If t hi s  i s  
no t done , a use ful expe rimen t  wil l  have been undertaken only 
for  company p ro fi t , and not for t he reg ional and nat ional 
b enefi t .  
Veg etable c ro ps in the coconut d ist ric t s  
The commercial cul tivati on o f  veg etab l e  c ro ps , 
principally t a ro but al so includ ing a range o f  othe r  c rops , 
has been impo rtan t in Lomaiv iti , Kadavu and Taveun i  since the 
1 940s . Lomaivi ti farmers were taking the i r  own c rops to 
marke t in small bo at s in the 1 950s  ( O ' Lo ughl in , 1 95 6 ) , and 
farmers in Taveuni used wha t ever sea t ransport t hey could 
find ; when the re were regul ar ships wi th cold space in the 
1 9 60s , a small but regul ar supply even of peri shable c ro ps 
s uch as tomatoes was s us t a ined . When b an anas  fail ed in Kad avu 
and Lomaiv i ti , vege t able suppl ies f rom t he se area s increased , 
and when b an anas final l y  fail ed on Vi ti Levu in the 1 960s 
f armers many o f  t hem Lauans -- on t he se ttlement scheme s 
inland o f  Suva bec ame marke t g ardener s . The se d evel opments , 
t oget her with mo re recent int en si ficat ion of  p roduc t ion in t he 
Sigatoka val l ey ,  created serious probl em s  fo r the island 
p roducers , p roblems t hat were made worse by t he d e cl ining 
qual i t y  o f  shipping serv i ce . 
It was agains t  thi s b ackg round that the Nat ional 
Market ing Aut hority (NMA ) was set up in 1 9 7 1 , in t he fi rst 
instanc e spe c i fi c al l y  to as s i st i s l and producers of market 
c ro ps .  More t han hal f t he ir purcha se s  in t he ini t i al months 
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we re on Taveun i , but prices o f fe red wer e  l e s s  t han hal f  t he 
Suva re tail price , and s upply became irregul ar ;  t here was no 
improvement in shi pping . Mo reover , with Taveuni taro in 
part icul ar , the p roblem o f  co rm rot became seve re ; some t ime s 
more than hal f  a del ive ry had to be d i s po sed o f  as waste  on 
ar riv al in Suva . 
In 1 97 3-7 6  the NMA repe ated ly fail ed to buy the i r  
anno unced quotas in the i s l and areas , and shi fted rapidly t o  a 
g reate r emphasi s on Vi ti Levu s upp l ie r s . De spi te ' gua ran tee s '  
o f  buying made in 1 98 1 , t he NMA d id not buy vege t able s  in t he 
i s l and areas in 1 982  o r  1 98 3 . Me anwhil e , however , the price 
of taro and othe r  vege t able s has ri sen sharply in Suva , and 
al one among Fij ian c ro ps ha s consi stently kept ahe ad of the 
rate of  inflat ion . In i sland s cl o se to the ma inl and , s uch as 
Oval au , a number o f  farmers take the i r  own produce to the 
market s in Nauso ri or Suva , and t he re i s  one g roup even on 
Taveun i  whi ch does t he same . 
Thi s latter i s  a g ro up o f  Lauan se t tlers on l ease -bl ock 
l and at about 400 m ,  too high for s ucce s s f ul co pra p roduction . 
The i r  princ ipal cash c ro p  i s  st i l l  taro , and they reg ard it  as 
a worthwhile c ro p  because i t  mat ure s  in e ight to t en months 
and provid es the frequent income whi ch new se t t l ers need . 
Taking abo ut forty bags at a t ime , accompanied by t he chai rman 
o f  the in fo rmal co-ope rative socie t y , they obtained as much as 
sixt y cent s / kg in 1 9 83 at a cost of $8 for truck hire to the 
wharf , freight at $ 1 . 4 0 /bag , $ 2 5  f o r  the accompanying 
pa s s enger and $3 for t ruck hire in Suva . On a shi pment o f  one 
tonne the y  might make be tween $400 and $ 5 00 even afte r  wa stage 
on t he voyage , and s i nce t he i r  l and yie lds upward o f  twent y 
t / ha on average the 2 7  f a rmer s find taro fa rming wo rth the i r  
while . Co-o pe rat ion i s , however , an e s sent i al ing red i ent o f  
thi s  en te rpri se . Ten ye ars previous ly most o f  thi s l and wa s 
st ill in bush , and t he ini tial cle aring was by hand . In o rder 
t o  enl arge the i r  production , the fi rst se t tlers o ften bought 
grammoxone ( weed icid e )  e qui pment even be fore t hey built 
pe rmanent hous e s . Tod ay they ob tain $ 2 , 000 loan s  from the 
Fij i Development Bank to e nl arge the cle ared area , and wi th 2 5  
years to run o n  the i r  l ease s , f i v e  to six ha blocks and par t s  
o f  bl ocks have recently chang ed hand s  a t  ove r  $ 1 , 1 00 / ha .  
Unfo rtunatel y , thi s  s o rt o f  vig o ro us en t repreneurshi p on the 
inl and ma rg ins o f  the coconut areas i s  st ill rare . 
Vegetab l e  c ro ps do ext remely wel l  on the wet te r  vol canic 
i slands , e s pecially on Ovalau ,  Ka ro , Gau , Kadavu and Tave uni . 
The UNE SCO/UNFPA Proj ect ( 1 97 7 ) fel t  that there was a 
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comparat ive advant age t o  b e  exploi ted t h rough p roduct ion for 
the urb an marke t . Unf o rtunately , g rowe r s  on the main i s l and s  
have been able t o  sati sfy t hi s  market , leaving l i t tle s co pe 
fo r g rowe r s  on the smal ler i s l and s . In Taveun i  in 1 98 1  a 
' Marke t ing Co-o perat ive As sociat ion ' was p ropo s ed by the 
Ag ricul t ure Department and the Regist rar o f  Co-ope ratives . 
The re quired money was not fort hcoming , but in 1 9 82 the ide a 
was t aken up by a Peac e-Co rps vol unteer who se t up the 
' Taveuni Marke t ing As sociat ion ' (TMA) , and had con side rable 
ini t ial success . Tran s po rt was arranged to take produce to 
Labasa and Lautoka , whe re price s  are higher t han in Suva . The 
Min i st ry of Fij ian Aff a irs and Rural Development sponso red 
this en terp ri se , and sought Aus t ral ian aid for free z ing and 
o the r equipment . Thi s was granted , but meanwhil e  the TMA 
failed , le av i ng some excell ent c ro ps unsold in t he g round . 
The po ssibil i ti e s have , however , again b een demonstrated . The 
fund amental p roblem i s  one o f  suitable t rans port , and i s  
d iscussed again in thi s context i n  Chapte r 6 .  
In t he ab s ence o f  t he nece s s ary in frast ructure 
investment , v eg etab l e  g rowing in the coconut dist r icts  remains 
l imi ted , and will cont inue to do so . Vege t able p roduct ion is , 
however , a l abour-intensive ente rpr i se . Hard ake r ( 1 97 6 )  
e st ima ted an input o f  s eventy man-hours/ t o f  t a ro f rom Tave uni 
d ata , no t includ ing marke t ing and transpo rt . Wi th l ower 
yield s  t he required input would be greater . However , i f  f rom 
two to four weeks ' FTE wo rk p roduces good s wo rth say $400 
ne tt , this is several t ime s the return f rom a s imilar input 
into copra production.  If one man , wo rking 1 680 ho ur s / ye ar 
( 48 x 3 5 ) , can thus p roduce 2 4  tonne s o f  t a ro at twenty t / ha ,  
hi s return from a year ' s  wo rk on 1 . 2 ha might b e  $ 9 , 600 . Thi s 
would apply only on t he be st  land , but cle arly t he re i s  a 
l arge margin above the compar able $ 2 , 300 off as  much as twenty 
ha o f  co p ra at 1 9 83 p rice s . If one man c an p roduce 1 . 5  tonnes 
o f  cocoa in a year , o ff 1 . 5 ha , he might make $ 1 , 87 5 , whil e  he 
might make $892  f rom 1 . 1 2  ha o f  co f fee in a ye ar , assuming in 
each c ase that processing i s  done on the farm . Whe re l and is 
l imi ted , and yield s  available are good , it  is cle a rly to hi s 
advan tage to g row t a ro . ( 1 )  The se are all maximum estimate s , 
and are based on scanty data , but t he i r  purpo se i s  to 
demonst rate the po tential adv antage of vegetab l e  produc tion 
over t ree-c ro p  p roduction as a me ans of p rovid ing money f rom 
input s o f  both l abour and l and . 
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C .  THE SPEC IAL CASE OF YAQONA 
Growth o f  comme rci al yaqona p roduct ion 
One c rop , and one c rop only has had sustained succe s s  i n  
p a r t s  o f  t he coconut d i st r ic t s  i n  recent year s , and whe re thi s 
c ro p  has succeed ed cop ra p roduct ion has been neglected , yet 
the economy i s  in far bette r  sha pe than el sewhe re . The 
volcan ic i sl and s of Loma ivi t i  and Taveuni , t ogether with Moala 
in Lau ,  have been supp l ie r s  of yaqona ( Pi pe r  methyst icum ) to 
ot her part s of Fij i s ince pre-colonial t ime s . Comme rci a l  
marke ting of yaqona beg an on a small scal e  early in the 
col on i al period f rom e states in no rt hern �au ( Knapman , 1 9 7 5 ) 
and developed in the immed iate envi rons o f  Suv a , and on 
Kadavu , in t he 1 93 0s ( Parham , 1 93 5 ) .  In t he 1 9 50s it was 
p re s sed vigo rous l y  by farmer s  on Kad avu , Ko ro and Taveun i . 
The ri s ing p rice of yaqona in t he early 1 9 7 0s was re spons ible 
for the re-occupation of many se ttl emen t  bl ocks on Taveun i  in 
thi s  period , and for t he intensi ficat ion of p roduction on 
o the r s . Yaqona was at that time g rown mainly in association 
wi th t a ro , but t aro was almo st allowed to  v ani sh f rom the 
p roduction sys t em once the yaqona bec ame fully e st abl i shed ; 
new pl ant ing s  are o ften o f  s ole yaqona , under s parse c oconut s 
o r  in bush . In Oval au consid erab l e  areas o f  yaqona have b een 
pl anted in the more fertile areas , and two small 
expa triate -owned farm s  have been se t up to g row thi s c ro p . 
By t he 1 97 8  ag ricul tural census t he re were only 2 , 400 ha 
o f  yaqona in Fij i ,  whi c h  i s  an admit ted under-est imate . Of 
t hi s  total , however , 67 pe r cent was in t he Ea stern and 
No rthe rn Divisions , and 52 pe r cen t  was in the three Provinces 
of Lomaiv i t i , Kadavu and Cakaud rove alone ; mo st Cakaud rove 
yaqona is on Taveun i . Table 5 ind icate s t he d i st ribut i o n  and 
relat ive signi f icance of yaqona cul t ivat ion . 
Cond itions and cost s o f  production 
The re i s  g reat v ariation in yaqona yields  f rom pl ace to 
pl ace . The c ro p  generally doe s be st in moi st soils , under 
l ight shade espe cial l y  when young . Parham ( 1 93 5 )  repo rt s 
yield s  of 3 . 1 - 3 . 9 t / ha on Kadavu in t he 1 93 0s , and up to 4 . 7 
t / ha on newly cleared. land around Suv a , in each case of d ried 
' s tem-base ' ( lewen a ) . Hardaker ( 1 9 7 6 )  regard s  5 . 0  t / ha as an 
average yield f o r  Taveun i . However , the final product yie ld 
o f  a mature pl ant varie s g reatly , f rom 1 . 5  kg in Kadavu 
( So fe r , in preparation ) to as much as six to seven kg in 
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TABLE 5 :  DISTRIBUT ION AND RELATI VE S IGN IF ICANCE 
OF YAQONA CULT IVATION 
To tal no . Farms wi th Area und er 
o f  farms yaqona yaqona 
( rural ) 
No . % ha 
WES TERN DI VI S ION 2 6 , 7 90 4 . 0 2 7 1  
CENTRAL DIVIS ION 1 3 , 2 0 1  1 4 . 7 308  
Kadavu 1 ,  628 9 1 . 9 441  
Lau 1 ,  8 1 0 3 2 . 2 2 1 8  
Lomaivi t i  2 ,  3 62 7 9 . 9 4 7 5  
Ro tuma 330 4 . 9 2 
EASTERN DI VIS ION To tal 6 , 1 30 64 . 9 1 ,  1 3 6  
Mac auta 4 , 8 6 6  8 . 2 7 6  
Bua 2 , 05 7  2 0 . 1 66  
Cakaud rove 4 , 1 49 3 5 . 3 5 6 6  
NORTHERN DI VIS ION To tal 1 1 , 07 2  2 0 . 6 708  
F IJI 5 7 , 1 93 1 6 . 2  2 , 42 3  
Source : Ro thfield and Kumar ( 1 980 ) .  
Tav euni . 
might be 
Taveuni . 
Wi t h  no rmal plan ting den s i ty around 2 , 500 /ha , yields 
as high as 1 2 . 5 t / ha for f ully-mature yaqona in 
Ther e  is remarkably l i t t le hard d ata on yaqona , at any 
s t age f rom t he ecol ogy o f  t he plant to p roduct i on and incomes . 
Al though some yaqona i s  l ifted aft e r  onl y two to three years , 
mo st plant s remain four to five ye ars in t he g round and a few 
remain l onger . In the g reen state , t he l argest roo t s  may 
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we igh up to fi fty kg . The pl an t  i s  set in t il l ed l and , and i s  
o ften inte rpl an ted wi th t aro b o t h  a s  a cat ch-cro p  and to 
p rovide shade to t he young yaqona . Aft e r  t he t a ro is l i ft ed , 
t he yaqona i s  weeded occasional l y . When l ifted , and the tops 
removed , t he yaqona root s  and lower s t ems are t hen cut into 
se c tions and the stems pee l ed ;  one man can cut and peel about 
s ix pl ant s in a day . The cut yaqona i s  t hen e i t her sun-d ried 
f o r  several d ays , o r  put int o  a copra-drie r fo r a day , then 
al lowed to cure for two days o r  mo re in t he s un be fore being 
bagg ed o r  bund led . A twent y  ha bl ock on Taveun i , combined 
wi th 23 ha of coconut s , employed 1 5  workers who work mainly on 
yaqona in 1 983 . If 1 2  men are as sumed to wo rk t wen t y  ha , 
p roduc ing 6 . 0 t / ha ,  t he re would be a p roduct ion of 3 . 6 
t /wo rke r . Thi s fi gure has , however , no more than ind i c at ive 
value . 
In mid-1 983 t he best  qual i t y  s t em-base ( lewena )  received 
$ 6 . 00/ kg whole s ale in Suva , and roo t  ( waka ) $ 5 . 50.  Lowe r 
qua l i ty l ewena was wo rth $ 4 . 00 /kg and the mid-st em ( ka s s a )  and 
scrapings rece ived much lower prices : mo st o f  t he l ower 
qual i t y  product i s  powd ered and i s  sometimes , pe rhaps o ft en , 
used to adul t e ra te good lewena in t he powdered f o rm .  The se 
whol esal e prices  are about $ 1 . 00-1 . 50 /kg bel ow t he retail 
market p rices in Suva , and are about $ 1 . 00- 1 . 50/ kg above 
prices pa id by deal ers t o  g rowe r s  in Taveun i . Whe re the re i s  
le ss  compe t i t ion between dealers t han i n  Taveuni , t he g rower 
generally gets  les s . 
Estimate s of  t he input of  t ime in to yaqona production are 
of l imi ted v al ue , t hough all sources agree t hat t he l arge s t  
part o f  t he input i s  i n  the final ha rvest ing an d  proces s ing 
s t age . If one man can cut only s ix l a rge pl ant s a day , t hen 
it becomes a day ' s wo rk to prepare thi r ty kg o r  the reab out s o f  
yaqona ,
" 
a t  five kg/ plant . He must al so dry and bag t he 
p roduc t , reducing a d ay ' s production to say f i fteen kg / day . 
Harve s t ing i s  add i t ional , so t hat t he t o t al input may yield 
onl y  ten kg/ day .  It would the refo re take 1 00 d ays o r  800 
hours to harve st and p roce s s  e ach tonne . Ha rdake r ( 1 9 7 6 )  has 
an estimate o f  1 00 hours fo r harvest ing and proces s ing 1 00 
pl ant s ,  g iv ing him 2 , 4 7 0  hour s / ha yield ing 5 . 0 t / ha ,  o r  4 94 
hours / t .  By cont rast , however , Hard aker ob tains only 208 
hours / ha for all s t age s be fore harve st i ng ove r  t hree or four 
ye ars , wo rking out at  42 hour s / t . 
If we take the to tal input at  42 hour s / t  fo r the field 
stage s and 650 hours / t  for harve s t ing and p roce s s ing , 
no t ional l y  us i ng the mid-po in t b etween the two est imate s giv en 
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above , and v alue l abour at 3 8  cent s / hr ( $ 3 . 00/day) , t hen t he 
input cost becomes $ 1 5 . 9 6 / t  over three o r  four years fo r the 
fie ld s t age and $ 24 7 . 00 / t  for t he harve s t ing and p roce s sing 
stage , a to tal o f  $ 2 62 . 9 6 / t . If we as s ume a med ian sal e price 
for all qual i t ie s  of $ 4 . 00/kg , or $ 4 , 000 / t  the p ro fi t  is 
hand some . If the plan t s  are sold in the gro und whi ch 
some times happens , t hey obtain f rom $2-1 0 per pl ant , the 
l atter being the more us ual figure in Taveun i , whe re yie lds 
are high . Relating t he se price s  to final yaqona yield s  of 1 . 5 
and 8 . 0 t / ha re spectively means that the buye r is  paying 
between $ 3 , 000 and $ 3 , 500 / t , wi th add i t ional co st s of mo re 
than $ 2 50 /t , pe rhaps even $ 5 00 /t , s t i l l  to mee t , since he will 
have to  hire casual l abour at  high rates to do  t he work . With 
such hi gh incomes to be mad e  from sell ing the pl an t s  in the 
g round i t  is  perhaps surpri sing that t hi s  i s  not done more 
often . However , t he indus t ry i s  no t o rgan i sed in thi s way , 
and it i s  only when t here i s  a sho rtage and price s  are 
ex cept i onally high that buye rs will themselves und ertake the 
work o f  harve s t ing and p roce s sing . 
The marke t fo r yaqona i s  domin ated by a smal l number o f  
middlemen in Suva , s uppl emented b y  in termed iate middl emen in 
the main growing areas , except Lomaiviti whe re the 
C o-o perat ive movement occa sionally occupie s t hi s  role . 
Sometimes family l inks are impo rtan t  in the midd leman cha in ; 
for example ,  Taveun i ' s  l arge st g rower , who i s  al so one o f  its 
l argest buye r s , i s  cl o sely rel ated to a princ ipal deal er in 
Suva . The large middlemen do not funct ion wholly as an 
o ligops ony , since the re are many smal l er deal er s . They do , 
however , have the adv antage o f  l arge re sources , so t hat when 
yaqona was sho rt in 1 98 2 , one deal er hi red a hel icopter  to buy 
d i rectly in Ko ro v il l ages and thus cut out t he Co-o perative 
Soc ie ti e s . 
Pro spe c ts f o r  yaqona 
As a c ro p  yaqona i s  undemand ing of l abour whil e  in the 
g round , and hence i s  a t t ract ive to farmers as a use f o r  l and 
under coconut s .  Since i t  c an be l i fted and pro cessed at will , 
i t s  heavy l abour re qui rement at t he p roce s s ing stage c an be 
accommodated wi t hin a sched ul e which al so includes o ther 
act ivi ties . There are , however , s ome pe ril s . A yaqona wilt , 
a fungus dise ase probably ente ring the pl an t  thro ugh nemat od e  
bores , has been identi fied i n  Taveuni and was caus ing some 
alarm in 1 983 . It may o r  may not be the same as a wil t  that 
affected up to a tenth of t he comme rical pl ant ings around Suva 
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in the 1 93 0s ( Parham , 1 93 5 ) .  If i t  i s  t o  be che cked the 
a f fected plant s must be de s t royed , and t he l and not repl an t ed 
wi th the same c ro p .  Yaqona i s  not very toleran t  o f  s t rong 
sunl ight , and un shad ed bushe s  show signs o f  s t re ss in dry , 
sunny pe riod s .  The pl an t  can be d amag ed by wind , and even 
b roken and de st royed by hurricane winds , in which case t he 
remaining part s  o f  the pl an t  mus t be harvested immed iately , at 
s acri fice ret urns , if t hey are to have any comme rc i al v alue . 
It does badly on poo r  o r  d ry s o il , and it i s  not l ikel y  that 
i t s  cul t ivat ion c an be extend ed much be yond t he p re sent areas 
of concentration except at a l ow yield . 
Wit hin the areas o f  concent rat ion , however , yaqona 
cul tivation has expand ed greatly in recent year s . Some 
l a rge-scale g rowers have eme rged on seve ral i sland s . Two o f  
tho se o n  Taveun i  are pl an ting yaqona o n  estate l and whi ch i s  
not t he i r  own , under info rmal arrangement s  wi th the owne r o r  
manager . Production val ued at about $ 1 , 000 /week i s  now b eing 
obtained by s ome l a rger p roduce rs , against l abour co st s o f  
around $ 3 0 0 /week . The re are al so very many smal l producers 
who make muc h less , but for whom yaqona is now t he princi pal 
activity , copra being mad e  simply because i t  prov ide s  a second 
sou rce o f  income . One tonne o f  first-grade lewena was worth 
as much as 22  t o nnes o f  copra in 1 98 3 , and at d oubl e the 1 98 3  
co pra price is  worth as much as t en t o  eleven tonne s o f  co pra . 
It i s  no t surpri sing that whe re yaqona yields  wel l , and whe re 
i t  can be g rown on sufficient scale to p rovide cont inuous 
production and hence become the maj o r  ac tivity , copra 
p roduct ion has suf fered in t he compe t i t ion for input s . 
Bayl i s s -Smith ( 1 97 7 ) ha s desc ribed the manne r  in which 
Ka ro villagers shi ft ed input s f rom copra p roduct ion to yaqona 
p roduction b etween 1 97 4  and 1 97 6 ,  and so  sus t a ined high l ev el s 
o f  income . Thi s rat ional behaviour has certainly been 
fol lowed el sewhe re , not least in Kad avu whe re copra production 
s eems almo st to  have been abandoned by some farmers , leav ing 
yaqona as by far the pr incipal cash c ro p . Rec en t  d ata on one 
g roup of twe lve Kad avu villages shows t he yaqona area s l ightly 
in exces s  o f  the coconut area , yielding sixteen times the cash 
income f rom cop ra and 54 pe r cent of all cash income , 
includ ing wages  and remit t ances ( So fe r , in prepa r at i on ) .  It 
would seem t hat t he s ame shi ft of input s may have happened in 
parts of Taveun i , e spe c ially in the wet and cloudy no rthe ast 
whe re coconuts yield poo rly , and perhaps al so in part s o f  
Lomaiviti , tho ugh nowhe re el se to the deg re e  that seems t o  
have taken pl ace on Kadavu . With t he market s t ill expand ing , 
a ' yaqona economy ' has come into being in par t s  o f  t he coconut 
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d i s t ri cts , and thi s  wit ho ut any o f ficial encouragement a t  all . 
D .  TIMBER AND ITS USES 
One s igni ficant new l and-use has not yet been con side red , 
mainly bec ause it employs l and resource s  no t o the rwi se in use .  
Thi s i s  t he pl anting o f  Pinus caribea on t he t ala siga 
( deg rad ed areas under fe rn-casuarina vege tation )  areas o f  
Lakeb a ,  Moce , Vanua Bal avu , Ci cia , To toya and othe r  i s l and s in 
Lau . Mo st of the pl anting i s  on Lakeba , whe re it covers some 
sixteen km2 , and whe re a small timber ind ust ry has now come 
in to exi stence , making poles for  l ocal sale and for export 
from the i sl and to Suv a .  On the b as i s  of running co st s the 
scheme i s  making a small p ro fit , but it has been created 
l argely by use o f  a id fund s , and use s equipment bought wi th 
aid fund s  and some t ime s t rans fe rred to Lakeba f rom o t her 
pl aces . There i s  a sta f f  of eight een , and until the aid 
p rogram is comple t ed it will not be po s sible to e s t abli sh t he 
pro fi tab il ity o f  t he enterpri se . 
The ind igenous hardwood s o f  the l imestone isl and s o f  
southern Lau have al so been b ro ught into more int ens ive use in 
recent ye ars . In the l ate 1 960s and early 1 970s  t he 
t rad i t ional hand icrafts  o f  t he reg ion began to be marke ted 
among touri st s in Suva and in we stern Vit i  Levu . A downturn 
in the touri st indus t ry in t he mid-1 970s  t hrew thi s  small 
Lauan indus t ry int o  depre s sion , but in rec ent years t he re has 
been a sub st ant i al recovery and new expan si on , so t hat the 
rud imentary b eg inning s  o f  fac to ry o rg anisation o f  production 
are now taking pl ace on Kab ara and Fulaga , t he two i sland s  
whi c h  make yaqona bowl s o f  all si zes . Includ ing both 
hand ic rafts  sold t h rough t he Co-opera t ive S ociet ies , and t ho se 
sold privately at wha t i s  generally a better price , i t  seems 
p robable t hat hand icra ft p roduc t ion is now mo re import ant as  
an income earner than copra production on the se i s l and s . 
El sewhere ma si ( b ark-cloth)  i s  p roduced in l a rger quantity 
than befo re , and i s  now mad e  on island s whe re there i s  no 
trad i t ion o f  masi p roduct ion . Al t ho ugh t he ret urns to l abour 
input seem unrewarding , hand i c raft production can be fi t ted 
into work p rog rams as o pportunity o f fe rs ; mo reover ma si 
production empl oys female l ab our . The re are now pl an s  t o  use 
t he hardwood s of  Kabara f o r  l a rg e r-scale p roduct ion , includ ing 
a revival of  boat-bui ld ing . Befo re thi s i s  done it would be 
as well to su rvey t he hardwood re source s of t he i sland . 
Fail ing thi s , the same problem might ari se as in a 
rat t an-furniture indust ry e st abli shed in Taveuni , where mo st 
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of t he read ily-av ai l ab l e  rat tan ha s al ready been taken from 
the bush a fter onl y  a few ye ars . 
The f o rest s behind the coconut -pl an ted fringe along the 
Taveuni and Vanua Levu coa st s have supported s ome f o re s try 
ente rpri se s  fo r many ye ar s . Some pl anters use the ir timber 
re sou rce s as suppl ement ary or even princi pal income sources , 
though in steep terrain they do no t always find fo rest ry a 
much mo re p ro fi t able ac t ivity t han co pra p roduc t ion . The re 
are , however , very considerab l e  re source s that could be used 
in a s s ociat ion wi th a l and-devel o pment p rogram , or f o r  
sus t a in able production wi th re-pl anting . The b a s i c  probl em 
is , as almo st always in t he coconut di st rict s , one o f  s c ale ; 
the te r rain o f  most o f  Cakaud rove does no t l end i t se l f very 
re adily t o  large-scale o pera t ion . 
E .  DI VERSIF ICAT ION:  THE ISSUE S  
The re i s  a l a rge numbe r  o f  po s s ible c ro ps and ot her 
p roducts  that can be grown in or obtained from the coconut 
di strict s  of Fij i .  Tho se d i scussed above do not include even 
most of the po s sible  c rops that have been t ried , o ft en only 
for short periods , and o ften g iven up when di f ficul t ie s  have 
arisen . Pe anut s , f rui t and mac ad amia nut s hav e in recent 
ye ars j oined t he long li st o f  e arl ier failed experiment s .  
Vanil l a  is  curren tly being tried , wi th rathe r more ho pe . 
The re is , however , nothing t hat has eve r been t ried in t he 
coconut d i st ric t s  of  Fij i tha t ha s ev er fai l ed fo r purely 
ag ronomic reasons unl e s s  cocoa i s  the exce pt ion .  Ye t cocoa is  
now the one maj o r  cro p , t ried in the past , t hat i s  now being 
t ried again . 
It i s  use ful to rec all that certain ac tivi tie s have no t 
failed . The se include coconut p roduct ion it self , t he 
sub si stence compl ex as a whol e ,  hand ic raft s and yaqona 
p roduc t ion . It i s  true t hat co pra might have fa iled as a ca sh 
c ro p  in the 1 93 0s and ag ain more recently , were it no t fo r the 
long l i fe o f  t he palm and i t s  ab ility to cont inue p roducing 
nut s even through a pe riod of  s us t ained neg lec t . It i s  al so 
true t hat t he c rop compo sit ion of t he sub si s tence compl ex ha s 
changed , so  tha t no t much more than a re sidue o f  the 
st rongly- sea sonal p rod uct ion of yams remains , t a ro  ha s 
d imin i shed and cas sav a  ha s become the principal food cro p . 
The se very changes are , however , relevant in that t he i r e f fect 
ha s been no t only to d imin i sh the wo rk input requi red fo r 
sub si s tence p roduct ion but al so to el imina te i t s mo st 
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t ime-dependen t  e l emen t s . All o f  t he successful el ements in 
t he fanning system have in common t he quality t hat the ir 
input s can b e  made as and when requi red under no nnal weathe r 
cond i t ions . They al so demand a technol ogy of p roduct ion t hat 
is  wel l-known to mode rn generations ; indeed the only maj o r  
innovat ion t hat has been requi red i s  smokele ss drying , and 
even thi s i s  no t universal ly adopted . 
The sub si stence complex , coconuts , yaqona , hand i craft s 
and whe re and when it has b een fe asib l e  -- the production 
of  a comme rc i al surplus o f  t a ro and vege t ables , all bel ong to 
a sing le farming sys t em , wi thin whic h  input s can readily be 
shi fted f rom one act ivity to anothe r .  A working week of 
around thi rty t o  thi r ty-five hours can b e  expanded if needed , 
o r  can be reduced to accommodate non-p roduct ive ac t ivi t ies and 
pe riod s o f  wo rk away by ceasing input s into certain 
ac t ivi t ies ; t he system o f  mut ual aid a s si st s cont inued 
prod uction o f  neces s i t ie s and basic maintenance . The 
sus pended act ivi t ie s  can be re sumed when l abour again become s 
avai l able , o r  when the re i s  a demand fo r money . The fa rming 
s ystem l acks any very s t rong t ime-de pendent impera t ives . 
Enterpri sing ind ividual s ,  espe c ially tho se l iv ing apart 
f rom t he village s ystem ,  are able to  ado pt a greater degree of  
s pec ial i zation in the inte res t s  o f  inc reasing the i r  cash 
i ncome , commonly working a longer week with s ome measure o f  
sub st i tut i o n  of  cash-cro p  f o r  sub si stence input s .  Even wo rk 
on t he coconut e s tates fi t s  t his  pa t t e rn  to s ome degree in 
that sub si stence input s are sub o rd inated to the demand s o f  
wage-wo rk ,  as i n  o t her fo rms of wage employment . Al t hough the 
pl an te rs t hemse lves in itially sought and ob tained a committed 
labour fo rce , t hey have had increasingly to adapt t hemse lve s 
to an empl oying rol e  wi thin the production and soc ial syst em 
by which t hey are surro unded . Especially for t he smalle r 
pl anters , thi s ad apt ation ha s become mo re rapid in recen t 
years . 
None o f  thi s i s  t o  suggest that the farming syst em of the 
coconut d i s t rict s i s  inflex ible ; on t he contrary , flex ib il i t y  
of  input s between ac tiv iti e s  i s  one of  i t s  most st r iking 
character i s t ics . However , fi t t ing maj o r  new ac t ivi t ie s  into 
t hi s  syst em beyond an ini ti al l evel of l imited participation 
demands t he withdrawal o f  input s f rom ot hers . Thi s i s , in 
fac t , the hi sto ric al expe r ience . New ac tiv ities  have been 
taken up on a t ri al ba sis , us ually by a mino rity , but have 
prog ressed neithe r  so fast no r so far as had been hoped by 
t he ir p romo ters . Unfo rtunately , mo st new act ivi t ies 
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int roduced in the past  have proved unreward ing . Di f ficul ti e s  
have ari sen , and t he re sponse o f  t he aut hori t ie s  has o ft en 
been to wi thd raw f rom pe rsuasion and extension aft e r  a few 
ye ars rat her t han to seek to ove rcome t he d i f ficul t ies . It 
has been as sumed , too o ften , t ha t  the re has b een ' want o f  
int e re s t ' s o  t hat fa ilure b ecomes , somehow , t he faul t o f  t he 
farmers . 
It ha s been suggested in thi s paper that most farmers in 
f act follow a Chayanovi an c alculus , and t hat t hey are very 
rational in the ir appl ication of t hi s  cal culus to 
deci s ion-making . The manner in which the farmers of Ko ro 
shi fted input s between copra and yaqona production in the 
1 9 7 0s ( Bayli s s -Smi th , 1 97 7 )  i s  only one example among many . 
The impl i cation is  that new ac tivities  are eval uated acco rd ing 
to scales which include t he ret urn fo r l abour input , the 
amount and regul arity o f  l ab our input requi red , t he f requency 
of the income as well a s  i t s  si ze , and the ability of the 
int roduction to l ook afte r it se l f  whi le the owner i s  el sewhe re 
engag ed . Thi s eval uat ion is perfo rmed in relation to 
compe ting use s  of t ime and resource s and is , moreover , carried 
out over several ye ars . The re is l ikely to be a signi f icant 
l ag between the ini tial adopt io n  of an innovation by a 
minority , i t s  diffusion , and t he adaptat ion o f  t he whole 
production and social sys t em to accommod ate the new activity . 
If  something goes wrong be fore all t hi s  i s  accompl i shed , or  if 
t he promote rs o f  the innovation ti re and if t he inev itab l e  
p roblems are not re s o lved , then any new innovat ion i s  a s  
l ikel y  to  prove abo rtive a s  we re i t s  pred ece s so rs . I t  fol l ows 
that d iversi fication i s  not s imply a mat te r  o f  int roduc ing a 
new cro p ; i t  impl ie s a mod ifi cation o f  the whol e  farming 
system ,  of input all ocat ion and hence even of s oc i al 
behav iour . 
Probabil ities can , however , be as se s sed f rom the 
info rmation reviewed in t hi s  chapter , and a no t ional se t o f  
cal cul ations based o n  1 98 3  p rices i s  pre sented i n  Table 6 .  
Given a rel iable marke t and some measure of  p ro tect ion o f  t he 
received price f rom wild fluctuations , the rel ativel y  high 
returns to l and avail able f rom cocoa p roduct ion could wel l  
prove at t rac tive . Since production is  more concen trated in 
area , the re i s  al so a l abour advantage t hat i s  not quanti fied 
in the comparisons mad e . Howev er , since cocoa i s  more 
labour-inten sive t han cop ra , i t s  p roduct ion i s  l ikely to 
entail some wi thd rawal of input s f rom copr a .  Such wi thd rawal 
is unlikely to be comple te s i nce coconut s will cont inue to be 
produc ed by the trees , and an income c an be mad e from the i r  
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col l ect ion and p roce s s ing .  However , cocoa requi re s  g reater 
attention than coconut s , and thi s discipl ine may no t read ily 
be accepted . The re i s  al so a mo re se rious risk o f  di sease 
wi th cocoa than wi t h  some al te rnatives . Co ffee is  perha ps 
mo re t ol erant o f  casual ag ronomic p ract ice s and might fi t more 
readily into the production sys t em , though i t  offers  lowe r 
ret urns at current price s . 
TABLE 6 :  NOT IONAL WEEKLY INCOMES FROM DIFFERENT 
ACTIVIT IES BASED ON 1 983 PRICES 
Copra making : ( a ) Ass ume one man make s 7 t / yr , o r  
0 . 1 5  t/week , s old at  $230/ t 
= $ 3 4 . 50 /week 
( b )  As s ume 1 0 . 08 t / yr , o r  0 . 2 1  
t/week , s old at $ 2 30 / t  
= $4 8 . 30/week 
Whole coconut s : As s ume collection at  60 nut s/ hr ,  o r  
2 , 400 nut s /week , sold at 3 . 62 cents / nut 
= $ 8 6 . 88/week 
Machine-husked As sume collect ion a s  above , and husking 
coconut s :  a t  204 nut s / hr ,  one FTE man c an coll ect 
and husk 3 7 1  nut s / day , o r  1 , 855 nut s /  
week , sold at 3 . 62 cen t s / nut * 
= $ 67 . 1 5 / week 
Cocoa , d ry be ans : As s ume one tonne re qui res 3 3 . 8 weeks , 
giving 2 9 . 5 9  kg/week , sold at the 
med i an g rades I / I I  p rice s o f  $ 1 . 1 5 / kg 
= $ 3 4 . 02 /week 
-or as s ume a p roduct ion of  4 t/ 
wo rke r , or 83 . 33 kg/week 
$ 9 5 . 83 /week 
Cocoa , we t bean s : As s ume that one man c an collect  1 50 pod s /  
hr , e ach pod containing 3 2 . 5 be ans . One 
kg of we t beans contain s  approx . 340 
be ans at 0 . 4 kg d ry = 1 kg wet .  
* Where : 
h ( axb ) 
( a+b )  
h = t o t al hours , 8 o r  40  
a rate o f  coll ec tion 
b = rate o f  husking . 
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Po tential production in a 4 0-hour week 
there f o re 5 7 4  kg , s old in 6 , 0 00 b roken 
pod s at 30 cen t s /kg 
= $ 1 7 2 . 20/week 
-or wi th the const raint that no t more 
than 20 bag s  a week , e ach contain ing say 
200 pod s , c an b e  carried to a sal e po int , 
max imum p roduction becomes 3 8 3  kg 
= $ 1 1 4 . 90 /week 
Co ffee , pa rchment : As s ume 1 , 1 1 5 . 3 0 kg/wo rker in a 48-week 
yr , or 2 3 . 24 kg/week , sold at $ 0 . 80 /kg 
$ 1 8 . 5 9 /week 
Co f fee , che rry : 
Taro :  
Yaqona : 
-or as sume 2 . 8 t / wo rke r/yr , o r  
5 8 . 33  kg/week , s old a t  $ 0 . 80/ kg 
$4 6 . 67 /week 
As s ume collect ion of cherry at 60 kg/day 
sold at 10 cent s /kg , 
$ 3 . 00 /week 
-or at 1 00 kg/day 
$ 5 0 . 0 0 /week 
Obtaining be st comb inat ion of  1 5 . 1 5  
hrs / t  requi red fo r harvest ing , 
and 5 5 . 7 0  hrs / t  for field work , 
i . e .  6 6 . 0 1  and 1 7 . 95 kg/hr re s pe ctivel y , 
maximum weekly s ale i s  5 64 . 6 kg , s old 
at 30 cen t s /kg 
= $ 1 69 . 38 /week 
Obta ining be st comb inat ion of 6 50 hr s / t  
requi red fo r harvest ing and pro­
ce s sing , and 42  hr s / t  for field 
ta sks , i . e .  23 . 81 and 1 . 54 kg/hr 
re s pectively , maximum o utput pe r 40-hr 
week is 5 7 . 9  kg , sold at $4 . 00 /kg 
= $ 2 3 1 . 60 /week 
-or sold unprocessed in the g ro und at say 
$ 6 / pl ant , 2 , 500 pl ant s / ha at 208 hr s / ha 
ove r  fo ur ye ars , t he prod uc t o f  a week ' s 
work in e ach o f  four ye ars become s 
$2 , 884 . 62 /week( ! )  
Sources : Da ta in text . 
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What i s  al so in te res t ing is  t he compe ting val ue o f  cro ps 
such as cocoa o r  co f fee , of yaqona , and o f  root-c rop and 
vegetab l e  production fo r the marke t . Yaqona cl early o ffe r s  
t he highe st re turns , but i s  a long-term c rop and re qui re s  the 
devo tion o f  s ub st an tial areas o f  land to i t s  cultivation.  
Small farmers who seek a regul ar i ncome do be t ter wi th root 
c ro ps , whe re they c an  be produced fo r sal e ,  o r  even wi th 
cocoa . On t he o t her hand farmers who se need fo r money i s  
irregul ar are l ikely t o  prefe r yaqona to an y  cro p  which t i e s  
t hem t o  a regul ar work schedule . Innovations such as pe anut s , 
whi ch offe r  a rel ativ ely low return and demand regul ar wo rk 
input s , are not likely to be pre fe rred where al ternat ive s are 
av ail abl e .  Indeed thi s recent innovation seems no t to have 
proved att rac t ive to farmers in t he eastern i s l and s nor to 
have succeed ed whe re i t  has been tried on estate s .  It need 
hardly be added that all the se compari sons are vulne rable to 
variations in received price s . 
Past failure s , and decl ining real incomes from copra 
p roduction , have l ed to con s t rained ca sh-e arning opportuni t ie s  
whi ch , inte rsec ting wi th g rowing demand s fo r money , hav e led 
to per s i s tent ne tt emigrat ion.  Thi s acc elera t ed between 1 966 
and 1 97 6  and , tho ugh che cked , i t  still continue s e spec ially 
f rom Lau . In each o f  the Lauan villages re-surveyed by the 
writer and hi s colleague s in June-July 1 98 3  t here had been a 
cont inued l arge exce s s  of de part ure s  over returns and arrival s  
between 1 9 7 6  and 1 983 . Thi s was no t s o  st rong ly marked in 
Lomaivi ti and Taveuni , areas in which ri sing incomes f rom 
yaqona and othe r  c ro ps have fi l l ed the gap created by 
decl ining re al incomes f rom co pra .  Even so , l abour sho rtage 
fo r ag ricul ture -- though no t fo r o the r ac tivitie s -- is now a 
characteri st ic o f  all part s o f  t he coconut reg ion of Fij i .  
Al though a sub st an tial inc rease in the incomes av ail ab l e  from 
rural p roduct ion would p robably lead to some ne tt immigra t ion , 
mo st o f  the se in-mig rants  would have to b e  d rawn from fo rmer 
re sident s now l iv ing in u rban areas , and thi s  would not happen 
qui ckly . A more immed iate effe c t  might be a red uction in the 
seasonal emig rat ion to the Vanua Levu cane fields which has 
become an annual event since 1 980 . It fol l ows , however , that 
the t ri al s t ages o f  innovat ion adop t ion have to take pl ace 
wi thin the present context of l ab our sho rtage , wi th continuing 
temporary and some t imes pe rmanent emigrat ion f rom t he coconut 
d i st ri c t s  to o the r par t s  of Fij i .  
Diver s i f i c ation the refore need s to be hand led wi th 
caut ion as well as with ent husiasm , and i t  must no t be 
expec ted that in the sho rt te rm the d ev elopment of new rural 
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act iv i t ies will take pl ace wit ho ut reduct ion o f  input s int o  
o the r ac tiviti e s . I t  need s al so t o  be no ted that the re is a 
s t rong reve al ed pre f e rence for t ho se f o rms o f  innovat ion which 
c an  be inc o rpo rated int o  the farming system wi t ho ut l o s s  o f  
facil ity t o  shi ft input s between activ i t ies , or even t o  
wi thhold them fo r a pe r iod . However , some farmers do exhibit  
a g reater will ingne s s  to  s pecial i se and acce pt t he di scipl ine 
o f  a produc tion sched ul e .  Mo st o f  t hem are farmers on the i r  
own land working away f rom t he village s ystem , and t he y  are 
the ones who are most l ikel y  t o  be wi ll ing to ado pt 
innovations demand ing a rad ic al change in t he s chedule o f  
activ it y . Thi s  mino rity , foll owing the logic of  the argument , 
i s  there f o re t he part o f  t he populat ion which hold s t he key to 
change . 
The se considerations al so appl y  to innovations within the 
coconut industry it self , t he s ucce s s  of which would t rans f o rm  
the si tuation in regard to suppl emen ta ry o r  al ternative c ro ps . 
The p ro s pect o f  such innovat ions i s  t he main topic for t he 
f o l l owing , penul timate chapte r .  
NOTES 
1 .  For co pra , a s s ume 4 8  weeks each yield ing 0 . 2 1  t co pra , 
off  l and yield ing 0 . 5 t / ha ,  sold at $ 2 30 / t . 
Fo r cocoa , assume a yea r ' s  p roduct ion , e ach man p roducing 
1 . 5 t sold at $ 1 , 250 , at a yield o f  1 t /ha . 
F o r  co f fee , assume a yea r ' s p roduct ion o f  1 . 1 2  t at 1 
t / ha ,  sold at $ 8 00 / t . 
In each case the c al cul ation is  based on 1 98 3  p r ice s . 
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CHAPTER 6 
CHANGE AND INNOVAT ION IN THE COCONUT INDUSTRY 
A. WINDS OF CHANGE 
As l it t l e  as ten ye ars ago it could st i l l  hav e been said 
of the coconut indust ry ,  much as was sa id many t ime s dur ing 
the previous several decades , that it was an indus t ry s t i l l  
t echnol og ical l y  roo t ed i n  t he nine teenth cent ury and t hat 
almost no success ful innovations of consequence had appe ared 
since t he e s t abli shment o f  mill ing in Suva in the 1 9 50s . Thi s 
i s  no l onger true . Even though none of  several innov ations i s  
yet fully o pera t ive and unmi s takably p ro fi t able , t here has 
been a whol e  se rie s of new devel opmen t s  in the indus t ry and 
seve ral others have been p ro po sed . Everyt hing rev iewed in 
thi s  chapte r  has b een ini t iated since 1 97 6 .  
The two main obj ectives o f  t he ini t i al g roup o f  
innov at ions were t o  add val ue t o  the prod uc t and t o  reduce 
p roce ss ing cost s .  Innova t ions aro se o ut of a pe riod o f  
decl ine in the indus t ry ,  and under growing conce rn over the 
sub sidy-de pendent nat ure o f  co pra p roduction . Innovat ions 
represent a po si tive response to the se pres sures , and offe r an 
al ternat ive to p ropo s al s  made in the same pe riod for total 
repl acement o f  copra by o the r cash cro ps . The maj o r  
co st-reducing innovat ions have taken place o n  e s tates , t he 
se ctor  o f  the indus t ry most threatened by the effe c t  o f  rising 
co st s and fal l ing re al incomes . A second g roup of innovat ions 
seeks to take mo re d i rect advantage o f  the food use s  of the 
coconut , and thus e s cape de pend ence on t he volat ile 
coconut -oil marke t . A t hi rd and very si gnifican t  g roup t ake s 
t he fo rm o f  rel oca t ion o f  mill ing into t he c oconut di s t rict s 
in o rder  that add ition o f  val ue and reduction o f  weight may 
take pl ace clo ser to t he g rower ; t hey are part o f  a wider 
trend in the indus t ry whi ch al so emb races the clo sure of most 
coconut oil mill s  located in develo ped count ries , and are a 
d irect res po nse to ri sing cost s o f  t ranspo rt . 
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Co st-reduci ng innovat ions 
The ine f f i c iency of dispe rsed , smal l copra d rie rs ha s 
l ong been recogni s ed , and S il soe ( 1 9 63 )  recommend ed t hat 
copra-d rying be se parated from green-copra produc t i on , 
cen t ral i s ed and pl aced in t he hand s o f  ' p ro fe s s ional s ' . 
Sil soe ' s  recommendations in thi s area d i s reg ard ed the cost o f  
t ransport ing green co pra and , except f o r  t he e st abli shment o f  
Co-ope rative Soc ie ty d rie rs , we re igno red . Es t a t e s  had gone 
in f o r  cen t ral i s ed d rying very much earl ier , and in t he 1 92 0s 
e f f i c ien t steam-he ated d rie rs were bui l t  in Fij i ,  but fa iled 
because o f  co rro s ion p robl ems . Co rro sion c an now be 
cont rolled by chemical add itives , and a Taveun i  pl an te r  has 
in s t alled a steam-heated d rier , f i red ma inly by husk and 
shell , and linked it to a 60 HP s team-eng ine generato r 
p roduc ing as by-p roduct 30  KVA o f  el ect ricit y .  I n  t hi s  ca se 
t he elect ricity is used l argely t o  power a free zer ope rated in 
connex ion wi th t he pl ante r ' s slaughterho use , whe re hi s own 
cat tle and tho se o f  o the rs are kil l ed and fro zen ready fo r 
shi pment . However , t he po s sibil i t ies o f  such d riers used in 
connexion wi th rural elec trification have no t escaped no tice , 
in Fij i o r  el sewhe re in t he Paci fic ; t hey were p rominent ly 
adverti sed at the 1 982  South Paci f i c  Confe rence in Pag o-Pago .  
An excell ent qual i t y  o f  co pra i s  p roduced , four tonne s being 
d ried in 3 6  hours , and copra was d ried fo r o the r pl an te rs and 
g rowers at a price repo rtedly $ 1 5  o r  $ 1 6 / t  in 1 98 3 .  Only 
three fi remen ( on shi ft s )  were employed , plus an eng ineer who 
i s  al so unde r-manage r  o f  t he e state . At least one o t he r  
pl anter wi th a l arge demand fo r elec tricit y  was pro po sing to 
in st al l  a s imil ar d rier in 1 9 8 3 , and wider ado pt ion was 
includ ed in abo rtive pl an s  d i s cus sed below. 
Thi s innovat ion cut s co sts princi pal ly by elimina t ing 
impo rted fue l , but t he use o f  husk and shel l  demand s the use 
of  whole nut s b rought in to t he d ri e r .  The Taveuni e s ta te 
concerned is long and narrow , but i s  completely ro ad ed wi th 
t racks t hat b ring all t rees wi t hin t he range of s p raying 
equ i pment . Even so , some copra was s t i l l  being cut i n  the 
field in 1 98 3 .  The re is need for furt her innova t ion , and a 
second innov at ion was int rod uced by a gro up o f  company 
e s tates . 
Thi s se cond innovati o n  involves machinery fo r dehusking 
of nut s and s pl i t ti ng t hem into four , a fter which t hey will be 
d ried in the shell .  The l abour-in tensive copra-cutt ing stage 
i s  el imina t ed , s i nce t he meat can ea sily be p ri s ed o ut of t he 
shell aft e r  d rying . Two machines we re purcha sed in 1983 . 
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One , which i s  fixed , handles 1 , 000 nut s / hour ; t he second , 
mobile machine hand les 7 5 0  nut s / hour . Nut s  are collec ted , 
piled and b rought to t he de-huske r by t ractor and t ra iler . 
Thirty collec to rs are s upplemented by family wo rke rs , paid at 
a task ra te o f  six cent s / 1 00 nut s . It was ant ici pated that 
l abour cost s would be red uced by about e igteen to twenty pe r 
cent , but another planter who pl anned to use thi s  machinery 
expected a l arger red uction in hi s l abour cost s . 
It was not expec ted t hat t he se innovat ions would solve 
all problems . The re remain s a need fo r fuel-wood , as husk 
c reates a great deal o f  a sh .  The p roblem o f  transport of 
whol e  nut s was no t ad equa tely add res sed by e i the r  innovato r .  
I t  should be added t hat t he e states o f  t he l a rg e r  company were 
up f o r  sal e , and that the company was al so in te rested in us ing 
the se e states as a p rov ing g round for t he de-husking machinery 
which it ho ped to marke t el sewhe re in Fij i ,  and in the Pac i fi c  
coun t rie s in which i t  o perates . The company made no secret o f  
the se in tenti ons , but they have since had othe r  id eas 
di scus sed below . 
It will be no ted that the l ong-te rm thrus t of both 
innovat ions is el iminat ion o f  cop ra cut t ing , a ted ious , 
lab our-intensive j ob no t undertaken in some othe r  countrie s  
where sun-d rying in t he hal f-shell i s  no rmal . I f  t he 
high-den si ty wood o f  the she ll can be used fo r fuel , and if 
el ect ricity can be gene rat ed as a by-p roduct , co st s may 
furthe r  be reduced and val ue add ed . ( ! )  The maj or di ffi cul ty in 
t he way of wide spre ad ado ption of the se innova t ions is not the 
c api tal co st o f  the machine ry , whi ch i s  rel atively mod est , the 
huskers be ing l and ed in Suva for around $ 2 0 , 000 . The p robl em 
i s  t ran spo rt o f  the whol e  nut s .  On a road ed estate producing , 
say , 1 , 1 52 , 000 nut s a ye ar t he l abour co st o f  t he ir t ransport 
i s  cal cul ated at $ 8 , 64 0 ,  us ing ten men fo r 2 40 8-hour d ays at 
a rate o f  only sixty nut s / hou r/man , and at a wage of 
4 5cen t s / hr ( $ 3 . 60 /day ) . Thi s is s t i l l  l abour-inten sive , and 
any imp rovement in t he p roduct ivity o f  l abour employed on 
col l ec tion and transpo rt would eno rmous ly enhance the 
e f ficiency of t he o perat ion . A ' flying-fox ' has been p ropo s ed 
on one estate , and thi s repo rte r ha s sugg ested use o f  flumes 
where there is water and sufficient slo pe to make 
g ravity-aid ed tran spo rt po s sibl e ; whol e nut s float hi gh in 
water . However , t here are many place s  in t he coconut 
d istricts  whe re no such easement i s  po s sibl e , and if whol e  
nut s  are t o  be t ranspo rted , pack animal s are t he only po s s ibl e 
al te rnative to ei the r  human tran spo rt o r  expensive ro ad ing and 
vehicle t ranspo rt . If the se innova t ions are to be o f  se rv ice 
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in Fij ian copra produc t i on , wi t h  cent ral i sa t ion of d rying 
und er C o-o perat ive S ociety management , add i t ional al t e rnat ive 
forms of  t rans po rt such as fl oating the nut s aro und the l ag oon 
in pod s  towed behind boat s , or carriage in horse-d rawn cart s 
must be contempl ated . Othe rwi se the re remains no al te rnative 
t o  cut t ing t he cop ra in t he field and carrying it g reen to t he 
d rier , a s  at  pre sen t . 
Chang ing t he nature o f  the p roduct 
Wi t hin Fij i ,  and ab road , po s s i b il i t i e s  fo r the d irect 
food use o f  grated or pound ed coconut meat are mo re widely 
appreciated than they we re . Al though t he quanti ty of coconut 
meat bought for  d i rect food use was only t he e quivalent of 45 
tonne s of copra in 1 982 , a company whi ch wa s buying whol e  nut s 
in Savusavu be fore it  went into rece iver ship expected to take 
mo re und er the ir new manag ement . One Taveun i  e s t a te und ertook 
a rad ical new develo pment in 1 98 2 .  The p roduct was f ro zen 
grated coconut , d e si gned mainly to be expo rted to Hawa i i . 
Nut s we re cho pped and shelled , t hen t he skin was removed by 
rotary s c rape r s  o pe rated by women . The meat was then g rated , 
snap-f ro z en and packed . The shell ing o pe ra t ion was capabl e o f  
a rate of 1 , 500 nut s / day/man , and the women o pe rat ing the 
skinning mac hine s could handle f rom 500 t o  900 nut s/ day . When 
the pl ant wa s b rie fly in o pe r at ion in the first  months o f  1 983 
shel lers we re paid 40 cent s / unit  o f  sixty nut s and t he women 
35 cen t s / uni t .  About ten she l l ers and twenty to thi r t y  women 
we re employed , and wi t h  all mach inery in full o pe ra t ion t he 
p l ant could hand le about 38 , 000 nut s / day ,  making ten tonnes o f  
g ra ted coconut , employing twenty- five men and abo ut seventy 
women , at an imputed cos t  o f  approximately $4 00-500 / t , plus 
free z ing and packi ng . However , t he free zer had to be o pera t ed 
by oil since the re i s  insuf f i cien t wat e r  fo r expansion o f  the 
hyd ro plant , and used over t went y li t re s / hour at full load . 
Marke ting probl ems ov erseas , and the l ack o f  free zer 
s pace on shi ps se rv ing Taveuni re s t r ic t ed o pera t ion , so t hat 
in July 1 98 3  the shel lers we re employed mainly as d ay wo rke rs 
on t he e s tate and only t wo women o pe ra t ed t he skinning 
machine s . The e s t a te wen t  back t o  produc tion o f  copra in May 
1 983.  It was envi saged t hat i f  the p robl ems we re s o lved , 
sub stantial quanti tie s o f  whol e  husked nut s would be purcha sed 
f rom other g rowers , includ ing g rowers more t han fi fteen km 
d i stant from the fac to ry .  The hi ghe r re turn avail able was 
reg arded as suf f icient to ove rcome t he co st o f  road t ransport . 
The use o f  hus king machinery , now being int roduced el sewhe re 
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on t he i sl and and d i scus sed above , would be an e s sent ial part 
of such a mode o f  o pe ratio n .  As of 1 984 , however , the fut ure 
of t hi s  innovat ion remained unce rtain , and it seems p robable 
tha t  the impo rted machine ry wi ll no t ful ly be empl oyed fo r at 
lea st some t ime . 
B .  INNO VATIONS IN MILLING 
The ri s ing co st of sea t ransport creates obv ious 
pre s sures to re-locate copra mil l ing wi thin the coconut 
d i s t rict s . In 1 982  it was e s t ima t ed t hat t he sea fre ight even 
on coconut o il to Euro pe and No rth Amer ica was equal to 
between twenty- five and t hirty pe r cent of t he C IF value o f  
the o il , and the imputed Suv a-Lond on copra fre ight i n  the l as t  
price de t e rminat ion be fore t he Dickson Repo rt was adop ted 
represented thi rty-three pe r  cent o f  the c al cul ated Suva 
' ba s ic price ' . Wi t hin Fij i ,  t he sea f re ight on co pra f rom 
Taveuni and Lakeba represented , even aft e r  sub sidy , 
re s pe c t ively twe lve and fi fteen pe r cent o f  t he 1 9 82 Lo ans 
Scheme price  of Grade I copra del ivered to Suv a .  Whi l e  
f re ight-rate d i s count ing , and imp rovement i n  pr ices , 
d imini shed thi s burd en in 1 98 3  and sub se quently , locatio nal 
deci s ions have been taken on t he basis  of t he long e r- te rm  
t rend . In the 1 960s , when the copra price s t ood between $ 1 00 
and $ 1 20 / t  for several ye ars , int e rnal sea f re ight f rom i s l and 
po in t s  represented only about e ight to ten pe r cen t of t he 
rece ived Suva price . 
Fo r peopl e  in the oute r i s l and s , d ecl ining real incomes 
f rom co pra p roduc t ion measured s imply on the Suva price (Table 
3 )  have b een compound ed by inc reasing freight co st s , and al so 
by t he e ffect of f re ight and b reak-bulk charge s on t he price 
o f  impo rted consumer good s .  In 1 97 5 -7 6 a basket o f  good s , 
whe re t he Suva price 1 00 ,  cost f rom 1 1 0 t o  1 35 in 
out e r-island sho ps ; resul t s  of a re-survey in 1 983  ind icate 
that t he se relat ive s have not changed s igni ficantly , be ing 
subj ect to price cont rol . The se considerat i o ns we re among 
t ho se which led , in t he late 1 9 7 0s , to a deci sion to con s t ruct 
a pi lot  out e r- i s l and oil  mill at Lakeb a ,  wi th t he obj ect  both 
of add ing value and al so c re a t ing employment . Thi s mill , 
whi ch al so inc o rpo rated a coir fac t o ry , repl ac ing a 
sho rt-l ived co ir factory set up in Taveuni in 1 9 7 6 ,  began 
o pe ration in 1 980 and has been the subj ect  o f  considerabl e  
cont rovers y .  On t he ba si s o f  what s eemed to many ob s e rvers , 
includ ing the Dickson Commission ( 1 98 3 ) , t o  b e  favourab l e  
t rad ing re sul t s , work began o n  a s econd o ut er i sl and m i l l  a t  
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Lomal oma , Vanua Bal avu in 1 98 3 , and furthe r  small mill s  were 
pl anned at  Rot uma and Moal a .  It i s  o f  some importance to  
eval uate thi s innovation . ( 2 )  
The Lakeba mill 
The Lakeb a mill was no t construc ted at market cost , but 
with t he a s s i s tance o f  sub st an t i al aid funds f o r  build ings , 
equi pment and the generato r .  Lo sses  on the coir  fac t o ry were 
ab s o rb ed for the f ive ye ars 1 980-84 by t he Mini s t ry of 
Economi c  Pl anning and Developmen t , and since l arge ope rating 
co sts we re shown for t hi s  lat ter factory in t he 1 982 account s , 
despi te the fac t  that the fac t o ry wa s no t in o pe ration much o f  
t he ye ar , one analyst sugge s t ed that co st s incurred by t he o il 
mill may have been at t r ibuted to the coir  fac t o ry in o rd er to 
obtain this sub s idy . The re have al so been s ome d i rect 
ope rat ing g rant s ,  and until  1 983 Government shi ps have been 
available for t ransport at low co st . Given t he se and o t her 
advan tages whi ch the Vanua Bal avu mil l , const ruc ted wi th Fij i 
Devel o pment Bank and Bank of Ba roda l o an money , doe s  not 
enj oy , one analys t sugg est s that the se cond i s l and mill wi ll 
inevi t ably incur a sub s t antial loss on i t s  o pe rat i on .  Indeed , 
one se t o f  accounts  concerning the Lakeb a mil l i t se l f  seen by 
this repo rter , pre sumably not t he set seen by t he Dickson 
Commission , showed an o pe rating loss in the fi rst hal f  o f  1 982 
l a rge enough to put the Lakeba Co-o pe ra t ive As s oc iat ion , whi ch 
runs the mill , in to the red desp i te pro fi t s  on i t s  o the r 
enterpri ses . 
Ce rtainly the coir facto ry wa s no t a succes s .  Ind eed , i t  
had been put on a ma in tenance ba si s i n  mid-1 983 , no coir 
hav ing been sold since January . Unsold st ocks occupied all 
t he avail able s pace . The mill it sel f i s , however , a neat 
o pe ration , al though i t  i s  arguabl e  that i t s  expe l l ers are too 
small contribut ing to a low rate o f  ext raction ( S l . S  per cent 
instead of 63 pe r cen t  at Carpente r s ' Suv a mill ) .  Ini ti al l y  
only whole nut s  were bought . After August 1 98 1 , however , dry 
and g reen co pra , and whol e  nut s , we re al l bro ught in ; the d ry 
copra was graded .  Seven convent ional d riers were o perated in 
1 98 3 .  Hus k ,  in tended f o r  the coir fac to ry ,  was simply pi l ed . 
The re are ho ppers to feed cop ra to t he expell e rs , but t he 
feed ing machinery was out o f  service when thi s reporte r 
vi si ted t he mill , so that hand-feed ing was be i ng emplo yed . 
The skil l ed ope rato rs we re trained by t he Laut oka mill staff , 
but the qual i t y  o f  t he o il was not clo sely mon i t o red . It had 
too hi gh a free fat ty ac id content fo r food use , and 
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cl ari fication g ave p roblems in t he ab sence o f  ade qua te 
fi ltration . However , in the sellers ' marke t fo r oil in 
mid-1 9 8 3 , uncl ari fi ed o il was be ing bought by t he soap factory 
in Suva which used most o f  the product . The o i l  was fed from 
t anks into d rums , and t he se had to be carted e ight km to t he 
wharf and load ed abo ard a Gov ernment barge which al so c arried 
thr coconut me al and cake , and b rought b ack t he empt y drums . 
The mill was designed fo r a throughput o f  1 , 2 00 
tonne s / ye ar , but in 1 982 only 3 64 tonne s o f  o il were p roduced , 
together wi th 2 5 1  tonnes o f  meal . In o rd er to make bette r use 
of the mill , cop ra f rom Cicia has been b rought to Lakeba s ince 
1 982 , us ing a Gov ernment barge at a spe c ial rate , the re being 
no quo t ed rate for  t hi s  j ourney . Techn ical p roblems 
continued , and it  was several times neces sary to rebuild the 
l ining of t he furnace ; i t  i s  not easy to deal wit h  technical 
probl em s  so far from Suv a . Unt i l  May 1 983  t he o il fe tched 
$4 70 / tonne ; in May t he price ro se to $ 500 / t onne . There we re 
tentative pl ans to use some o f  the o i l  to manufacture soap in 
Lakeba , but an app ro p riate t echnol ogy had not been e st abl i shed 
in 1 983 . 
The g re ate st immed iate d i f fi c ul t i e s  arise from transpo rt . 
Since a d eci s ion was taken in e a rly 1 9 83 to re s t rict the 
commerc ial use o f  Government shi ps t hroughout Fij i ,  hi the r to a 
mat te r o f  complaint by p rivate shipowners compe t ing for a 
volume o f  carg o  insuf f i c ient to fil l  the i r  hold s , the 
advantage s o f  low-co st t ransport may no long e r  be avai l able . 
Drums have to b e  freighted back t o  Lakeba empt y ,  and the 
combined f re ight at quo t ed co st exceed s t he fre ight rate o f  
equival en t  copra shi pped from Lakeba to Suv a .  Faced wi th 
t he se p roblems the Lakeba Co-o pe ra t ive As s ociat ion bought it s 
own tug , but thi s requi red sub stantial wo rk befo re it could be 
b rought in to s e rv i ce , having reportedly been bought at a 
write-off pric e . Some ob se rvers consider that the add i ti o nal 
supply of drummed o il f rom Vanua Bal avu will exceed the 
capaci t y  o f  the Fij i marke t for o i l  of  thi s qual ity , and hence 
will have to be expo rted . In thi s  case empt y drums will not 
b e  avail ab l e  fo r return , and wi ll have to be bought at 
sub s t antial addi t ional co st . The po s s ib ility of bulk load ing 
has been investigated , and ind eed the si te o f  the Lakeba mill , 
adj acent to an ancho rage al t hough e ight km f rom t he pre sent 
wharf , was sel ected wi th t hi s po s sibil ity in v iew. However , 
technical p roblems of pumping seem insupe rable in the sho rt 
run , and it seems more l ikel y  that a second wharf may 
ul t ima t ely be con s t ructed at Lakeba , ne ar the mil l .  The 
alternative , pe rhaps a better  al te rnat ive , would be to use 
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road t rans po rt by roll-on/ roll-o f f  ( ro- ro) all t he way f rom 
the i s l and mill to Suv a ;  thi s  has not yet , however , been 
se riously con side red . ( 3 )  
Folly , o r  a wo rthwhi l e  expe r iment ? 
On a basi s o f  payment s  t o  growe r s  fo r copra , and wages 
paid to t he mill s taff , t he Lakeba mill d id ind e ed show a 
pro f i t  in 1 98 3 .  Mo reover , the $ 60 , 000 /year paid in wages 
remains in t he i sl and , rather t han be ing paid to employe e s  o f  
a mill in Suv a .  At full ope rati on the mill create s 4 6  j ob s  in 
Lakeba , t hough only 3 2  in mid-1 9 8 3 .  Unf o rt unat ely , wage s 
initially paid were n inety cen t s / hour fo r ope rato rs and eight y  
cent s / hour f o r  labourers , and the se had to be reduced a fter 
the fi rst six months to 65 and 55  cen t s / hour respe ctivel y .  
Thi s caus ed some unre st , f o r  al t hough the se workers we re paid 
above the going agricul tural wage in the coconut dist rict s , 
t he compari son t he y  made was with the ini t ial payment , or even 
wi th wages in the Suva and Lautoka mill s .  In mid - 1 983 a ten 
pe r cent inc rease was g rant ed . However , even at t he se wage s 
l ab our cost s were about $ 1 50 / t of  current out put , far more 
t han co st s in t he Suva mills . The l abour-inten sive nature o f  
the ope ration is  an as s e t  from the po int o f  v iew o f  
j ob-creat ion , but i t  c rea tes se rious co st p roblems . 
None o f  thi s  i s  t o  suggest  that the Lakeba expe rimen t 
should not have been unde rtaken , or that it should no t be 
c ontinued , and that the g reat e fforts  t hat have b een mad e  to 
render it p ro fi t able should not al s o  be pre s sed forward . I t  
is , however , unwi se i n  thi s wri te r ' s  view t o  devel op o the r 
mill s of  small capacity in the outer i s l ands unt il suffic ient 
expe r ience in wo rking the Lakeba mill wi thout benefit  o f  
s pecial grant s  and sub s id ie s has been ob tained and ev alua ted . 
It may well be tha t assistance wi th f reight co st s should 
cont inue to be giv en , as a part of a more gene ral pol icy 
argued bel ow .  Smal l mil l s  may have a rol e , if they can 
o perate e f ficiently at low l abour co sts , i f  t he ir technical 
problems can be resolved , and if the ir tran spo rt probl ems can 
be re solved by bulk shi pment . By p rovid ing employment in t he 
coconut dist ricts  t hey pe r f o rm  no t only a serv ice , but al so 
p rovide a seed for furt he r  development . They need , however ,  
t o  be considered in the context of  o the r innovations and othe r  
changes in t he indus try . 
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The Lakeba mill is  a val uabl e ,  even bold expe riment , but 
it should not be he ld up as a model t hat can be replicated at 
thi s stage . The prol ife ration of small mil l s  in the coconut 
di st rict s along t he se l ine s could well be a di sas t rous e r ro r . 
Ce r tainly a pe r iod of improved prices in the indus t ry has 
hel ped t he operat ion of the mill at Lakeba , but i t  must be 
recal l ed that i t s  c api tal cos t s as actual ly paid were small , 
and that i t  does not carry t he l a rge d eb t  bu rden that furt her 
mil l s  must carry . The Lakeba mill is  an expe rimental mill , 
and sho uld be reg arded and furt her develo ped as such . It i s  
no t ,  by i t sel f , a sol ution t o  the problems o f  the out e r-isl and 
g rowers . 
C .  THE SA VUSA VU MILL 
A dev elo pment o f  c ri t ic al signi f icance 
P ro po s al s  to build a mill at Savusavu of suf ficient si ze 
to  hand le all o r  most  o f  the No rthern Div ision production have 
been brui ted f o r  many years , and both t he princip al mil l ing 
companie s conducted the i r  own eval uations . In 1 984 a decision 
to build such a mill was taken , by a company f o rmed between 
Punj a and the Fij i Devel opmen t Bank . The se pl ans have been 
l inked wi th rela ted plan s  to create a port-o f-entry in Vanua 
Levu . A maj o r  change in the wo rking envi ronment of the 
industry has been c reated since the mill came into o perat ion 
in mid- 1 98 5 . The is s ue s  are compl ex , and it i s  neces sary to  
se parate them for purpo se s o f  analysis .  
Di scus sion o f  a mill at Savus avu ha s been on two lev el s .  
In 1 98 2  the re was much di scuss ion o f  an ' integrat ed mi l l ' 
which would use whole nut s and produce a range o f  product s  
includ ing coconut o il , p rotein concen t rate , ac t ivated carbon 
o r  charcoal f rom the shel l  and coir , probably rubberi zed , f rom 
the husk . So ft d rinks , a range of food p roducts , and po s s ibly 
bui l d ing mate r ial s might al so be produced at a late r stage . 
The minimum economic size  o f  an integ rated mill has been 
assumed to requi re a supply o f  fo rty mil l io n  nut s pe r annum , 
the equivalent o f  about 7 , 000 tonne s o f  co pra a s suming 
rel ati vely small nut s .  The collection o f  such a quanti ty o f  
nut s o r  mo re , and the i r  del ivery to Savusavu , has been s een as 
a maj or d if fi cul ty , but there are al so othe rs . Al though all 
t he t echnol ogy re quired i s  known and t ried , it has nowhere 
been combined into a single pl an t . The Savusavu p ro po sal was 
t he re f o re experimental . Mo reover , recent experience with use 
of the husk as coi r , in Taveun i  and more rec ently Lakeb a ,  has 
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not b een encouraging , and no certain market has b een 
establ i shed f o r  carb on produced from the she l l . The Asi an 
Development Bank exp re s sed considerable intere st , none t he 
l e s s , and was ready t o  send an evaluation mi s si on in March 
1 983.  A d eci sion was taken again st t hi s  step , but t he pl an s  
have re-surfaced i n  1 985 . 
The al te rnative pro po sal , which has now b een impl emen ted , 
was for  a convent ional mill us ing cop ra a s  input . The si te 
was invest igated in 1 97 4  in connexion wi th a pro po sed mil l fo r 
Fij i and i t s  ne ighbours , and a mill for 1 5 , 000 t onne s o f  copra 
was costed ( Co rnel ius and Lockhart Smith , 1 97 4 ) .  The FAO 
( 1 9 80 )  repo rt supported t he idea o f  a Savusavu mill , which 
al so rece ived the st rong advocacy of  t he Prime Min i s t e r  afte r  
t he ince pt ion o f  t he Lakeba mil l .  The pre sent mill , opened in 
Augus t 1 985 , ha s a capac ity of 7 , 500 - 8 , 500 t o nnes of copra , 
but has scope for  expans ion to about a 1 7 , 000 t onne capaci ty . 
Mo reover , the re is  al so scope fo r incorpo ration o f  coir 
manufact ure , and t he pre para t ion of ac t iva t ed carbon f rom t he 
shel l , as wel l  as othe r  by-produc t s  o f  the coconut , should 
t he se be found wo rthwhile . It is env i s aged t hat t he 
Devel o pment Bank wi ll se ll at least some o f  i t s  shares t o  
g rowers , and a voluntary ' ce s s ' t o  pay f o r  such shares was 
anno unced at time o f  o pening . 
The impl icat io ns o f  thi s  devel opment are wid espread . 
There will be a rece ived-price advantage o f  abo ut $40 / t  for 
Cakaud rove producers , whi ch al one wil l  ensure that l i t t l e  
cop ra f rom mainl and Cakaud rove will hence forth g o  t o  Suva for 
mill ing . Thi s might wel l  be expected to trigger 
impl ementat ion of Car penters ' t hreatened clo sure of t he i r  Suva 
mill , t ho ugh such ha s no t happened during the two years since 
t he t hreat was first made , and reported by t he Dickson 
Commis sion ( 1 98 3 ) .  Bu rns Phi l p , wi t h  a smal l e r  mill in Suv a , 
have recently acqui red a f ood-p roce s s ing sub sid i arv , and are 
repo rted to be considering removal of the i r  whol e integ rated 
o pe ra t ion to a new s i t e  on t he ir uns old Taveuni e state s 
( Ke ith-Re id , 1 985 ) .  Su ch decisi ons t o  cl ose down Suva 
capacity might be encouraged by a new d ecl ine in t he price s o f  
copra and coconut o il , a s  well as by t he hi gh po tential 
re-dev elopment value o f  t he two mill s i te s  j us t  north o f  t he 
Cen tral Bus ine s s  Di st rict in Suv a .  
The que s t ion should the re fo re arise a s  t o  whe the r  more o f  
Fij i ' s  t o t al mill ing capacity will ul t imat ely be t rans fe rred 
t o  Savusavu , making po s sible the re the develo pment o f  a mil l  
of  3 0 , 000 tonne s capacity which would achieve many economie s 
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o f  scal e . Thi s has indeed been proposed , and it would g reatl y  
reduce t he average di st ance which cop ra t ravels wi thin Fij i .  
However , there are a number o f  reasons why thi s may no t be the 
be st s olution .  In t he f i r st pl ace there are no exi s t ing 
shi pping connexions between Savus avu and any part of  east e rn 
Fij i exce pt Taveuni . Outward cargoe s orig inate in Suva , and 
wi ll continue to d o  so . Al so all fo rward-linkage indus t r ie s  
o f  t he mil l s  ( soap , f ood s )  are st ill in Suva , o r  el se in 
Lautoka whe re there i s  al ready a mil l . If oil is expo rted 
d i rectly f rom Savusavu , while d ome s t ic shi ps have to o perate 
outward f rom Suv a , inward to Savus avu and again inward to 
Suva , the re will be very l i t tle cargo for t he Savusavu-Suva 
leg , and the re wi ll al so still be a need fo r outward shi pping 
f rom Suva to S avusavu . In other wo rd s t o t al sea d i s t ance and 
voyage times would be inc reased , wi th inevitable consequenc es 
for f re ight ra tes . 
However , i f  Savusavu were to become no t only a po rt o f  
entry , but al so a ' g rowth cen t re ' a s  both the UND P and 
UNESCO/UNFPA t e ams recommended (UNF IPLAN , 1 97 6 ;  UNESCO/UNF PA 
P roj ect , 1 97 7 ) , t hen in t ime it would perhaps be po s sible to 
build up Savus avu as a d i st ribut i on po rt and ind us t rial cen t re 
generat ing outward cargoes . In t hi s  case , the que st ion ari se s 
whe the r  o r  no t Savusavu would be abl e  to at t ract inte rnat ional 
shipping .  It is no t only a que s t ion of p rovid ing a costly 
t e rminal , but al so o f  the volume o f  t raffic avail ab l e  to 
att ract the l a rge container and ro- ro/ container shi ps o f  t he 
type whi ch now serve Suv a .  At least in the sho rt te rm the 
answer i s  almo st certainly in the negative . Fo re ign-going 
shi ps se rving Fij i are now larger than in 1 97 6  and 
containe ri sat ion , only marg inally important be fore 1 9 7 7 , ha s 
since become general in the Sout h Pac ifi c ; shi pping 
compan ies , which p re sently s e rve both Suva and Lautoka , are 
known al ready to prefe r to concen trate the i r  Fij i se rvices on 
only one port . 
Al ternative mill ing propo sal s 
The logic of these argumen t s , whi ch have al so been 
advanced in other quarters , runs again st the tran s fe r  of mo st 
o f  Fij i ' s mill ing capacity f rom Suva to Savus avu . Even if t he 
short-term co s t s  could be acce pted in t he intere st s o f  maj o r  
urban / indus t rial developmen t  at Savusavu , the scale o f  
inve s tment re qui red f o r  g rowt h-cent re inf ra structure might 
wel l  be suf f i c ient to give Fij i a debt-se rvicing burden o f  
Lat in Ame rican p roportions . However , doe s  i t  nece s sarily 
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follow that there should have been no mill at S avusavu? Is i t  
po ssible t o  consider a sol ut ion unde r  whi ch t he copra o f  Vanua 
Levu and Taveuni , we re handl ed in t he no rth , while t he p roduce 
of t he island s of the East e rn Division continue s  to be hand l ed 
at Suv a? 
About one-thi rd o f  Fij i ' s copra production comes f rom the 
Eastern Div i s ion , and if we can assume some recovery in 
p roduction the quantity involved is about 9 , 000 tonne s . 
Pre sently thi s  exceeds Fij i ' s  internal demand f o r  coconut 
p roducts , includ ing the demand s of fo rward-linkage ind us t ries 
ca pable of expo rt capacit y .  However , int e rnal demand is 
g rowing rapi dly , in various fo rms inc l uding whol e  nut s , g rated 
coconut me at and coconut o il and me al . P re s ent mil l i ng 
capacity o f  the smal l e r  o f  Suva ' s  two mil l s i s  around 7 , 000 
tonnes , and t he two outer i sl and mill s ( at Vanua Balavu and 
Lakeba )  can hand le a furthe r  2 , 000 t o nnes o r  more . Wit h  the 
add it ion o f  some re fining capacity in Suva , pre sent and 
pro s pe ctive Suv a ind ust r ie s , as wel l  as the whol e-nut marke t , 
could well be suppl ied by eastern i sland p roduction . 
Pres umably , however , t he 3 , 000 tonnes o f  Tuval u and Kirib at i  
co p ra import ed fo r mill ing i n  1 982 would al so cont inue t o  come 
to Suv a .  
Two fut ure scen ario s seem po ssibl e .  In the one , all 
milling capacity i s  t rans ferred f rom Suva to t he coconut 
dist r icts , to Savus avu , Lakeb a ,  Vanua Bal ab u  and lat e r  pe rhaps 
to Taveuni , Rot uma and a site in Lomaiviti , perhaps Levuka , 
and even to o the r smal l mill s as wel l . At l east in Cakaud rove 
and Taveuni , whol e-nut t ran sport l a rgely re pl ace s  co p ra-making 
and by-prod uct indus t rie s are dev el oped . Fo rward- l inkag e 
indus t ries us ing the coconut and its  p roduct s  b ecome 
re-located in the no rth , and the i r  impo rt component has to be 
forward ed f rom Suva unt il or unle ss a regul ar overseas 
shi pping serv ice i s  e stabl i shed at Savus avu . The impl ications 
o f  this for shi pping networks , and t he l ocat ion of industry 
and employmen t , do no t seem adequa tely to  have been 
con side red , but it would be a revolutionary change in t he 
economy o f  the coconut dist rict s . 
In the o ther scenario , all no rthern production is 
p roce s sed at Savusavu and perhaps in Taveuni , whil e  Ea s t e rn  
Division production no t first  proces sed a t  Lakeba and Vanua 
Balavu con t inue s to be handl ed at a small mill and re finery in 
Suv a , po s sibly at one of the exi st ing mil l s  und er the same o r  
new owner ship , while forward-l inkage indus t ry i s  developed in 
Suv a  to a scal e  whi ch ab so rb s  all the out put of the Suva mill . 
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Nort he rn p roduce only goes for export . Thi s scen ario involves 
less  disturb ance o f  t he regional economy and transpo rt syst em , 
and i t s  sho rt-run co sts would be le s s . However , the 
po s sibilitie s fo r thi s scenario are al ready d ist urbed by the 
reported int ent ions of Burns Philp , and i t  may be that t he 
more rad ic al reconst ruc tion is now t he only logical 
cpnse quence o f  the steps taken s i nce 1 980 . We con sider t he 
consequences furthe r bel ow , aft e r  ano the r and even l arger 
i s s ue has first been rev iewed . 
D .  RESTORING THE PRODUCTION BASE 
An abort ive p roj ect 
In 1 98 2  and 1 98 3  p rolonged discus s ions t ook place with 
t he Wo rld Bank on a T ree- c ro ps Develo pment P roj ect ( TCDP ) for 
no rthern and east e rn Fij i ,  t he obj ect of whi ch was to  res t o re 
t he p roduction base by int roducing high-yield ing varie t ie s  
( HYV ) of coconut and new st rains o f  cocoa , and planting and 
re pl anting on a pl anned ba si s t hrough t he p re sent coconut 
d ist ricts  over a fi fteen to twenty year pe r iod . The cost fo r 
t he f i r st five ye ars was budge ted at $33  mill ions , includ ing 
t he cost o f  an HYV devel opment station fo r whi ch l and was 
acquired ne ar Buca Bay on Vanua Levu . For various rea sons t he 
whol e  pl an has no t been implemen ted , al though the cocoa 
p ro po s al s  and t he pl ant-breed ing stat ion are go ing forward . 
It i s  none the l e s s  wo rthwhil e  to review the e l emen t s  o f  t he 
whole o rig inal plan .  
It was intended to re-habil itate 4 , 800 ha o f  the bette r  
exi st ing g roves while t he HYV seed mate rial was be ing 
d evelope d . Once fully developed , the seed garden would supply 
material for replanting 2 , 000 ha/ ye ar , so t hat in thirty years 
all of Fij i ' s  g rove s  would be replaced . F rom year 6 HYV t rees  
would beg in to come into bearing , and would cont r ibute fi ft y  
pe r cent o f  production b y  year 1 2 . It was hoped that the HYV 
t rees would yield 3 . 5 tonne s / ha ,  while the ' imp roved ' older 
g rove s  would yield 1 . 2  t onnes /ha . On the bas i s  o f  t he se 
e st imate s it was hoped to double the p re sent c . 2 3 , 000 tonne s 
production in sixteen to twenty year s . Why was such a prog ram 
not embraced wi th enthu siasm? 
One argument against t he TCDP was i t s  slow prog re s s ; 
many f elt  t hat t he industry would have peri shed be fore it 
could be rev ital i sed . The re we re doub t s  about the unproven 
HYV material , and it was al so pointed out t hat they would have 
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requi red much g re at e r  care and maintenance than the Fij i 
Tall s . Wind re s i s t ance , an import ant factor in hurri cane­
p rone Fij i ,  wa s unknown . The re we re doub t s  over the abil ities  
o f  a family farm to  handle the pl anned two ha  of  HYV t rees 
underplanted wi th cocoa , and much more se rious doub t s  
concerning t he debt burd en which would fall on farmers paid a 
wage loaned to them during the e st ab l ishment pe r iod . Here the 
expe rience o f  t he di s c red i t ed sub sidy scheme s had a fa tal 
effect . 
Mo reover , many o f  the the assumpt i ons in the TCDP we re 
dub ious . The ' wage ' was to be only $3 pe r day , and at t he 
cri t i c al time the going ag ricul tural wag e  in the coconut 
di s tricts was ri sing above thi s  level . The TCD P  assumed that 
a family farm has a po tential lab our input of 650 pe rson­
days / ye ar , or t he l abour of  2 . 7 persons in a 48-week year . 
Thi s l ab our ha s to be appl ied over the who l e  range of cash , 
sub s i s t ence and other act ivi t ies . At a yield of  1 . 2 tonne s 
copra/ha and 1 . 0  tonne cocoa/ ha , two ha would ab sorb 7 3  
per son-weeks ; at the ho ped-for yield o f  3 . 5 tonne s co pra/ ha 
two ha would ab so rb 84  pe r son-weeks . Thi s i s  t he l abour o f  
1 . 5  and 1 . 7 5  persons re s pect ively . This was not a large 
margin , ye t the assumpt ion was tha t it would be po ssibl e to 
achieve this wit hout recourse to wage employment , this be ing 
reg arded as socially undesi rabl e .  It seems far more l ikely , 
g iven t he p re s ent ca sh-c ro p  input o f  onl y  some twelve weeks in 
the year on Fij ian farms derived above , t ha t  a mino rity o f  
farmers wo uld have eme rged who would achieve the t a rge t 
production us ing wage l ab our , whi l e  the maj o ri ty would fal l  
f a r  behind , and suffer the debt p robl ems envi sag ed b y  t he 
pl an ' s  criti c s . 
The re we re o the r  impl i cations d i sreg ard ed in the TCDP. 
Changes in populat ion di st ribut ion would have been nece s s ary . 
All owing fo r land- ro tation , i t  i s  general l y  considered tha t 
five to six ha i s  the minimum v iable si ze for a family farm in 
the coconut d i st r icts , the onl y ex cept i ons b eing in areas o f  
int ens ive vege t able and yaqona p roduct ion .  While many people 
on mataqal i l and sub si st on l es s  than thi s , block-holders have 
more ; on none o f  the Taveuni schemes i s  the mean bl ock si ze 
le ss  than 5 . 7 ha , and the ove rall me an in 1 9 7 5 -7 6  was 1 0 . 3  ha . 
Creation o f  smaller farms would requi re si gnifi cant changes in 
land tenure , and al so in farming practice . While none of thi s  
might b e  b ad fo r the economic he al th o f  the coconut d i st ricts , 
the p robability o f  a furt her inc rease in inequality has 
impl ications fo r a soc ie t y  whi ch sti ll has an etho s o f  
s ubsi s tence ade quacy f or all ,  and o f  village and ma taq al i  
co-o perat ion (Lasaqa , 1 9 84 ; Cole e t  al . ,  1 984 ) . 
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Preserving a way o f  l i fe ? 
The TCDP was und er consideration fo r a long time , and it 
has not been wholl y  rej ected . Under t he benign influence o f  
cocoa prices which continued t o  rise un t i l  l ate in 1 98 4 , 
deci s ions we re taken to go ahe ad wi th vigo ro us steps to 
achieve the planned area o f  cocoa pl an ted under exi s t ing 
coconuts .  This , it  may be remembe red f rom our d i s cussion 
above , c reate s problems fo r any s ub se quent decision to repl an t  
t he coconut s .  Experiment al work on HYV coconut s i s  go ing 
fo rward , but wi th lower expe c tations o f  yield , the res t  o f  the 
plan cont inues to hang fire .  It i s  not clear whet her all t he 
considerations raised innnediately above hav e  been influential 
in the de f acto deci s ion no t to p roceed , but t he pos s ibility 
o f  c reating a l arge deb t  burden both fo r the farmers and fo r 
t he na t ional economy was certainly s igni ficant . In 
consequence , the impl i c ations fo r processing both at the 
copra-drying and mill ing levels we re never worked out , wi th 
the resul t that the pie c emeal approach has continued , as we 
have seen above . 
Caution in reg ard to the fut ure o f  the coconut indus t ry 
i s  certainly in o rder after the experience o f  t he pa st twenty 
years , but caution lead ing to inaction in a c ritical area i s  
ext remely d ange rous . Pe riod s  o f  good p rices , such as 1 9 83-85 , 
are no t always beneficial in that they encourage compl acency . 
P ro po s al s  f or a rev i t al i sat ion o f  t he p roduct ion base in the 
coconut indus t ry have been mad e  from time to time since the 
early 1 9 50s , and t he TCDP seemed to o f fer t he be st ho pe yet , 
even if i t  has been wi sely dec ided to concent rate on local 
hybrid s capable of yield ing up t o  1 . 5  t / ha while the imported 
HYV material was st i l l  being tried experimentally . The l ike ly 
conse quence o f  inde finite d elay seems to be to imperil t he 
chanc es o f  s uccess  in the mil l ing initiatives . 
This paper s to ps sho rt o f  an examination of what is 
happening to the ' Fij ian way of l i fe ' in the coconut 
d i s t ricts , a to pic more fully con side red el sewhe re 
( Bayl i s s -Smith et  al . ,  1 98 6 ) .  It i s  however , pe rtinent to 
remark that p rotection of t he Fij ian farmer against the risk 
o f  indebtedne s s  i s  in a pat te rn wi th the paternal ist approach 
to Fij ian rural s oc iety t hat independent Fij i inheri ted f rom 
the colonial pe riod . To thi s , and some o the r despairing 
ob se rvers , t he pa ttern seems to have been cont inued almos t  
unchanged under Fij i ' s present generation o f  chi e fl y  rulers . 
Ye t revi tal i sation o f  t he coconut industry involve s more t han 
t he revival of an indus t ry ;  it  al so involves the resto ration 
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of t he ma terial s uppo rt f or t hat ' way o f  l i fe '  t h ro ugho ut t he 
i s l and areas in whi ch i t  remains most obv ious ly al ive . Whi l e  
t he change s in t he forward l inkages o f  c oconut p roduct ion , 
d i s cus sed above , are certainly impo rtan t , t he produc t i on base 
it sel f is t he found a t ion of all change and of t he s ocie t y  
whi ch the indus t ry s uppo r t s . Diversi f i c at i on o f  p roducti on 
will not help all part s o f  t he regi on , and i f  based on new 
expo rt crops i t  wi ll no t overcome the bas i c  weaknesse s o f  t he 
reg ional economy . The coconut indus t ry has important 
pro spe c t s  fo r prod uct -diver s i fi cation tha t hav e  been 
inve s t iga ted ad nause am , and which could do much to insulate 
the coconut farmer from the vagarie s o f  t he wo rld copra price . 
Ye t none o f  t his will come about i f  p roduct ion cont inue s to 
d ecl ine , and fo r l arge par t s  o f  t he coconut region continued 
negl ec t  of t he product ion base seems almo st s ynonymous wi t h  
benign neg lec t of  that much-che ri shed ' Fij ian way o f  l i fe ' 
it s elf . 
E .  THE TRANS PORT STRANGLEHOLD 
Sea t ransport as a cons t raint 
It is nec e s sa ry to consider one furthe r maj o r  area in 
whi ch t he re i s  s igni fi cant innova t ion .  Thi s is t he are a  o f  
sea transpo rt , the problems o f  whi c h  have been touc hed on at 
many po int s in t he above di scus sion .  The t rans port p roblem 
ha s two main aspe c t s : t he marine connexions between the 
coconut d i s t ricts  and Suva , and the feeder s e rv i ces , both by 
l and and se a ,  whi ch carry good s wi thin the i s l and reg ions t o  
and f rom t he shi ps . 
During the 1 97 0s , as we have no ted , marine se rv ices 
between Suva and Lau we re t rans f o rmed by t he int roduct ion of 
the ' Kauni toni ' ,  and by the sub st an tial use mad e o f  Governmen t  
shi ps , several o f  which have cargo capacit y .  The ' Kauni toni ' , 
sub si d i sed though i t  i s , i s  a highly e ffective cargo-hand l ing 
o pera t ion . The shi p carrie s aboard four l a rge workboats wi th 
which it  maintains a hi gh t urn-around speed at  i s l and s , o ften 
comple t ing d i s charg ing and load ing in as l i t t le as t hree 
hours ; the shi p ' s  abil i t y  to t r avel at up to fi fteen kno ts 
enable s  it to po si t ion i t sel f at i s l and anchorage s in rela t ion 
to the st ate o f  the tid e . Three loop-ro ut e s  are now 
ma inta ined , s e rv ing all i s l and s in Lau and t he No rt he rn  
Divisi o n  i s l and of  Yac ata , so that every i s l and has se rvice 
abo ut once a month on a fai rly regul ar schedule . I f  t he re 
were more cargo , and if t he shi p  we re l e s s  cost ly t o  run , i t  
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be t ter financ ial returns for i t s  ope rat ing 
El sewhere in the coconut d i st r ic t s  the si tuation gives 
le ss cause for  cust omer sat i s f act ion .  The re are pl enty of  
shi ps , and it i s  indeed es t imated that the av ail ab l e  cargo 
capacity i s  ove r 5 , 000 tonne s includ ing t he comme rc ial shi p s  
of the Government f l eet , whereas the cargo demand is only f o r  
around 3 , 000 tonnes . The shi ps , however , vary eno rmously in 
qual ity . Almost al l are old , and most are second-hand . One 
ship , recently re-hul l ed and re-decked , was built in 1 905 . 
Maintenance cost s , both o f  s tee l-hull ed and wooden-hull ed 
ve s sels , are very high . Some , even o f  recent acqui si t ion , 
might be t te r  be desc ribed as ' floating scrap-iron ' than as 
ade quate shi ps .  A recent UNCTAD mi s si on maintained t hat a 
signifi cant number we re ob sol escen t , and / or ine f f i c ient , and 
should be scrapped . Cargo handl ing is poor , f ree zer s pace i s  
extremely s carce , and a re fr igerated container was carried 
thwart- shi ps abo ard one ve s sel s e rving the Savusavu-Taveuni 
run in 1 983 , in an attempt to provide at least some free ze r 
space for this reg ion . 
Some signifi cant innovati ons have appe ared in thi s 
g imcrack s ys tem since 1 98 0 .  Mo st important i s  t he 
estab l i shment o f  ro- ro o r  car-fe rry se rvices between the main 
i sland s of Fij i by two l ocal companies . Ini tially , s e rv ice s 
were ope rated between Nabouwal u in sout hwe stern Vanua Levu and 
Ell ington and later Na tovi in Vi t i  Levu , with a branch service 
f rom Natovi to Oval u  ( see general map at p .  x ) . The d aily 
Nabouwalu-Nat ovi s e rvice made pos s ible same-day through road 
t ranspo rt between Suva and Labasa , and though inhibited by the 
poor t e rminal f ac il i t ie s  and t he low-grade ro ad s  to t he 
terminal s ,  int rod uced the pos si b il ity o f  through container 
traffic between t he main i s l ands . In 1 9 85 a second company 
mounted a service direc tly f rom Suv a to Savusavu , wi th 
once-weekly ext ens ions to Ko ro and Taveuni . With s econd-hand 
Japanese ships o f  500 - 1 , 000 GRT , the se services are cl early 
placed to carry mo st of t he gene ral cargo and s ome pas s enger 
t raff i c  between Vi ti Levu and the No rthe rn Div ision , leaving 
only bulk cargoe s  to t he long-e stabli shed Suva to Labasa barge 
se rv ice . Upgrad ing of  road s and te rminal s ,  and the add ition 
of a daily c ar-fe rry between Buca Bay and Taveuni , are all 
that i s  need ed to make the se new se rvices the backbone o f  a 
uni fied t ransport s ys t em by road and sea t hat would 
potentially l ink eighty pe r cent o f  the country ' s  popul ation , 
on a daily basis . 
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El sewhere , the only s i gni fican t  add ition has been the 
int roduction o f  l a rge cut ters on s e rvices between t he ma in 
e astern and no rthe rn i s l and s , and Suva .  Ope r ated by 
ind ividual owne r-ma sters , t he ir advent in 1 982  preci pi tated a 
freight - rate war in the no rth . But nei the r  they no r the car 
fe rries yet p rovide s e rvice us ing mod e rn cargo-handl ing 
method s ,  includ ing pal l eti zation and the use o f  small 
containers , includ ing chil led and f ree z e r  b oxe s . The 
techno l ogy of land ing-craft t ype vessel s ,  sho re-based 
amphib ious l ighters , and small-module or even collapsible 
containers , all exist s ( Brookf ie ld , 1 98 4 ) and shi powners are 
aware that i t  exi sts . Re-e qui pment o f  the fleet to p rovide a 
mod ern se rvice throughout the isl and areas o f  Fij i i s , 
however , be yond t he pre sent me ans o f  t he small compan ie s in 
the bus ine s s . 
Whe rever the re are ro ad s , shi ps now cal l  at fewer pl aces 
t han t hey d id ,  and t he sub s t an t i al inve stment made in i sl and 
road sys tems in recent years the refo re carr ie s  a cost penal ty 
to tho se who must use t he road s to t rans port p roduce , rat her 
than load it d i rectly aboard shi p l ying oppo s i te the i r  own 
v i l l age , or  e s ta te . G rowers wit hin ten km o f  a load ing po in t  
o n  Taveun i  and i n  Vanua Levu hav e t o  pay f rom $ 5 -1 0 f o r  the 
hi re o f  a smal l t ruck capable o f  carrying about a t onne o f  
copr a ; growe rs l iv ing furthe r  afield may have t o  pay up t o  
$ 2 0  f o r  a truck , o r  $ 1 . 00 f o r  e ach bag o f  co pra .  S imil ar 
cost s apply to g reen copra taken any distance fo r d rying . Fo r 
g rowers at a g reater di s tance t he co st s a re much heav ier . 
Qamea se l l ers b ring the i r  copra to Nav akacoa on Tav euni fo r 
sale in the i r  own boat s , and buy $ 9 00 wo rt h of o utboard mot o r  
fuel each week . Even i n  1 97 5 ,  g rowe r s  o n  Cikob ia and Qel el evu 
were having to pay launch ope rators as  much a s  $ 60 -70 / t  to 
t ake the ir copra to the nearest  se l l ing po int . When the 
quantity ava il able become s small , as on Qel elevu a fter 
Hurricane ' Sarah ' , the cost pe r tonne ri se s and the business 
ceases  to be  worthwhile . None o f  t he se ' penal t y  o f  d i s tance ' 
cost s attrac t s  any sub sidy , and i f  shi ps cal l  at fewe r  pl ac es 
the i r  impact will increase . 
A c ase fo r inte rvention 
Government inte rv ention in i s l and shi pping has ,  a s  we 
have seen , al ready become sub s t ant i al , lead ing to an e f fec t ive 
f reezing of  the fre ight rate d i f fe rential s between d if fe rent 
parts  of t he coconut d i s trict s  in t he i r  vi t al l inkage wit h  
Suv a ( Figure 4 ) .  The Lau se rvice i s  sub si d i sed , and private 
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shi ppers have wit hd rawn . El sewhe re , however , 
enterprise continue s  t o  prov ide mo st o f  the se rvice , 
comme rci al use of  Gove rnment shi pping has been 
wi thd rawn since 1 982 . 
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In 1 98 2 -8 3  t he re was considerable d i scus s i on about the 
fut ure o f  shi pping in e a s t e rn Fij i ,  wi t h  two set s  of  p ro po sal s 
unde r  d iscus s i o n .  On the one hand the re was a se t of  
p ro po s al s t o  l icence p rivate shi ps to operate s peci fic ro utes , 
al tho ugh the se proposal s seemed to have been d rawn up in 
minimal consul tat ion wi th e i t her t he industry or t he 
cus t omers .  On the o the r hand was a propo sal to sel l  off the 
comme rcially-capable ve s sel s in t he Gove rnment fleet to 
priv ate ente rpr i se , so as t o  red uce the high ope rating cos t  of 
t he Marine De partment . This was obscurely l inked wi th ot her 
pro po sal s ,  incl ud ing a corpo rate take-over o f  t he Government 
shipya rd at Suva , and t he experiment al o pera t ion o f  a 
sail-as si sted shi p  s uppo rted by the As ian Development Bank 
a p romi s ing expe riment which suffered a setback when t he shi p  
was l o s t  a t  Mo al a during a hurricane in 1 985 . Up t o  the time 
of wri t ing , none of t he se p ro po s al s  had l ed to de fini t ive 
act i on . 
The encouragement o f  private en terprise at se a i s  in l ine 
with a bel ie f t hat t he p roper  rol e  o f  g overnment s  in t ransport 
is in the provision of infrast ruct ure , l eav ing the mul t i pl e  
deci sions abo ut ro ut ing , p rovi s ion o f  s pace and t iming t o  the 
wo rking s o f  the marke t . The problem in are as such as easte rn 
Fij i i s  t hat t he market p rinci ple lead s  t o  very poor s e rv ice 
to many places and no service to some , whi l e  a reg ion l ean in 
cargo does not p rovide shi powners wi th t he income or 
c red i two rthiness  wi th whi ch t o  inv est in the best equi pment . 
The uneasy comp romi se achieved in Fij i since 1 9 7 2  ha s included 
s ubstan t ial el emen t s  o f  regul atio n , and the pro po sal s i f  
carried t h ro ugh would involve furt he r regulat ion wi t ho ut 
neces sarily prov id ing the means wi th whi ch t o  achieve 
sustained imp rovement . 
It i s  the re fo re wo rth asking whe the r  the prov ision of  
' in f ras t ructure ' at sea , in areas whe re s e rvice is  deemed 
es sential ye t offers  unreward ing traffic  to ent r epreneur s , 
does no t demand a v iew o f  t he s hi p  i t self as part o f  t he 
infras t ruc ture . The paral lel i s  wi th the provision o f  rural 
ro ads . On s ome smaller i s l ands , recent co s t s  o f  road 
const ruction have been around $ 1 2 , 000 /km ,  and the ro ad s  in the 
TCDP pl ans would have co s t  a round $ 2 2 , 000 / km .  I t  i s  true t hat 
Government has provided a number of j et ti e s , as they have al so 
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p rovided i s l and a i r s t ri ps , t he co s t  be ing generally met f rom 
exte rnal aid fund s .  But a cost -prov i si o n  in l ine wi th t he 
co st of p rovid ing road s on d ry land would have pe rmi t t ed very 
much g reater interv en t i on , includ ing the provision of an 
app ro priate flee t of shi ps which could t hen have been leased 
t o  private o perators at  rate s commensurate wi th t he avail ab l e  
re t urns . Thi s might achieve far mo re t han a f re ight-ra t e  
sub sidy , on copra onl y , whi ch has no t been inc reased i n  l ine 
wi th infla tion . 
New shi pping and a new route configurati on 
The mill ing innovat ions d iscussed above wil l  certainly 
have the ir e ffect on t he configura t ion o f  shi pping s e rvice s in 
Fij i .  Whi l e  the Savus avu mill wi ll , ho pe fully , find se rvice 
f rom a long-haul bulk carrier , t he smal l e r  mil l s  re qui re o t her 
and mo re local mean s of  bulk carriage . The d iversion of 
co pra , t he backbone o f  t he pre sent shi pping s ystem ,  t o  new 
mill ing si te s , wi ll g reatly affe c t  pro fi tabil ity and inc rease 
the likelihood that t he rema ining convent ional shi ps , all o ld , 
wi ll soon be ret i red . Some o f  the te chn i cal pro spec t s  for 
fleet re-e qui pment have been d i s cus sed above ; cle a rly ro- ro 
o r  land ing-craft t ype ves sel s are requi red on mo re route s ,  
wh ile t he re i s  al so a need to int roduce modern cargo-hand l ing 
method s througho ut the sys t em .  But the confi guration of  
service i s  bound to und e rgo change , and will und e rgo very 
maj o r change if the more d ras t i c  of the two scenar ios fo r 
fut ure mill ing , d i s cussed above , come s into be ing . 
Whil e  Suva remain s the source o r  transhipment po int for 
all general cargo carried outward to t he i s l ands , se rvices 
based on Suva wi ll continue to be requi red , even though inward 
co pra i s  e i t he r  d iverted to Savusavu , or i s  repl aced by inward 
shi pmen t s  of coconut oil , suppl emented by othe r  produce . Wha t  
seems to b e  re qui red i s  a reduct i on i n  t o t al avail able 
t onnage , at the same time as new and mo re capabl e  ves se l s  
re pl ace the exi s t ing fleet . The future o f  t he no rthe rn t rade 
seems cl early to l ie wi th ro- ro ope ration , ho pe full y  
supplemen ted b y  mode rn cargo-hand l ing t hat d o e s  n o t  re quire 
all the carg o  to b e  borne on wheel s .  In the east , however , 
lowe r co st operat ion seems the key to t he succe s sful p rovi s ion 
of fut ure se rv ice . He re the sail-motor  concept , whe re the 
machinery t hat o pe rate s t he sail s al so doubles f o r  cargo 
hand l ing , might wel l  provide the best hope fo r continued 
p rovi s ion o f  s e rvice at reasonable co st . At p re sent , however ,  
i t  hard ly seems t ha t  the maj o r  rethinking tha t  i s  requi red ha s 
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even se riously begun , and t he viability o f  t he whole economic 
sys tem in the eastern islands is at some risk . 
NOTES 
1 .  Insuf f i cient thought seems to  have been g iv en to the 
po s s ibility o f  market ing she ll-cha rcoal as a cooking 
fue l ; charcoal making , common in some othe r  Pacific 
countries , i s  not done in Fij i ,  where it would make 
possible  a sub st antial improvement in cooking method s ,  
and hence in nut ri t ion . 
2 .  Thi s eval ua tion is based on 1 98 3  data . New fieldwo rk 
would be nece s s ary to p rovide mo re recent info rma t ion . 
3 .  A 2 , 000-gall on t ruck , with double rear axle , could carry 
seven to e ight tonnes of coconut oil , depend ing on act ual 
spec ific g ravity . Larger , arti cul ated trucks would of 
course carry much more , and in t hi s  case prime movers 
could be stationed in Lakeba and Vanua Bal avu , and would 
al so be available f o r  other use ( e . g .  haul ing 
t rail er-mounted container s ) .  However , t he state o f  ro ad s 
and j e t t ies p rob ably rule s out anyt hing l arger t han a 
smal l er non-articul ated truck . If del ivery o f  1 , 000 
tonne s / year we re achieved by e ach of t he t wo i sland 
mil l s ,  about el even to twelve truckload s /month would be 
available f rom each mi ll ; on pre sent Lakeba p roduct ion 
less  t han hal f thi s  space would be requi red . Carriage o f  
about twenty-two t rucks /mont h i s  not , however , beyond t he 
capacity o f  a curren tly avai l able ves sel such as the 
' Vasua ' , wi th s pace remain ing avail able f o r  other 
vehicles and cargo . It would cl early be better to use a 
d ecked-in ro- ro ve s sel , but t his would be warranted only 
i f  hi ghe r  l evel s o f  production we re achieved , and if  
other use s o f  t he s pace we re to  ari se .  
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CHAPTER 7 
THE FUTURE OF THE COCONUT DISTRICTS OF FIJI 
A. THE LOSS OF DIRECT ION 
No t mo re than about 65 , 000 peopl e , some ten pe r cent o f  
the whole populat ion o f  Fij i ,  now l ives in the c oconut 
d ist r ic t s  o f  the Ea ste rn and No rthe rn Divisi ons , and the 
reg ional share in t he na tional populat ion has been decl ining 
for �t least hal f a century . Earl ier , however , the adopt i on 
o f  cop ra , made f rom an ind igenous c rop , as expo rt-ba se at t he 
end of the n ineteenth cen tury , and the rapid diffus ion o f  
comme rcial coconut p roduction t h rough t he Fij ian populat ion , 
mad e  thi s a pro s pe ro us part o f  the coun t ry . Ca sh incomes we re 
widely di st ributed t h rough the po pulation , p rolet ariani sat ion 
was contained at a low l evel , and good incomes yie lded the 
be st ho using and t he g reate st part ici pat ion in educa t ion in 
the rural par t s  of Fij i .  One consequence has been the 
d i s p ro port ionate share which Fij ians f rom t he east st ill hold 
in pol itic s ,  government and the pro fe s si ons , in the coun t ry as 
a whole . 
The depre ssion o f  the 1 930s marked the end of thi s  era , 
and good period s  since t hat t ime have not re stored t he former 
rel ative af fluence .  Fo r the e state s , the depre ssion marked 
t he beg inning of a decl ine f rom which they have never 
recovered . Fo r the rural Fij ian s , t he 1 930s saw the beg inn ing 
of sub s t an t i al ent ry into wage employment , and t he o pening up 
o f  a st ream of migration to o the r par t s  o f  Fij i ;  i t  al so l ed , 
however , to t he i r  capt ure f rom the e s tates o f  t he dominant 
share in the coconut indus t ry i t se l f .  
Since 1 9 7 0 , t he reg ion as a whole has gone t h rough bad 
t imes . Whi l e  the sug ar indus t ry was boom ing , copra production 
decl ined ; few o f  t he g rowing flood o f  touri st s came to t he 
east , o r  we re encouraged to do so . The l arge expansion o f  
t imber plant ing le ft t he region o n  one side , and indus t rial 
and se rv ice employment wen t  el sewhere . The qual ity and -- for 
a t ime -- quantity o f  shi p ping s e rv ice decl ined , and the cost 
o f  good s ro se d is pro po rtionately so that inf l ation affe c ted 
t he coconut d i s t rict s more severely than t he re st of  Fij i .  
Lat te rly , the effe c t s  o f  economic depression were compounded 
by an unusual incidence of sto rm and d ro ught . The reg ion 
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became a cl ient area of the Fij ian state , in whi ch most 
innovat ion in s e rv ice s t hat came to it was funded el sewhe re , 
and whi le fo r pol i t i c al reasons t hi s  exte rnal provision has 
been sub stantial , t he ind igeno us economi c base has been 
inc reasingly suppl emented by t rans fe r  paymen t s . A p ro te ctive 
umb rella o f  sub sidy and care has repl aced t he f o rmer sense o f  
viabl e pa rticipa tion in the nati o nal economy . 
Bad t imes , however , g ene ra ted s ome good react ions . Where 
it was po ssibl e ,  there was impo rtant d iversi fication o f  
p roduct ion in to yaqona and roo t  veget ables for t he market , 
c ro ps marketed wi thin the coun t ry and less vulne rab l e  to price 
swings . Even on t he e s tates , t here have b een s ome important 
e f fo rts  at innovation , and reg ional leadershi p has encourag ed 
t he e s tabli shment o f  forward-l inkage indus try .  The se po s i t ive 
devel opmen t s  have no t yet l ed to any economic revival , and the 
l ack of confid ence in t he f uture of t he reg ional economy has , 
at the end o f  our pe riod , b een exhi b ited in indecision in the 
face o f  ideas and ini tatives both f rom wi thin F ij i and ab road . 
Ye t ,  parad oxically , the earl y 1 980s find the coconut reg ions 
wi t h  more po s sibi li t ies  for p roduct ive change t han t he sug ar 
areas whi ch boomed in the 1 97 0 s , only to face a d i sast ro us 
decl ine in t he wo rld p rice f rom which no early e s cape seems 
even po ssibl e .  
B .  OPPORTUNIT IES THAT NEED T O  B E  SE IZED 
Some adv antage s of eastern Fij i 
Much ha s been wri t ten , by thi s  write r among othe r s , about 
t he d i s advantages suf fe red by ea s t e rn  Fij i .  Yet when 
considered against o the r coconut -economy reg io ns in As i a  and 
t he Paci fic , eas tern Fij i has seve ral not able advantages .  By 
comparison wi th the Asi an regions , o r  wi th Tonga and the atol l  
count rie s  o f  t he cent ral Paci fic , e a s t e rn  Fij i has a gene rous 
endowment o f  l and in rel at ion to i t s  popul ati o n .  Whe re the re 
is  land sho rtage i t  i s  in stitut ionally c reated , and s ome small 
i s l and s that would be regard ed as over-popul ated in modern 
t ime s have been rel ieved o f  this pre s s ure by emigrat ion 
el sewhe re . The e st ate se c t o r  ha s no t given rise to a client 
popula t ion of tenantry , and in a l abour- sho rt env i ronment has 
become a bette r employe r than i t  was , even i f  the re remains 
room for imp rovement in t hi s  area . Among t he Fij ians , both 
fo rmal and de facto ind ividual isation of l and tenure have gone 
furthe r  than in any othe r  Pac i fi c  coun t ry except Tong a .  
Mo reover t he population has a rela t ively high educat ional 
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attainment , i s  whol l y  l i te rate and command s a wid e  range o f  
skil l s  through i t s  exten s ive migrant experience . Housing is  
good for all but a small mino rity , and in general the 
env i ronment for s ucce s sf ul innovat ion i s  very d i f ferent f rom 
tha t  o f  more backwa rd , more c rowd ed , o r  more oppres sed 
regions . Las tly , while t he marke t ing and c redi t  channel s o f  
easte rn Fij i l eave much to  b e  desi red , the y  are no t occupied 
by cha ins o f  rapacious middlemen and moneyl end ers , share-c ro p  
l andlord s , o r  autho rities  d emand ing taxes o r  bribes . 
Wit hin thi s  relat ively f avoured env i ronment among 
pe riphe ral isl and reg ions , there i s  a furthe r  potential 
advantage . Fij i has t he mo st d iversi f ied economy of all 
Pac i fi c  countrie s ;  i t s  popul ation is  some forty pe r cent 
u rban , and d ivi sion o f  l abour is  wides pre ad . There i s  a 
s ub st an tial internal marke t , even wi thin a popul ati on st i l l  
l e s s  t han three-quarters o f  a mill ion . I t  has long been t hi s  
writer ' s  contention that a g reate r focus o n  inte rnal marke t 
o pportuni t ie s  o ffers t he be st ho pe for t he f uture o f  t he 
eastern reg ion . 
Divers i fying out o f  an expo rt-base economy 
Easte rn Fij i ' s  economic hi s t o ry since the 1870s  can 
b roadly be charac teri sed as first t he adopt ion of a succe s s f ul 
export stapl e , t hen a hal f-he arted se arch fo r al te rnatives 
o ffering higher uni t-v alue a fter t he s taple became both 
vulnerable to severe price instabil ity and suff e red ri sing 
trans po rt co st s . Current pl ans f o r  cocoa , reviving fo rmer 
pl an s  in the 1 960s , are the st rongest such hope but are bese t 
by fears of wo rld ove r-product ion . Meanwhile farmer s ' 
ini tiatives in supplying the inte rnal marke t have been 
thwarted by t ransport and marke t ing p roblems , and by 
compe ti tion from bet te r-located farmers on Vi t i  Levu . The 
single exce pt ion is  yaqona , in which s ome o f  the i sland s have 
a comparative adv an tag e , and which has high val ue in rel ation 
to i t s  bulk . 
The d irec tion o f  argument in thi s pape r , e specially in 
Chapters 5 and 6 ,  is however t hat a shi ft away f rom 
expo rt-staple production i s  at least in pa rt po ssible wi thin 
t he pre s ent c ro p-mix . It is argued that forward-l inkage 
indus t ries us ing the coconut and it s produc t s  as input could 
abs o rb a mo re signi f icant part of coconut p roduct ion i f  
investment we re directed into such indus t r ie s  producing mainly 
for t he nat ional market , plus some export under S PARTECA to 
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Aus t ral ia and New Ze al and . Mo reover , the marke t fo r whol e  
coconut s , d i scussed in Chapter 1 ,  i s  cle arly capable o f  
enl arg ement o n  the basi s o f  present high prices in the urban 
areas and in t he sug a r  bel t . It was sugge s t ed t hat at least a 
thi rd of present produc ti o n , that par t  suppl ied by the easte rn 
i sl ands , could e f fectively be used in t hi s  way at and t hro ugh 
Suv a ,  whi l e  expo rt produc t i on of coconut oil could be 
concen t rated t h rough a mill of s u f fic ient si ze at Savusavu . 
The re-arrangemen t o f  t r an spo rt arrang emen t s  t ha t  would be 
requi red , coupled wi th a p rogram o f  re-equi pment o f  t he 
in te rnal fleet , could at the same time provide the chi l l ed and 
f ree zer s pace need ed for  marke t ing o f  vege t able s , frui t and 
meat f rom the coconut di s t r i c t s ,  and could make e ffec tive use 
o f  t he compara t ive envi ronmen t al advan t age po s se s sed by t he 
east e rn i s l and s  t hrough t he i r  sunnier cl imate . The investment 
re qui red i s  ma inly facili tat ing inve s tment ; t he re quired 
en te rprise i s  al ready present , and ha s been d emonst rated . All 
t hi s  was a rgued , t ho ugh in less  de t a il and wi th le s s  
suppo rting info rmation , b y  t he UNESCO/UNF PA Proj ect ( 1 97 7 ) .  
The p roblem in t he no rth i s  d i f feren t . It s t ill re qui res 
expo rt-cro p  d ivers i f i c at ion , but it  i s  al so her e  tha t 
innovat ions in t he on-farm p roce s s ing o f  t he coconut , and in 
nut t rans po rt , have maj o r  po tential for reducing co st s . 
Highe r-yield ing t rees would have t he i r  maj or e f fect in 
enl arg ing the produc t i on base in the no rth , providing thi s was 
combined wi th reo rg ani sat ion of p roce ss ing and t rans po rt . In 
the No rthe rn Div isio n , whe re much l and is al re ady al ienated o r  
subd ivided , t he social changes t hat would fol low f rom 
intensi fied produc t i o n  would be mo re l ikel y  t o  have benef i c ial 
t han dele t erious e f fect s on a way of l i fe al re ady f ar removed 
from the vill age ' ideal ' . It i s  t he refo re in thi s par t  o f  t he 
coconut reg ion , whe re t he TCDP was t o  be concent ra t ed and even 
confined befo re it was enl arg ed fo r pol it i c al reasons , t ha t  
the TCD P p roposal s  could be st b e  dusted o f f  and recon side red . 
C .  CONCLUS ION 
The period since 1 9 7 0  has seen a gre a t  expan sion of  
Governmen t  inte rv en t i on in the coconut dist r i c t s  o f  Fij i ,  
t hough much t he g reater part o f  t hi s  in t e rven t i on has taken 
the fo rm of direct and ind irect sub si d ie s  desi gned to sus t a in 
an ail ing economy and a thre a t ened ' way o f  l i fe ' . Co s tly 
inve stmen t s  in ai rfields and road s have improved some fo rm s  of 
ci rculat ion , but t he s t rong int e rven t ion in sea t ransport 
whi ch t ook plac e  between 1 97 5  and 1 982  is now unde r  que st ion . 
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P roduct ive inve s tment suppo rted by Gove rnment has includ ed 
some ' diversi fication fund s '  and effo rt s t o  devel op s ome 
forward-l inkage indus t rial i sat ion bas ed on the coconut 
indus t ry at poin t s  in the pe r iphe ry . The viab il ity of some of  
t he se ini tiative s is  in que s t ion , while others have failed . 
Some impo rtan t  private innovat ions have been only weakly 
suppo rted . 
Wha t  i s  suggested he re is  no t a mas sive inc rease in 
Government int e rvention in t he reg ional economy . In so far as 
thi s is the implicatio n  o f  some earl ie r writing s , i t  is 
wi thdrawn . The region has abund ant en tre preneurship ; wha t it 
l acks is manag ement and capi tal . Wha t I do  urge i s  sel ective 
Gove rnmen t-funded or Gove rnment-suppo rted inve stment in 
c ritical areas , being se a transpo rt , f o rward-linkage indus t ry 
at s t rateg ic points and in Suva , and the revi tali sat ion of  t he 
production b ase . I urge Government suppo rt in the se areas 
because it seems evident t hat without such in te rvent ion there 
wi ll be onl y  a continuation o f  failure s , involving a 
collectively-sub stantial but ind ividually small deg ree o f  
private investment , the l o s s  of  whi ch wil l  b e  due t o  l ack o f  
capi t al- inten sive suppo rt in key areas . 
The se considerati ons clearl y have appl ication in o the r 
coconut-g rowing reg ions o f  the Paci fic , which have suffered 
simil ar or wo rse problems in recent ye ars . However , the Fij i 
ca se contains s pecial features in view o f  t he d iver sit y o f  the 
national economy , the s pec ial pl ace whi ch the pre sent coc onut 
di st rict s ho ld as he art l and of p re-c olonial Fij i ,  and t he 
hi st o rical circumst ances whi ch st i ll give thi s sparsely­
popula ted reg ion a signi ficance in nat ional s ociety which i s  
d i spro po rti onate t o  i t s  po pul ation o r  i t s  rol e  in the economy . 
That the wel fare o f  t he coconut d i s t rict s i s  import ant to the 
Fij ian nation is  eviden t . Thi s pape r ha s se t out no t only to 
show how its economy ha s come to be reduced to its pre sent 
cond ition , but al so to argue that the economic si tuation still  
contains o pportuni t ies which , g iven the will , can be  used so 
as to res t o re a measure o f  economic he al th and all ow the 
reg ion again to con t r ibute mo re e f fect ively to t he nat ional 
good . 
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APPE NDI X I 
THE AGE AND AREA OF COCONUT PALMS 
THE FUZZ INESS OF DATA ON THE INDUSTRY 
In o rder to d i s cus s t he coconut indus t ry and the economy 
it support s , i t  i s  nece s s ary to re solve p roblems of dat a . 
Almost all data on thi s indus t ry are fuzzy . At many s t ages , 
the uni t  of  measurement in p roduct ion i s  t he bag , and t hi s  has 
t o  be converted to we ight by use o f  an averag e  o r  est imate . 
Areas , rat her t han t ree-count s ,  are used t o  measure t he 
p roduction base , but spacing varie s greatly . In 1 968 an 
average of 1 1 3 t ree s / ha was ob tained on sample plots , wi th a 
range be tween Prov inces from 2 6  to 1 98 ( Ca s l ey , 1 96 9 ) .  The 
no rmal plantat ion den s i t y  i s  between 1 40 and 1 7 0 t ree s / ha ,  at 
a spac ing of  8 . 2 t o  9 . 1 met res on a triangul ar dist ribut ion . 
Some v il l age g rove s are said to have ove r  2 50 t ree s / ha .  Given 
t hi s  v ar iabil ity , t he probl em of  rel ating production to area , 
and hence o f  di scus s ing p roduc t ivi t y , become s di f ficult . 
Re asons why the area measurement problem mus t be resolved 
Mo st sta temen t s  mad e  about the indus t ry , includ ing tho se 
contained in t he ba sic  d ocument s of t he recent Tree-c rop s  
Proj ect , include a se t o f  s eeming ly factual pie ces such as : 
( a ) t he indus t ry has been decl in ing ste ad ily , hi t by 
pe r iodic hurr icanes ,  low and fluctuating prices , and 
decl ining yield s  a s  t rees have age d ;  
( b) during the l ast two decad e s  average copra yield s have 
fallen f rom about 0 . 9 t / ha to le ss  t han 0 . 4 t / ha ;  
( c) yields are low d ue primar ily to the old age of palms ; 
( d) t he p roblem i s  t hat o f  an ag ing popul a t ion of  palms , 
the exact age group s  o f  which have no t been determin ed 
even by a s ample survey , but some of  which are reported 
t o  be over ninety years o f  age and the b ulk o f  s ixty to 
e ighty ye ars ; 
( e ) on mataqal i l and s t he den s i ty i s  high , wi th sel f  s own 
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seed l ing s add ing to the compe t i ti o n  as a furthe r recipe 
for  low yields ; 
( f )  whe re exces sive den si ty exi st s , parti cularly in 
communal lands which can have double t he no rmal d ensity  
of  1 46 palm s / ha , yield s would decl ine from averag e  
plantat ion p rac t ice t o  as low a s  0 . 2 5  t / ha ;  unde r good 
pl antation prac tice j us t  over 1 . 2  tonnes would be no rmal 
per ha ; 
( g) cond i t i ons fo r the planter were so bad 
depre s sion ye ars [ 1 930-43 ] that very few , 
spend ing money on repl anting ; afte rward s ,  
we re needed to pay o ff the old debt s , so 
s t agnated fo r some 25 years ; 
during the 
if any , we re 
some ye ars 
t he indus t ry 
( h )  as muc h as e ight y pe r cent o f  the repl anting and new 
plant ing carried out under t he sub sidy scheme after 1 9 63 
wa s a failure ; 
( i )  producers are rel uctant to invest in improvement s  
unde r cond i t ions o f  low coconut and co pra prices . 
All the se st a tement s  are derived , wi th only mino r verbal 
change s ,  f rom o f f icial document s or s ta tement s made during the 
last few ye ar s . Togethe r , they present a depres sing pic ture 
of  t he indus try .  It is very import ant , the refore , to 
est ab l i sh how far they are true . 
THE AREA UNDER COCONUT S  
Mi slead ing use o f  old data (Table 1 )  
No twi thstand ing the much lowe r figures ob ta ined by the 
Ag ricultural Censuse s of  1 9 68 and 1 97 8 ,  and by e st ima t ion f rom 
1 964 air  pho tog raphs , statemen t s  about the coconut area in 
o ff icial document s cont inue to pl ace it wi t hin t he 80-9 0 , 000 
ha rang e .  The 1 980 FAO s urvey c ited 88-8 9 , 000 ha ; t he basic  
d ocument o f  the Tree-c rop P roj ect ci te s 80-85 , 000 ha ; the 
JICA ( 1 97 8 )  repo rt on Taveun i  cites  88 , 890 ha in 1 97 7 .  Using 
the da ta pre sented in Table I . l it  is not di f ficul t  to t race 
the o rigin of the se e st imate s .  
TABLE I .  l :  ESTIMATES OF THE AGE OF COCONUTS IN FIJ I  
1950 e s t imate 1972  update 1978 census Taveuni only 1978 measurement 
Age gp Years ha % Age gp Years ha % Age gp Years ha % Age gp Years ha % 
Over 50 pre 1900 20 , 856 31 . 7 Over 72 p r e  1900 20 , 857  23 . 4  Over 80 pre 1898 8 , 329 1 2 . 5 Over 80 pre 189 8 870 8 . 0  
36-50 1900- 14  16 ' 8 1 1  25 . 5  5 7-72 1900- 14 16 ' 810 1 8 . 9  7 1-80 1 898-1907 1 , 085 10 . 0) 
) 
2 1 -35 1 9 1 5-29 14 ' 107  21 . 4  42-57 1 9 1 5-29 1 4 , 107 1 5 . 8  4 1-80 1 898-1937  1 5 , 325  2 3 . 0 61-70  1 908- 1 9 1 7  1 , 550 1 4 .  3) 
) 5 1 . 8  
8-20 1930-42 8 , 587  1 3 . 0  30-42 1930-4 2 8 , 586 9 . 6  51-60 19 18-1927  1 , 260 1 1 . 6 ) 
) 
0-7 1943-50 5 , 453  8 . 3  2 2-29 1943-49 5 , 454 6 . 1 4 1-50 1928-1937 1 , 7 30 1 5 . 9) 
) 
10-2 1 1950-6 1 2 , 1 74 2 . 4  2 1-40 1938- 1957 1 2 , 460 1 8 . 7 3 1-40 19 38- 1947 1 , 027  9 . 4) 
) 1 3 . 7  
0-9 1962- 7 1  2 1 , 044 23 . 6  21-30 1948-1957 464 4.  3)  
1 1-20 1958-1967  1 3 , 458 20 . 2  1 1-20 1958- 1967 1 , 242 1 1 . 4  
0- 10 1968- 1 9 7 7  1 7 , 058 25 . 6  0-10  1968-1977  1 , 648 1 5 . 2  
TOTAL (ha) 6 5 , 8 1 4  89 , 032 66 , 6 30 10 , 876 
Notes and Sources : 
1950 : Harwood ( 1 952) . Original data in acres . 
1972 : Cornelius and Lockhart-Smith ( 1974)  based on a table provided by the Department of Agriculture as 1972  age-d i s t r ibut ion of t rees . 
Original data in acres . n . b .  This table also appears a s  1 9 7 7  data i n  J I CA ( 1978)  presumably having been provided a s  such t o  the 
J I CA mission. 
1978 : Rothfield and Kumer ( 1980) . 
1978 : Taveuni : J I CA ( 1 9 78) . 
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The S il soe report of 1 9 63 s tated t hat t he coconut area 
had remained aro und 65 , 000 ha fo r a ' very l ong time ' . Si l so e  
quo ted a sector and age breakdown o f  a to t al of 65 , 8 1 4  ha , 
based on a survey by Harwood ( 1 95 2 ) in 1 95 0 . Generally in the 
fo rm o f  ' ye ars of age be fore pre sent ' ,  Harwood ' s  t able and 
d ata de rived from it have continued to appe ar up t o  t hi s d ay .  
New plant ing since 1 9 50 was added up t o  1 9 72  ( Co rnel ius and 
Lockhart-Sm ith , 1 97 4 ) ,  but appa rently no t sub se quent l y . 
Not hing is subt rac ted . The same t able , in t he f o rm  o f  ' years 
of age befo re pre sen t ' appears as  1 97 7  data in the JICA ( 1 97 8 ) 
re po rt ; pre sumably 1 900 i s  moved on t o  1 905 ? Da ta f rom t hi s  
table are then ci ted in the 1 980 FAO Re po rt o n  the Coconut 
Indus try , where it i s  sta ted t hat 3 7 , 000 of 88-89 , 000 ha a re 
over 5 8  ye ars old . In the same year , t he same val ue s  are 
ci ted by Sumbak in t he As ian Develo pment Bank re port on Sout h  
Pac ific  Ag ricul ture ( Ward and Pro cto r ,  ed s , 1 980 ) ,  whe re they 
are quo ted as t he p roduct o f  ' a  recent surve y ' . 
It i s  wo rth paus ing to consider the se ' very old coconut s '  
mo re care fully . Dur ing t he five ye ars 1 908-1 2 ,  when all 
pre- 1 90 0  coconut s would have been bearing , p roduction averag ed 
1 4 , 449 t / y r  ( Mc Paul , 1 9 63 ) .  If Harwood ' s  2 0 , 85 6  ha pl an t eq 
bef o re 1 900 represen t s  ac tual area o f  bearing trees at that 
time , me an yield would have been only 0 . 69 t / ha ,  which i s  
surpri sing ly l ow f o r  young trees . I f  t he mean yield in the se 
high-product ion years we re a con s e rva t ive 0 . 9 t / ha ,  t he area 
would have been only 1 6 , 000 ha ; if t he yield we re highe r  the 
area would have been s t ill smaller . Then , al t ho ugh i t  i s  
gene rally s t a ted tha t no area e s t imate s are av ail ab l e  befo re 
1 9 50 , t wo such e s t ima te s are ci t ed by Twyfo rd and Wright 
( 1 965 , p . 1 85 ) .  A 1 92 1  survey g ave 1 5 , 1 6 1 ha of bearing tree s 
and 5 , 62 4 ha o f  immature t rees , a total o f  2 0 , 876  ha . I f  this  
we re the bearing to tal in  1 92 7 -2 9 ,  when a pe ak mean production 
averaged 2 9 , 85 7 t / yr , me an yield would have been 1 . 43 t / ha ,  
whi ch i s  c red ible , t ho ugh ac tual yield would have been l ower 
because some 1 9 2 1 -2 4  plant ing wo uld al so have been in t he 
early-bearing stage . Yie ld in 1 92 1  i t se l f  was affec ted by 
hur ricane damage , but a 1 9 2 2  p roduc t ion of 2 2 , 548 tonnes would 
have yield ed 1 . 08 t / ha agains t  t he 1 92 1  bear ing area . One is 
fo rced to concl ude t hat Harwood ove r-e s t ima t ed t he p re-1 9 00 
area by a l arg e marg in . Ye t hi s e st imate ha s been carried 
fo rwa rd , time and t ime aga in , up to t he 1 980s . 
Twyfo rd and 
of 4 5 , 94 9 ha , 
1 92 1 and 1 92 9 ,  
Harwood ' s  tot al 
Wright al so c i te a 1 92 9  survey g iv ing a to tal 
implying a very high ra te of plant ing bet ween 
i f  both e s t imate s are to be bel ieved . 
o f  65 , 8 1 4  ha in 1 9 50 i s  t hen a sub s t an t i al 
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f urthe r  inc rease , ind icating a continued hi gh rate o f  pl an ting 
right t h rough t he de pre s s ion and t he war , when mo st sources , 
includ ing Harwood , ag ree that very l i t t l e  new p l an ting was 
done . 
An at tempt i s  mad e  below t o  estab l i sh a mo re real i s t i c  
e s t imate o f  t he g rowt h of Fij i ' s  coconut area , and i t s 
impl ications fo r ind ust ry pe rfo rmance are d iscus sed in the 
t ext . For t he p re sent , it seems be t t er to di sbel ieve 
Harwood ' s  20 , 85 6 ha pl an ted befo re 1 900 and al so hi s furt he r  
3 0 , 9 1 8  ha planted be tween 1 90 1  and 1 92 9 ;  bot h  l ook l ike 
over-estimate s .  Ye t ,  wi t h  the add i t io n  o f  late r pl an ting , 
t he se are t he ba se s o f  all t he high-range e s tima tes of  p re sent 
coconut area . At the very l east , t he continued use o f  t he se 
same data , add ing new plan t ing but d e l e t ing not hing , mus t be 
recog nised as a cause o f  se r ious erro r .  It is  an erro r , 
moreover , that has importan t  conse que nces for yie ld e st ima tes , 
fo r the explanation o f  decl ining yield , and fo r the scal e  o f  
t he yield decline t hat i s  commonly stated . No s e rvice is  
rendered to the ind us t ry ,  o r  to the intere s t s o f  devel opmen t , 
by cont inuing to use mi slead ing info rma t ion based on a suspect 
thi rty-year-old survey as  t he best  curren t info rmation on the 
physical basi s o f  t he indu s t ry . 
What bet te r  data are available?  
The re are several o the r gue s st imate s in  the l i te rature . 
Parham gave 6 7 , 7 63 ha in 1 9 53 and t he Bu rns Commi s s ion gave 
68 , 000 ha in 1 960 ; Aidney ( 1 97 2 ) gave be tween 81 , 000 and 
8 9 , 000 ha about 1 9 7 0 ,  of which f rom 7 3 , 000 to 8 1 , 000 ha we re 
bearing . But t he re have al so been o the r est imate s ,  more 
soundly based and lowe r .  Using 1 9 64 air pho tog raphs , t he 
Department o f  Ag ricul ture ob tained a to tal of onl y  59 , 960 ha 
for t hat ye ar ( De partment of Ag ricul t ure Re port s ) , d i s t r ibuted 
as shown in Tab l e  2 .  The re have al so been two ag ricul tural 
censuses , around 1 9 68 and 1 9 78 re s pec t ively ( Casley , 1 9 69 ; 
Ro thfield and Kum ar , 1 980 ) , giv ing respe c t ively 72 , 265 and 
6 6 , 03 0 ha . Both we re sample surveys , but both used a i r  
pho tog raphs , in the 1 97 8  case us ing new pho tog raphy f lown fo r 
t he purpo se in 1 97 7 -7 8 .  The d i f f e rence between t he two census 
e s t imate s is a t t r ibuted to met hodol ogy and coverage , but t hi s  
i s  not al t oge t her adequa te a s  an expl ana tion . 
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TABLE I :  2 COCONUT AREA ESTIMATES BY ISLAND AND REGION 
1 964 Air 1 968 Land-use ' Timbe r '  1 97 8  UNESCO 
pho tographs Census survey e s t imate s  Cen sus proj ect 
ha ha ha ha ha ha 
NORTHERN DIVIS ION 
Bua (wi th Wa inunu) 7 , 370 5 , 82 2  5 , 1 97 
Macua ta 6 , 498 4 , 1 6 7 3 , 7 1 5  
Ma inl and Cakaud rove 1 3 ,  54 6 
Island Cakaud rove : 
- Taveuni ( 1 2 ,  545 ) 7 , 86 1  1 0 , 493 ( a )  
- Qame a 1 , 41 8  
- Rabi 1 , 08 1  
( To t al Cakaud rove ) 2 9 ,  7 7 6  ( 2 3 , 906 ) 2 9 , 880 
Total No rth Di v .  3 3 , 700 43 , 644 3 6 ,  2 6 1  3 3 , 895 3 8 , 7 92 
CENTRAL DIVIS ION 
Nai t sairi 2 64 67 1 2 8  
Namosi 32 42 42 
Rewa 2 1 2  783 1 , 428 
- Be q a  ( only) 529 7 1 9  
Se rua 282 3 4 1  5 5 3  
Tail evu 1 , 3 66 2 , 01 0  2 , 663 
To tal Cent ral Div . 2 , 1 56 3 ,  7 7 2  4 , 8 1 4  
WESTERN DIVIS ION 
Ra 4 58 5 1 6 3 3 7  
Nad roga/Navo sa 938 4 1 3  1 ,  1 2 1 
- Vatul el e ( onl y) 43 5 
Ba 330 1 5 7 2 , 1 70 
- Yasawas ( onl y )  2 ,  7 2 0  
To tal We stern Div . 1 , 7 2 6  1 , 086 3,  628 
Total Cen t ral and 6 , 000 ( 3 , 882 ) ( 4 , 85 8 ) ( 8 '  442 ) 
We st ern Div . 
EASTERN DI VIS ION 
KADAVU PROVINCE 3 , 250 5 ,  925 2 , 409 3 , 252 2 , 41 1  
LOMA I V ITI PROVINCE 
Batiki 2 4 5  1 66 2 62 
Na irai 257 
Gau 1 , 2 5 7  705 
Koro 2 , 2 1 7  2 , 643 
Oval au 708 
Moturiki 205 
Makogai 1 7 3 
Wakaya 283 
To tal above four ( 1 ,  369 ) 960 
To t al Lomaiviti 4 ,  7 60 6 , 07 6  5 , 0 88 4 , 7 3 1  5 , 633 
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LAU PROVINCE 
C i cia 928 
Tuvuca 270 
( Ci c ia and Tuvuca )  ( 1 , 1 98 )  9 1 2  
Vanua Balavu 2 , 1 5 6  1 ,  82 5 
Nayau 1 4 6  2 67 
Moal a 7 5 2  1 , 632 
Matuku 3 9 1  4 7 8  
To toya 334 293 
Lakeba 9 6 1  1 , 32 4  
Kabara 330 2 69 
Komo 
Oneata 834 
Namuka 
Moce 
Oge a 1 35 454 
Ful aga 
Vatoa and Ono-i-Lau 63 4 
Kan ace a 1 ,  1 1 6  2 , 2 1 5  
Tot al Lau 1 0 , 950 1 1 ,  378 7 , 5 1 9  1 1 ,  1 37 
ROTUMA PROVINCE 1 , 3 00 1 , 320 
Total East e rn Div . 2 0 , 260 2 4 , 699 1 5 , 0 1 6  1 9 , 1 20 
TOTAL FIJI 5 9 , 9 60 7 2 , 225 5 6 , 1 3 5 5 6 , 889 
No tes : a ( Al so JICA : 1 0 , 8 7 6  ha ) . 
b Includes Cikobia and Yanuca ( Cakaud rove ) .  
c Includes Vanua Vatu . 
d Incl udes Namuka and Moce . 
e I ncludes Ful aga . 
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1 -
( b )  
( c )  
1 , 1 68 
230 
( d )  
( e )  
( f )  
1 0 , 03 1  
1 , 32 1  
1 9 , 39 6  
6 6 , 630 
f Includes Munia , Katafaga , Mago and Nai tauba ; Carpenters have 
890 ha on Kanacea alone . 
Sources : Land-use survey : In 1 97 8  ae rial pho tog raphy at 3 , 000 m was flown 
to prov ide data fo r the 1 97 8  ag ricul tural cen sus . Maps we re prepared from 
t he se pho tog raphs , and certain maps carry info rma t ion on the areas und e r  
d ifferent f o rm s  o f  l and use . The se ' on-map ' data a r e  empl oyed he re . 
' Timbe r '  e s t imates : Data p rovided to JICA by t he Fij i T imber Utili zation 
Re se arch Institut e . The se d ata are al so derived from the 1 97 8  ae rial 
pho tog raphs , and cove r ' bea ring coconut fore st s '  only . It would seem t hat 
the work was done separatel y , yie ld ing diffe rent resul t s . 
Census : Rothfield and Kumar ( 1 980 ) , the re port of t he 1 97 8  Agricultural 
Census . Thi s info rmation was derived f rom the same photog raphy as the above . 
UNESCO : De tailed measurements were obtained on four i s l and s by 
air-pho tog raphy inte rpretation supplemented by d et a i l ed g ro und mapping , in 
t he course of the UNESCO / UNF PA p roj ect l ed by B rookf ield in 1 9 74-7 6 .  
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The 1 968 census : comparison wi th 1 97 8  
Both census e s  have a b reakdown by Province , and thi s i s  
shown in Table I . 2 .  The b i g  ' decl ine ' shown i s  in f act 
confined to seven Provinces ,  among whi ch five accoun t  fo r 9 7  
per cent o f  t he g ro s s  ' de cl ine ' :  Kad avu ( 3 , 5 1 4  ha o r  33 % ;  
Macuata ( 2 , 783 ha o r  2 6% ) ;  Bua ( 2 , 1 73 ha o r  2 1 % ) ;  Lau ( 1 , 34 7  
ha or 1 3% ) ;  Lomaivi t i  ( 44 3  ha o r  4% ) .  The first three , but 
no t the l as t  two , are low-production Provinces in whi ch the re 
is good reason to s uppo se t hat t he 1 968 s u rvey may have 
over-est imated a scat te red and broken area .  
However , t he 1 97 8  e s t imate i s  higher t han t hat o f  1 968 in 
eight Prov inces , and signifi cantly so  in three of them , all in 
Vi ti Levu . He re , Ba ( 1 840 ha o r  38% ) , Tailevu ( 1 , 2 97 ha o r  
2 7 % )  and Rewa ( 1 , 2 1 6  h a  o r  2 5 % )  accoun t  fo r ninety pe r cent o f  
t he g ro s s  ' inc rease ' .  There has b een sub s t an t i al new pl ant ing 
in Tailevu , but examin ati o n  o f  the d ata fo r Rewa and Ba 
s ugge s t s  st rongly that the re al faul t in t he 1 968 data for 
t he se Provinces lie s  in an almost to tal omis si on o f  coconut s 
on Be qa and the Ya sawas res pect ively . As later e st imates show 
between 2 , 500 and 3 , 500 ha of coconut s in the se island s , the 
1 968 base must o f  nece s sit y be rev i s ed upward by no t l e s s  t han 
2 , 00 0  ha . Mo reover , t he omis sion o f  3 , 600 ha o f  s parse 
' scat t e red t ree s ' is no ted in the report . If both are added , 
the 1 968 total would reach almost 7 8 , 000 ha . Thi s i s  some 
1 2 , 000 ha above the 1 97 8  e st imat ion , mo re t han can be 
explained away s imply by ' di ffe rences in methodology ' .  
Somewhe re , some re al e rrors are involved , and t hey are 
p robably in 1 96 8 .  
The 1 97 8  est imate : i s  i t  c red ibl e ?  
Mo re complete us e o f  air pho tog raphy was mad e i n  the 1 97 8  
census , and t he only maj o r  omi s s ion s eems t o  have been in Lau . 
Patche s  smaller  than about 1 . 2 ha ( three ac res ) we re no t , 
however , plot ted f rom the air pho tog raphs , which were used 
only to  pl ot and measure the l arger blocks . Such small pl ots  
as  we re caught up in the sample were mapped on t he g round . 
The re i s  a b ig source o f  erro r he re . However , two othe r  use s  
we re made o f  the 1 978  air pho tog raphy , b y  t he land-use 
d ivision o f  MAF , and for a fo res t - resources survey whi ch 
includ ed coconut s as a t imber re source . Incomplete d ata f rom 
both are al so pre sented in Table I . 2 .  Unfortun ately , whe re 
the y  ove rlap they exhibit conside rable di s co rd ance . Toge t her , 
however , they do offer suppo rt fo r accept ance o f  a low 
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e s t imate for t he total area . 
A use ful check i s  obtained by compa ring the d etail ed 
measurement s t hat have been made on four i sl and s by members o f  
the UNESCO/UNF PA Eastern I s l and s Proj ect i n  1 97 4 -7 6 , and by 
t he JICA ( 1 97 8 )  t e am  on Taveuni . The latter re sted on a 
precise pho tog rammetric exe rc i se , and is  an excell en t  
illus t rat ion of what can be done , quickly and e ffect ively , by 
thi s method . The fo rmer st ud ie s  were par t  o f  a mul ti-faceted 
re search exe rci se , and re s ted at base on a ir pho t ography , 
suppl emented and refined by field survey on the g round . Three 
o f  the se rel iable res ul t s  lie close to one or othe r  of the 
v al ue s  obtained by smal l - s cal e pho to-in t e rpretation and 
mapping in 1 97 8 ;  in t he fourth case both Taveuni v alue s  l ie 
far above the ' fo rest resources survey ' measuremen t , and the 
latter i s  cle a rly in e rror .  We are encourag ed to accept a 
highe r rathe r  than a l ower are a  measurement whe re a compar i so n  
i s  avail able , but no t to make any drama t ic rej ect ion o f  the 
1 97 8  census figures in favour o f  s ignificantly highe r  value s . 
Deci s ion to use t he 1 97 8  census e s t imates 
But while t he 1 97 8  census e st imate is much lower t han 
that of 1 96 8 ,  and is far l owe r  than most of the gue s stimate s 
in use , i t  i s  ove r  6 , 000 ha higher t han t he e s t imate obtained 
by the Land-us e  Section o f  t he Department o f  Ag ricul ture f rom 
1 964 air pho tog raphs . Mo reover , and t hi s  i s  important , it i s  
much bet t e r  founded than any o the r estimate except the latte r .  
The only re al que st ion concerns Lau P rovince , whe re no work 
was done wi th air pho tog raphs in 1 97 8 ,  and where the 1 97 8  
e s t imate i s  lower t han t hat for 1 964 by ove r  900 ha . It i s  
al so lowe r fo r Kad avu , and propo rtionately b y  a l arger marg in , 
but Kadavu had an ext remely low s pacing o f  coconut s by 1 968 
d ata , and it seems cl ear that the 1 97 8  census real i st ically 
dele tes a large part o f  the se scat tered t rees . Lau , however , 
i s  ano ther matte r .  Ther e  would be g round s fo r accept ing the 
1 9 64 figure rat her t han t hat of 1 97 8 .  However , t he i ncomple te 
data from the Land-use Section supplemen ted by the Timber 
s t udy data f or i sl ands where no land-use e st imate s are 
avail able ,  t o tal s t o  only around 1 0 , 300 ha , whil e  the 
generall y  le s s-rel i able ' fo re s t  re sou rce s surve y '  e s t imate s 
to tal to only j us t  above the 1 964 f igure . It seems bet te r  no t 
to make an except ion in t he case of  Lau P rov ince , and to 
accept the 1 97 8  e st imate ent i re , war ts-and-al l  as it were . If 
thi s le ad s  to s ome ove r-e s t imat ion of yields for Lau , t he 
d if fe rence i s  no t o f  a l arge o rder . Mo reover , a s  we shal l  
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see , t he re are checks . 
Re f inemen t  of  t he 1 97 8  census e s t imate 
The 1 97 8  est imate s provide data only by Province .  
Furt her de tail for i slands , and for part s o f  Vanua Levu , are 
avail able f rom the l and-use and ' fo re s t  resource s  survey ' 
e s t ima tes , as well as f rom the UNESCO / UNF PA and JICA su rveys . 
The se latter  we re used , taking the UNESCO/UNF PA s urvey , and 
the JICA figure f or Taveuni , as measured , and t hen 
d i s t r ibut ing the to tal of o the r- i s l and or reg ional estimate s 
p ro port ionately so a s  to to t al to t he 1 97 8  P rovincial figure s . 
The se areas we re then used f o r  yield d e te rmination us ing the 
p roduc tion f igures for 1 969-82 , t hemselves not wholly 
rel iabl e .  It at once became obvious that i t  is  impo s sibl e to 
use an area b reakdown wit hin ma inl and Cakaud rove b ecause o f  
inconsi stenc ie s  i n  the production data , and in par t s  o f  Lau 
and Lomaivi ti because of inconsi s t encie s in t he area data ; 
yie ld s  move in to unaccept able ranges . Is l and s we re the re fo re 
g rouped , and ma inland Cakaud rove was taken as a whole . The 
resul t i s  shown in Tabl e  1 ,  and is cl early acceptabl e .  Even 
t he high yield for  Lau become s mo re accep table when i t  i s  
no ted that the Lakeba yield , whi ch i s  based on a precise area 
measurement , i s  t he highe st within the g roup . Thi s t able , 
whi ch i s  located in Chapt e r  3 ,  provides very val uabl e  
inf o rmat ion o n  the perfo rmance o f  the indus t ry .  
Consequences o f  accepting the 1 97 8  area e s t imate s 
Acceptance o f  the 1 97 8  area e s t imate o f  6 6 , 63 0 ha 
impl ies , of nece s si t y , a downward revi sion of all e a rl ier 
e st imate s ,  as wel l  as  t o tal rej ection o f  the commonly cited 
current values wi t hin the 80-90 , 000 ha range . This would seem 
at fi rst  sight t o  c reate d i f f i cul tie s o f  s uch an o rder as t o  
s t re tch c red ibil i t y .  Rec all t hat the high-range e st imates  are 
all based on Harwood ' s  1 950 survey e st imate of  65 , 81 4  ha , to 
which is add ed e s tima ted planting during t he sub sidy pe ri od s  
i n  the 1 960s and early 1 97 0 s . Even though the e s t imate o f  
succe s s ful new pl an t ing a t  ove r 2 0 , 000 ha may be high , the re 
certainly has been success ful new plan ting and i t  has been 
sub s t antial .  It seems nece s s ary t o  downg rade Harwood ' s  
careful est imate by pe rhaps a s  much as 1 5 , 000 ha , b ringing i t  
down f rom 65 , 8 1 4  ha t o  j ust ove r  50 , 000 ha . 
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I s  thi s c red ible ?  Harwood ' s  e st imate has been accepted 
for a long t ime . The l and-use e st imate for 1 964 , at almo s t  
60 , 000 h a  about the beg inn ing of the s ub sidy pe riod , d o e s  no t 
requi re s o  ma s sive a downward revi sion . But unle s s  the ne t t  
new planting since 1 964 has t o talled only 6 , 000 ha , thi s  
lat ter e st imate al so require s downgrad ing . Onl y a 
quanti fication o f  the compar ison between the l and-use maps o f  
1 968 and 1 97 8  could mate rially hel p  re s o lve t his  que st ion ,  but 
meanwhil e  some l ight c an be obtained f rom new info rmati on on 
t he age-di s t r ibut ion of t rees . 
A NEW VIEW OF THE AGE -DISTRIBUT ION OF TREES 
Reason was found above to doubt Harwood ' s  1 9 50 e s t imate 
of the age-dist r ibut ion of tree s , as wel l  as hi s t otal figure . 
No comple te survey has s ince been carr ied out , t ho ugh in 1 968 
the ag ricul tural cens us d iv id ed trees into ' immature , bearing 
and senile ' ,  with rather equivocal re sul t s . In 1 97 8 ,  however ,  
enumerato rs most o f  whom were Ag riculture Department 
o f ficers -- were asked to  cla s sify all ' regula rly-s paced ' 
coconut s by age . Fortunate ly , the y  inte rpreted thi s rathe r  
re s t ri c t ive ins truct ion widely and hence cla s si fied more t han 
hal f  the sample .  Re sul t s  are shown in Table I . l ,  togethe r  
with info rmat ion f rom Taveuni ob tained b y  t he Japane se team 
( JICA, 1 97 8 ) .  In the national sample , the number o f  very old 
t ree s is much lower t han in e st imate s ba sed on Harwood ' s  work . 
The cho ice o f  dating pe riod s unfo rtunately make s accurate 
compari son impo s s ible , but it seems rea sonable to conclude 
tha t  not more than 2 5  pe r cent , or between 1 6 , 500 and 1 7 , 000 
ha , o f  the 1 97 8  s t ands were planted be f o re about 1 92 0 .  This 
correspond s  wel l  wi th the earl ie r info rmation c ited by Twyf o rd 
and Wright ( 1 9 6 1 ) , giving 2 0 , 8 7 6  ha in 1 92 1 .  There i s  s t rong 
evidence , the re fo re , to suppose that there has never at any 
t ime been so many very old tree s in Fij i as has been bel ieved 
fo r the past  thi rty year s . 
Thi s i s  whe re the Taveun i  survey i s  particul arly use ful , 
for i t  i s  based on a s ample o f  all t rees , includ ing young 
t rees underplan ted beneath older trees in a ' two-st o rey 
coconut fo re st ' .  In t hi s  i s l and o f  vol can ic soils where t rees 
bear longer than el sewhe re , and whi ch has the biggest sing le 
concentrat ion of e s tates , a rel a t ively high p roport ion o f  t he 
coconut -palm capi tal is  aged ; 32 pe r cen t  was plan ted in the 
period bef o re 1 9 1 8 ,  when Taveuni was t he co re-area o f  t he 
indus t ry .  None the l e s s , no t much o f  i t  i s  very old , p l anted 
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be fore 1 900 , and an import ant part was plan t ed during t he 
depre s s i on years when such activity i s  widely s a id to have 
ceased .  The re al fall-o ff in plant ing on Taveuni came late r , 
in the pe r iod o f  pro spe rity after World War I I  when pl an ting 
el sewhere was taking pl ace at a sign i f icantly higher rate . 
The conclus i ons o f  thi s Append ix appear in summary form 
in t he t ext , on  p .  1 19 . 
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LIST OF TERMS , ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS 
TERMS 
Gal al a  ( Fij ian ) An independent farmer , wo rking separate l y  f rom 
the village community 
I Tokatoka ( Fij ian ) The smal l est l ineage g roup in  the 
des cent-g roup s ystem 
Kas sa ( Fij ian ) The mid stem of the Yaqona pl ant ( q . v . )  
Kovu-kovu ( Fij ian )  Community l and given as dowry to an 
ind ividual woman and he r descend an t s  in 
perpetuit y 
Lol o  ( Fij ian ) The milk derived by g rating the coconut meat , 
used in cooking 
Mas i  ( Fi j ian ) Bark cloth , mad e from the bark of the Pape r 
Mulberry ( B rous sone t ia papyri fera ) 
Mataqal i ( Fij ian )  A cl an-t ype g roup , claiming descent in the 
mal e l ine from a common ancesto r ;  the 
de s cent-g ro up level at which Fij i an l and right s 
are registe red and mapped . 
S i rdar ( Ind ian ) The fo reman o f  a sugar-cane cut t ing gang ; 
also an estate fo reman in the coconut indus t ry .  
Tikina ( Fij ian ) A di s t rict in the Fij i an s ystem ,  a subd ivi sion 
of a Province 
Waka ( Fij i an )  The root o f  t he yaqona pl ant ( q . v . )  
Yaqona ( Fij ian ) The Pi pe r  methys t i cum plant , al so the d rink 
made by d il ut ing the powd ered or pulverized 
root , bas al s tem and stem in water ( see al so 
Kas sa , Lewena and Waka ) . 
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ABBREVIAT IONS AND ACRONYMS 
CARPENTERS 
CASP 
C SR 
DP 7 
FAO 
FEDM 
F SC 
FTE 
GDP 
GRT 
ha 
HYV 
JICA 
LDA 
lt  
MAF 
NLTB 
NMA 
The W . R. Carpenter , Ltd . o rg an i zation , 
includ ing the i r  F ij ian-ba sed sub sid iaries , 
among whi ch t he principal are Mo r ri s  Hedst rom , 
Ltd . , and Isl and Indus t ries , Ltd . 
Cope Allman ( Sout h  Pacifi c ) , now t he Oi l 
Mill ing Ope rat ing Divi s ion of Burns Philp 
( Sout h  Se as ) , Lt d .  
The C oloni al Sugar Re fin ing Company o f  
Aus t ral ia 
Fij i ' s  Seventh Devel opmen t  Plan , 1 97 6 -8 0  
Food and Ag ricul ture O rgani zat ion o f  t he Uni ted 
Nations 
Fij i Empl oyment and Devel opmen t  Mi s s i on , 
1 982 -84 
Fij i Sugar Co rpo ration 
Full-t ime e quivalent 
Gro ss  Domest i c  Product 
Gro s s  Register  Tons ( mul t i pl e s  o f  2 . 83 m3 of 
pe rmanently enclo sed shi p space 
Hectares 
High-yielding varie tie s 
Japane se Internat ional C o-o perat ion As s oc iat ion 
Land Development Aut ho rity ( of Fij i )  
Long Tons 
Min i s t ry o f  Ag ricul ture and Fo rest s ( of Fij i )  
Nat ive Land Trust Board ( of Fij i )  
National Marke ting Authority ( of Fij i )  
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TCDP 
TM.A 
UNCTAD 
UNDP 
UNESCO 
UNF PA 
USD 
S PARTECA 
t 
Tree-c ro ps Dev elo pment P roj ect ( of Fij i )  
Taveun i  Marke ting As socia tion 
Uni t ed Na t ions Con fe rence on Trade and 
Devel opment ( O rgan i zation fo r )  
Uni ted Nat ions Develo pment P rogramme 
Uni ted Nations Educational , Cul tural and 
Scient i fic Organi zation 
United Nations Fund fo r Popul ation Ac tiviti e s  
Uni ted State s  doll ars 
Sout h  Pacific Regional Trade and Economic 
Co-operat ion Ag reement 
Tonnes 

HG/ l  ( 1 969 ) The People o f  Vila 
H. C .  Brookf ield and Paul a Brown Gl ick 
( out of print ) 
HG/2  ( 1 96 9 ) Manufacturing in Melbourne 
P . J .  Rimme r ( out of p rint ) 
HG /3 ( 1 969 ) Retailing in Melbourne 
R. J .  Johnston and P . J .  Rimmer ( out of print ) 
HG /4 ( 1 970 ) Fre ight Forwarding i n  Australia 
P . J .  Rimmer 
HG/ 5  ( 1 97 1 ) Government Influence and the Location o f  
Economic Act ivity 
G . J . R . Linge and P . J .  Rimmer ( ed s ) 
HG / 6  ( 1 97 1 ) Transport in Thailand and The Railway Deci sion 
P . J .  Rimmer 
HG/ 7  ( 1 97 2 ) Systems Theory :  A F rmnework for Human 
Geographical Enquiry 
D . J . Walmsl ey 
HG /8 ( 1 9 73 ) Studie s  of Contemporary Thailand 
R.  Ho and E . C . Chapman ( ed s ) ( out of print ) 
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The three papers which make up this volume are revised from Working 
Papers prepared in 1983 for the Fiji ,Employment and Development 
Mission, Funded by EEC aid. They discuss the rapid intake of new 
land for agriculture and pastoralism in relation to limited resources, 
the nature of employment and incomes in the Fiji sugar industry, with 
special reference to the growers and cane-cutters, and the history and 
structure of the ailing coconut industry, in which a number of new 
initiatives have been taken, which are analysed. Much of the discussion 
has significance for rural development in island areas of the Pacific 
as a whole. 
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